



To Nab UN Seat 
For Red China
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iidMMMt*! dirrtiif t i*  kat 
alBjrt to P a rllim to t* *  H oui# 
D im m oM  b d ir f tn  to * ru lia g
Transport Crashes 
Killing Nina Aboard
tfrAHBtn* lA P l-A  Turklah 
Air Fore# C*4T t r i n * p o r t  
traaiad BMf Atdnra Tutsdajr 
B lfil. kttllai ill nine occupanta. 
ft eriilMfd ihorUy aPtr r#etiv* 
lag liMltnf inatructkma from 
t i*  Ankara control to«*r.
Naw Zaaland Ship 
limps Back Honia
AUCKLAND (AP»-Th* New
erulitr Royillit, limped bom* 
Wedncadny n u r a I n t  cngtnea 
which bad filled and left her 
drifting off th« Sotomon lalanda 
two wetka ago. After being 
lowed by Uw AuilraUan tug 
Carlock. t i*  Hoyallii'i engine 
crew finally cleared the aalt wa 
t*r conlamlnailon from her boll 
cr*~Uie caua* of the trouble.
Two teehea of tnow was fof*. 
ta il in Metro durlag t i*  d » . 
but lempcraturca la to* hi|h 3Qi 
wer# expected to turn it to 
sluih.
Th« li^taing atorm. accom*
K niea by rain and aO*mll##n* 
ur wlndi, caused momentary 
(lower fallurea in many Metro 
areas.
tIPINNIPEa (CPl-WhJ* areaa 
of Metropolitan Winnipeg wer# 
bit today In rero tempera­
ture* t»y a ruab-hour power fai­
lure lilting 15 to AS minute* 
tural communities east and 
WMt of Wtiwlpftg *1*0 w#r* af 
fected to a l**a«r •xt«nl.
“If# to Vaorouwf to ia lif l iM to *  M itoot b* ^ rp o e to d  to as 
eospty Albalroia whkh feaptJ*#*d to b# to w m m rn  Lake.
He said b* wM refund, permkitoi wt»«# h# aaM th* 
matt*r was not oit* of Itf* and death.
NkholMa 'waa late# flows aboard a commercial fligbt 
to Vancowvtr. lita leg waa amputated Moaday.
An RCAF apokeaman to Vaocouwr aald Tueiday th* 
Albatrosa wa* o« a tr*to:tei ttm m  tad was ael 
to Search and Rescue aervke.
He aald «« doctor was advbed to contact th* pewto- 
cial beaito officer to Vancoufer to arraAfft la# of th* plao*.
Dr. Kureabl aaid b* wax discouraged b f th# repfy from 
the RCAF aod did no further cbccktog on ita* of th* ptaoe.
Dutch Spurn 
De Gaulle Plan
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Nina Children Die 
As Ferry Capsiies
CAIRO (AP»-Nlne children 
were drowned Tueaday when i 
■mall ferry caiwlrcd In an Irrl 
gallon slreatn 100 mile* north 
^of Cairo. Farmer* plunged Into 
water and aaved 11.
Fretwh Stô
A U.K. Problem
PARIS (Reutcrat -  Intorma 
Hon Minister Alain Peyrefltte 
•aid today the French govern­
ment conalderi the Rhodeala 
criala a Drltlih Internal affair 
In which the United Natlona 
do no more than take a moral 
stand.
Foreign Minister Maurice 
Oouve de MurvUle gave the cab­
inet an account of develop- 
ntonta In the crisis today.
"France t h in k s  that the 
United Nations should not Inter­
vene In any way other than by 
taking a moral stand," Peyre­
fltte said afterwards.
France Can Now Sign Pacts 
With Any Canadian Province
OTTAWA (C P l-A  kng-ex- 
fwcted matter tgytcraral «Mb> 
ling the provinces to sign cul­
tural pacta with Prance waa 
•Igncd today tgr External Af- 
to w M is fs tifm itte  
cots Ledue, French ambiMador 
to Canada.
It permits the provinces to 
make "ententea" with France 
within the framework of the 
master agreement fo r  eX' 
changes In th* educaUonal, 
cultural, iclentlflo and artistic 
fields, providing the French
government Intorma th* Cana 
itoa tavmmMnt^
Quebec's exchanges w i t h  
France became a aourc* of con­
troversy In Parliament after
tural affairs minister, said In 
June that Ottawa was not ctm- 
•ultcd about a proposed ex 
change.
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Nuw Baseball Commissioner Named
CHICAGO (AP)-Wllllam D. Eckert, a retired U.S. Air 
Force lieutenant general, was named today as baiebail com­
missioner, succeeding the retired Ford Frick.
Khan Agrees To Meet Shastri in Soviet
MOSCOW (APi-Presldent Mohammad Ayub Khan of 
Pakistan has agreed to meet Prime Minister Lai Bahadur 
Shaitrl of Indian In the Soviet Union to discuss the India- 
Pakistan situation.
Woman Found Slain In Toronto Atodmont
TORONTO (CP)-The nude body of\ Eileen Victoria 
Conlum, 80, who (xtllce said had been stabbed several times, 
|'-*^wiirfetiHd*iii*i*^mibtiri»«*lHobi(mkfi*ipiitiintrn«n 
night.
Iko Allowod OutOf Bod A "First Time"
FORT GORDON <API-Former prasldent Dwight D. 
Elsenhower was allowed out of bed today for the first time 
since his recent heart attacks. Capt. Wallace Hitchcock, FOrt 
Gordon hospital Information officer, said ther* has l^ n  no 
further heart muscle damage since the attacks began.
Ferry With 38 AlsMid locatod On lako
 ...............  , .  nnTflp**
Ject of a wide search on the choppy waters of Like MIchl- 
|tn , w ii Jotiited today, W mllsi JOutofMV of Manltowoo. 
The CiD of Madison, with 31 |>ersons aboard. r*|)orted It was 
In no tioublo and was juat beginning a Mii-hour trip aclross 
the lake to Muskegon, Mich.
PARIS tRawiitil—Tb* Wetib
eflaad# iuMi fetoelid F r t a c b ,   ___
P rf« ld # « l ito  G B id to 'i waaetf# to  ^  ___ _
n*v •ŝBwwftl̂ ^̂H wr*# ĝ  wwrMtto sLtoHtotftnto'rtffftf fcnts Iftf iSftiittg s
*11. »jiiiiiii. 1 titil Urltostot *ai lb*
**SsB iiibft BNNblî  ft ftiNffti immp ŵftiuî npftwhtow
araie BurepeMi ail>«» __
rS *!S !L «*^ “ aa Itor s S  oftaoto. BBB# wa*B w ŵB* ŵ̂mw Bi*'̂ m̂̂ma s ■ â # a #̂#a gUB̂a V gtoaaaa Atibf«w ■ B a SI a ■ tm wito UUae 1**^ mmi UMr btoPtiw mm
Jr  the CbUtoo* Ommmm*
1 wore rtjerlid try a vto* of ft 
Bwmpiee wawa AxtcfB^ ■••jBfaiJtot. «J to favor and I t  at*-
^ .p e a n  d * f * a e e  
larftly dffwoda on U n t i e d  
States nmport »«d my gowni- 
menl btliews that the coo- 
ttoued presence of UJ. tort** 
on the coetincBl of Europ* Is ••- 
sentĵ L"
The as^mUy contotls of p«r>
Hamcalartans from lb* stx Eu­
ropean Commoa Market coiai-
tfle. and Brltata. I VANCOUVER <CP» -  Prto    _
MaJorlD approval § •  # m •  d c*»» Margaret was quotod 1 W  u H had to be broadcast by ra- 
Itkely later h r  a idan. preiwoted day at say tog British dto to get past Rhodesian cen-
by Brttato'i lornwY a * f«B C * | l>  a rnagnuicenl part of dwj|«c*hlp, 
mlnl*t*r Duncan Sandys, to eto  ̂ ‘Ther* was no Imnwdlat* coo-
tm a NATO auprom* ***cutiv* w o| r a p o r t *  other
to which West Oetmany x«#M ̂  of th* Rhodesian civil
have a say in nuclear defence • •  W “ i  w a sun >»• Ltrvke-both Negro and whH*
policy. ^  ^  Vancouver a n d l ± } f ^  »» “ «»
6.C. Praised 
By Princess
th# « M  apftoMad a# 
•dmtotoleirtoi* tb* mtmummmA" 
to Prto* Mtirtf t r r  Cttf'
!**d Duposto. 
ttode* tok* CMMk̂ RitliMa pro­
claimed ŝ sto tih* fmitik p*v- 
tmMWMii ettiwiiil
ttotffday. Dupcaa' 'vllt aa- 
•iiflcw to# powtff  bald hv Sir 
iuaititoroy- 
Th# attoounceeneM cam# two 
houre after Rmtth tMd a pet#
jwhfcitodtoiî FiM liiii flDVirafMfti irftiwwwewwwpe w tw raw e wwws* eg— *  ssbwkwwwwb m* w m
•trtopini "to# laai tratsptogs of 
olBc#" tioaa GibI#, 
tmlto itoalnsisd h# harf *¥1.
BdHusk^s F̂̂toŝfl#î#:gsa a a #  easi^ia PDCW IIiNIPQWBMHhIM ■•w
ua^ed iMw than *v**
«ad tsi callid Ih* i B*eroer*i po> 
Kltlon prscnrtotta,
Ttieaiitay iJNd Negro potoal 
worken hatoed at tlpttog 
ptodg* of loyalty to the Smith 
government wfthta two weeks or 
b»e thetr Job*.
A ipdteicmaa tor the Rhodee- 
ton Afrtran ItiMdal Worker* Un­
ion said a droutaUoo h»d pro- 
tested to Poctmasier-Grocral C, 
R. Dtokittioia.
MIGHT DBS RADIO 
One repcet said th* poita! 
workers appealed to the Brtttih 
government h r guidance, even
K 1 WXMWnMS 
. ,  ■ •'• OvtoBtolirad
Reds Attack
your Okanagan so 
m f w* weiiid UM{
U.S. Tries Probe 
Of Soviet Intent
MOSCOW (ReuUrsI -  Mike 
Mansfield, U.S. Senate ma]or- 
ty leader, arrived In Moscow 
oday for a visit believed to 
represent a new American 
probe of Russian attentions.
Accompanied by two other 
Democratic senators and two 
lepubllcana, Mansfield flew In 
from Warsaw, Poland. They are 
on a European and Aslan study 
tour.
Ilk* It andgtoLaatodk' geiaR̂Si WmtoMw
to go back.
"1 think It's such a piD that 
«*P lao msny Entltoh people come
• I  1 linslcsd of going right aciws th*
SAIGON (CPI-North Vtotna-fe*"?*^
Mr Martin reolled then In al u  niiLf* 'f jj" !  Columbia In IBM tor th* pfOV-
• h 4.11 n y L  toce'i centennial. She had atongthy statement t h a t  noUyhtle D43 Jet bombers rippedLnnd.v . i  Kaiowna
agreement between a province I at Communist entrenchments In' 
and B foreign power has any nearby hills. . . .  .
valldlD In Internatkmal law un-| Near the coast, a Viet Cong tMtkmm il|# |4 |* |» #  
less It has l»een approved by thejbattallcm overran a government I f lU I  ft  *  l 9 l l  I I I  #
federal government. district headquarters and Ita _  ^  m s
Today's signing took place In ISO-man garrison at Hlep Due, T | i  I I  F  p s r l f f  
the Commonwealth Room In 128 miles south of Da Nang. ■M awewi* i  iisbb#  
Parliament H lll'i centre block. U.S. military sources said VICTORIA (CP)-BrlUsh Co-I 
The agreement calls for es- every building there was de-humbla parks were visited by 
tabllshment of a Canadian- stroyed. An a e r i a l  surveyU record 4,800,000 persona In 
French commission to meet al- showed no signs of life. The 1B6S, Recreation Minister Kler- 
ternateD In both capitals from Viet Cong were reported to have nan sakt today, 
time to time to study psslble left several of their vlotlma Im- The total was more than 
exchange activities to be stib- paled on stakes. 1,000,000 higher than the visitor
mltted for approval to both Four U.8. plane*—three ma- total for 1064, and well above 
governments. rlne and one navy—were lost the previous record set In 1063.
The five-year agreement is to on a bombing strike against a About 64 per cent of the via- 
renew Itself automatically un- bridge on the railway Ima link-Itors were B.C. residents, 17 
less one of the countries glvea Ing Hanoi, North Viet Nam’a per cent came from other parts 
six months notice before the ex- capital, with Its port of Hal-of Canada and about 10 per cent | 
plry date. phong. I were from the United States.
slag the gahabuqr r*g«
Ime's •efantr* «f 
from Brtiato Tlwsday. the gs#* 
•rear dtMnhMd Mntih (ud Ma 
mUdstars. Brttato says th* pro- 
•niar Is th* lol* offtctal authocv 
tty.
DEF1EI GOVERNMENT
Gtbtis Is d*fylng i#*«sura 
from Smith to vacat* Oovtnw 
mrot Hous*.
Smith said today *tir* hope th* 
present sltuatton will not con- 
Uau* for long."
Smith alM claimed ther* waa 
a tremendous retpona* from ttoi 
Negro section of th* populatlosi 
fmtowlag Indepcndenc*.
He aaaouarod he was arraai- 
tag a meeting between his iprv- 
trnment and ropresentativs* at 
the chiefs of Negroes In Parlia­
ment and JMiah Gondo, leader 
of the (mposlUoo Parliamentary 
United Peoples p*rty, to dlsctisi 
.(iIM' eltuetkmi  ̂ '
Sevon Special 0r(iers.S8t In J .K .. 
For Crimping Smith's Government
LONDON (CP) -  SevRi spe. 
clal orders giving effect to Brit­
ish government a a n o t lo n a  
against Rlwdesla will be laid 
before Parliament today.
The orders were signed by
BITS AND PIECES OF PAST IIFE FUCKER BACK
Lost Memory Man "Born Again'*
Srr, PETERSBURG, Fla .  
(APi—A 3D-ycar-old deep sea 
divet* w hr iayr h r* lost his 
memory when ho was beaten 
senseless at the end of the 
Second ,World War has found 
hls*femlly*tnd«hl#«*pait*ifter-i 
scnrch of two decades.
"U's Just like being born 
again." said Robert Sheridan, 
who was IB and heading for San 
Francisco to be discharged 
from the U.S. Navy when the 
amnesia began. ‘'You have 
something of your own again.
Althougn Investigations 1  ̂the 
navy, the FBI, the Red (Jross, 
stole troopers, state senators 
|qin(Hniurane*«ewnpani***falli 
to turn up a trace of Sheridan, 
his mother'never gave up hope.
BADLY BiSATEN
from the U.S. Navy when the 
but loss aggressively. "I was a 
little afraid of what I  might 
find," he said.
Robert Sheridan gave this 
account!
U«waa*20»yeara«ago«̂ whan«h* 
was found badly beaten along a 
road outside Craig, Colo. His 
wallet was gone. Ills silver 
Identification bracelet read!  
"Robert Bher. . i The re- 
malnder was Illegible,
A few feet from him lay a 
pistol, . .
Then he began his years of 
wandering. .
" I bummed around all over.
n iteno; all ovci 
I felt I had served In the 
marines. 1 got in aeveral fights
  _______ and 1 fought very well. 1 also
Ills father. John J. Sheridan, knew several expressions that 
a retired |»st offic* worker I wer* seemingly marine."
,1- ,
Several times he met glH* he 
wanted to marry, but he neVerd W ,    .
THAT QUN*
"1 didn't know whether I had 
a wife or children, And then
know what kind of person I 
might have been.
"You are afratd to tl* your­
self to anyon* when you don't 
have a past."
Finally, about a year ago, 
while working aa a diver In Los 
Angeles, he decided' to go to a 
spyohoanalyst.
One day, his childhood street 
L i popped Into
but parents had moved to 
Ftortda It yfara before.
In scarcliing the telephone 
book the name of an uncle 
struck his ay*.
KENNETH KAVNDA 
. . , Threat Ta Dam
Tlie uncle directed him to a 
sister, Mrs. Marjorie Benvento 
of FayettovlUi, N.Y.«8he told 
him one brother had died. The 
other, John Jr., cam* from St.
Mary's Roman Catholic semi-
First they visited a sister In 
Urgo, Mrs. Ulllan Watkins,
and then last week all three, , _
went to Indian Rock* Beach, ,  LUSAKA (Reut«ra) —.P rw  
outilde St. Petersburg, to visit dent Kenneth Kaunda of Zambl 
the parents. today caUed for British troops
Sheridan plans lo live with hH ̂ ectil^devatoDm
parnnts. Ho has already set uP Jn th T z a m W r^ ^ ^  a deep sea diving company luiodesia nor
 ̂ Th« Zambian preskkni told n
complete. event of Rhodesian Interference
. 'iWttle bits aiid pieceŝ  are w.|th KarlN, .whftih supplle* 
coming buck'nil (ho time," heh>owor to Zambia, he had the 
jsald. "U makes Ufa worth llv- right to call on other power! If 
Ing," iDrltaln failad to nc^
■ ' ■ /  ■ ' ■ K .
the Queen within 11 hours of 
le passage of the Southern 
Rhodesia Act, which •mpowers 
government ministers, subject 
o endorsement by Parliament, 
to take any measures deemed 
necessary to counter the unilat­
eral declaration of Indepen­
dence by the white - minority 
government of Rhodesia.
One order, preventing alleged 
fugitive offenders from being 
returned to Rhodesia unless 
their return Is considered ex­
pedient by the British home sec­
retary, comes Into effect today,
SMITH'S ORDEllS ILLEGAL
Another order that takes ef­
fect today makes Illegal any 
orders Issued by Rhodesian, 
Prime Minister Ian Smith and 
Ills r e g l m *  since Thursday, 
when the colony declared Its In­
dependence from Britain.
Other sections of the sam* 
order, which will come Into 
force Thursday, give Britain's 
Commonwealth secretary pow­
ers to exercise executive au­
thority In Rhodesia. This would 
enable Rhodesia to have a 
legally constituted government 
In Brlllah eyes and would for*- 
stall creation of a rebel govern- 
mehrwitovintmtinLhflNixtle."
Two other orders suspend ii 
sugar agreement with th# terri­
tory and remove Rhodesia from 
th#c«iiffwshwiiitii**rfird iw f
preference area.
Another order will .make It 
easier fbr loyal Rhodesian cit*
of the United Kingdom and col­
onies. A alxth ord*r m ar"
f WiimwfiWWSW 1
Rh^eslana h o l d i n g  UMttd 
Kingdom paesporto a im ^ ' t i  
immigration ccntrol wnllf jBt 
last order enabtoa Immignmon, 
authorities to oonflscatO p«ai- I
deslan regime.
CANADA’i  nrom dm
Vancouver ------- IH
JSrandcB *#
m m w V B u  M V . . IM lU. 'ReiKieir 
p6M8 IfflW ^
w m m , w j.  (A P M M to  
i c •  «  «  •  » t •  t a r  Oiiflii
$ ? 5 m S i 'iMtiLlr b
ftPftBllliNpft gftPiftlMjjji  ̂
wAwrttr** that' Iha 1# #"•"#«•■,I"' “ (f WB!*rW
f̂ t̂ Nthtoia g[. a *■ !  tt ppbA 
M M i *#«■«#•• «• II#  y
tta a a t4 « M lM  mw i (*
PHr MlanMi Pn MiMb V |* '
t f f i t i  m m SSSm m  in  
iH W i dm af dM aMHWlnriwa.
mm p Ŵa
MML ftMl MAMHII (ftft IVftlMSlli ft!
toi.iha iM todftum
Mhi a# •
I t  V la tlb ii.
TIm U J.. h 1 11 a d haariritf 
n i l i  m  Wm% ibB  Itoaa ImI
Says Judge!
liiiKiMi p. A, liiiM p i,jii ita IM I
rfitt £kaiiFt MieKl^aft Tftatttfti
iMiiMr Is. VaaicfiinMr' lu».fH» w m . la  
„ ,_ ja  fxiBM Is IMEL csmM 1*1 „ ___
CfiffftMi IftF maĝ  ngygnl MMy|̂ M|||g|ja WWIft 
■Hr« dPSPMPe eBHpplPlfts eftMf WWIjL.̂ Ĵ5̂  ̂
ttkia
%  "wM m
fpîp
aaefldMMi ft aBMNiiftNijU ftftK ftMi
iailliMb. aiaUt P̂P̂St jpPd̂̂ P̂BSaUa
aol iH fl I f  Filwmtitiif' j ,  I . . . ' I I ,  .
Ttaaim-
Jatsai A  Fachat-
altMBi af dabapllM*“ 1, dPi -XI aa#________- MA tKfe ftp fPftPftlBftft ftp
Ift Jhj|ll|̂ ftW|ftdL
srafw p far pat*
t t i d
__ , - , .  • • i  Pa
! t̂ taaii aflia â î f a)
 'Wkimiimm bia
tK ta  h it fk L  t  litS.
j^n MflralftBHb
ftMfti pMlftfiSlHdMi’ft# dMP m aBdt
naift I * '
l l i i i M
 i t l  f t it iil - 'iiii"«ii^
I ll̂ f̂tft̂  ŜPft̂ fĉ ftdfcidfc
ifttftfa  
„  |ftfti!ft f t t _ „ ^
I ftftMft ftllf tflftpftft ftdwftdftftftd BfttMTfSfek
VM Hut liMa P it Naaaaadar.
A IS FM APPIf WEBC STORE MSnAY
A Mftlftftidi fftdiJB i Imni 4bî
M|g|||LHg§ ftpftp Iihhii iiiMftaft*
•d anaap dP iiMtiy it^ivldai 
alttiyHift ictf' KsttoBal
llaalt. 71* waak raaa tnsaa 
Pa*, t l to I t  aai it a imsI 
tffoit laf*«)*a II*  a^l* i«^'
H a  ' Ciaadli i  9 w B
A f § a « tt ll» .
TW#ad'̂ p dĵ Tppwsaft Saftr
'piByi 'iiirii aa isa aaa ahawi 
!feft
l-G.
fla«  fMRa yaailtii !•' piDil- 
tof bmm aatidf at m Id- 
««#¥* far to* tWtMm to 
toaiH* aai Mtptoy to* a»-
jplte. H|gj
  Mow Goods
t i  I fatMT f —»d»]|ft̂ l|i ftlftkiAHli Amt A|pgptft "VlNMil iHart
aad d t l* i rowtfwHiftP'B* la- 
IB to* latoA to aa
*%’*» fMra
to a a to m
S S tm  IS S  S L ’ p i J ! ! ^
m m h ia iw . Hadrnaaaf
•A  allyJhjNr M |Mgji|||̂  ̂ SMI
I totaiay i i i l a  aaftpa af a Ito
itlsiftiilitdtidPdHSi giil̂
■fittof'
fart. Gatvy, tap 
Mpam af.fto a**iiHil upki mm..,.
tfgBf todm Ik  
af wpto* eact 
I t  Ctlta
i t  CMttaai
air. I l i f f  iM i 
71a' '
*tta ^iSS&i
SoM ScMsts Scu "Ums' 
On Narineî s Nan Pidure
U  JOUA. CtoH (A FW ll*'’ 
load at Ita Jat .Priifsilito* L#- 




Provinces To Tell Ottawa 




ittMM drdhto t̂ m̂Pt âa ̂a
ffdartl
«n ia l toaiaat I . .
I*  to t*  m  O ^ a ' i  aCtor to t*F  
laV dM aaal «f a
tadffiBaati aay 
•ad treviMtod haalto aaWMarf 
maiictr* aaam
"irar «a •ad toa Caa* 
plaa ia  to* Oa-
AltoMdl tot tnlitfciaa#* ar-
toutof tot 
stectoea caaroiuBi left aiMktP'̂pp'% ŵ̂ pe- w pw w 9 îuB ! .11 ■
qortUiMi Biarlf almd PYlnia 
Mlaiitor P a a r f o a ' t  reqtora- 
meats lor fMarid partlciiialtot 
to sMidieara. teaito datartiiMat
Princoto And Eari Go Partyhig 
At U.S. Attorney GenwaPs Homo
w M m m m m  (AP)
tm  Maim tai **d th* Ear! of 
gnowdoR att*«l«l a party 7\i**- 
day alfAt at to* horn* of UJ. 
Attoraey • 0*w#ril and Mrs. 
Hktulas Kaltcobach.
t l *  i*er*i fM**t»--atowii i t -  
turoMl out lo *ocSu<k to* »if* 
et Seaator Ik.wiurd M. Ktoi. 
ordy. Deftoc* Secretory Rob- 
frt McNamara; pr**ldeBttol as- 
iUtaali McGeorg* Bundy and 
Jack Valenti: Aewtpapce col* 
umaJtto Art Buchwald and Rut* 
••II Baker and teltvUioa Mwt- 
castor David Brinkley.
Buchwald reported Mrs. Kato* 
anbach bad asked tfto fUMto to 
provide a fun photo of ibenv 
atlvet. which sba pul in an al*
kwm for th* prtoc««s aad hmr 
pbaftograpiitr hutoaad.
Sotrtc scraech** of taiutoter 
wer* heard outoida what lord  
donned an tinaatoto 
sweater adcetied wtto htach 
lief, Mrs. Xataeitoach mad* n 
after h««rlai h* one* com* 
plained b* atver knew when lie 
went home whetoM' h*'d tw r** 
uired to wear btu* Jeans m 
ack tie
Th* prtaccM, after a day of 
stghtaeetoi, a Britlah Embassy 
receptkm, a tea party and 
diaiwr wito high mUttary offi* 
ters. d*ckS*d to toav* at 1:1) 
am






Orowera Win* "A" Ofd 
ltto..Ace«.,Gofp...w.»..>l4)h.. 
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TORONTO (C P )- fndustrlals 
nosed downwards In extremely 
light morning trading today on
*^ n ih rm a ln U ?  I n w S ^  Inter. Wckel' 
and MacMillan. Blofdel aach Kelly ' A 
lost to to Oto and » . Algoiito U U tte  
TransCanada Pipeline and Bell Ublaw "A" 
'Telephon* were off to each U> Lawrentlda 
I I.  MS and 51. and Massey*
Ferguson slipped to to 34. CPR 
ran against tn« trend to climb 
S  to tlS .
Banks were also softer with 
Nova Scotia down to to Ylto.to 
Montreal toto to 80. Imperial- 
Commerce to to Wto and Royal 
to to 72*4 while Toitmto-Domln- 
ion was unchanged at 81.
Base metols were .14 stroger 
on Index to 88.78 but only inco 
showed signs of strength as It 
advanced to to lOIH. Comlnco 
was nnehanfed at 51 to. Count­
ing Ih* Index rise, Norandn 
dlpp*d to to 83, Hudson Bay to 
to 77 and Falconbrldge to to 
IWto. . .
Among speculative Issues,
Campbell Chlbougamau held the 
spotlight, tacking on 30 cents 
at 7,09 after reaching a high 
of 7.10,
In western oils, Place dropped 
8 cents to 1.87,
On Index, Industrials were 
down .15 to 189.98, golds .22 to 
in.04 and the T8B Index .21 
to 188.83 Western oils wer* 
ahead .21 to 109.78, Volume at 
I I  a.m, was 794,000 shares com- 




Member of th* Investment
T«day*a Baaterw Prieaa
las of 18 noon)
laiaroiaida toiiit 
really chaaged.
Mir. Paarwan** few 
ravd»»*»*ol» ara clear — Hi* 
fdaa must b* luurtabi* from 
provtee* no pfovbhc*. aad must 
iwovide a eompfviieittiv* rang* 
s i ehysiciMis* servfoM- 
But ther* has beea ariument 
over Ids statement aboul the 
other two »  tmlversalily and 
wteriher tl may be govermmeat- 
murrated or tetdng private car- 
riere have a rot*̂
In Calgary during tli* cam- 
osdga. Mr. Pearaoa said "p*r< 
haps IS per ceat (of the populo- 
tioBt abotild b* corored ta two 
or three years" and tadleated 
the provtacea mtght b* allowed 
la delegate medical admtatstra- 
lion lo a private sgency.
DflltPLEAglS DOUOLAA 
NDP Leader Douglas chsrpd 
Mr. Pearsoa was throwlag out 
the urtodow toe principle of 
making the plan available to 
everyone, and was flvliig a itde 
to ptnflt-tnakteg. private insur­
ance comoanies.
Healdi Ctepartment Informants 
say covers ge of all la still the 
aim. But this will ba possible 
only over a period of time aa 
was the case wllh Iwrpltal In- 
iurancf.
To aUow time for enrolment, 
the provtnees at first war* rt»- 
qulrcd to cover only 83 per c*at 
of the population with hospital 
Insurance, with M per cent be­
ing covered within three years. 
Thte formula was mowoscd by
A TALL STORY 
SADDBiSTHlB
U3MDSH lATI -  BrittA  
dtolnmal Martea Rmd ia —wwwp'mai sw * w sw **^p^^
teg pafpi afpaati.
A llfft swmetaiw' I*  Bm 
fw ed fi * 4 8 ^  RAM aad hla 
•»f«, Jaaa, • * •  pn^rtag hi
leave for a mm diphsMiiaUe 
Britiili G
OTTAWA to *) -  FiaM 
I vwmr ii—w—e fieuiee ■—M‘~ted twI  </r W * *w  W wmtgfmsK W*W •  mw
|d*y ip  t i*  kaowM af stotiiiim
pwrr' pr^«i-
1%» burtMi aaid tfoit la ttw 
if««Mid 'f«ai1*t * t iflA-AiirA. 
[May aad  iwm  — impafte!
In gOMMMiyWI. an! 
[aacvpteeaf aaarty aia* pnr caat 
above tiki pfsnidciii tpaiterty
I w**mjB5 êB ŵ̂hr
thriia moatbi «»»<«* af M tl.
Bid th* India of import prfosif
af ik ii yetf. Frtea*
Hr. wilhkaa IL  IM b iiia i
'fate b* iwrMiaaMy Is '«** mm 
gtef* lie  llMia, .iltiieegh "Taar- 
'laMy teMk tiasee hi fmMttkKf 
thsre"
ita d»dte* la sfowatei*  m:
lAgrtikgff' iftM  -41^WPpswmowwx* •■■WW W  IP-.II.II ■W^P' ,
ihe'piwassM* «f atm#-;
ters iflM i soaa* 
lay toey have aeea. IwS aM 
t h r e e g h  lidw
aa te* stesA dtepligpaA'
‘•riag ated a
itoiiMilMi la |h* iotea tpsolaadL'
In' M ill'" '
" I 4m% li..,.
They iMiy Iw larsiifftl ia i*  aad 
dMf iikay M l i t ,  i HBfWii i iy^  Im giffiirmfftMw
Iftft I liyft CBftH miiftiii^ iftrMLftkt*  gp.sw^mp ^wiBaws w x^ew  ww-ogp^ew
Î WMi cisftyF ftsCPftfti iGNi Iftft̂
Ite aaid 'esmnrif "ag Ha M  
FtepAclM ymralHry la ftoaa-: 








post hi tropieal Oid-
UavfAf «M» Reed i*  tlMi 
t#opi.cs, RrM already was sar* 
lortaHy ê qiuppcd. b u t Ida 
ffgbl Ug»|we(gbl pilts 
more toan fb«ir years oM.
li*  and his wffa sfocided 
that, dtrolte iha sh itty  wida 
teptl*. lite cwau w#f# wear- 
abl*. But to* trmiiwr* w tr* 
too wkte, too floppy and too 
foosw for today's lajMo*.
Scoopteg tm Ih* paate, Mrs. 
Reid took tham «fr le tb* 
tailor for alteratioaL Sb* cot- 
lectcd them Tuesday leaving 
them hi her car parh«d hi 
south L o a d  on, white she
ttaa -l* ilka aaan* ih m  moeibs 
of t ii i .  Tbli meaAl iliy fl' 
leal vetwBui * f  Isaperta te tkw 
«gad quaftef «l ItlB eras 
|e*ar^ I I  per eetd above th* 
|aam* pn-fod of Iasi year.
Imports during tbs first haU 
|of IMS wore vahsed at t4JTI, 
309.008, a ipsiB of 18 per cmt 
over to* first half of lilC
Ibr ftewtema haw  
speculated toal to* eaisteaK* af 
'ftNFÎ ki IftdNcsSft Ifttsfttik 
gem bete«s M (« Wvid an Mai*, 
*• ladieaia its ab 
>w ta foe tfo# to 
•u p ^  lart*« fwmptei fbrmi of 
lifetttwsft̂ wd̂ m wMmwdltoafteMi ftiehnrswftiS iftPifti
It  of to* 88 to* Martocr IV 
spacecraft took last mmmm at 
i|. p a i^  wttoia ijMO md** ul 
Mars. Tb* .dkol is Omnlmma bv 
la ii*  crawr* similar to too** 
ew to* moow. Kartter analysis 
yisldad no iMltealioa of
Ua*tu
WCTCtE
Bui Fkkwrtag said sctentltli 
have beea reprocwsdng th* |A»̂  
ksgyaph to make to* eanalAto* 
markints i i a n d  out ttmw 
toarply. No Uam were vlstote
dMMftS IQ H I f t  IM K  f t  AOnOli
TODAY to SAT.
Doers at 8:98 
I  Hwwlium 
7:08 awl 8:18
shopped. When th* r*turo*d, 
a thief had terokew tnto Ih* 
car and sl(d«n all alAht pairs 
of pants,
" I may have to buy otw 
suits," said Reid.
But his wife said: "The 
thl*f may return them. My 
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I|1 i I  wile Frost, then premier of On- 
arlo. and In that nrovlnce about 
W per cent of Ih* populationAm ' aaawasaaaaaudl . -̂ . r.
Although Mr. Pearson's cam­
paign statements left doubts 
about who might operate a pro- 
vlnclallv-admtnlstercd plan, in 
formants hero say the private 
Insurance companies will not be 
mnlflr |)artlclpants,
PrlvBte agencies, such as non­
profit, doctor • sponsored plans 
now In existence, might be 
used by some provinces to ad­
minister the scheme, they say. 
Government* would supervise 
them and audit the books. 
OTTAWA FA V i HALF 
The prime minister's offer Is 
to pay half the cost of a medi­
cal care Insurance program 
covering all physicians' costs. 
He wants It operating by July 
I. 1887,
H* later offered 8800,000,000 In 
federal money over a 15-year 
period to provide medical, den 
tal and other profealonal re­
search and training facilities.
An ad hoc committee, com- 
rwsed of representatives from 
the federal and provincial gov­
ernments and six private or- 
gonlzatlons, has drafted a re- 
|X)rt on how this fund might bo 
act ur) and the money spent. 
Health Minister LaMnrsh is 
to send thtk r*port to the prov­
inces soon after she receives It, 
and at the same time suggest a 
dat* for a meeting about the 
fund and msdlcara Itself,
LONDON (CP)-A Him crew 
spent most of the night lo Leo- 
don's East End making a movte 
about how to avoid burglarv
vice. A 88,700 camera was 
stolen from Its owner’s un 
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•  lleekey itleka
•  Skates 
Bkarpened






•  Adding Machines
•  All makes Typewriters
•  Photo Copiers
•  Cosh Registers
Office Supplies — 
Now it Used ’Typewriters
I KANABANr A T I O N B R B»A
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Naw' f * r R ' T e r e n t e
Inds, —.17 Inds —.28
Ralls —.ID Golds —,21




N O W  E A R N  P R O F IT S  O N  $3 
M I L L I O N S  I N  M O R T O A G E S ,  
1/000Eamtl lOysarfy 
IJOOO Bam $400 ytarfy
MAY an Aoquiaro without acouislihM or man­
agement fee in amounts of 1300 and more.
MORTOAQI CORPORATION LTD.
Ill Itoifi li, ftnamr. Pkeia WMtl
INTEREST
Kelowna Repickentatlve.i J, W, (Javki Newsom 
Phone 785-3426
ISSUE OF
$ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
NON-OAUAftLC
GOVERNMEHT OF CANADA BONDS
DATED DECEMBER 1. IMS
Bank of Qnadk It iu ^ r i i^  by the ilinltter of FlnMce to n o H ve 'iu b iif^^  
tor a loan, to be listicd for cash at followt:
— 1 ytar I  moBth 4%  bonda dot Dtctnbcr IS , 1964
liRttt prict! 9S.89%
Yleldliig RiNNit 9.19%  lo nuitarlty
lawrsst asrstd. Dscwaher I) ao4 liuw 15
0ns hsif moniti'i Intrrrsl payshle Dccmtwr IS, 1949
DMomlatlions: 11,000, $SfiW, 525,000, fl00,000 sod $1,000,008
and
yctr 4 moBtli 9 i%  bondi dsf April 1,1969  
laaut pricct 100.25%
YkMlng ibout 9.41%  to m iturlty
laurssi parsbte Apiil I sad Octolwr I
rout monlhi' lotersil psysM« AprU I, 1988
DeoomtesUonsi 11,000, |5J)00, 525,000, $100,000 sad 11,000,000
and
-*9  JM T10 monfh 9 i%  bonds dot October 1,1979 
I88IM pricti 100.00%
Yiddhig 5.50%  to matority
laisiMt psysbls Apiil I sad Octebsr I
rout monlhi' Inlemt psyshle AptU I, 1988
Usnominsaonsi 51JX)0, $ijm , 525,000, 5100,000 snd 51,000,000
Bank of Canada has already agreed to acquire a minimum of $100,000,000 of tho 
new Bondi, open ai to maturity.
Proceeds of the offering will be applied to the redemption of $325,000,000 of Govern­
ment of Canada 31% Bonda due December 1, 1965,
The new 51% Bondi'due April 1, 1969 are an addition to $180,000,000 of 91% 
Bonds due April I; 1V69, dated April Irl960 and October Ir 1962; The new 51% 
Bondi due October 1, 1975 are an addition to $310,361,000 of 51% Bondi due 
October 1,1975, dated October 1 ,1959,
Principal and Interest are payable in lawful money of Canada. Principal la payable at 
any Agency of Bank of Canada. Interest is payable at any branch in Canada of any 
chartered bank without charge. Definitive bonds will be available on or about December 1,
1965 end thereafter in two forms', ttearer form with coupons attached and fully registered 
form with interest payable by cheque. Bonds of both forma will be in ^  same denomina­
tions and fully Interchangeable aa lo denomination and/or form wlltiout charge (subject 
lo Government transfer requirements where applicable).
The new issues are aullioriied pursuant to ah Act of the Parliament of Canada and both 
'******* ”TWln(ijpRpRnd'toteie9t*iftm*tihaiitot!w*the*Gon9oltdated*Reventi8»FtiiHl*t!»^68nRdar**** »̂”«*̂ »(*'*̂
Siiliicitptlona, aubjcct to allotment, may be made to Banli of CmMda, Ottawa, throvgh 
any WVestiiicfil dealer eligible to act as a jiriniAry dIstribiMor or t h r ^  toŷ ^̂ b̂̂  ̂ la 
Canada.  ̂ \








ROTARY N E S B IT S  C M R U I, B IT B IT A M S  S lim N T S K E I O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
» N p i, 17» M B
Still Under Study Hmt ioim  tiwirmwt li,
MftSli l i  lift I'eiT
wtiî kM 'lift fdhfciiK̂tiEi'e . sBMryMitfe pecjpit- ftlipt
'IMfcii&flMBI iid  f ;Hftfft lelNMBW lAd.i
iflTEMSi f BMBiSI I i i
inris, “ ‘Vm itiMie IMUiici
U-ysfef to araw# *l'Oki**ry 
.J ix :!!—  »  toe a Mtolartor?' for A '
.•TTfiimnr wfocA wwiiia I *  mmt
'‘cattobk." E ' r .  M- 'im .. 4 i
Ba«irito8 *#>#- #4
Visits Valley
.an  sW oalai «• v«to il«  Na* 
Io w a  laroie fcaaaC*' fo muL
I ifypi iliiNr c4m T̂ yrv̂  Ift
a Mtoto. «ifort i»  iMfo* m m * 
rn m m ^ '^ M t vrnm. Tfot ftewfo taatoti mam  
m m m m m - ' »  ••#» fojito <i## «#•
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,\md sm- skivimm -«i foe;toy #  foe lfo * ;itoetoA ^tm &■!. i*;totoi to* « •♦» to* <•**
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'itto ^ m m m  Ctomla ien »•f yHIPIW yf Wfefiimfopwfo ytofo •»** #* ■ f# itellft —̂-*
':«ii,jto4i It  foe F eep '-z**^™ ”  to p *——  !»«*«*§ w  aeto
 ̂ '‘H e beta* «Mwt»i *ifo fo*'
to  Jtoa foe Ketowaa
‘ '  a  jit fo iaa fo to a :
foe 
ppspwdp.
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M iff. U  ¥mi totoeA f̂o* btol ^TlKnaTSto
l «
ffV K  fT tl» 0 IT i ftto i Cafo- 
■M««. Wastosfta* are 
top foe Keto*** smmiMXt 
•foaol fo» *toea oa a* asatuai 
xtiMleM eaelMMiie pwofraai. 
xjtoetowi to Ito Ketowa* »»- 
twy efefo. Yfee VM. »foto»fo 
* • •  ptofo at Ito lefviar 
•edUor litototo M
1 ^  e i ^  Y to to ijf, f t o f  to * 
i  foe .fetoito si 1**.. 
MNAMfot., ifo ie  ftto  «*»■ 
toto iMM* *1* atfoafo 
fo f 'totoci a* '.Oefotoi**. 
Traaiiarfoltoa fo aato fifo® a 
ipttfol wa* pwfoto  
to fo* fttoanr ifofo. Stutoaix 
teii tome Jtok',. !,.• m4 *«- 
tmm I***’. 81. 'G «*f
Nkninary Sketches Okayed 
For City Centennial Museum
ee prvtocM* M J'«wk*. '**« n**l at
Mtof at <tm eliwa mmmiwi
tie tofoato fo
iaf foe mrmy
lafo «# tofoqaeie ffoaamsviaif ato m m  «l *r*»
a^Aciato to*® foe letoral »»-|<ato. foey w *t* ciitofto, ato
aa# to stan ©vef.*‘ 
vafo foe Kattoaal Paifoe featoA,’ fto  aaUMal tecmy B*el *ifo  
fo* rale «4 foe aariety ia itos Muuttofs »i Jwttfoce Fulto*. 
n^aifo. ijrtosainf, Ctovnmar. Feweau ato
"'fo eaeetof * «  fo* i^ero-Eaifoia, Uwtor foe «»-
imm to mtm» fo* »«to' ato fotfv^cw wm mm. tt* f»*i f»"*»l
- !i.i.«a atofo * • *  p ie * m 
.-prfol w»riel»e* to toip fo«ai 
I ito  foacifoa-
Xetoewa Mwaatore- » « e  ItoP 
'ftoto«.. im
m i Ae*e M te f
Annual Meeting 
et For Aquatic Nov. 25
f̂ gatta
fie enmiel meelmg for all The mrcUng will be held In Includto In Ihe liil of icUvl-
lemberi e»i«elated wllh th# the form of a mixed dmncr;llc» are Ihc ^nilnalin* of can-!
Iî îifo ini#FiiBtifiiisl K c iitii in<ri7(ijyB. dt̂ ditCB lor tlic 10 yiRtiitlonR of|
l l »  held November IS at the I The time of the dtmier li Tidlteclort, A oowinaiini rom-
[uatic—with an old cuttom be- p.m. with the acuviUet gettfof
I under way at •  p.m.
Ffaa e
Alla* Nerd 
an GftoSe K it 
Uvmi Dr. IC*»* :totora Beaw'. 
tto. J'Olia itofotof ito  & to f 
M«%, The II J- rtijiSetto a»t 
tom Ito Irtl: •afeto'ei Nnw 
row. Erie iirw iiel. Gary 
Jona* ato Difo Marrj«a, 
frtwt tow. JoAwto Mt'Meiw*, 
im m  Kfopma* ato Cfearfe 
too Twwar.
H t  KciflWiNi. Rotary ciifo 
Tfeeftfay leeemifod fo# Or. 
Eaoa aerotoary aefeadl *ifo  a 
ihequ# for ISto im  lil»r»ry 
b o o b * .  Frtwfoiaitoo ***• 
mad# to' E  R. F, Dceid. prea- 
kfmi. Acceptol m  tohatf iM 
fo# aelNsol *a i W, t. ».. 
"B*U" tlawker. prliiet()*l. Ifoi 
roooey cam# from Ito clob'i 
gcocral fiioda. rafoto by Itoir 
many protofo throtofeool Ito 
year. Ttoie focloto a fwft 
tile  ato tpottiortng perto- 
maoct* fo fo* tomrouaity 
ttoatrt. The club atao dooaier 
to foe teolor cllliea toutfof
pfojfct whwh It «{»»»«.
Alto twetent at TXeeday'i 
meeUni *a i Brian Macdoo- 
eld. tor# from Taranga South. 
New Zcalato. oa an exchange 
youth program tponiorcd by 
Rotary tnternatkmal. He will 
remain here for a year ato ii 
now working at a mill in 
Carml. From Ito left, in 
|)hoto at left, Mr. Dodd and 
Mr. Hawker.
(Courier pholot
ifofwct .ato »«pfW«*»i®S «:«SUf 
prwwf'̂ l wm #»-*• :*&«*«
i|il*S4toa.
I A i#f«M  tls# rt» #  Ireaa fo*'. 
■#**(%»¥# «f' 'foe Ua^rnm
twm«iss#e, *ifo  Ctoflm; 
(ffotoce at ctoifwa*
“f t o  next »scf! ii. to tor* awl
w-'M
CMjf oMMcil toa fh-eaa Mayw :tto •pptoatton tor fo* $im% to 
(to t Fp%.i*w* i*|¥«rtoifo. IK afeM mm w sm ...
■Sim fo* awtofottoa foe'wto* mm. to*e I* * *  'ees'to^ipx** fo fow iiMifoi. we cpp# »,«! 
W t  c#«i«*aaiai p * fo  tor ab fo .“  Mr. ftahw «*#■. ia* «»ifopfol*fofol **fo fo* ! « • - f r
.mm mmmm, 1- M, Ifo to f fold 'Yssforto .»« mimm4 m fo i« iW f tot "
Itttoy. 'iDwaam. lie  fo 'toe* fo*
Mr. Batov it .ttooma* fo foeltefo p««cA'ii .fefot «i atofo 
Mwi*»M Ceftfofoal fii« ie rt p m .\m  fo 1? wetof., 
rtifortjwe cxMUBBJitfo*,. it Mwi'j '“'i* fo* me-mmm fo# **■«##« 
wm  a«totow. A. (S.;.lriy«eus«r,, foe ait'fotoci
Evn  ̂ Ch«tgwg Justk# Ministers 
Bothers Society Nitional Progress
Tto aptvetoekiilGM fo for#* me*'
M Ormtor i*  t'WMi.*e*tNe fo 
jtoU'Xtfoealitof bfo*. pMxlfety 
iii''e%‘e«t«4 a vafo fo breakMx, 
Paff S«t< G. A. Ifoitiifw. toi4  
fo Ilk# E«.imkeia ftC ltf*. raid m  
fek» report lo city ciwmcil..
'Tfoo tore brfoi emitaefd to
fcafo."* to rxxn __
'f to  «to tor Ito aew- ^Tavrm* 'pn^iied 4» toxc|ti^'eL̂
m rnwmm foe m m  i« m i* : f® * * f
•to  foe Iforary''. « i eto|. *t'#»efo'*to foe'**p:'!irty .mewtoct-l tto '*fc » ^
S  Iro a ^  m m m m  Cmam... tto  « « rte c *;lp im *C A ^  * m  IM  b m f
■iWMmswWf  foU afieto ito toxecwiM*! tto  rtotoy to* xi«i*
    —  ------   ■:»(* t»€#'u«f u* le'ito IS w i t o * * *  f tw *  **axs fo
♦fi*f rare. Mr. raxf»« bM m im M . wtofo _foctoto SS jsw%lfo 
iepr«#«wuo« fo
it. dtowfof Ito di**tici»e* a*d SJ ftoeral camiP-.. w*
fKixiiiaiii fo fwwvfoffol 
mcmms ato we w««li get a; 
gi'ifit. ttosi Fa'Vfcau rexigato. i 
“Mr. Caidw promiito to w ry ; 
out foe foaa* fo hit fo'toecc*«f..
:W« tope fo tov# a wtocrtncc
Finding Housebreaking Tools {k  
Part Of RCMP Preventive Work
tiriMa ato 
wgiriaJ.** 
T im * w<
krtal pat̂ hiag iforactfonf fo the 
City durmg Ocfobcr, roullfog 
fo voluafoiy penalties paid fo 
tto City lotaUfog MTS.
in atoiiioa itore were 32 court 
convictiims tor park fog and 
three tjoder otCrr by laws. Sis 
vfomtary penaliic* were paid 
by thorc faitfog to dliplay muat* 
cipai licence ptatca.
MX tMPATRCO
There were 40 convictions «»■ 
der the motor whici# act.
ttolciai i*to. l i  M toal peaiieawar- 
,14V fox to 23 liiie t t ^ . .  «to 
r i|to%'e a p'foeaxwaal *l*ff fo M  
A Wiai fo T il i»wpi# 
rrleatto fo (foe M fo Ifoward 
tocfoiy for avprnrwiiiBa," Magir. 
L# Ftot xafo 
Amneg l i s ^  atutoiag tto
cm!*.. Ffoc* utocr muek-ipal by»!witli'ito gm'wnmcei agency ato »eifS.iiig , w«e R#e- ^ t t o t o  
lav* •eafiudfoi partfogi fofoj-’itto mfoincr u»' *fox* our tfoe** im m M .  Kamtom*. roairo**® 
{to Sl». fuifocito in court. iieiai p ro ^ m *  to »e may *»»%# fo tto  itgiwnal c o « ^
RCMP traveilto I.MB mile* fo'foio pttor a*|wci* fo m t W'urk, 'imm  to tto bordcf»; tif, F. Hie- 
rarryiftg' m \ itoir dwii#* 'WMhfoi “iii ito meantim# pofre**A#tii. Vcrae*. regweal rw #- 
tto muatcipaiiiy. ?to* biero miato.. tto  tm-erwiiefttjxroiaiw; M»gr . J«to Mto».
Fine* to ilccito  ato wnl to tto':r#««NPiw ^ r
.f#d«.ral goxernmtnt amountto to':ar# tpctoMsg »S,O0O.<»O * *  fl*«|Oi|foatob ato Memer Refefoio*, 
fo eoeta, Frbween* cs '"» itlt« t** ir *(fo adequately'iKctevna tocicty.
trafoto staff m  ito cm cc tm a l 
tuograto won't be *0 much on*- 
fo iailfog t»eoplc but one fo mak* 
fog tfem better men.
"Aa a team w# w ill to  abk to 
have some part to rc»torfog tto 
dignity lo man which to  has 
toil fo his focarccration.
Our expetoituTcs acro*» Can-'
tto third la awaii-lfgt 
irtaJ./ Ito ttatt igi, said, fpmsei ato meals amous.tod 







Cheques Ready For Mailing
Torktnen'a C o m p # n ration 
I  of B.C. haa announced 
^moat of the retroactive 
fit cheque* to widow* re­
iving wen iH'nsion* will be 
Vilwi till* week. 
tfClt staff member* in Van 
ivcr have workeii overtime 
« past week to recalculate 
inti and proce** the 
)ue*.
3n Novcmtor 3, the B.C. Gov-
mciU announced Incrcnxcx ln|2,l(K) children’s allowances 
B iKincliU including higher currently being paid
(ments to dciiendent widow* 
dependent children of do- 
kscd workmen.
file amendment* to the Work- 
(n'l ComiH'iisatlon Act arose 
ot-a Royal Inquiry Into the 
gfll It* admlniitrntlon con- 
|:ted by the Hon. Mr. Justice 
irie* W. Ty*oc. 
fidowH* iwnslon* are increas- 
am 100 to IU9 tier month 
iHowunce.s for children up 
age of 10 year* iirc In- 
ta»cd froin 133 to SIO |ioi'
mlttc* has bcsm set up tot nomi- 
naUoo* may again to mad# 
from the floor if the candidate is 
willing to stand.
The introductton of a new re­
viled conitltulion will also be 
brought up al Um: incctfoi. The, 
conitltulion ha* been con*ldcr- 
ed by a «i»cclai committee, re­
ferred lo the eKCculivc, discus*- 
Mb aiMmfod aifo M 
J . jito  accpted. drcn 16-18 year* and increased under the newly proposed 
lo 130 i*er month between theL<«,ititulioo. five of the 10 di 
year* of 18 and 21 while at , .̂cior* would serve for a term
«iu>« ij  0* iwo remainMost of the I.WIS widow* re- (n« dv,. would serve one year 
celving IH'nsion* before January!-„,i retire at the end of that 
I, 1963 will received retroactive year
cheques each ammmilng to at| The agenda also include* the 
least 1250. The amount paid wl I' ^n r̂al chairman’s report and 
dciH-nd on the number of chll-|u,e iges financial report, 
dren In each family ellgibfo to official* of the Regotta arc 
receive allowances. More thnn'gg,j(ng ,ha( ,n  committee chair-
reiKirts so they 
can to pul together for a meet-
Big Production 
In Rehearsal
Retroactive payment* lo wl- j,,- 
dow* will amount to moro than—  
»500,(K)0,
The maximum earnings for 
workmen on which comtwnsa- 
tlon I* bosed are raised from 
$3,000 to 16,600 annually for acci­
dent* occurring on and after 
November 1, iW ,
Workmen will receive 73 |ier 
cent of their earnings up to the 
now maximum for temixirary 





If advance ticket «alcs are 
any indication the Kolowrm 
Boy's Club can oxixict a cap­
acity audience for both prcHcnl 
Ptions of their film, NorUi ol 
, , 1  Ihe Sun.
mth, letronctivc to Jniiuuryj Ma.xlmum compcnaatlon pay-. The film is In color and runs 
1965, iiieni* will amount lo $112 per i,o,,|.|, i* will lie shown
Hctroactivc increase* In chll-,,„u„u,, an increase of 1100 tor,Thursday night at 5;30 p,m, 
n's allowances also are pro- .̂ omh over the previous iiiaxl- ‘ g „ ' '
for children altcndlng Compensation payment* 1 ooorae PhllUnson, uubllcltv
,ool between the ages of 16|„,., .uhjcct to income-tax, Ic h K n  of t̂ ĥi K y ’s c!l
Aladdin and the Wonderful
mat prcsentatims by the Kel­
owna Little Theatre and Cam 
adian School of Ballet will open 
Dec. 17 at the Kelowna com 
munity theatre.
The ploy will tie presented on 
Dee, 17, and IS and also at a 
Satin day matinee on Dec. 18.
Aladdin 1* the biggest pro 
ductkin ever undertaken by both 
group* and Involves a cast of 
over 100 with another 50 work­
ing backstage.
The director I,* Mrs. Paddy 
Malcolm of Vernon and choreo­
graphy Is handled by Gwencth 
Lloyd of Kelowna, Tlic play wa* 
written by Mrs, John Wood- 
worth, Kelowna,
Mr*. Malcolm also directed 
last year’* ChrUtma* presenta­
tion Alice Through the Looking 
Glass.
for Impaired driver* ato one 
failure to remain at the scene 
of an accident.
Fourteen motor vehicle acci­
dent* occurred with three peo­
ple tuHerlng tejurie*. Thirty- 
three warnfoi* were l»*ucd to 
motorist*, and 25 courtesy tic 
kets. Courtesy tickets are Issued 
to out-of-town vt*llor* who have 
broken a traffic rule.
RCMP received and lnve»tl- 
fated i« l toinplafoti durfog ttiel 
month.
Eleven street light* were 
found unlit. Three fires were
business fmito unlocked. Thera 
were 21 liouor case* handled, 
and the situation ta termed 
"satisfactory."
BICYCLEfl 
Four articles were reported 
lo»t and five found. Twelve hi- 
cycles were stolen and eight re­
covered.
•Total fine* collected and  
turned over to the municipality 
amountto to $2,631 and 1180 in
Forecast lor tto Okanagan,
Ullooet. and Soulti Thomp»c»n
Four divorce* were granted in 
the Supreme Ccwrt ta Kelowna *® *800,000 fo .P ^ ^ ilitil#  «̂ tongc in iroiperatare with
Tuesday by Judge A. D. C.i«‘»J 1 ^ ™ ™ ^
Washington fo Penticton. ^  federal fll3.oro. we jfoy.
, William Richard Andrew 8tlr- hf'«  *’'«*’ la Kekmna
slx ifog. 2398 Ukeshore road, atoHfof uUnost to obtain voluntaryjTuesday was 40 and 2* compar-
Gertrude Stirling, *‘®'PUnited appeal.
"Demand* on our nervice arc 
increasing, the United Appeal* 
have increased their help.
Patricia 
Core St.
John Robert Young, Parct 
road, and Margaret Jane Young,
Nova Scotia.
Evelyn Bernice Thorntor. the federal grant* have not kept 
Westbank, and Stanley Edgartup.
'ITjombcr, Penticton. "We must have more rnoney
John Trevor Hagerman, 462ito add to our staff and to meet 
Chrlstleton Ave.. and Marlene the need* of men on reaiease. 
Hagerman. Edmonton. I "Of the 1800,000 total expendi-
th# ed to a high fo 41 ato a low of 
37 a year ago on this dale, 
Kootenay ato North Thomp­
son can expect cloudy skies on 
but Thursday wllh light wind*.
The low tonight and bifoi to­
morrow at Penticton and Lytt«i 
39 ato 45, Kamloe^ 30 and 40, 
Cranbrook IS ato 33, Crescent 
Valley 23 and 38. Revelstoke 23 
and M.
21 year*
the ago* of 
Furty-flve dullarsl
month will be paid for chll-
I .IWH AT.5. ,QH 
IN TOWN
IEMURIAL.ARKNA
I p.m. • 3 |i.m.
Mheis ami tiny tot* 




p.m. • 3 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. •
Under a new section of the act 
increase* In benefits are to to 
revlNi>d on a formula based on 
increase* In the con.sumer price 
Imli’X, published by the Domin­
ion Bitrettit Of StatlKtlci of Can­
ada. For each rl*e of two per 
cent in the Con«umcr Price In 
dcx, Ufiing the year 1064 as a
tickets
of the expected rate and far 
above average for a prcHcnfo 
tion of this tyifo,
....„:.:W#'ve...,,..b a.. § n .pleasantly 
stocked at (he mimtor of tic­
kets soid," Mr. Philiipson sold 
I  "Wc naluraliy cx|)cctcd n
Scout Council 
Meets Tuesday
Aiiproxlmalcly 100 Scout 
, , leaders and their wives are ex- 
ub »ald |)cetod to attend the annual din-
•re »elling well nhendjncr meeting of tho Central Oka­
nagan district council. Boy 
Scouts, Nov, 23 at tho Capri 
Motor hotel at 6i30 p.m., Wii- 
limn Cleaver, prcaidcnt said to- 
day.
The district council includes 
oil Boy Bcout troops end Cub
McCulloch Rd 
Slippery Today
Winter tires or chains are re­
quired on the McCuiloch road 
on the way to Carmi, the depart­
ment of highways said today.
Tlicro are minor delays to- 
tween Kelowna and Bcavcrdell 
via the Joe Rich road, duo to 
construction. Other roads in the 
area arc In good condition.
Rogers Pass and Allison Pass 
are mostly bare with some slip­
pery gections, sanded. There 
are foggy area* In Allison Pass 
and construction seven miles 
west of the summit.
Assauh.,^,Case^^,,^,,,^_^ 
Dismissed In Court
Case wos dismissed in magis
Mtl. — Activities 
8 to 18,
{NIOR IIIO II AUnnORIIlM  
j*u . - 8 p.m. — Advancvii 
Witics,
“JtfNHIEIIIO
p.m, • 10 p.m. — Women'*
Si In k iR IIIGH <1̂
> 10 p.m. --  Men'* com
Z .'.-i Vn uw"'.-,*;;ri'onV fo Jto(l crowd for n presentnllon
liowerii, disabled workmen, ""tl ^  iRIeunrl. consijrvallon officer, Hw«o Tow*. 1477 St, Pai i St,,
— llciieral idi niiownnces with respect lo people in êlt)v̂ nn , „f Game and I who had pleaded not guilty to
deiHmdcnt children am to bo' llekots _̂ nrc  ̂ "vuHabie  ̂ «t i.-|,.hp,.ipg Kelowna,
increased , by two per cent. Ad-iBcrni# 8 cedham I 8niok# Shop 
]u*tmcnis under this forinuiajaud at Dyck's Drugs, 
are to to reviewed annually.
d#for boys Tills is the first time in Cana a 
that any Workmen's Compcn- 
aalion Act has tied In iiennlon 
increase* to the cost of living. 
The government has cstlmntctl




widows, other de(Mindents and
wprkimm now rc-ii’elvinR pen-
will eiij.1 alHiut ,$3O,OO«,O0fl, , . u . . . .  u..
of which ihc govcutmcnt wllli*"'^^'' privn|c homes and the 
pay 30 per cent, Ihospltat. ,
FALSE ALARM
The Kelowna Volunteer fire 
brigade nnsweriHl a call at 5; 1.1 
a.m. tmlny to McOnvin's Bak 
crTr*
aiaim. Tlie clly ambulance 
made two calls ■ Tuesdayi be-
On the agenda is the election 
of executive officers, Introduc. 
tion of new members and an 
outline of plans for 1066, 
Among those attending as 
guests will to Hugh Eariv, 
president of tho Interior region- 
ai councii, and Mrs, Earic of
a charge of common assault. 
Three people pleaded not 
guilty to various charges aqd 
were remanded for trial, Thom­
as Rohtoln, 1470 Ethel St., 
charged with falling to yield the 
right of wayt E, Winter Ltd.,
•I cxocullve ficoutor, and Mrs, 
Norman, Vernon,  ̂and Don 
Wcatherlll, regional crimmlH 
»ioncr and Mr*, Wcatherlll of 
Vernon,
R8tgwfigrjftolr1YB ti7-*B«ifoard«4Av#iri*#fmlt4ingrtiir
unllcbnacd driver to o|K>rato a
vehiclci and James,M. Magulm. 
327 Bernard Avc„ driving with 
Out a llccQC#. I ,
RUTUND COUPtE WINS TRIP TO HAWAII
Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Roth, 
Aih*r Rond, Rutland, were 
the lucky winner* of an all-eK-





eontest siKioRored hv Oenernt 
Klectric products. To (|uaiil.v 
resident* In the province had 
to make a purchase from a 
G;E. firm. When a name waa
drawn from all entries the 
Rutland couplQ won. They 
made Ihclr purchase at Barr 
and Aiulcrson's store in Kel­
owna, "I have never won any- 
4)diut
l , I    - son, Ken uioifor, an
h ff  ' B teg iiS 'sAf tflosWlghl7 M irT^  snRi 
The couple Intend to leave 
Kelowna around New Year'*. 
Robert WlUiami. Vancouver, 
provincial adverUsing man-
ager fbr G.E.. made the pre­
sentation In Kelowna Itos* 
day. Alio attending was Roy 
Wlgmiil of Borr and And#r« 
Cooper, dlitrlct
a w s r " ' * - '  "jn Keio na, nnn rtflrWIWWir 
Kelowna, G,E, sales represen­
tative. rnim Hie. I"(l Wrii"'‘".is'ffirwir















PIANUT BUTTIR 16 m, jtn  
Haboli DeltiMt
2 s, 89c 
_ _ 7 9 c  
2 „ 4 9 c  
.65c
TIA BAGS
B C AD C  Bwdctt. AylflMf, I
r C lU O  Fiaqr tWkw. 15 01. t im   i
IGA ICE CREAM 
CANNED TOMATOES 2(» 57c
2.0.39c 
2 tor 39c 





dw FRESHEST . .  . d» FCEST





12 os. pkgs. —
TEA BISCUITS 
SHREDDIES
CHOCOLATE SYRUP un „  33c
T A O I/IC C  ChocoUte Chip f t
V V vlV IC fo  10 OS. pkp.........   J# for V 7 v
IGA CHEESE SLICES V#











. 2 ,0, 69c 







50‘i .... 2 for 4 9 c










RG G UUR • r R N I
NABOB
COFFEE
e o u B i
M A IM A
CORN OIL
32 « . 
Bettfo





2  4 9 iIt  OB. liM hii t *  M r
V IH H iv n  Plww VR if
6 oz.pkg.
I I A f l i l J i A t  M L K fH
Rindless Bacon GiMi fm k
MATLE LEAF S V I^  n C I d ^
for more Cottage Roll HALVES. O jF**** Wrnppedl
3'
4  f o r  $
4 9 c _ .»
69 i
Pleasure! Grade A Fowl F M . .  2̂ 1
I
TableRItt BEEF
Round Steak CimdiQwlcB, Canwh Good lb .
TabloRito TRIMMED







TableRlte KING of the STEAK'
Porterhouse Steak .99
BONELESS
Rump Roast All Cuts... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 89
t a b l e p r e s h
roll 8N0 BOY — IDAHO — POLY BAG
MARTIN RAISINS
BHlU U I lUrtkllU ■ ru tJ l
Russet Potatoes iO''’‘ 07C
MEXICAN VALENOA ^




I  M . 8Im
York Pies
•  o ic lM i •  IM w y
•  Beil •  Me6k 0  KMm i






FIxIns For Your Xmas Baking I 
m m v m m v B
















ROBINSON CUT . >b .c%
GLACE CHERRIES orc«i, a«. pace 
















BUNCHED ALMONDS % o, pi.
Pinctree,
8 02. pkg.SHELLED WALNUTS ~
2 IHIIII ||M| DRY BELT NETTED GEM No. i  jm mm<«75c B.C Potatoes 50'^‘ 1 .89
A  P " !
i i  PkgSa i j f v  t Q t U N U I  7 0Zepkgi...............    i
CHOCOLATE CHIPS ”*OTl*'pkgi, 2
for
for 49
S tores SOUTHGATE <Q) ‘ HALL BROS. iQik DION'S (Q) a]
to  serve y o u / SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTRB OKANAGAN M P O N RUTLAND
hV • ,
Dr. Knox CKipter K)DE 
November Meeting Report
Dbn. fteiidii Im rti m s mi-ihaid hsMs YIm .dttiilw
«m wi l i  •  ip r  pm—^  si thslilMt <Mdwj ifosstei«tF''|ii'' im  
'Bt, Wmm rHi.iiitrr fo M p iitf tefo iciMnl m
hMM m Mm.
gggfgf-' giliĝ 9i|pVl
First Annual Bridge Meeting 
Convened By Okanagan Unit
^  ^  ^  W OMIJPS iO lT fk lb  F M ItA  EVA?»a
1 » s fim l» if, | lts . r e f i l l
'  - T f  leiit'fo'^tim ksfbskfoi ^  Bm. mmud m  — .............................      —
'Mites VMMmiu 'W¥S :'«•*. cvwL I
Q m m ii." A im sft Bmm.rn%. L  i -  » r ^ |
fo «—*-*  *rr#T :•«#<. smm-rmag fo rWawajaa m j:
'Is ■iiniriuM  I f  ito 'tesm p-sim , smtfo tepTli am i
lagSar. .CsssiiSM «Mr* mlciaiasd Is si
»  n   ____   M i M n Im pm m r pm im-Wi I f  |n » |tl
*  ’ ■ I K  • «  I  i p s  i j B  I f t  I
O. J.. Kust «»«nfo S i »*■ Tb* fasH sisasl *«ier*l »ee5-’ K.%'fe»w. kk-s*!., Wr̂  ssd Mwu
csfo. sw s^mwiit m sioig fo Bat fo tto  ik»s«# J M. tx-bm, to-te**#; iia*4,
Itei Wfo'iil dp iiH r KlOiE ’̂ ^ lU sa i m» WW si KrtowiS site Urn. M K«|.
lfoMaitil,Vs»*wror. si tto C « *j Ifeiar »#«*„ î wrife, Dr W, G.. fesss.,
mstwii toe € to *|i» ii Ito :'iifofo- Piswtoii B V. f|isM»*s R.
PC P ro^w ul »'•* • P - IZ Z r l ;i#i»ar>to s tovwstefo tirst E W -F^st„ Ur sto Mrs I*
i l i i .  F tito  ctoyass tto is-.Mt*,. J„ C  lArf,. Y.
^  tto C toS tS I i S S 'S l f T *  *Wssai: tifcsto. ito.
* ! l = sto i^ p ^ s d  t s ^  p  « *^ :p fo , Mrs. C. ML Pfetotort, Ksi-
.■fflpssil lis t te i ttofo fepl p w iiS  ~ r ”  J : .” i B m tbm  V, R  Qstomw. wk».î wmi iswaPt. R. 4. ftow di J.
vy m . |S  JSf JS T!S « 5Ji£ “ ™?** " n  i *  h S—-i * ™ .'‘-'-‘are. sttpfopg e©Bl*wit*s : ^  r ^ ™ P  •  s seto fo teupto tor tos  ^
.d,<uka>i £• .? '” •* ^  BStttoTwonST^ tii^  *“ “ * ¥  S! ®SL,5SL*2',to«s tots •mmmmd t o f o i S T w S ^ i i ^ ^ S f o S  ®* Stotewr. Im spto# ML :«sroc«srK y.j.sto  tt P t^ 'ta *  tto saassCTi™ - .^ S S - - r TL
—to*., . y  Itotote PPPPMS. s fo ln i^ ^ S irw  — j
-ftoffto" *̂ ito fto * fotofo s t 'i,;^  fofoipc tor tos isst      s.i
Bmatamrs. RCU. M  to  issto.̂ aiwsi m simmrml to s te iu im f Yto pwptots foiftodi to* stoti 
— ------------------------------ — -------“  'tor t o ^ 2 S ^  to iite  fo W itm rn . i t o  Is Im I
A f lA lju iii in  ttowctoto tot m tU . S to 'W iP fo  to4 sfo to Ito  t o ^  f W  I  iUl WOnUDQ ":«iifo foil Itos. ftot ifoi sMtoPs. ttoPiPi. fir. w.|Qsi«»tof‘
' mmen' ■ lfia ii$^  < to»̂ toptop p jytorp,
I  f s f fs to  M li l lR U IT I '6  to
A R T H R IT IC ?
0rr.AWA stosdsll — Is to# rtoptsr stoi tofo r*e *« lf to ^ to '
pssi W ytsr*. tssMSss^swm jars'Sjtod !» fs ’j*  fo dtiM rrs’s <3-. E. iw ttto it
taM .tHtofc M
« SSf piSf*f'fSts1
tot ito to f.itiii^ fii 
■ to wmg- T R C to  
yvst.. w< «ii« P#Mi SMI PRtonS'l 
f * ‘M ssftSrf̂ Ri H>n» ssi *»•#•». Tp
€JXIB«AVI)iO MVZXB ««!•
toig .SBSivsrssmi topitof' 
tto t B m tli VP'S to ne « r E fo . 
esFitisss Mr. sad Mrs. Jsmss 
M Pun. »»« rssitof n  Cldl-
bssr-k, i to  'tfofosrsisd itoir 
Gefoto Aasivsrssry. m t itoir 
•ob-«s4sW' sad dsutoto, Mr. 
•ad Mrs. Retort lamoprmiw
fo Ite itii toasts. » to  wm* 
em rim t ttotr' Sdv«r AaBiwr- 
mry. Etistives sad fneais 
•ticidsd •  ip r^  kfofd
is Itoir toaer •! tto fty iic  
Cl«^ it*M m i istcr stotod 
p« m s / tofoy SMlvifsttff 
ft tto to m  fo Mr. 'ipd 
Pitt,
*■— - . . . . . . .  ■ S i s. .t-*-iiF'MMwWM 5w im fWJSLiVlil f £W4%hf'tit iWKJWLr
to ro  « ^  j ,  ^  torectos ^
fores a  tsffe aimtors.^Is jlLetokis  &. C. = •  ■• •  «s*ss«i»
«
Two
Celebrated At Dinner Party
psitr ittofotf:' 
 ̂ p  tto Ctottmrk Air-'; 
psrt tffiip?ct sssrtoid tip cfotos- 
P» sutofRsry fo ifer. pfo Mrs.̂  
" * ‘ 'J«S M i I t  Pint, B ppf AvmmJ
ftMil wff*t fM frliO  oft |BpV* fLR:
M m  SM& l i  M ftfili O m I l
!j^K littrtdiig liift^ sfliw
urnhMnftrv t t  IM  BMwmm nftitV'
ppfs tto tr  t o l l ’ d s ifo liiw  •M il 
-P P M lew, Mrs. Ilstort tflor*’ 
m ascst ZIffiiiMvraa sad Mr.' 
S H auto fiitiA . ttortl Survty,.
Rtfs Mr. Ptot iMk 'to sitivsl 
psrt is 'MNPSKusRf fotstfiu Ml' 
'«••§ "sarffosff fo P s ’ S to t t  
pafo: -riM P H te  'tO x to  t o  tito'; 
cmtortliti M~ftfT .0# Slileettli. 
iiCTfitty i f  iiNi fttfiNm r 
UWm; rtoJtotM mt Mm srtofô  
totrd. Mfo daisfoof fo fiiifo-' 
ton, PMtos Cs.(MPtoMltok fttouMOA sfeis«Stofo.̂ [BwBiii ftttfi M  i i t t  m w iM
two fosyt svtff wifofo ssd tw-i 
psrtoMl to  to ltood wfolPiai' 
wiP Ito yotof psevte.
ia ifIS Mr. sad Mrs.
to cp fosto is  fo ito 
fo Mrs M sif E. Aisau 
ipsssisti IkMMWkMaJLs*'# SMslUiR suus IFtoSafoft.)•IIP ftoWiiiii i  fltty IlNIs
Puit fo CMttwscA, wst BMkPp  ̂
fo r riTfiTwiiittt * ftossfd  Mm ts ' 
p s fw pd  P s 'leasl p  tto to iifo  
ccHttds fo  30 fs s rs  sad Ed 
f itofw mmmmSf* pfwilMNMMB
Ito ttoit to Ito tofot •sd wmm 
fo t l  rosr*.
i/d^ 3L)«isifr«fiu. Iftctods. 
l#i#*r'iHi* tm*, (Sovsrsar
Mr. ato Mrs. Pun tarinsd t» Ktiowft* *h *t*  itojr
ntpot. Ssfo.. »»l»l IKS «too,|o»Md •  to»«l srctord. la IlM  
Mwf Btovsd to Esirrtonr. SsskJltoy •rrivsd in (PUUtwacfc to
A»HjG<'»ft‘»l C w i«  V»ww and 
Mrs. V*»j«r. Prejsxr W. A 
C. Brsnnt sad Mis. Itesaeit;; 
Mrt. M sif E  Atoo« Mm- 
pms*r: M r. Puli'# *l#tor «id 
mmm, to Eaftoad; Mis. Puti't 
tofoikfo sad iiii«r*4a4sw »  
Asktstoto, Oldo; sad •uisMs- 
law to  Ssult i t s .  Msrlt. O ei.
A mttoif# ws« •tM  rsrotvsd 
from Mr. *ad Mr*. Ed Btork* 
fo Kstoass ato #1 ito toti' 
RtofftoRt asff u sa to t to  •Head. 
AmoAf RMrmtofi fo Ito fstnily 
•ad fricods wto •itoMtod tto
dliyiftf nurtv toia*# IstiMr toMBiimi
Dtsr Aaa Lsatowt W# tovsitoickt fo bjprocttoy? Yoor ^  m m  p tu  sto rsrdi at tto 
sot mm my tovtoad*# f#mflv oi»totoa tt *iaito,-CO LUM BU8'kf»t fo j^ . sto 
for m rs  Kii mfotof I* domi-'COUPlX jMr. aad kfrs. Itotori Eteaaw
ssrriitc sad i/ts a a k ii Her Drsr Ctoufos: Wtos ym  d l t . ^ v  ^'Mrt. C. A, Putt sikI too C««ry,
iMvs ym t rsmstat to •  m sAicsIl^^***'**- - ■ ‘ - r̂sjr limnwrmMi, Mr. wid Mrt
Rotort Ridmsflitr. Horlli Sur
ANN LANDERS
Leave Your Remains 
To Medical School
ofoy o a e o fo fo  to lto  P»id s ^ - j  u j ,,. H s rfo i S^msm,
ets is  ftew fo * w st •  w o rs ^  ,f,Qiev««er, rs fn ris d 'J
I to  tH M  fo  CwmM* ^  n *  la s k is f sad ts n -is g  fo  »
c«fo «*•«»., IWA, w<*mm iMOtlihr;
OP t t t  iXf «s t fo Ito mrkJ— laeettic fo tto Ify i*  €sse Ctofe.' 
tores. iMrv. M  Rstito. Mrs Ctoil Mfo>i
ftsro *§*, Mm I t  torstosd site Mrs. Aretoe L s v A  
w-ili s k t it i St Mm Bmmmkm'
mmmw.
Mis. ' Lsrtf Prtotos 'Ca««is>: 
%mm wsto Mrs- (Ctortoi fosp-. 
ksd fo tto ttoptef# StoPsHtotf' 
Stop w  Lswf-tsts stsKus sfo.: 




M|i«r. isateisw ssd miltoto'. 
foKs Itos WOitoS tov* K^rsd. 
tt fo iBsiu fo ito to  m m m '
km  fotor type* fo .sBt-̂ toi* stopr' rM to «  s# stos st 
■imrmmi sto 'tto ' m to rtty  fo 'Tto . .eotrotor#. sto.
'tiaitosf 'wenm sro mm
m tors. t /f ito  wsi rterti-typ''tototoftort
•ad nutoer#, towwwi ssd »sa*
Versas '«p»M*ctt/i; A- ''m m *  mmt m» Smmrnmw mmm 
, tommrisad; W, E i SSTmTro's? 
sad J. 'diuSfom,. kxfoi; Mai. 
fo lUatoefs: Mrs. €.. J. Sds9uyri~5—= =  
ssd Mrs.. M  £.. Mawunr. to tti fo 
to«si»toA«..
fvtotosi ito IwoiP*#* 'fssfo 
ISg S fo ld to  ISSMMR fo  10 is lito t 
f i i l« d  to im  soritoto. jtoifoiR.
fkskLrro tots uksrt #to ltoy‘f« r  suffsrt Ito l youi^^*torvoui or d»v<#c#4, " _ ‘ ‘
My kuitoad oat iucky. }{«}t<!)ooi tl omid to mirrstttiMi 
• took* aoay si I I  sad tot soli to fiad owl otot you*v« tosa 
ttotffd liim««n tort fo ito uttsi for •  to if l•  eostid r l; u r  
.fthm Uy tutcs. Wt torn msdt.
•tttnpt* St tteatsd cottlsct tot
tl tot aJwsy* mdad is a fiiAl, 
•0 wa gtvs tip.
Now Mi psrtali ara fod aad 
nrrlBC arouad Plorida tocsuaa 
aosody vttlia itoin. My tottoad 
to t tofUB lo talk about ito 
•arty mtmoritt. wbleli ortrt 
food, Ha tayt h« wUtot Iktsgt 
*couM toy* tom  ditfnmt.
A qutsltott to t tots rsLasd 
*  atwut w to ito r  w« ttould attond 
ito funtral wton th« 
romtt. I tay "No!" H«
^  to tboukl go. Isn't this ito
C doa'i It«l likt i^sc to 
rral wtos your to-taws 
pas* m, nay iwcos but ptost* 
doo't add to yow isutomd't
Silt by tsUdSff Mai out fo p>> |. I  vary muck bopa to goti 
to vttil bit partoia w&ila to ran 
lUU t«a itom alivt. Wiltoul ^  
itoy'U pcfosbLy gat alosg }utl 
daody.
TO BE MARRIED
Mr. aad Mrs. Edward WMia 
fo Kalowsa asnotisea tot 
lorttoomtsf marrtsfa fo ItoIr 
daugblar Owy«m»a AiMta to 
Dastt! ioto Kdratfoi fo Wtfl* 
bask, aeii fo Mr, asd Mrt* 
J. A. Zdrakk, <teta Loans. 
Tto wsddtsf wfll taka ^ r a  
OS Dacrtnbrr t l  to Ito r im  
Lultoras Cburrb wilb Rtv. 
E  H. LJtka otfieiattBg.
mmtAmw « #  to atod to -pifk 
'ifi atil dssattsss. A# ttoifwkiat 
-fo cto .'Simfotoff'y itop  toMHxas.' 
Mm. tl9iW'’ird W iisist rapsrtod' 
as tomsst is ra«««m  tor tMA;
Is toa stoaawa fo Mrs. A, P.! 
Pfobpiaes, waald sllalia «os>'f 
Itos. M. I .  da PlyCto 
first, rtwd •  imtn sad as «rtl-i 
f it  OS TV Ctotrtotot toata, ssdi 
Itos fiva  a ma«i- totatafotst' 
talk os iter raeroi irip to Grasi 
Britaa) sad eoslOMStal Etropt.
Matntort wer# lamisdtid fo 
tto meflmriai aarvfoa at ito 
raaotapii to city pafo ttoM No- 
vtptor I I ,  wtos Ito Racafo, 
Mrs. P. G Ruitfoi. plaiwd a 
sntsadi. sad ft wsi dseidsd itot 
ito rsfuiar ftorcotowr msatisg 
will ta li tto torm fo a Chrlii* 
mat Itomtr Party os Ttoaday.
in ito  
idti fo famittot.
GEB'iIKH (BfVldfo 
N.'fr-ftosi, Mrs. 1- 
Mrs E  l i ^  Itomtoitito; 
md.' Mr. sad Mr*. W. Mmw- 
mm, Ufomss; tetod, Mr. a«J
Idr#.. C. Gritosia, Wfotold,;
liiiiniu Mr. sal Mrs. f . Ifid t,
VMM It l i  »foM»l,»a« ifo; 
wsiasi to soft,'w iid  It atoMt; 
ttoi larga 'iwailtor fo 
wMMMS wto sr# wtoptoa^ Ytoa 
ttouHis tot toas bwa*|d»t stofo 
by Ito griiter iirtouniial^ fô  
Casadlis tottoly., tto m arlia^; 
a im  fo OMKb Isrm  * * * \  
mtriy dsns to wowfo aad ito 
ctoaget ito l tow  istoa fo ^  
m family eirrumtttocst and tto 
cotofoiimtst fo marrtid ww««o.;
World War n  was •  m a^  
toctor. ito D w tortom i fo ta ­
bor tayt. to daatroytoi
fo tto 'mytoi eoowroifig »Meb 
oettipaliont war# sutiabto uir
SALLY'S SALLIES
have maid lervica and they eat 
on a mahogany labia with or
Drar Ana taodcrt; I  call a 
tpsda a tpadt. ao ptoata ctean 
 ̂ ,up Ito Laaguaga and {stal IMt 
^ •Ija lta r.
i**» , I divoread my butband tl* 
yrara ago btcauaa to bad tlia 
moral# fo an aUw cat. Our 
daugiilsr ' 'waa alght jNrfetik Old. 
Lait year ha married a toclaiy 
dama who It filthy rich. Slia too
orrn by bar Ifomar marnaga.
Our daughter tpendt evtry 
Priday and Saturday with her 
father and hit family. They live 
In a baauUful home, the kidi
I
gandy piaca niatt 
Lately my daughter hat found 
lot wrong with ma and our 
aparlmant. She tayt dad’t place 
Ii  more her ilyle. Alto the food 
over there la better. She told 
me yeilerday that her dad ii 
„ wonderful man and I made a 
mlitake when I divorced him.
1 don’t like the way thingi 
ara heading. How doai a mother 
tell a 14-year«ld daughter tha 
her dad waa a ratT — EIGHT 
BALL
Dear Eight: You don't tall 
her any auch thing. You try to 
give her a decent tal of valuei 
to aha will not ba fooled into 
thinking that organdy place 
matt and maid tarvica Inturei 
happy home.
If you give your daughter love 
and a feeling of paraonal worth 
you need not worry about loting 
out.
Dear Ann Landara; Four ycart 
•go 1 became friendly with tha 
real aatata man (married) who 
told ut our homo. Ha kept rom- 
log to tha houta tavaral timai 
a week to make aura tha roof 
waa in good ahspa, tha fumaca 
wai O.K. and ilka that. Well
ray, Mr. and. Mra< Ivaa Eats- 
calUa, Don and Evelyn, Oliver, 
B.C.; Mr. and Mrt. Syd Zttn- 
mtrmaa, Victofla; Mrt. Bryan 
Hammood and Rickey, Van­
couver: Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Paulger. Port Moody; Mr. sod 
Mra. WlUoughby n ^ a  sad 
Mrt. Hooke. Sr.. Langley.
Chilliwack gueila were Mr. 
and Mri. Art Jeiperaoo, Mr. 




Mrt, A. W. McCuUoch, Ab­
bott Street, waa both dallghied 
'SiM.....juii»toad...»to0.--.--sto..̂ '-« 
dealt a perfect ciibbaga hag  ̂
on Monday evening, when play­
ing with her niece, M itt Wlnni- 
fred Hurding and her nrotow 
and niece, Mr. and Mra. £. A. 
Oravca al itoir home in Oka­
nagan Million,
Mra. McCulloch. who haa been 
playing cribbage tinea 1914 with 
never a perfect hand before, waa 
dealt three fivca, one ten, and 
the Jack of Clubi. She dlacard- 
tha ten and when the cards 
were cut the five of Cluba waa 
turned up making the perfect 
cribbage hand.
East Kelowna Wl 
November Meeting
"Your favwlta month” waa 
tto rfol caU aniwtr stkad fo tto 
eleven raembera attaodteg tto 
regular monthly meaitng fo tto 
Eait Kaiowna Wsmtn'* I»- 
lUtuta told on Saturday, No- 
vtmbtr II, at tha home fo Mra 
W. Dumblaton with tha prail- 
dent in tto chair.
FoUowiog iha ACWW Colkct 
and tto roU call, Ito mlnutea 
wars read and tha financial ra- 
port gtvm.
A diacuaaioQ on tto rent ol 
tha haU then took place and It 
waa decided tha rent waa very 
rcaaonabla and that tha increaia
E.#W-l%Sl. Mr# M. liaai- 
;he«sa. Ml#. E- TaUoeh, IkmL' 
Bioesai. Mr. sate Mr#., M 
UvlRigfios. Kamkwfa- fotot, 
N- CkMMlatf, w. Marts. Vat- 
; ftorti. tdai. Ear. asi Mt#, 
I t  JL. Ramer, Ravtlaiokf, aate 
lir , sad Mr#, 6 . tifoasea. K*l-
RED li^ n O N
N /ft-nrai, W. G. Cmmtliy. 






ptfM SDrn t m
PtoawMMMi
rata and Ito    ̂ ^
•tarting about 1«», aifo th* 
period fo growth Is tto Cana- 
diaa economy art fotor rsanosi. 
for tto imrrtsta ta am^yad 
wom'ca.
But wtsneo hsva atlU nfo 
ca«id»t «P to tfoto to tncoma. On 
tto avtraga. men aarn about 
twka at much a* women. Part 
fo ihla ia due 10 dm Large sum- 
bar fo womwi who work only 
p^-ttma. Beca»*a fo thta, ttoy 
u *  laaa Itktly to gala, etihar to 
tretaJtag or asperirtca, tto akiUa 
that would fit them for roora 
hJg^ paid Jotou___________
Ann; the Inevltibla happened 
We fell for each other,
Five monthR ago my huaband 
died. I know I ahould atop *ee 
lngMthlR«marrlad«man«but«Um 
RO dcprcnaed I can't make tho 
break.
Uat night I looked at hla bill­
fold which waa on tha dre**er. 
When I Raw tha picture of hit 
wife and four children I felt 
like a worm. But wUat It a 
lonely widow to do? Pleaio, 
Tell me.-VALENTlNK.
Dear Vali.Put that ahow on 
the road. ' ,
So you are. lonesome? What 
■waa«-;^|M0gnteNri^^ 
year* that your huaband waa 
alive? Tho atort anawer to your 
queatlon, ''What\ la a lonely 
widow to do?” goes like thlii 
Straighten up and fly ylght.
Ceremonies To Close 
Ecumenical Council
VATICAN CITY (AP)-Piana 
for closing the Roman Catholic 
acumenlcai councii with dual 
public cercmoniaa Dec. 1 and 8 
now are under aerloua conaider 
atlon, lourcea aald today.
The ceremony of Dec. 7 would 
ba a public leRslon In St. Pel 
er'a Ijnalllca. The aourcea aald 
Pope Paul and tho 2,300 prolate# 
would promulgate Ihe loat coun­
cil document# aa dccrcea—pos- 
ilbiy thoae on mlaaionary activ­
ity, on the prieathood and on 
modern world problem#.
The Dec. 8 ceremony In the 
baalllct would be for tho formal 
closing of the three-year-old na- 
•amWy. with aoma ehlafa of 
atato to be invited, the Inform­
ant# added,
The council I# In recesi this
•oggeatete by the board would 
be amali. The coat fo a 8D-KX) 
cup coffee maker, to be rented
PwL *»f w s^to ii,. slap oitof,
undfo (fouMefatioii.
It waa auggeatcd Uiat tha do­
nation given annually to the 
Scholaranip fund ahould be 
earmarked for tha Chronic Hoa- 
pltal thia year. A donation waa 
Rent to the Salvation Army, the 
IndepeiHlant Order of Foreatera. 
and to the Sunnyvale School 
but, and tt waa alto decided 
that tha Institute should pay 
for the new Inscription on the 
cup donated to the 4-H Arts 
Club.
The singing of 'O'Canada 
closed the meting and afternoon 
tea was served by the hostesses 
Mra. D. Evans and Mra. F. 
James.
DBCtlNIB ORBAT N A M ll
BELO HORIZONTE, BracB 
(AP) — Churchill de Oatdla 
l^gou Moulin thinks hts father 
went too far In endowing him 
arlth great name#. Pailtlontog to 
drop "da Oaullc” from his legal 
namt, to told municipal rmirt 
tto wwda are peculiarly un- 
suited to tto BraxiUan-Portu- 
guese tongue and he haa never 
heard them pronounced prop- 
•rlFi ' '  ■
1811 Bam y Ava.. Kelaima 
Phone 783-3710
Superviaort 
Mrs. Dorothy Borlsta, R.N.
A  HOME for tho AOED  
and SEM I-IN VALID
TV Lounge 
"Contentment in tha 
TwlUght Years”
CO M fASSTV  
•eta# A ftttfoea 
ait uvtMF*. Mi« w t*ar» im * i «




S ilA lirO O
The keeper of the Old Dun Cow 
hokts his Gold Keg Beer.
n  ^  j S
•  •  Tlie CoDimodorea • •
BALLROOM DANCE BAND
available for 
DANCES and PARTIES, 
-  RECEPTIONS, ETC. 
k  Monday thru Friday te 
for the winter season 





Special cara for 
' convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Marguerite While. R,N. 
Phone 762-4636
■liiiwni
Oct Set Far Fall 
with a lliilr Stylo from 
La Vogue
We ha v a  8 
operators t o 
serve you. 
Free parking 
at Ihe rear. 





M l Bernard Ave, ItKLtMl




61)0 size . . . . . . . . 53c
Christmas Cards 
(4 aelectlcma). QCO/
Sava................  A fo /o
perfume — Imported — A 
dlfffrenl fragrapce eaqh 
day. O CA
1 dram .............   4*«#v
Reg, 1,40, 1
Sylaoln for atomach. New 
by Buckley, |  AQ
Save Mo ... .. .. . .
Fling Snppert Btecklngi
8,03 volue. A AA
8god«|^^
6|)cctal
IIAVE IT DELIVERED 
BY PILLWAGON
Playtei, Baby Panta 
Now ........   wslV
Dial
2-3333
Englishmen have become terribly fond of Gold Keg Beer,
To Canada.
"Bualneaa hoe been 
Gflorge Longmste, ralatng hie mug, 
"alnco you chapa brought Gold Keg 
(o.lilnglbndi'l
George's pub, the Old Dun Cqw, 
ban l)cen in the family iln<» 1600. 
Tho men who bide their time there 
nrn among the world's beat beer- 
drlnkera.
Ideal proapecti for Optralion 
Gold Ktfft
We took Gold Keg to England, 
to eee how Englishmen would like 
It. And we've been mildly Mtonlehed
Aa Mr. Longmate mygt 'I f y  
replara are very taken with the
brew. For that mtttert §o am I."
Jfofithon inytbiogt tbfnw « ,
Britone like Gold K ^ i rich flavour.
They claim it'a as mellow aa the 
beat Kngllsh beera-~̂ and mu^h 
itMutieLto.iuriiik.. -̂,.- ’̂.--— ,1 
You ahould try a case of Gold 
Keg ooon. \
Engliihmen are uiually right 
about theee thincft
Ittbatt'ebiewi deld K ^lite flnm  toe 
flneel imported liopa wmI ilalte.




U lillm B . f t  _
YM itaw lO c e f t  ww f t  Wi
Strawberry Jam
FwrbraaUatttaast. f t^  | P  
2 4 8 M .tin .
Yeusm ZO c. .  .  .  W f t e f t l i
Pepsodent
TooOipaste
le g ib re rfk o itie .
F a ^ tb a tu iia .




48« i.tin . f t ^ m f t f t ^ l  
YouuvalO c. .  .  ftm  f t  P i H
Ib n t 'iip mw
Peaches
f f t e i  w  M ii i»  l i  «ib i f t  T h i i i ie
Soup Fadt 53 î<» _____—̂ _...35e Spaghetti Sauce
3(orS1.001 iiiMiIni flaoay. UvnVj iimlBii «». eMails ^ 95c * 1ftTwitib SMT IRdjitgNdibSftdlMBBW CWfwlttVwAffwDitft. lSi4 «.
1 #Lfc*L JioMiaai A lihaiaeo. Al ewrfSM mmt cf|«Jl* tL̂Din Wb̂ mmA lull I WUm Jl 7 w





ItBi tjMMm. 4|4 to* pk§t ̂___4for59c
■âLt.- lâ  ̂J aa-A- (Mek rtaMiif..
iM n ffOBi O ifi m m rn* — 49e dtkken Soup 39c
Fry's Cftcm le ue 49e
Kiioi«*ii Chuak. i«  it 1 phgn..
Mii HkmUM, Atetoraf OMmM. 
'pHiiiB Ptvmeii «f «• . . .  fc.69e Meat Loaf Mix 39cIMi Cliaiiir. asMivtf Oolajia. 
WIiPiB Baermiira Pm^ .. b.79c MMnMem. f m» |ti»--------
IMMaa Qmktm* eiieany IMiilaw f  ,
wiWMP Uiti Jf iMafe , pk.r«C ]
TrMjght Bulbs
Gtntral dactrk,
100 to300Watt —  tad i
Purex Tissue
w m i i f  
Cnhw ii. 
Y ip S e ie  U #  •
II I ys
Town House Fancy Assorted
GREEN PEAS
Bick's Pickles Feature at Safeway:
^ Sweet Mixed ^ Baby Dills





[ Choicf Aspwied (hten Pew ta . »  ̂
Fancy Sieve 4 Green Peas «<». — m «. o. 2 1« 35c 1 2  b, $ 1 . 9 9  ^  $ 3 . 8 9  
Fancy Sieve 3  Green Peas „  m «. ib 2 35c 1 2 1., $ 1 . 9 9  $ 3 . 8 9
Fancy Sieve 2  Green Peas T o m  h o u . ...... i>  o .. no 2  iw  49c 1 2  ( o r $ 2 . 8 5  oi m $ 5 . 5 9
8lcl('s add flavor and zest to meals. 
32 oz. jar. Your Choice... . . . . . . . .






Bick'i, 24 oz. far
#  .$WMt GherUiW—Smen tmported. 8 oz. \w  
•k Stvtcl Gbcrklai—12 oi. jer m jr \  
k  Sweet Onioiii—8 oz. ler l i l J f t
Bkk'e Your Choice  ........... .........  " f  # V
Fresh Oranges
Sweet and Juicy. For the Lunch 
8ox or School Snacks. . . . . . . . . . lbs.
Gem Potatoes
Local Grown, Canada No. 1
$ f | ,0 0
1 KlP
Fresh Cauliflower













2 f c . | A g .
Top Q y ^ .  
You S m  14c -
Jiitt hool wd Mnt. 
Frenn 20 OL pkg. 
Yott saw 8c .  .  .
11 oLbottli. 
YooswoZOc for
Ewp. 16 «L  
Yettiwo40c
Canterixny CampbeB's Taste T ^
for
Paramount
Tea Bags Mushroem Soup Pork & Beans Sockeye Salmon
Orongi Ptko* «td N to t 
Spodil offer. Mtg. of 
120. Yog s m  26c .  .
10 ox. tin. 
You s m  13c
Rlwards
4 1 Fresh Coffee
for
Scotties
VocMNn pockoi Drip or Rofilw  G rfai
IRl Ho 2lb.mi
^ I n m i f o M  m  C ! C  I Ass't colors.
BoxofZOO.
You s m  11c w ft to r
Fwtey rise.
2 8 u .titt.
Yousm 9c
Empress Pore
Fancy Rod. 7% ox. tin. 
Y o u s m 6c . .  .  .  .
Hunt's
Pure Honey Tomato Juice
No. 1 WMto 
Croamod.
You s m  29c lb.
F'cy QualHy 
48 01. tin. 













I*  Whole Kernel Com-  
12 oz. pkg.
Leaf Spinach -1 2  oz. pkg. 
Mixed Vegetables-11 oz. pkg. 
Green Beans -1 0  oz. pkg.
Your Choice
fo r
$ 1 . 0 0
Potato Puffs 31c
Apple Strudle M l . ' " ”* 65c 






14 01. tin M...'!.
Fruit C ockta il Hunt'si5ox.tin 3*®̂ 89c
Tomato SauceHunt'szvkoi.tin—  4i»f49c 
Ready-Cut Macaroni w ._  2 29c 
Celebration Cake Mixes SHT-49c 
Mandarin Oranges 2 3 9c
Wdnut Piocw 99e
UglitWilnutf'iocos 2 s r..'^ -.7 9 c  
Gddtn Ytllow Sugw fS; ... 59c
SHdlouRiisinsSSSr.tt.^..73c
M uoUO il  99c
Com Syrup ?5™ar   4Sc
OiocolitoCliipits S S rT i^ ? * ' 59c
Fruit Cako Fruit •a.I f  m, fkg. 62c
Safeway Baby Beef
Sirloin, Club, or Rib. Top Quolity Govornment Inspoctid 
Safeway Trimmod. Canada Choice, Canada Good.  lb.





Canada Good, lb. M T-Bone SteaksRump Roast
Ground Beef















Flak. SfaH with DrMilng.
BaconSliced Side. 1 Ih. pkg.
\
each '89G~~*SdUS8ig6
Economy Brand. QQiu fA f l F i l l A k '^  S 9 c
Prices EffoctlW: 
Novembor 18, 19, 20. 
Wo Rasorvo The Right To
Limit Quantities
SAFEWAY







Eagb To Fill Air Tonight 
Bombers Host Stamps
vva'iN t' ftjjjMft; ftjMRf’ AJMV'
!*•«►■ 
M|M0
M M * SHMlMtesirsjrtoK *
SMMiA' dMMftiSil '̂firyy VilftMMKNI
am«lar''t|iam,^ '..................  | #
D«f. 'VtNwaw Ito**
P am  i




  K M tai. 'CHMMi
rn im tm 'm ^gm t p a ’Beetm w jfom  p w s  tortfoms « 
f!NI i i  Ito s tm tm w m t fo titoiftod
fM to ilto te w to to  *i-|toto^Mi|rW -̂ ,̂
Canucks fm  Rfth In Ron 
Down Blades On Home Ice
¥*liCOW Vi» iCPi — ¥a*-],fotett ffoto*- .  ̂ .
y^fTT^ P  M  Kfort Pfo toe f»mcto itoto
fftitr 6-t Itetefo
WWtofo I*  
ito irtepMpcfiodf to rtMF I t  ito t:W »■»* fo lto„
fto- 
IM  «i 
-.-I*  0 * f
tototo"teMtof wm m  to ito i 
to lito rlM i .MMl ito to f 
TVftor-
Ito  VtotoPto itots »M| vlam- 
m  tto cac 'i ttitoM i TV 
rnmm^ « *• foto ««pefo fo ^  
itotoj fo fo* fot-foto fo' ^  
CSsliii? frttoto irtito  frto 
OataM*. i«*«r«to  
lti««k m  i i l i *  fowfoi ffcw to  
i «  'tto to*» ««•»«*. Mte to ll* 
Itoto Tto Veto#.
I tf a ttoto PU3W is irofofo to 
Iv t i l to  f ia / to  to Cfotonr tot- 
Imtay-
■ a iK M I W U  fV A B T  '- , -
' w m m * mA foWfto BMftt:.
M fiK S If ,  U S
fof to* toto^proiMtoTfirto''̂  ^
Lb« Aa«ilto Tto**** to to* toMtoto* wtoto Mm ®**
•  M  'toetown' Matoto ^  2£*2tô'
toctofv toito* a a i  fotoAit  'itoto Itofo into to* «*»«*■ fo to* *fo
ffoM uiM  ato liatoto l»fo * «»*» k«fo ffog*ayî ytrsl WM .* ) * *  I .
f
i f  I t  to* toi4itototi.to*
fo to* tofwfo to il t««r«4i«*
M i tot* to to* ftofo; 
to pfo to* » •» • ««* «d:
T%* via aaovfoi Viaeeowr to' 
vitotoi l»« .poaits fo i**«ate*
Itoic* Tktorto aad fnwr ptofoa 
fo  ia *  Ttaads®®. I * *
II m IMWi ptoc* into
JHVii
^WF^fowteil^Cfi*
"to* T im . to a AdBmm toarttoi 
Anfto* a froia toiarjr.  ̂
* © 7 M b * » ' i
actoaa foto^toaato** 
b * fa fo  P fo tto *
I s  ..............
BIG WHITE SKIiNG SLOPB 
FEATURED IN U.S. SPORTS SHOW
Bob Gofotoa, «tt**di**tar Vtoilari aad € fow **t«  Coai- 
fo Kstowaa fTumJam s i CtoaamMc* ttovctofo ^  
aa-.. wMMttof apoittof aeiivittoi to to* «3*.W>aiaa at tb*
to®
Wtat* aad Peatictoe’s Aijm-A^w*. I f ^ l f o  bf 
Da* itotout a Itotofo i»*t*s TV cMwaatatatei to* fitoa 
«4 DMA Mervro aad €^*to Jfi*fl» feamtoag daaai mg
«w  tm rn  m  S5 titovtoia* toattoaa to tto
« « itm  Itotoid Stot** to  aa fo to tt to  a rta fo  aaor* iia « #
^  *M«fo fitoo,. tofoi wito to*
la  ^»rtto« aetivtoiM to to* 04»aa«to. K«io**» w m  !•*•
twrtd for to* afottog faciiities.
New York Fans Suppoit  ̂
Rejuvenated Rangers
Ito ISB C A K dll^ rt« M  I jntojto fo f jg fo^
Uto ite ep i* fo  Kp* Tort as* 
fooygtotpf ,. , .„ M̂,  f  __......
told i f  a in g  tiua*«a wtoatog 
toirtM tMMB. Aad fopv Tart 
il.aat!Hr« to ««litoi annw
^  fo»
to r toa  B ii V to p  to  fto
_a»*fofo'f   ̂ .
littkifMk IkiiridiftodtoPilipPtoPP toliwfo. â tof  ̂
m m m i- m rn 'p * , m m  *m
i  mm. m m  m m »  •  a
fo ijM  l i f t  to«. idatod   .
m  to* totoMHT tfojpfo toA
4A. can* *Mt fo tonr
viaffo ItoA Ifofo ItoI A rat* atotrW—A s*aafo. caefiKts^ I  lis Mpectidi l» to oa toad to }!??_?
» * • •  Ctocaa* »tofo is cMTOiM
Ifta ii*  saeel to*, itoaprs #9*,
Iĵ jbdk̂ Ain SfiayJArn ftjbTdifodtt an rfyav̂ AAtol T****P
aa ljr ac ia to fod  Kartaw d B w eto t I W r t*  siafo tb a t to ® **** fo
*U a ^ g a « .-    M
Omm  tto IMMS nMoa. tto 
aaagm d r** a m tl fo 411.1*1 »**«toa| sale to* sastow for r *
.f|U  fur M to i^  fiAMr-ra d»- 
’rreas* fo lA.ja3 troa liSSrM at-
dfoPtoPnWeJI a,
y ia fs ' le tim aaaal taat f* a r . wfrn 
t t o  to iacs la n w m t  tto » -  ^  '  
d l l ' lAfo ( * •» «  Td ' M a rtia  « a i 
deiea**iaaa G a it to v a
Im** t*fo ' t o  tofor IVttitardb 
^fo m  tfo b  ia  ■ ■ '
iiildhlKF ffoMNptt-
vrter ffiorto aad tontato







, OwM«f at to* Gaidc* i  II,-  ̂ eyHidees,
,Mid to to* M tosB* fane* la»t 
Iscasnaa Mew Tort avcrafed 11 •
;MI toM pec fan*.
TA * rfoive*aiei Etoatton,
letamtoiy tond m to* stMMtofs.
fVd TTniMitt
.Hâ wAs. w # to tortnc for 'to* 
Ififto wia i* 11 afonti lAd* Cle- 
['caf* itoi to IMI for ivveat* 
'lto« T®rt Aim*
tto  Torotoft 
ifoBAiai ddfosMtlr.
Stoffecd Snyto*. U ali* twa* 
ideal. sMd toat il "tont* da*:t 
mffpm*, V* n a f to it to p  to 
to* miaars aad totof ip  tto 
kds.. 11 a«’r* ffo if to fototo 
last. 1*  aaay aa wed de »  wito
m  ^jtod
to ia la ff a ^ 
vAde Pedeiier was
at.
;«*d to* ItoM i»
Former CaigatY uN Says 
Peace Restored In Hmnesota
WWaiAPQLf t
M idtoawd ttoiday to M »  fo«i*« i« m ff  for n ^ *»  mmmmA to SM■:. **e*eS* ■ lAii*i* nff ■n̂ nn •jribAf aRnntoC ■tojUfolMJW |ie*M* 'wsf .mmmammgjî
Mto Ttonp iMBto rn i**®  to Itosf foatos-
rnm *m m  M Mm* torn* ’ k it « » * m&mx»
p i a y * r a
i f  'to* fotor*. 
toajtod ala* aidi tofo ftoart 
fsmm wrn twmm  »
'H dX: m m *m  tofo todril fo ^
«* «** « * - jr im A m  w if»  m m m
J%0 LmAi" ureaitwn «toi dto
.-im.. 'm
.. .  ..... , ,  Af. i i  to«l
1^  t^ .. _ _ 'i.M i55e£^:S ..id i"''m ’.iiid a i___ mmrn MtilM*-** M* (^foafifo
mP  _  toami).... I ^  » i»* " *
•apectod to tow fort A «d . » •* ^  *
 jM -feam ai a]»ro*iJto 91A  iwroassateifo w f o t f ^  Tmvsm..
tollatoMind* inwftecto. |A»in4dy r* t» *» i irawifo to A*. -
tto  wMtAema* p r * 4 1 * 1  i| *TA*r* ia esptaaatiee.
mcr was playiai Ids firfo|eiMidy tfcka aad te«iicrator««;;to* vfoatie Duirtnaa aaid 
•« —. for tto Pad** aiae* ito |a to«* 11 d*fr**a •!»*« m o M ite  onftaal dm ton to qm. . 
mg tto leMB frdto to* t^ te *l|f**B * ttot* wito m m  t to te l t o e a a a * f o d  » 
PofosaiM ltoafii*- ____ _ at afoM i I I  a *  f o t o r jW  i*« A to d
Saiio’s lineup For Salurday 
Unseltled Due To Injuries
t fo H .
m rnw m * Ptort ^  i*ro
I'ltoia't waat to 
, a i i  fo iml to'
•r* t« a  « •  to * f i t
a te  away k m  ton# a l»  1̂
ito tto  P M  iM fo fo Ito  tofoad-
idrtaft a foas «*!?
keeft MfibettifililheiinnPWTi g
to y*M«>
'I }toi w*M*t. totog iMtotot-.
tocA.-'
Vaa portito. P . 
tkat fonda/'s 41-fl
ttm -^m m g  Bdteaort. ---
virluallr fotoiiaatto to* Tistogs 
as Matoaial Fdfotott toaf^t 
W.Miefd P iv ii** caateaton. 
WM wiai cttoto, bm  to ip #
ksMfcdA SAAtAa fPSiijiririk■ Wi*:wW ■WI®5rt'Ê*®™rn*'''________
a f t e  to®afoy#i i^ h s S t *̂ 252
40
fo w'latowr tJB*a to* paerM »aaaM* : *•;*w-
lOitMOE'BSFaBBIS ' HeaavAi*, ABsyto* Mas *ati
AftfttAcr factor a  H«« Tort's iTed Uadsay*s Itoda for a TQiL 
Atoawed M aadif a  to* sire**:twaefeart wiA to* Dtefot A**
wwS «̂ nr.te-4̂ » SP.A n: WlPŜ.iter el leete  aMmadtor id  G.i 
afitea.. H* a  Aatoi uitfmd la
npkffiijs ftojrtJinuprdi laai SbatJiiikat-̂ Aib-w"“ TlFl*to# «»•* w wm» 'UMir
V«M Aftififfa.
mm-
t e  Atoi. iM r t and eMiMifofo a* tofote rtto, MAI tvpw
t e  toat foaito* dfotod p r w
C0MM6 TO 
VANTOUVER




tetot a  to* iwait
M toitoa..
i fo 4mm
l¥ ..iln n f •«!' .fowtoi 'I 
dea L^M d parfoaf 
'IJA re#*..
'IMto
8..IA • » m
into Aato • *  toanwr
HAlfn.70M tC f* - C a a t A  
MatoA ia a * fo Matoiifla 'Tiifo '̂ 
C a i aaiiM fte  a m i* Ito* to* 
fod woniia aAe 'Arod to a to**- 
M* Aa* i *  naay ptoynr* A* 
d«*«a*t laww wAal la da.
TAa tteatt m ry  a flvdtato*. 
1**4 tola to* Mcmd p m * fo
Aaslft 'ptortad K r t €to*# ^  
to* dertafoto Aartfiii i  aad ̂ to­
ff
K A lim  fdattfol Oofoe#* 
. f i a i  a t a l A i t  Ottawa 
RmifA Itldfoa iatuid«y to ttoiM 
aiaa aad Sasto i  tndaeittod
«Aat playttii A* wp drets.
H a l^ r t JobfMiy Omni. *Ao 
tojufvd A i aokto to lA* last 
gam* fo IA* MAwAd* if*to *t 
Tfomto Arfoaaut* mor* tAaa 
two «*cha a p . sal out tA*
(*i*ato( faiM  tost luaday to 
Ottawa, woo IA13 Ay to# Ti- 
ca i.
BfoCtoiei i  A*aJiAy aiato 
and Sailo i  tryiaf (a find a 
•pot lor hto.
Wheo Coimi was 00 tb* Ump 
Satio sat Aim out a* tA* lltA  
import Rule* to tb* Caaadiaa
ly  aanrtoi «m 
■a tw* towtodswas. 
Auoto* Otoa* Â
IA* 4Mm»m Aartfifod. 
iasift wlM Aa«« to fi|fo * «fo 
wAirt Irnpm  to do wttoint 
TA* T Ieai ftia * m  
ibroofMl dfoeao* to tA* EfC  
tois M#!#* and IT* eiMtiag 
pfobioM for P tio  at aaoiAcr
iw itk*.
it* dcMM‘1 iaow wAMAm  to 
us* HearA Palrrr* or BtoAy 
Kuai at laiditt* Itoebartnr 
Patrrra bad tin  }oA uatll A* 
wa* tajfoid to OrisAer to
Football Lrsfu* prm it teams 
to carry IS tmpori but to dr«*« 
only 11 for tacb gam*.
With Counts on tb* bemcb.
Scots Rink Ptaysj 
in Top Boospiel
to p in to  tcpi -  A § m m
Hat" Aa* «alif«d IA* ttoiriM  
' fo CAatetoaa «urltoi 
to A* atagid at Mapto 
Oaidtow <laau 11 to II*  itj 
vt# i iiuiwaniced. Ttatiday*
O m k  Bay fo P*riA wP skip] 
I wAirtIA* rtok last ymr
8*«t» foAcr rifou wP com- 
todludtof lAro* lAat bav« 
to tA* two piMrtous Tbui- 
t fo CAamptoos *v«Rti.l 
Titer will A* sfcifted by Itoe 
Gm-m* fo Idmooloa, Erato |
RicAardsoe fo Rcgtaa and Doug 
CbartottMowa, aU|
comptUlMa to tb* C*« 
ctiruoi cbatnptoMbiik. I
Kufitx bark teto uMtorm. .
Ibal Faltrr* bas r*«»v*r«d.|^“‘ft®® «
Sarto bas both men at Alt dto- 2 2 2  JS t _
*T S  ttswl Patnra for fo L ii5 !I!!X ” fo Wk*tost Sunday's gam*. ke*ptog Mfo««teto fo
Kunt* lor licktog ptoy*. " .S ii  «#
Sate iia’t tapected to an- T«rry Brauosteto fo Wtonlpeg
oouncc hU startteg Itoeup 
tee Saturday.
Canadian Football Earmarks 
Dollars To Study Problems
TORONTO (d*»~Tad Work- 
man, prasldent fo Uootraal 
Alousttoi. said Tuesday Mgbt 
ihrt* »Yd>l*ms tsc* Eastern 
rootbail Cooforeoc* teams.
Workman told 230 members 
fo tb* Toronto Junior Board ol 
Trade, atteodtog a Grey Cup 
festival k I c k 0 1 f dtoner. the 
Canadian Football Leap* to 
■pMdtog tlO.OOO to sAidy prob-
itma* ...........
RecommendaUona to improve 
the gam* wUl b* mad* at tb* 
CFL annual mewttog to Janu-
**Th**Ihra* pcfodsma — •nv 
phasis on defensive football. In* 
adequato stadiums and public 
preoccupation with faults In tb*
Efx:.
He said th* Ihird problem 
was "brought about by the neg 
aiiv* approach of certain news­
men.” He did not Identify the 
critics,
"I am not suggesUng we 
should not be critlctoed," he 
aaid. "but that criticism should 
be c o n s t r u c t i v e ^  .
At the same time, he ad 
mltted th* two largest cities in 
the EFC -  Motreal an«l Tor- 
onto—had teams that weren't 
winning and weren't crowd 
pleasing,
Hamilton Tiger-Cats' strong 
defence was listed as a cause 
of one of the problems.
•giiccEfw m e d io c r e *
"Tlie best team In the East 
hns been preoccupied with siop- 
ning teams from s c 0 r i n g," 
Workman said, "and the rest of 
us have tried to imitate with 
mediocre success,
"I believe that her* In Tor- 
onto Bob Shaw ( A r g o n a ut
HOCkEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN riBBB 
Amertoan League 
" ftorhtffiold I  Biltlmoif I  
Buffalo I  Quebec 1
Weston Lsagsto 
Los Angeles 1 Vancouver f
Knoxville 4 Charlotte 2 
New Jersey 1 Johnstown 0
wAo woo the Canadian title thU 
year and Jack Pfoybart fol 
Kirkland Lake, Ont. a veteran 
competitor and alt-star skip toi 
this year's Canadisn curUag| 
cIsm4Ci
The eighth rink wUl b* dt-l 
termiasd by a playoff anmngl 
Toronto curlers.
A rouad-robta sertos of seven | 
games will be iMld Jan. U  to 
I I  aad tb* tM> four riaka wiU 
meet to seml-Baala Jan. 14. The I 
final wUl b* held the samel 
night
..     _  i% (NNBSOH I n  n jpa ^ j| n'.TL?,: Jamaican Offered
coacA) to gotof to show th* d*- 
fensiv* • minded bow to open 
up th* game. W* had all better 
take a piece fo that.”
Workman said n«xt
; eniively aa th* Western 
lell Conference and that the 
rac* la tbs East will be as cloee 
as this ysar'a race to the West.
He refused to concede that Jamaica (Reu-
Bmi CFL coukl m l corepetojtfoil—Cfol finite* Jamaicao
with professional footbaU to the f  laJSlUS#
Unltrt States, oW«ffo •  10-round bout
A Chuvaio Fight
u I. *w- with Canadian champte O*ori«
graduate." he said, "Last yeer L*y.
the National Foottjall Leagu* ch,n  ̂ qq,, |n Canada, said fan 
drafted 371 *«td OTly ®3 mfo« L  teleplKme interview Baker has 
the grade. This Indicates that offered the fight as sub- 
Canadian Imports can be Im- ,Rtute for former British Em- 
proved, pire champion Joe Bygravcs,
"Canadian players ar* re- Baker had not yet decided 
celving better training, 8om« whether to accept th* offer or 
200 players are attending col- not . , u .
lege to the United States." Chuvaio, a Torontonian beaten
b.?: o f'./.".? !; w. r .  . .
Hail 
not
w in X .. ^  heavyweight tl
II? *“ H*r this month, Is dueera IM  in the celebrated mudLjg,,̂  London's Albert "
bowl'' Grey Cup gaim to T o r-Dm. 7. His opponent has^ ft. M lu ec I. fMfi W|Jonto, iniey were Al Dekdebrun.L.^ „,med
Pet# Dennett, Ulysses Curtis, I ---------------------
Byron Karrys. John Kerns, Joe 
Krol, Don (Shanty) McKenzie.
Lorn# Parkin, Ted Toogood and 
Nick Voipe.




LQNDON (CP) -  The Ghost 
Club will have no oblem get
 mni-m, «\,ri — •nirlta nnin rt
coach
lets of the Western TO|®ft'̂ |tottreatfo In the occult, has
*1# to IcMtted a licence for Itaout of action for six to eight
weeks as a result of injuries re-1 ***''•*•
ceived In Saturday's game with
telson Maple Leafs at Nelson, 
Kilburo crashed heavily Into 
th* boards to the lecond period 
and an X-ray ravaaled a frac­
tured right shoukler.________
REUEVE8 BOREDOM
The American Institute of 
Family R e l a t i o n s  offers a 
Murs* for bfosd housewives 
called "leas work, mor* fun 
for homemakers.”
Wftsteni Caifoa 8m ^
lleslna 1 Yorkton 6 
(Talgary'I Edmonton 4 
^■iral Ontsrte Jr, 
Smiths Falls 0 BrockvlU* I  
Cornwall 8 Bucklniham 8 
Ontate JtsMtor 
Niagara Fnlls 9 Itedon S 
TAwider Bay Jafoer
Mafotobb Jatobr 
Rangers t  MoiiAnilM 1 
Braves •  Warrtors t  
SashatehewiUB J
Flln Fkm 4 Regina |3  
Weybura • MelviUa 1
C n M M iu iiU  Sm H-Ah w iIIv ̂HFmRiwlBwwPel̂B W8WWBI wBRpwBmI VYm̂Bŵ̂ B̂R*
ynni ii^ M tltflid I
limĵ lNPMI """ SwUwlwfl
For free Information folder, almply cut out and mail 
with nam« ind addreii to;
T R A N S - C A N A D A
JOINT MORTQAaU CORPORATION LTD.
(Assets under MmlnMnVon exceed f  7V5 million) 
Dirkifildg.. 718 Qranvllle St., Vancouver, MU 6-8288
 -'WWigfiireiBwww".......................
YitAmcANaoA eevtNga a titupT ttonn
  .....TganAfteHmNfliiT^





fo  r t  ils ilA  p n d ifo  s tir t . tnBtworthj, obedk^
Nova Super Sport Ooupt
' G G  C H E V Y  n
Chevy n 's always been a style leader. And for 
'66, It's no exception. There's a new swept 
back roofline, And big bold talllamps with 
Integral backup lights as standard equipment 
Up front and under that wide new hood you 
have a choice of 3 great engines from the ever- 
popular Hl-Thrlft 6 to a new aoCMwrsepower 
327*cu.-ln. V8. You can match these with one 
of three great transmissions, a 3-Speed or 4- 
“Spffid mintiaKthey'rtboth fully synchronized) 
or the silk smooth automatic. Now let's go
Insldel New Interior trim styling, fabrics and 
colors make Chevy n  more luxurious and 
durable than ever. And be sure and ask your 
Chevrolet deafer about Chevy n 's new ttan» 
dard aquJpmant comfort and convenience 
Items on all modelsi Nova Super Sport, Nova 
and the thrift^hamp Chetgr niOO Series, Aik 
about Chevy H extras. Such as front seat head 
rests, Posltractlon rear axle and sporty wheel 
dlscsrSee^and'drive-thenew^GGGhevy-ILx 
Everything's changed but the thrifty price I
CHEVROLET f
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
SEE THE NEW IS M  CAPRICE •  CHEVROLET •  CHEVELLE •  COIWAIR •  CHEVY I I  •  CORVETTE *  AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S TODAYl
H-1MI
Authorized Chevy 11 Dealer in Kelowna:
1675 Pandoay Sired —  762-3207 —  Kelotena 







wmmm mmw ■mmtm- wm. mr, it. ww w»mj
Old Buckaroos 
To Kelowna For Tribute
tf*  •auHt. •  DHMk fol
tlw j£ i KfoaM* Pwters l i  Pmi» 'laBfiKio Mcnenfo
Gsbb*'.
Kvfolau trsmi WaRi*io» IfoiBi' 
be r%& Itetep.. iariB*r wko wf*! I* Wmm $9W tm • tnrawl tNrliif ku dsf • 
wap Mm Bfoks, liutai. irtMwwe 
laraMir twmst w* m*» m4 M
i t e  te 'cM&Mg 'from WHtedM 
LaIU'- Uar»'«y Ssoia wriM tw 
towiMf ing' fceoa 'Trui aM TtwA 
f W M  tmm JtMMhsm- k  to 
•toe ieeed Bab Grwbm A* 
•toto ta Uto* -mm fof tow  tm  
tbtdim  * t  BjC. la it it t t t*  fo  Tecto- 
■foegy i» tetmaby md b* te a
P  . . . . . .8ir««rtl fo to# efo f t i r t * 'r t i
toi XfoowMi « r t  •* T tff i I*« *r
iMctoi, tm *  -Gafo «fo. tm  Atopa 
•f« alia c^wrtoii le |i*y
llM * if  to# iUtowtoi PbrtMTi 
lulf# Iw a  tobfo m  im  Aafotof̂ t 
p«itik as jtow w iii Aswm-
tow  lYtto to ito ;  
tW' ' liaR>¥ i etolii - ■■Mi*
torot iMHii to# fteirbsff* m •  
jm urte fofeidwiRi#- I# l*ww 
fm t*  towto pmmi BePm. 
KiwBm to Tr-«i t o  *to  e# tow. 
SiMtoi E»i«r| towmg tibcto;
jEtiII34*5SS iiAif-. !
Ctototof tow»:« tnw  Vwnm 
«ti| b i T«« Stoort Atobeto 
Iw to a ‘i  pto A# to* Aitoa 
ttttoft Stoc-rt i« to  to# P toto* 
»# tto r »tt#toa t o  S»foB*i
C H O C O IA IE  TUHE
Shop now during Safeway's great
Pre-Christmas Chocolate Sale
Mmr's PREMIER
A liiai towiitoiiBt of Cffouni. jdUtoi «m} cAnuibds cot'tnd ki Pmif ClnoolMii.
IA
box. 89c 2HA Inx. . ^1.89
Rowntree's BLACK MAGIC
8iiy m tn l lo iit for list wmm fittt. Aworted fiO iip coweitol«  dut lid i Hnd
89c IA iwx. *1.69
Bmx Um4*m  Meawwrwl itofe 
««aix |h*¥ir#« eitt m  «• ##t# 
l4#;teM to to  ^
Wf%m m to  *ifti.%ary fo to  M#A. 
mwm» Bttikaraito. to b lg te  fo' 
to  RtetoMk t o  Aefoto leur.
(uii i  *!*#»' m  to  iiito'ttfo fofo-; ^ .
S##ui¥tf' t * * e  etoA *** Kv; K iM W N * P fjo ru i fe to  ®*-a» 9mk»nm,
irortol » w  NICL *W * toi i#«to«tortejsfLto4W^*ile»« A»y»l M fo w *'
to 'to m  'I ««fo to v i**r to  mxt ta«A#y i*«to j t o  to
Twt-n *tt« i rto » # »  t o :  C to M #  toeeftol, Hee. 'I
■§fsm- f*pm$ to t*  » » f to ;  Mv t o  T s m - T r i ^ j ^  to  j
M to to  fo' tM-foi* k#i to  to j F to . to  toW fo pert fo to
‘ ■ arpL'it#* p tiitto  to  «»«"•
10#!#)/$ 
Fifth Avenue
A toiy »&s0rtfflK»t «f Hsfd tod 
Sfoi CeWifo-
depitt to  Itortoy rirecr fo 
I t e  Gietdaae Procrtto 
m m  ite ' ftte y , — lOwrfor
ptete)
gmm. ' t o  •\rrym * m mw4 w:, f4a*t  t o  ***f-
C*t to #  m m  m if  to  etoi:! «»%* «»*(««#. to  pr©«r*« 
^ fp to tm ro t iacltei. to to y  fo to  Kei.
BOWLING SCORES
mm ms m m i to  eroato imMGStENDTIiOTOICDfOU
4» t o  fc#*iS '»f if f lfe to r  fo  K t l-  DETRO IT iA P )—l) * t i« il R fo 
m m ’s tto  mrnm ptm toi jwiEf* fo to  Nattotl Horkijr 
fompatet fef •  cfoanaeo 'j#a| teetf* Pilt Mifliaii
■" t o  dfotoemea Gwy Doek to farm club to Hioekty tofut
79c
C K tb iN ry 's
Milk Tray
MEltm AN LAfolGi 
OUOfMORE iO E fll 
K*ia*a*'i Hlfli Hull*
IlMtoe Simkuit
Mea t M fb llto e
Ite t  Ptotott
WMwa'e IHfli irtpto
Naieca Stmkto ■. .
Mfa'» fOfh Trtpl* 
Sam PeartM
T*a« m ib ilfole  
Fabtaa
Teaii t m  frtfoe
JT'ftlllMI . ■ • « •
T**m IH aito f*TmUm ..........
SmI'tb .
E. BuKb ----- -
WUkiaaoB ...... .
I M to to  H lgb T rtfo#
lAMy Kftfob
I Ttaai Hifb ite il*
ZOiD|-iv»f» ,
i Team mgk Trtfo*
t lllD r iw *  . . . . . . . . . . .
I W a a to a  W ib  A « « ra i*  
DorU Whiiu* . 221
^  M ca'a Hlgb Attrag*
•IS Fr*d Rfigcr ....... - ...,221
Ttai* SlaaAiaii Kiiockttf, Crmtreadi.
. m \'i
tm
raut# fo iwfffiiiatutg to  -tmcr m
m<mmj fo to  wt# IWt> Ctor* to ir  Itiuaburgh daa#. Me# Yofoig. Wfl to fto Ameftraii I 
Ito  Ito ite r  prto ly  to ite r  
to  frtiuti fo to ir  toeg bw a  
fo werit to to  proitt̂ ain. Tb*|sr«*ram rm* It togea am) 
imiwdcf nsany fofourti to i
MINOR HOCKEY
Twcfoay.
MariJit, 21. bat beta witb tkc Red Wingt two ttaitof. It* wta
played tn all 10 garnet to (ar 
Ibis wasto, rotoimg tm  g«a! 
aod to* aititl.
Doak. IS, bad beca catted up by DeiroH Iw to  Red WiB|»' [game wilh Mtolreal Sunday.
Aaawtcd frbiag* toaiad fotib 








D#aaor Butacb •— • ••
Mea'a High Sbwto 
R#g MeTTi*.m ■
Wemea’t Hlib TrIfI* 
Eteaoor Bulach •.
Mcs'a High Trtpla 
Hag[ Ucrriam ..
Taam High Mute
Lto'a .........  ••--*■•
Taam lOgh Tripte 
DJumbo
Wan*a‘e High Amaga 
Marg* Uler
Mto’a High Averag#
Reg Marrlam   2W
"3M” Ctah
Etcanor Bulach - . . . ----------304
Rtg Merrlam 306, 300
Team Maadlui
Do-Do'i ...............................  IS
Djtunbo 'ISExplorwe ................  ^
m
LAWN SOWUNO fXtJB 
Watoto'i IHgh Mute
SroaUtbaw —  ....
Mto'a High Stagte








129 Magptei .  ...............-
Wamca’i  High Avtfaga
V. BarUett .  ............  .




Rftbbta . « '
Sparrow* ................ ..........
SwaUowi  ............  13
Magpie* ...............  12
Bluablnte ................ -..........  10
Wamea'a High Slagla
Oraca Bacum .........  .  215
M u'a High M ute 




PaaWaa: ^  ̂ !
KlBtmea 6. Rotary 0; Brtokt 
4, Muturo, SeluiCMlef. I.
U toi Pub I. K fo C 0, Cw- 
ri*i. I.
Elk-t S. t# iito  4: Fram I. 
Sargfot King Middlatoo, I; 
Cuttdy S. Wolf# I.
Keloama T. Summarlacd 3 
Vetter 2. Vott 3. Kalacr, Her- 
fto. Cerlacb 1; Acklla 2, Slav- 2tl|eRito I.
. . . I  City Baalam Ltaga*:
*^ j Canadiani 3, Flyera 3; Sprln 
jjj|2 , Penwr I; Klaitcn 2, Sullivan
•». Scab 3. Lcaft 3: McGovern 2.
Kiiewer 1; England, Relger, 
2CA2! Bucholtx 1.






Switxer, Niebergal, Greeoougb. 
Douglat 1: Walker, Steal. Bcr- 
tuizl 1.
Hanger* I, Wingi 3; Oerlach 
3. Wenlnger 3. Smith, Vetter 1. 
Stewart. Johnson, llemmett 1. 
Fee Wee Stadtega;
W L T Fla 
Ktnimcn 3 0 1 7
K of C 3 1 0  6
Llona 3 2 0 6
Elka 1 2  1 3
Rdtary 1 3 •  2








fo your own 
choke t» . . ,
•  SHIITER 
HILLMAN














box . .  .
KOwfiliitS
Dairy Box












A tomlRiiillto fo twia, frfoU and 









|y| |k|yir |pLtoym||.̂ |̂
Swi!̂ ®gF w 8
Cherries
















QuaUly abortbread te vaiioua ahapaa t o  altmi.
u«. $1.09 $0.55
t ia   ______  I **■ —-  ft"
LADIES* GOLF LEAGUE 
W aatto'aJllihMul# - .
J. Gowland -----  . ....... -  243
Waanea'a High T r ^
N. Bealrato  .......  ®«
Team High Stegte 
Water Hole • Ma
Team High Trtete 
Water Ilote ............  1436




Lorenz Broder   306
Womea'a High Trtfoa
Alvina Gladeau  ................ 653
Men a High Tripte
Lorana Brodw .........  719
Team High Stegte
Simotnlka ........... • 1143
Team High Triple 
Spontnlka . 3047
Womea'a High Averaga 
Atvlna Gladeau .160
Men'* High Averaga 
Brendan Curran 227
Team SlaadtagB
SwKitnlki .......   30
NItwtta ................................211
Rnlllng P in t...........................24
Off Beau  ......................... 21
VALLEY LANES 
Wemea'i High Stella 
Halen Emery




Mea'a High Tripte 
Tom lUmanbhi
Team High Btegla 
■'-'“Pica-Makety''”"''""''’-*'''-"”?';'
Team High Tripte 
New Mudcla . .... .
Women'* High Averago






Kclownu Builder* ............. ..19
Now M.hIoU ................ AIS
Rutland Welding  ..............  19
Itetlle. Knockeri .................  13
Poita ..     12
Women'* High Stegte 
klalaHNtotea*Ill
Bamli' C*u*#aa# ro V II r fw iu *
AWMtBMIll
Huntsmen Tin SSTuk 











Ah-h-h! you can relax 
again with Old Vienna 
the happy lazy lager beer
Springtimeajkntoiw
Blue China $2,05 
$1,29
China Tea Caddy S'":..   $1-15
2 Bi. romd Itai
Wh'ite Orchid fT T u . *.
Gray Dumt
Roses AssortmefosTv
ColoiM Hr wHh 
j a n u n O l l im  h to te  H i. 17 Rt. $1.39
Tm  CRiiy Hr
Is • IIH
toto**o#e#eao##*»»»e#aow
English Plum Pudding English Roses f7 «• Aiiortei.4 oz. tip ....
Made from the Rneit Infredienta.
 69c
2 Ih. f lu
Pink Spode Tin * “•I  Ih. 10 ox. Ha ..
Huntlay & Palmar
Yellow Rose J'”""""Ih. 4 oz. Hr
102
A
Qd/ O ■-1- ̂
Aaaoilnieiitrosy 13 01. Hn .
Wedgwood







Old Vlenni It back igain to give parllos a lift and make quiet, relaxing evenings more enIoy< 




Mika Sau"' 297' fOR fRH HOME PUIVISY SHO lOmi RUURH CAll! 762-2224 ,
Dorte 1^ U te *«^ f!l.]!^ ^ .. MO ̂ Th# MbwiMamant# nel puWiahed fo ihpiayad ay in* Up#r Canlroi Reafo •» II# (tevaiwneni fo Rrlltah Cakimbte
RIGHT IG LIMIT
QUANTITIES
L I  SAFEWAY




*mmn mmmmAmmxwmmmaû  . ii»f- M i'
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★T V r « I K l  •  iw ito *» a n ** fW i« D 3 Z W A H M 4 «  _______
CUSSIFl® RATES
M'"## PM« '«iCli"|!i'"l
N i iMi. 4m- #' wMm
C w in  l * « l l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Vin-nw v. «i»a«u*v w y
* *  ■%-!.!. -wi* l s l 5 s iL 2 irtS 2 -*»£S ^^ '
21. P n iH ty  F ir S ill F n p iily F lrS ili|2 1 . Praawty l i r  S it
^ — V. c *
Kiifciiim Ciaii.i(>Mi »<F Y fto  
IW , i S S u .  D fo-W  St AW
WP. Y iiiv lM ii
. iiiiiiinn,nii*>i<' 4mt- P m  mdk
V to n in r . Ite i M ff 
. JMMii IM A  ilw lto  
tickfo IteB tote t o  be
' A it  lite #  citpfo—  —____„
m 'w vm ^Sem ^ ----------
OvtrteP* Ctetowi -  




Mmgmr n  toMi f  iw« to tote 
1 toMptm m m
Ooon ofm  i t  1:3i
TH&EE BEDftOOM HOME for 
m l, imynMiitoti onmmutf- 73  
Fy&r Avi. Y iteite** •3
^  I o E S iliF M iE rm T C
" te  ja,r W »to toto. Bro«to» 
MO Fitracto! ' cato. Ttoto«to tf»4 l3-
i. rrviijr. Kov.! ' ' ' »
lltoiW*. l  U
ImmmiIImi d'’8D tpM
iPMMWi DMMO teHb IRM
«M«Ml iiiMP to to)
 ̂ li lii>
»liump to ««# *4 9m
i**#! Htii|ii«*‘ < iHMII tet̂wPteiPi
MP
WHY m t  SOLVE YOUR FAY* 
Srofl, Baoilltk«*ftol to_Ac*«iJ#i- 
pnAtott* taiijr
IWG HBDilOOM DUPLEX, UH- 
tunto id . A vitliye i« to r  
taltoy. P i per oaiQBtA Ttofototo 
^WI-173  «
lioM j to  
iMffiAm.
, to jtopp mg9g
QBAFm E X P B m y uasae;flLtoiAaaiwMtokidi tefte-,
frto  cteutoto- Omm 
—  ttt  T'tei If
YtmfKIHG o r  BUILD1JK5? 
Etptt t o  Itetooto tor## to* 
f««L IfiH .iiio  t o i  to to - 
Yfiiitoato 'WS-teSt. 3
|tw Tii«ir'''«»'T^ .
sp A cm s m n  fo r  m m
ftiljF itec-me'. W ito  Gronw 
aiil.. R R. lio- 4, Ketowai 
B.C. tetow oe tf
COMWIRCIAL PROPIRTY
A ite to to li «ih»it#« io M m n w tm m  w ite ^ te to to  
m  0».i # igi# L ik* t o  • ! «  b to rrm  to ^
P . Cssmmm «f i tt o iaaaiifoy t  «■«*. #>to taasto**** 
t o  t o  t o t o k  witsar t o  om, U m i tor RMCt totoifctn
MtA
im L  PRICE t3.«te -  Jttst m m  Omm
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
l i t  BERNARD A V I, R ed ltO fS  PttOm  R&3SI
E%toiift P toe:
R. Sm tl N S it P- M oteril
C, to rw H    NHP p. ItiiM ii .
i .  Kiassto  -----  M P l
A T d
THR P in u N d ip )
fOHi iMMto I- 
i^ iito c  'necesBinrn»toiiiM'I*™' temww!i-   ■,




HtooMMi too mmp mmm'iPa r iito iiir, .;D#C».. i»; uum 'g
mmiMmi TWO moBOLM 
to s *. t o  to t .
jUBSCRIPTlON RATES
CoOww«* «0 fM •'•#.
tMioit io*«*» s*m m m  
CtoiOti •%•«• *•• ••te i
Itoitoww ts to ** it
_________________________________________    . YiMig*. PH t*r
SPOS^DRED BY THE LAEE*|eatoiA- T *4 to to  Wk-mt- l«  
vtrw itoigto W.l. RCDROOM FHRNlSilED
S iit. C to to to  S iR   ̂ Aifoi i f f  Ber*
o'ctock. Sitowtey. Jfo». » :____________________________ m
BRAND NEW
RteOf m v  t o  fto s * m a  mor sm m im  t o
IL  {to n  fn y a to  H .m - II.-L-E
ROBERT H. WIISON REALTY LTD.
r e a l t o r s
ite  BERNARD AVENUE m M fE  m d im
E. t t o  f& g m  u
A  Wirr-ei
WE TRADE HOMES
TODAirs BMf BUY'*̂ liito 
jnPmmmA. «r re to  mvm-
IMttri t  taotoMBk
atey •  y t ii i  aUL T to to A
dEdJSlMHi tdhPQIIig||jhM3d‘̂  Iftcidblti*; tdtf tetorito ttoto toi.
I A ttic to  riiiw rt Rwtoto to 
P3.WI ctote m f t o  Wfw# 
•rrototo- VACAIIT. PImwi 
Enter 2ter«i TAZ92 Mtyiw#..
ULKESHOitE WOfTBL -  »  
to t mobd m. HLiAwKy P  
mwr PewAlto «# I I  M m
^  )««>* Aimnh. tiat jib# tTiil*
er mm*'’. te«  iw e« ; c rto  
fotou*;. f  Mmm: B*A
Survic* SlitH#: Fntet Suto. 
Back G if P to u #  to r to *  
tortop; «te* fva
pne*'' IM M i wteA f t o  
Itm t. Cto Ert liawB#., O to  
M to  Rtoiy Cmmmtrn
o ^ m m r n t . w r n ^
; V * i#v* to W il t ito *  i to *
' tot toti i i  Bteteii Stotev#* 
Im . R to to  Cm  to m  
piiwrr M ii Wito- li..to  ito
fu rn is h e d  DUPLPL 
fey to i.*» *to  k i.'-' itei Itto 3-
IH IE  IKRBEHCStll FURl
tote. I ite t o  to to to i *.»>%■«. , ,„
 3 |te iite . totol. .rww mM. t o
IUUM IS' "W04TIR..'
« !  t o  I I  ito  It. Omm, A m to
liUBer s m i * ■ THK MEW *
 _a  feKMB* »  jto to  tote IteMto- teto- 3MM-
I swMim. f*c.. Goto 
!P*Am
ONE SEOOiiD HAND iaJECTO-
Prepoty
3  fete *l*iB*ir, iic r to t
ctekto#. T«4«to»* itB -IM
y j Ai>-» te iP-384 rvtoftt>. 3
WAJffED TO RENT WITH 
e ito  to to j. I  btoapotea fe»»s*:
' *ite. tfe - 1 ite * fo teto ftfote* 
Ito- IB p tiiF  Ha. P . Wite)# t  
t o t  rtoite fo Xrtewii te wiU 
:Utoc «MT I  y«te sM I  fetoroteM, 
tsm feiotet te Ltoterid«t4 
ttjtorla, Fw Artltes wntt lo' 
B « m K t o i # i . B U  3
i young  fr y e r s  FO'R SALE.
11.3 «ici. T d to te * TiMa»u
jĝ OJa'"’xiTCilEN'~SW 
p«ic*. T tk f to t  m -m y rn^et
I  P-JBEl...   H
I R E ftR iD  OOUPLE. "W» 3  Itm tewa »to^
I ite riiA . Wtoi Btei 3 3  Rfo 
M i i  PtoJ Ctetor,_______ 3




i*S to  ̂ f A  •  totoWf" T m 3 .  AiNclts For Rwrt
,
il bmhMvb 
i r  teOWt i Owite CtH 9m»
' tt OMM**   •*•'••
« mmrn ...
Camto teto ii 9X..
m mmmm ■ -■ -■■■ w***
12SS ‘ 44 Ite
EITCH134CABINEfl*- Pfe to* tefo.
CLOSET DOORS I* 
Lteiwr*Aitoto
»  mmrn* ' ' teite
• iM to  ' "  ...... litee IBRMNNB ' ' ' ft-Mi
m mm9 'tetete* t» rteMM.
fttov c iitttn
tt, Kiiiiiif t. i® .
RlfYMD DOORS. iB « !••  r  »fT*‘. 4 Itetote Ai’to i 133
Umvie
1. Birtht
happy OC5CASIOH -  THE 
fo ym r r iM l T» feiU to  
M w i to fnttoa i
 . . .  A Otoy Ctetofr
N o to  Tto l i l i  «f 1 
fte to i te «Hy 3 3  ito  - 
Mifito 3fof » •  M a*«r m  
trtrfoKMM. Jtet foil W»444l. 
Itfk tor u  ifowiiitte.
. 2. Dwths
BitEiF
1 R im n e s s  P ttrs o n d  tw o  bed ro o m  FURKm EDI • IP IiililV i#  • # • ite f«®l it  Ctm lfOm*
Restet. T to fto ie  T 3 3 3 . tl
OLDER HOUSE POR R O T  te 
wmm- T m  tofo««a,». T*toto»r 1333.
fWO"- R O O 3" "̂ fURN̂ MED 
ribte tor IM t. u m *  Mte 
tiKPliito- Tfofstottt t3 4 i3 . 3
rURNISHED TWO BEDROOII 
..liteM .*• tetoitor*. Tfotftote* 313:13423.  M
n o r th  CLENiiORE
WOODWORK LTD
Ifatoy RA-Cmi Rd.
B»i, H 8 3 3 . R*». U ^ W '
M. w . r .  If
feKIOERN "DUPLEX FOR''lift. 
Aifof im  OIrmtm* 'Stfnet, tl
T I L E
CONTRACTOR 
CERAMIC A  MOSAIC 
tor yawr totoooitL w ito  
fioori, tie.
WItto r t i f i  fo cfoeufi m 4
16. Apts, far Rent
THREE BEDROOM APART 
meat isiilitote Ito*. I, 113 
R iiif* itel f i f n t r f ^ .  
drtPfi itel ritete TV I»fo«i«te4. 
Afifoy Ste 1. Bitfttte Cfoirt Afoi 
1291 BcraittI At* . lU to iii. 
B.C. «
Pi»M4 iw i| to D#R*
, _  Mtepitil to Vtrtete m  
COmAmyt Ho* H. 3y*
|RH4 WWte. ilte l 3  y*ir». 
ptetetr r*»klc8i fo R«iteoi 
fftiBcril »m tci wUi to told 
flora Dty’i  Ctoprl fo Rtmtro- 
ijTMCi m  Timredey. Not. I I  3  
?lt:» •*» . B*Y. R. 8. IteUcI^*
dirtettof. toitewtirt to to* Itol* 
»*--M cteneferry. Sunrtvtog Mr, 
« • i t i  Ate lOTte'f i if *  
itoUi, tewriJ ttiutowt Md 
MM. Dur’i  PUBtrii S trrkt te 




FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Ductotii ItotidMro
10413 IfSTO i
M. W. P tf
BMTfELOR s u m . FURNISH 
fd or uaftinaitod. tod-sWttof' 
toem. feiurtoi). toto, N rtr M«i>. 
foi to iL  OS pet iteteto Teto 
ftom  10*213 mm m 4M- 
1:3  p »*
tw o  NEW I BEDROOM ip*rt 
itttfttf. I furtotoed. iviitebte 
Dte, I. Ooe ufowraiitod. OTiil 
ifeto Not. is. Ftote 
*q, f t  Apfof I«Mk Mo«»lit»
~  Pi»««d i i t y  to tto
Hoipitil on litoodiy, 
ri L ift*  WttUi. ifed I I  
t in .  tote fo 05 Lroo Av« 
Mrrvift ilH  to tok 
tllwn tto r in t Lutberin Cljurth 
I TTiurrdiil. Not. II,  i t  3 p ro. 
#v. Mr. Uilr# foRcteUm. cr*. 
ntUon to Mkm, 9om *m  Mm*
[ te oM loit Ertc to W tlm  
r«— ., i»d two diufhleti. Mrt. 
|Fr*d ffielkr tnd Mm. i .  M. Me. 
fllirg , boto to ItolowiM, 10 
^ i^ c liik lre n , 11 r * » t  ptnd* 
tldrM. to Iteu of ftowtn, 
ntlioaf to Ih*
uhl to ippmtotcd by tto 
iinlly. Day a Ftmefil ftervlc*
itfflte.
FROZEN FOOD FAN? You 
n ^ fe ly  doo t tora* H to t tto 
to f*«t Mtecttoe fo trocee toodi 
outiid* V»cOTv*f te ottered te 
ytte i t  S«pef*Vil«, We'tt Itet •  
f#w to ciwi ewr virtety towtid* 
* f i you iod you don't notk* 
ttom; pM* to totter muc# 
Frtttch ityki g m * to ia t wtUi 
muitoooroi'. otetaa rte»* awtta* 
room*, t i l  too J i» i. Atetki 
tttflg m b . ibrtrap oary. i» l 
200 rote* item*. 3
iM . Rwtlito. 16S4S3.
THREE BEDROOM UPSTAIRS 
tulle. Prtvit# eotraitt*. doubte 
rarport and petto. Ulfotie* *up* 
plu^ A 'itlibte D*e. l»t. WS 
per rooeto. Ttleptoo# 1341H.
BRAND NEW
m o s t g u e u u x s
a v a il a m j l
OKANAGAN REALTY
1 3 .
31 BftM id A««, KitoteML BC
Moitga9M ,leM t
tYPtW R .m S lO TA LS , to# 
Qt« lew IteW'Sile i t  m  T m *  
wnt***.. By tto P iri«w *»  
TfeMtr*. I3 3 M . tf
.RIFLES ■ r e n t e d  BY THE 
day te to te* * * *#  TYtedfeM 
Spteiteg 'Gaed*.. If




V ip i* ... 
'Om Tiitebi*









130 aa. It- to tote new toro* to Cjew«^-. Jh f** Rfotofo 
i S Z / i ,  in ia i  tt«M« i i t o  ted  b m i 
dtotei roBin. tirirtl wito a *t^ »
ruptitorti*. 4
fumpuf w *a , IHAOO —* 3 3 0  DOWN #i« -* MTGE.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
OTABLJSHED 133 
Katowai * Oldeti Reel & « » • iod !»»»•*«•,
34  BERNARD AVE- lf3-aJI
EVENINGS 
toulto Dtedea *teJa • C*rl B rim  1 3 -3 3  
Bob Hat* 2-03I • Geo, Mirtto ♦ 3 »






m w o m n . u m tm rm t 
mn m m f m mmai
<S^s^apupiH
LORN
fn i MM4 m  mo* m m u
K13jOWNA SEOONO " HAND fĉy wfo teii”. 
Tetefototo t3*3S», IMS S to
m m -     ^
34.H rtW »dfo>H »h
SALESMAN a .J te  
-ptm m l tm rn m m t «foy, «
« .lW p W w l*d ,
H P P *W
f  BR, fuB tottromt
   to LorotoMdy P irt
Sufeiiltotiaii tedf ctenfoetod. 
AU Mdte3 »wiid aervk*. Oe* 
Itooet tbrougteoul Uvtag room 
■ad S tttdrooroa. Vemty toto. 
Ovfftoid baud aad fe« to 
fptetou* Wlcbea. Beferoteil 
tteigtod to Ite dowbte fouato* 
tog.' dottoto fcr*fo*«*. ear* 
pon. Spictou* 3*a l«* tot.
rtote te Mbafo* iad ilteppiRf 
i pfif# oftly t i l .43. Earl 
Citl L  E
Fbll I O 111.4
I Erie) LeAta 13*
ONE IlEOnOOM rURNtSllEO 
tulle, roodero. AtilLible Irnroed- 
telely to rtlialsJ* toofote. Nô  
cbUdrta or pete. Telepboe* 13*1 
03i. 3
12. Personals
PARTIES — BIO OR SMALL. 
W* urv* Ihtro all. During to* 
wtoter roootha our dining room 
wlU to open only for private 
partita and tomiuete MOTtog 
1640 pmona, Tto Yeoroao room 
«iU to ready for tonquet* up 
to 200. For ftether toftemaiton, 
tetopbon* 10413. 3
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
acrota fnwn Oly Part, 30 pet! 
monto. Immedtale p%*e»»too 
R. H. WUitei Realty Ltd. Pbooe 
13414f. 3
TIIREE RiOOM BASEMENT 
lulte, fumlihed or unfumlrhed. 
uiiatie* tochided. Tetefdwo* 
13-413, m
I j-WONO—Ptaatd aw«y to FHne* 
iftC b irle * Nuratog lloin* on T u ^  
* ’ day, Mr. Wong Chin V**. an old 
iUma ffaktont fo tha clW. agrt 
n  y*ari. Funeral aenrlc* will 
to told from Day’* Chapel fo 
iR*ro*mbtanc* on Thuraday, 
INot. I I  at l : »  p m.. H«v. Dr. 
h i. If, Blrdaall ofriclatlng. Inter 
totnt to th* Kelown* cemetery 
Day'* Funeral Service la to 
eharg* of th* arrangemcnU
W
g e n tle m a n  d e s ir e s  to  
IH«R foiiBg Japantat . girL 
Ctotoetmatrtroony. E n c l o * *  
tnapahot. Boi 10M. Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 3
ALCXHtf^CS ANONnSlbij®- 
Writ* P.O Boa 31. Ketowna. 
B.C. or taltffooii* 10473. 13
DELUXE TW O BEDROOM 
tulle. AvatUbI* Immediately, 
cloa* to locaUao. Telephone 
13*33 . G
TWO ROOM FURNISHED ttitt* 
41*1 Royal Av*. or telephone 13- 
4430. If
FLOWBRS 
Convey your thoughtful 
m*a*ai* to tli®i ®f aorrow.
I  KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 




17. Roond f e r  len l
„ irr  ME SHOW YOU BEAUn 
fui Chrtitmaa glfla from Studio 
Girl, to your hom*. No oWlga* 
;h»n. Teltphon* 1M4ili4. 94
13. Lost and Found
MISSING -  ROW BOAT, pale 
blue with dark blue strip and 
teali, Ftadfr pl«a*e talephonc 
73*4224.
15. Houses For Rent
FURNISHED BED . SITTINO 
room for lady, Wtch*n faclllUea. 
Apply Mra, Y, E. Cra*#, M2 
Buckland. tf
/A  ore Likely to S e ll
■ ; U " u.™ S"S7.,7.
^  arsd •  fourth to Ihe toaemeot. Oak flote*
room with taW*. cues. foe. to fuU toaeroent.
3,(900 00 down. Full 1##* IIIM O  3 .
n /W E  IN IMMACULATE HOUSE ON EL1.10T AVENUE 
Thli home fealurea good alted living room wllh hard* 
nratr* la iie  family aired kllchrn. 4 piece bathroom,
^throtom atlc beat. Sllualed on a real nice
garage and patio. Owner* ar* m ovl^ ind anfoou* for ••!*.
Price •14.900 a) with good term*. MLa.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
■ ■ c. I .  MWCALW5"" ■
413 BERNARD AVE.
O. J. Oauctor --1 3 4 4 3  R> D. Kemp *•••
t3 E
Acreage In Mission
Deforabte property to tto 
Mlaston mrtm Wfhkb would to 
•uttabie to run a InrM or 2 
on. It toe a 4 roomed tntogi* 
tow whkb rtnla tor 93 per 
month (now occup4«d». Ov*r 
1 acre* cleared aad ck»e te 
Lakttbte* Rd. For further 
pirticulam call Joe 81*»tn|#r 
at 13434.
Revenue
Out fo town owner must tell 
thte aUracUve I  bedroom 
dufoea on Ihe aoulh side. 
Separate patio and garage for 
each unit -  entire properly 
In eicellent locallon. Present 





434 S itM ttl Av«i. Ketowtti
WHY TAKE LESS?







Write fifo delalU to Rrsl 
refoy te 
P.O. BOX a i.  
VANCOUVER 2, B C
GUARANTEED!
Every Avon piod'ycl is guaran* 
itod . , ,  And *#  ran gua.rtto 
le« you Rne inrome working 
Ito Avan way. Wnte;
MRS. B. McCa r t n e y ,
M2 Selkirk Avr.,
N KAMLOOPS. B C
3 . M. 3 .. m .« . t l
RESPOKSJBIE WOktAN want­
ed tot hmstkeepimt md rare 
ifo I fluid. Five day *« k . Tfte* 
ihtete 10*314 after I. to p.m.^
[ teg and accwuniiB* ability, 
Reply with refriroce* to Ba*
1131, Kelowna Datly Courttr.
3
•IIE XPE R IO TE O  itAlRORES. 
ttr 10 ia.k# over gocd fUeotele.
NEED $50 T IL  PAY OAYvl S
Try A a A N T IC S
THRIFTY fifty -
30 costa only 23c 
•10 pay day (one week)
BABYSnTEjrWANTED. FIVE 
I days a week. On* ichofo age and 
!<me pre-school age. Telepfcime 
lTO-2331 after 5;»  p.m. 91
STENO • CLERK REQUIRED 
for local office. Shorthand e*. 
»enUal. Telephone 13*4200. 3ATLANTIC FINANCE
CORfOR AT ION I —  ,
no B.m.r<l T IM IU  3fe . H s ip  W M t M ,
Ted RunnaUa. Manager
M. W. F ttl
28. Fruit, VegeteblesI
BEDROOMS IN NEW HOUSE, 
rent by week or month, 131 
Bowes StreeL Tetephone 142- 
4715. ^
18. Room and Boari'
ro a  8U S |N i^  AND RE- 
tired people, pleasant alngle or 
double room* and very good 
board. Telephone 73-432. tl
TWO BEDROOM HOME, local 
ed at IMS Mclnnei Avenue. Im 
me d i a  t *  no»*eislon, Shopa 
Capri area. MO p*r 
tact Mr. PhllUpaon. 7«W ^. In­
terior Agencies Ltd., 23 Ber­
nard Avenue. 91
ROOM AND BOARD CIXXiE TO 
downtown, elderly couple m 
working gentleman. Apply 73 
Itewrence Ave. M
MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection ol aullable veriea 
tor US* in In Mernoriams te on 
hand at The Dally Courier 
OHic* to Memoriami ar* ac- 
C«pted wntll 5 p m, day preced 
tag pubUcation. If vou #teh 
fom* to our Cliiillled Counter 
and make a aelectlon or teto 
Ston* for a trained Ad-wnter to 
^M ilit you in th* choice of an 
tiippropriate vera* and in wrlling 
‘̂ <h* In MenKWlam Dial 134445
f iv e  room  h o u se  for
rent. 13 i>er month. New six 
room house IlOO per month. 
Furnished two bedroom house, 
•3  iwr month. Telefoione Mid* 
valley Realty, 73-51M. 94
BOARD AND ROOM -  lED 
Amtrroal Road, Telephone 73 
8950 for further particular*.
M
i CARLSON — In loving memory ifo our mom and dad, Clara ant 
I Carl Carlson, who died accldent- 
rlllF*Nevri4*and»NOTf»i7f*W3i^ 
* ^  John XIIM.
—8adl.v missed by Vera 
Grace. Dorothy and 
Violet.
m o der n  2 BEDROOM stucco 
house, wllh largo garage and 
utility building. Close to high­
way and city. Excellent garden 
^ t  available. Telephone 73
FIVE ROOM HOUM. 841 FBI 
month. Three room house, 83 
per month. H mile ea*t 0I Rut­
land High School. Telci)hono
8. Coming ivsnb
l i i i l  R E H I^  BiniMBW
man, yeira fo  *« to rl*n « * to 
inaangement fo rehtal proper* 
dea. collectloni, *lc. Ia I to®
i i i u i ¥ r i f P P P ^
Hriipea,
■kmal aaiwietrtoe, WSfS, idgr* 
^tced. T%leph5»* 745-1104 or
tw o  BEDROOM DUPLEX 
close In.town. Available Iminet 
lately. Wood furnace, garage 
901 Children welcome. Telephone 
73*634 t
BOARD AND ROOM. TEL&  
piKine 762-8960 or apjily 193 
Ambrosl Road. W
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
R. W. Lupton, Prci.
lor EXCLUSIVE and MULTIPLE LISTINGS
ice
POTATOES. BLACK MOUN- 
taln No. I  netted gem* »  3  P«r 
100 Iba, on the farm. Place 
w dtrt tarty. Tttephon* 1343L
ARE YOU INTEREOTED IN A 
««lfty  BfoR to 
tohrader the Bulldera offer )xni 
a weU designed home. It might 
be Just the home and bargain 
you ar* kwking for. Th* twrgaln 
prtee IIT.WO.OO -  3,000.00 cash 
to mortgage or other terms 
could be arranged. The house 
can be seen at 73 KInnear Ave 
or teleiibone 762*093.______ t
PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE OFFERING 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
at No. 12, Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4400
B, Fleck, E. Waldron, D. Pritchard
NEW 1040 8Q. FT. HOME, 
bedrooms, fireplace, electric 
heat, colored bath, full base* 
ment, V* acre lot, city water 
school bus. Located on Cross 
Road. North Olenmore. Ful 
rtce 115,900, 11,53 down
.’erms. Large discount for 
cash, Telephone 762-373. «
M ile or Female
CARRIER BOY 
REQUIRED
0 0  far <»li>l Dallas & Moubray Rd
™ MUOT BE BETWEEN 12 







TOO BIDBOOM llOMIt, UV
Ing room, kitchen, dining area 
no basement, small storage 
room. Two outside buildings 
Cawston Av*. Telephone 73 
203. 9*
SPECIALS
One Rogers Hi F I  79.3
One Motorola TV #»**.« 3.95 
One Kcnmore Auto-Washer
Excellent  .........  3-95
Bunk Bed* ...................49,95
One Viking 15 cu. ft.
Freezer  ..............  H9.W
One 5-plece Dinette . . . .  3.95 
One Lighting Plant .. 149.95
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
Bernard at Pandosy 7 3 -3 3
tf
3
ROOM AND BOARD FOR work­
ing person. Telephone 762*613 
evenings.  11
BOARD AND ROOM. 419 Royal 
Ave., telephone 762-4530. tf
20. Wanted to Rent
iM APART- 
ment wanted. Close to elemen­
tary school If possible. Write 
P.O. Box 53, jKelowna, B.C. ^
pnOfrEM COUt^lE with" 
I child wish to rent 2 or 3.bed­
room houne. Preferably in out- 
sHlrtR of town. Telephone 76  ̂
0974. 3
MOVE RIGHT IN
Thte cosy lltUe home has 2 bedrooms, living rwm, dining 
wull!!. »1U. nook «ul l»U.,onm .M.t.l.ln ,...r .g . 
and cooler. Nice garden •«», •"d ■
Ideal for retirement home. Full price Just 3,700, ku-8.
NEW a BEDROOM DUPLEX 
for rent. Kitchen and dining 
room with buUt-to china cabinaL 
Private playground tor children. 
Phone 7&7146. W
JiQIMBMIJUBKPRyOMiiiHfllW 
dining room, fireplace,, uURty 
room, carport. Near achool and 
shopfont r  centcf* 411, O i ^
Ave. 3
TWO ROOM CABIN FOR
21. fYopsrty For Sale
Box 421 13 Rutlond Rd. 
PHONE 7 ^ 1 3
Ala  ̂ and Bclh Patterson S-SIM
Rutland, B.C.
Sam Pearson 2-7007
FLEMISH STREET -  13M 8Q 
R. of modem living. Large 
Island kllchen, built-in appli­
ances, sunken tile batli. For ap­
pointment telephone builder 762* 
5530. U
DUPLEX FOR SALE, 3 BED 
rooms, downstairs, suites up- 
stalri. Separate entrance. Excel­
lent location, 94a Lawson Ave.
: W
TWO 650x13 SNOW TIRES, 
tubeless, new cond. 115.3; 214 
h.p. D A S  4-cycle motor, good 
115.3; ladles' 3*S|)eed bike, 
gen., lights, horn and basket 
•3 .3 ; MK3 Stereo, 4-track| 
tape recorder with all attach­
ments, cost over 843. G«xhI 
condition. Sell or trade. 440 
Francis Ave. 951
„ „  M O V I E
camera with case, one Eumig 
P8 phonomatic 8 mm movie pro- 
ector, one dual beam movie 
ighl. All for 8270. Like new 
condition. T e le i^ e  7M-62n 
after 6;3  p.m. W
four  ROOM HOUSE, GAS 
heat, large lot, in city, dose In, 
channel 4 TVr Price 8653i Cash 
or terms. 5'1 Interest. Telephone 
762-8759. W
^tewart Nursery. if at 1317 Richter Street.
IIG H T ACRES, m  Ml^ES TO 
city llmlte, fronttog Glenmoro 
Drlv*. View property, 
d trrigathm water. 39.100.
IbtepboBe 76>d1gi. H
NtW  1 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
double plumbing, fireplace up 
and down. Rumpus room, patio 
- .................... .. alter fl;3 .
N
FOR SALE 91}modern 3 or 4 bedroom home, 
carport, omler, 1 B w . own 
Water, large improved lot, 
young fruit ueea, creek at back, 
caUn and sheds, f.”/
family. One mile to city limits. 
Cheap living, W.lj3, Consider
TWO BEDROOM UP AND 
down, brand new duplex, doub e 
plumbing, 2 meters, separate 
entrance, electric and gas heat­
ing, South aide, One biwk east 
fo Richter. Close In. Reduced 
to 115,03. Telephone 7M-83M
DUPLEX FOR ,8^ K , 
i^m s downstairs, , suIIch urn 
stairs. Separate entrance. Excel 
lent locaUon. 942 Uwson Avĉ ^
3  ACRE ORCHARD FOR sale.
Box 673, Kelowna DaUy Cou  ̂
Icr. ' ??
‘^MObERN 
home, very well built. Good
NEW 3 BEDROOM
• _ L„ -
location. Telephone 7M-919L 






For the taking of names for 
the Kcltiwna City DIr.ctoiy. 
Accurate spelling and lcgii)io 
handwriting necessary. Ai>- 
prox. 2 weeks work, 7',4 hrs.
5 day week, 81.15 |)cr hr. 
Apply in own handwriting, 
stating age, phone no., etc.,
    1®
fire p la c e  W O O I^  2 KEIXJWNA DAILY COURIER, 
length pine and fir, 83 .3  for 2] 00
wood, 820 i>er cord. Telephone 





value. Telephon* 7M-M70. W haaotocnt, partially flnlsh-  ----------------- - . . . .  fifjpinc, double
THIS NEW a BEDROOM 
home on Denvoulln Road, 1 
acre lot. Clear Utle, Telephone 
7M-683 «
cd, Double _̂_
pUimblng. caritet In living loom 
and master bedroom. Floor area 
In 1,422 sq. ft., large lot.i Tele­
phone 7W-2259. If
and dark walnut. EleclrlowaTor | 
lank complete with controls, 
835. Gas fireplace  ̂ 839, f ive 
oak dining chairs, 815. CaU at 
461 Birch Ave., 5 to I  p.m. 91
GIBSON REFRIGERATOir 
Freezer, Two door, automatic 
defrost. Weatinghoui* range. 
Vista-Matio washer. Only six 
months old. Telephone 762-683.
91
by builder. Apply 1427 Glenmora 
8L U
CASA LOMA UKESHORE LOT 
3  ft. lake frontage, on pavrt 
road. Telephone 76M553. IM
School District
Social and English teacher at 
grade 8-9 level, required for 
Dr, Knux Secondary School, 
commencing Jan. 3, 103. 
Apply to iindersigned and 
send latest roiwrta and other 
pertinent Information,
r . MACKLIN, 
Secrotary-Tronsurcr, 
53 Harvey Avenue, 
Kelowno, B.C.
dows, bathroom'fixtures, «1«®‘ rrrV a  nirnMnNNiri WAorrKn trical llktures, . tte. ’ Telephoiw BALM PER^NNEL W 
762-321 after 6:3 p.m. of week- -- Male or [cma c, to sell ex* 
ends. W. D. Dyck. RR No. L cl“« ve toerchandlso In Kelowna 
Saucier Rd. If | territory. Phone 762391. > 9i
i
iM M S in  In ipElHMlLflHMBI IC fl 
f t  ite
•  S f  • r t i t t f« . PMtt
iltff'.p  |iie iiii:«  "-iftat'
pgptete* ‘f*ĝ  vMirta e ft CftI
a k. ftftM ste teiplMi. Viwra.
m k m
WMCi wT !̂w BP  BKJm US FP̂ Bfe: Jttv & Btt VM sivftiz
yBi'%.PtM _ _ _ ■ ____
i«t|i# |« U . bBl ,  ̂ ,
 ^  :#|to pcewlfie BQore ti'a* tor cter-
iftwv'MinrHiB af tlkt *Ya*y»“wft liarknteftPteV iPiPi#, fPPPffitelW. —V-,-̂  ^  .-. . . ■— ~ -
~ to irr frr t «»  t e * # * ! # * * *  anii te* totePt f t  ite
rtrrftfr-eeateiiiftl ter «wtl $t k  mimtmmi C a a t i *  
■MW I#  roaaaifti eefttoriemfti m m t ta mak «a «iMb-
atet te lite ateter ra~"" 
teiawytete te®,*teag.̂ Yto tsgirft sn-
mmk. tteite «# irt ftm i W '.|^ ' H M ila* iM
kmmkm  mitetnw pftte* te^ ‘-  ii^-r..
IMV % ftp .; 'lyî  tepttf ÂiiiiiyMyMjigiî  ̂ MB tftp
iin r  raiftrM M fti frwa tea
.tatoi jwicr«ftl caPtenM. m d ' ^  toi ten aew itiO Tw r. teef
AMUT1WSD06
IV tTO B YW iir M .  K T) 
|#u  gf tt ftaap M i aa* 
ica teaf tiftfete h.iftnrai  ■» 
-gmm  la te P it •  'CMt k- 
frotftte ittte teteem tate. Bft 
teit aausua! tetra aor|» 'to* 
§kbiti te feanaciaiy water tt*  
ateeeteeate teiiiiaat ft̂  Kalte 
tea teertnr̂
TW I I I t l *  gM racciini 
Lrate CWf* a* a ftR toam
Rtt, Ml t  CAMmtt
O N  T W O B l i  l iy W iiite te w ik ir  t s
tea w rtT f aW ft te*te
la  Sead. Vmwm. tetiwa te tea m » y*«V  AMw. i« r r»  *‘rrt*i vwter tt*_ Kaaaaai iaaaB *^|^ 'aatei' late Jfoy
f t / T09iS.'' o r  Itetef YEAte'S f t  aarW tarifl burfateteg far a 
fteS aWat. Ifa far to* st 
Aifty ftp  i .  .Batefta.
jmvytAwmkirm lu te a w ttig i.-
I
■ -fci**.' Ifaaavar, ttka te rta * »««'»«"PnSMflSB pftiCl PwCft' 1^ Iftfm ^  ImmU GftVdiClrCd''
arstei aiftraaa sS pt̂ tea. 'saii tetesfateaa sr* tka fa" 
Baaavcr. Qaaaaa aapfiallaai | ||m« ' camas a m  f* * r  iteick Im a Ugfar agnaaMtet teteaianhi aart jf t r  laat la  te tea
far aalr 1 -----■*»-■ f« f%  f t  tete «tewl-!aftftlMillteft f t  tttt MMte t«e>
«  teri aitete tec featete** p  a ftft  W ft f tM II tewa-
—̂ —  Ki«a M,*rtet m Mm to sarnwaiigi* 
oO ayi f l f t  .SAi^ I  fO  J .a  aaWal teaamaitef fteteltaa fa| 'fw  'atajar ttoracaft fa tete te-., 
fat. TfttfteMa I f t f t l i .  «f tee* f t  «N@pirst3«lttieaii4 |( faa eaagaamii
  . "  " _"'V'' |t«MWte» Ifraae* aaii iter li»f«jMs*f 'psftaaaa ft" tea larteti
A M tfli rOff' SmB |Ei^«ia«s f*ai«a«x».. Uaiaa aai Cftas facas (Daaaft|
 : ..:   -^1 Smk* ftftiite  ««»««• it »s.f’ia< attar m»m mmnmm 1
        t
A-t « îiiiwsiis, «uriaisii tom amk-: 
ag*."' 'fiMteat "iteMa.' ftc ft' far; 
aar^ai rsr ar faa ia rt f t a ^
Ofai fet.w»l m* te tffrerisir..
A ttift witey fllA il- Tckffta#
MAtltt (ftten m
saM: "9#*s yeur* H 3mm1I 
tocA s ftte ’ tote.”
Alter fs it t tg  Ito* 1 s te  to 
ttreaato 1ft toa t t la  iiapw
K s tif'tifi*  ftr iite e l te  a 
wtotetote itoe cawki fat Ifanto 
Ctoof* .aai Ktes.. f t r  f f t le *  
Ms. te pyS tegettote.
Horn, tete* te lite*.
sft kitelMiS tea t«<* te a 
%afcm sad ttOT torod tor tt*' 
f tr te ts  te  to rte f ia  s  e s rtu l 
ft ve^afelits er to t f t  waeid- 
ftk  tot a ked ft faavooid.
K f t  deess't »e«n te  naiad,. 
*v«e tliQwglt Lamb Cto^ k  
oft Itot atert t flkiaat paitote.
•wMjit ana. AM Aim if t
astta. JUff A* w
tteXtefa
B |  f t f t P  f t i i ia a L  W fa> w ot, i l .  i « i
Mg ChinBi For Mnridpafef 
BwingMi bi RiWiMNi's Addrtn
m rt
I t f U  
IpMtdHi Wfitlm BBL 
ctoaa ita  t t  I f t t '  fa t i iv to i '"  te tt
WSl IMP'
 i » v 3 f t  lA f t f
ftq r f t 'f i« iB fe te ''| i i i f t " | .  R a ft 
IdtewA..
IfatHifetti; te is  *  * *9 n ft^
IBPI IP ftftlte
f t  tea •rvanataaA teat a attip 
Mtote ttwAMl ft awrftaca aai 
U fpH trftft f t  s ftM U a  faratt
C a a a t y  gwarateiitt
[.tasia Is tost* a la ftft km - 
tfaa” k  f t  pm aft torva md 
t f t  ira tttM  a ii 'iMHwm* m  
IteaatitoBleiw aaa PMrlad f t  
U w ftftfttttti fa r  affartte^ 
v tlttia  M i ftktott f t
ftftdtoMft aaii tea f t* ' 
'pttiter f tM l aa tea
fate . . 
al tteataftwy
f t  ttwtead aad 
f t t t
t t  t t a l a i l l f .  T ft . 
aaahl atoa laaaffM todi laawfa 
iM tey far Bcartttti f t  aalfMa. 
aarrteaa aal ttttttc. mm|A i f  
lacft
as mmtmmmM et tetal to flaw iu
BBb bbnBB nImp pb®*
tabftto a ayateai ft CftaHi' paafa 
•cftars aid ftaiteto cafaiAiatt 
p ittft twudnj'i 11 ft tea 
fete*., raftia tea Muatoir~ 
tecattEa f t  mmi* te  
mofara atads aad ftaatei •  
madara t|ft*a t f t  paal ttitela 
tkm  te rciftta {wctaft Ifttt, 
•od p«a ttoa ftartoaa ratft*  
itttfaty tot tM rift toMfteal **•> 
ttnaettoa aoctt mm onftad I f
MfttftMnUMMPl tUttteteftteteHMM̂ppa ^a' ■ ^  • w-
W g fa M ftft 10 ftftte l AT A W f t  t t f t lilfa  W ftfiW I ite
ISO Itofatt) '
fapo dear barotep. Itcmac-uiate 
cnediUea., OJI'I- Tctepbca* 4i2- 
■IT., STf Verwott Avmm, Pern- 
toeiWB, 8t.C. .ii
'iM( H O iH ii... tm 'Pm m e  
^  Jl fJBHAtUNiL ftjMP flWyMNtt PB® 
laBi’at ftedbttta.. rwdto, tttted 
a aaat tkfote Tcttplfta*
k
|R «P M
telO DE JAHEIflO iitculcrit 
Faraft* nuaiaar* ft  t l  Weaterm 
ticMisfiHr* caaatiiM ym arad 
tedai to tey te d««*ii« a f t t  
y.E. State S¥:yf«uurf D aft tewtt 
ft.* raltei " • w tf towad *«•►: 
twaaMi" m eeivim tetef'-Atacfto'
■Mft HfteMhieML
  __  Mrttofa ft .rtrafteaatt* ift-
t to  C«*V. iaiCAYME. f  CYL,| Otftettatee* f t  Aja**teaa faatet
t̂ttor. rtaadard traaiimiamrt.''f sod *jm*tiA$mfimg and matt* 
4JU9 mitos. m ,m  ratt- Tfta-|attoa iM dM arf toffad fatty** 
TO-ZSIT after t'. 99 ft a. | cprcttf dUi.Y' aswNta as torrte'si 
t j ! mi/to$Wtrt et J lw tk , C *« rr« i
teHttr pwa flap cawara. Trla-;
VANCOm’-Ete tep» -  A* 
liaqyiicci vtet ofaa Dae. 1 fate 
ftbt dettt f t  la iM m tt Erttoer 
iCasteteaal. ato* dted Jfty tt 
Attesftmf tto* aaaetiof, be-After a m'«a-we«| eoefeaeiBetit 
sidec ttr  U A . ar*-. Jtstmkm.-to Vaa«^ver Geaarat Hoispiial 
B M m , ar*«l.CWte.Ctol*atttt,:€®r«*r Ctom MeDwaid ttter 
Cftla teto*. tta OBtttttooa He- 
pAito, Srwadwr. S  Satt'adoi
GaatoMuMk. II a 11I f tMtt ras, ' 
licttom fmmtm,
fawifwty, F»ni wft IMegmr, 
Cteft Md V'Marartt »«ra att
'far toady esfaa«d aad 
mto A csatattad a toigi gaarag
tomm f t  •naair.
tetet.
ism itA iy  ctet -  te«pdi«k. 
nm m m g, 4to dfad tt .toMPttft.Sta 1. «—  * .  0 -« ; ^
bseaoM ft  As Osmmmtoto t®y* 
erskisaat. and Geaefael.s does 
«M i*««fMS» ttr  iiUlii.at'y t®v 
w w a f t  f t  te ra n i. t t *
Vatican Council bi Apgraval 
Of Interitn Birtb Control Plan
liwaadfak^ M i tt to aft tt*  
f^ ra n H o ta fa  totoaH ra te  fa m  
htot toOteftfato ttgftgb ft  tt*  
eamat Miafato. I l l  •**•• • * *  
*11 tornlmmmmm f t  mm 
pragrMi ft' apifttty- ..■►■.ttt  j l  
\tmtma. - t e t e  laftte te lit t  
tUs toftotetlM teoft. P M  ttIwft”
fa  fas gsnnwaiiaf t  p fa f tM *
aatar fttoM * M ftd  la  cwatft
Ite te lr awar
pkaar 'N l-D li. If'
t»4 teyiac A'DOOii sedan,;
H  Mtomator, I  ryf..., fPdiâ  'teliito: 
* 1̂ .  toad Gtcagarf or tel*-’ 
fttonr itN m it, m
m in t  VDyiiWACEN DEUtXe,’
tteM  ttraufttowA A-1 fantttton. 
ttaasraatito  p k r  fwt' eaih.. 'Tele- 
ytom* m k m .
VATlCAli CITY (AP) -  TWi 
VsttaM mmmMto tmmed m  
proead teday * •  toten« stt.te. 
wmA m  tosrtt cftrft mtoM 
tmm  aoatte my ***ete*ly 
mMA pr«M^ tite toiW ter *  
SKStei eetaptettei ft  
bnau
TW iteteftl tite  teak a
rtewa vm  m m  tmmmtotoai 
steftqptltt* a* a ttiaat te a**-' 
H a l Iletetts ottl oft W “ ' 
asHMod 'tend Friday.
D 'lIV C M  CttAAGED w S l .1 a * S»0 4 P.1«  ttr
a ctolpfwr maitoaar la  was eper-' 
attog Ml a ftywoai mM m-
f̂afad...
Ptetos W m ai  f t  IteP OrteaMi y , | » r  ttoa toftotetoM. .,
teteM pay aa tatt*
avftd «Aat W reosidcred *B B k̂[ Pûfateaaa teto to* toP*' ,
IBii MMHiU tpi IMMMfii B lilBZ BMJ
têtoĵ f̂t̂ ggtotogoggfa
onm tG n  ^cpt
I rifieciiid to rm  mto m tk  Da-1 ttrasli ba* prsamrd freatttr 'fttsem .toy Riot W fa Pteft
'.ermbrr. f'ft a* tetef' '. Aaameaa pr&rr :.,»*%erai lariaM  wMA itoCMaMt * _**»*
iwidcie.. Vftttway. tia l. t t  'l it  
far# dwrtog a derMHMdraiioa tt, 
wtetol tlwfel. |siif*|d» branded 
lln i "ttc wi'Urrtorrf ft VTrt ttam 
fwd Biffitrt Domlogai **
tobt f^p#rtef» Wr* W  
I I I  did oft rtfael "fttal artiea" 
■>«!» ■’" Id u fttf ttls emtenmm m  cfea-
nm  ftlRw SfclJATi. rAm  ijoig fo g frrmaneat ttttr-Araer,
dtfttB.. Mutt selt tnifnrdMlteiy.
WWl ftfm f TtlefAotoi lO - 
ttti". O
ttu 'tt atyfecd W r* Tt^adayifawarll to la id to  d l^ te s  a ift 
Biflt after a cfattal. tt  tfaa'ifafarta srtlleaMats.
Ifaatividro. ttr  tirw-
lit }  lltlXMAN IDEAL are- 
ood rar, IliO 00 cash. Trtoftrmf
rO i^rfc - -  ■- “TlM O I-
toaa pmm fart*, tiwf. It. wmM 
be dltruttrd' Hurl a fart* »»# 
IS ill Santo Dmttga. airl tb* 
U.S *r**!» (I kefo permanmt
II# t.ifel tw  nmhf'foe* will
fad tt
iua iM  fOTteOttrai raatftraied 
Ita apcafttoaa tt  say cwmaae«f I 
neter fare#', CWte, Perii, and 
licatoa at ImsI vara Mfvrtod
to  toim W itt U ro fiiay ..
In Paaama CTtf. tt# ter*lf« 
mttfaterf f t  ft** CWlral Amm 
torn faealri#* and Paaama 
ealird iter a ttroof dftmer be 
dreoMmitto W r s i r r *  ll*mt- 
teAcra iviintrto* afattat »ib-j 
rWalaa.
TWir ttotomMit did not aig'
fiT^per » i i ^  ^  ^  trnmmf »m
t t t lw  m  tta Sfttott-I w tr , I
TW te f fa»*i»te<k* •Wte*i
raoiitial tt*a to marriai* a* M  
e ltim a l ia ife fw a t O ft o fty  to * 
fatogMf rtiislf M^ttto tt* m f t , 
ttit i i  a ftynteft #*pr*«iitti ft ’ 
mutual Iotw tortwcm butlwad.. 
■ad v ltt. It affirms *  Cbufii': 
mwft fallM  cburrb toacbiog aa: 
lir t t  eoatift. bat team  ttr  
w»,y «f«a ttr dttO fft tt  tt*t
f t l lO  DUIS14DIMIA: FOR SAUE, 
r  bard tog. Mto Teltedw©# Its  
■11 O
fa! deal wtlb tmpmrtant • m attrf'sittfl Ittw tt i»  abaul tbit. Tbt-v 
' 'Wludiag ttctal and *<eminielurf*d strwofilirwlftg f t  IW OAS 
dr#«letom#ei. ivacv and lb*land Wia ttr latteriiii cwuairtes 
rut* ft !•»  ” *fw»m ttdusirtetitrd aalttns.
Crrsiea Hifbvajr baw br*« 
twntMMl bark to iMiatl wtoter 
tire* er cbatos.
AEWTEATtt B O M fm  o awk Mi* g| ftp
TtlAIL «CP» -  Salary aegetl- 
aliaa* bMw-eea Settft Mstrki 
I I  a»d tra il *Ad Dtetriet TWib- 
era* Afseeiaitoi} baiw be«e t«al 
to aiiitr*t.l(wi. TW teacWft 
bay# feiffird  a 'I A - fvr • e#at 
toci'twi« ftlcfwd. by tta dtetrlct. 
. tayjng It i« beiew tt# avrra*# 
3|iievi»ri*l tocreasr f t  f ,l |#r
O M ftN K i ISST faQM V9
W AM S m fm  tApttftto w 
kfaaiitod IM o d  Stotos gmvra- 
mmsm ■an ** toft Jaaiaira .ood 
ad Tfttoga mmM k* 
Wa tta Dm  
f t  AoarcteM SbMtos. T>
MMHwbitftMp waubl tetabify 
ttr  farator farftttt cafaais* Sir' 
Ufa * ■
Inm m Bm Imb.*a *m s
fflo u n ta  
khodouis
r t w N S 4 1 V
OlKdiWM
JiiiNrSsniN
t l  liOUII SEfa^OE 
I8M IT . PADl K ffa lW  
Xftavia. ILC.
'TW Prto* to Imm 
TW Jdb to ftfti Dm *
fgfaiiiift mm mnmMm 
•mm tto * if t i  'O tedM  ^
—  —  «. f a  t t  f a fa A . .tefaftftP » OP a MPŴM -— W _____ _
IM A IT A  'M M I 
Gmm tttolr far fawi kfagfa
ftllfaP '.!■■■■■■■. ftftĵ mM
W" iiw ftft Itetoia aad .Itettfa
Ito rt
'f«Afa t M I  tt • « #
TW- ktobfa* ar*
■Mafeaads 'OOlfa
lty irT ii:tX i tWI l  daer out- 
feBfltot*. pevrr ttrartog, t2.SOO 
trkftMMv* lO -T tll M
44. Trvcb & TraOtn
Both Sides Of Iron Curtain 
Agreed On U Thant As HeadOLOEfI MODEL PICK UP. IN rYJBdkwn. Futiy wteitt’
T  tofd Many •strat T*t#ftt**#! UNITCD NATIONS IAP»-to 
t lM ft l. _____ „**.'ite* fttam I b a l  ffttewad MM
- J T t ON t r u c k  FOR SALE I ^ t k  f t  p,«* 
good runotog erdtr:
Dodc# Tflfftwo* TC.'Sottet Unton tonwd to ■ geo-gag#. »tou. ififfcwo* ^  uulo-koowu Boddbtit ao4
|jll*r*d  Wm lb# Job ft  runntog
Iff? WIIXYS JEEP to good 
ceadttton. IdiS or nearvii ftfrr. 
TMf'boo* lO -M tl^  ____ I I
I  M im E l-llA fL E it. LIKE NEW 
ceaditlon. Fully furnlalMMi. 
■•HO*. Tflephon# te -» ll. I t
IWO FORD PICK-UP. A t *bip* 
witb cteMd to vaa. Tal«fbon* 
TOAOfa._________  «
l - f  48. Auction S ilti
MANAOER APfOefTSfa
TRAIL «a»)-A . A taatom  
ft  KUmalrd. B..C. bat b*ca 
atifototed itaarmt toaaaair ft 
WrtiJterteoiy Pnw«r aad UgW vot#t Tto-ftay,
REAMNt Km D ttAOK |l
TW «b*|*»r wai asureved la^ 
a vft# ft  IJSd to ft. Witt *0-': 
ftbw 4M b t . i b * p i  ii>|*OTiai:: 
"wftb rvtervaw**/* TW »*i«r#'i 




Novifflbir 18,19, 20, 22 i t  KoIowm
la pa.r*gr*fb • by • paragf agb: 
‘ to* b ii
U4.. TW Ntiioa-bara Mr. L*.i»*|b#d to w t* y*i mt m  *M  tmm  
tart graduated from tb* UWv«Nfi»ft **pr#ai r**«rv*tl«M, faft* 
i.ii* ft' BC- Witt a actocvtbaa *.«« a«*w *d  to* ^
d *fr** to tSD.
AGSEKMOrtS REACRKO 
DAWSON CREEK fC P )- 
vorb far ib* igrvimcat wbtrSil’**^* te^er Stwifa Pa*«* RIv*f
KELOWNA AUCTION Market 
•'fatm#'', Itellhead Rd. Your 
aucuonecrt and appraliera. Sra
vale furnltur*. W* guaranta* 
you more liy auction. Sale* coo> 
ducted every Werlnetday, 7:30 
l̂ ro. Telephone 76S-M47 or 76^
France Loses 
Presidency Hope
PARIS (AP»-Francc's pretl- 
drntlal race lout a candkiate, 
lait another one filed Jiitl Wfore 
th* lint doted Ttiesday night. 
The field tlnnd* al fix
Paul Antler, a lum'orler ;d 
agricultural Intervitt, tald he 
Aftit there wero too many candl- 
Idatci and withdrew.
The new candidate wai Mar­
cel Barbu, M, a former memtar 
ft  Parliament, lie hai no well 
defined t>oUtlcal leaning*.
The otter candldatee arc
K retdent Charles de Qaulle, 
ancnU Oitterrand, L11 r r e 
Marcllhacy, Jcnn-l^ul* Tlxler 




There wer# »m# who won­
dered wh«th*r he could do It 
But now ai h« begin* hli 
fifth year ai UN *»cr*t*ry-gen 
rral, U Thant, l i .  to rtdteg * 
wave of poputortty that vir­
tually rsfures him ■ second 
fivr-y**r term — If W sranta 
one.
The sofl ipokcn Burmei* hs» 
com* a long way *inc# h* took 
m ff iRtft Himmawiijeld dtod 
in an African ftan* crash. 
URGED TROIKA PLAN
never b* another atcretary-gen- 
cral of llammarsltiald** ttab 
lire. In fact, there were predic­
tion* there would never be an- 
«lh*r »eer*iary-g*nral. Ntklla 
Khnithchv wa* pr*s«lng hi* 
famou* Tmika plan to aoollih 
th* offlc* aiMl r^ a c * It wttt a 
ihr**-man commlttr*.
Washington and Moscow fl 
nally agreed to offer the Job to 
Burma’s p*rroan*nt UN drl*- 
gale, a former schoolmaster lit 
Ue known outside diplomatic 
circles. Four years later some 
rank Thant with llammarsKJold 
in ability and achievement.
Although he con have a sec­
ond term without lifting a fin­
ger, Thant says he hasn t given 
the matter much thotight. Ills 
associates Insist he hasn't dis- 
nissed the question with any­
body, Includng hs own fam-
ly,
Its term eapres Nov. I, KNM, 
and Ih* 117-naton General A- 
sembly will have to act at Its 
session which opens next Sei>-
lemlicr. Tliant Is expected to 
defer his declHlen until shortly 
before Ihe session begin*.
NO rO i.lT lf.lL  PRKS8URE 
Any decision to step down 
would be for purely iicrsonal 
leniion.s—he is under no pollU 
cat pressure to get out. The 
first secretsry-gcnornl, Trvgv.e 
Lie, one* described th* job aa
has
stood the strain well 
Thanl was sent to hospital bv
felfaared aooa aft** bto rftura to 
New York.
Another big pmonal triumph 
tor to* srcretary-fctarftl was 
tb* visH ft Pop* Paul to the 
United Natioas. Th* visit was 
Thant's Idta, conceived months 
brfor* It actually took place 
Th* secretary-general says th? 
thought first occurred to him 
last January when th* Pope 
rent him tte text f t  hit special 
appeal for aa end f t  th* arm* 
menta rac*.
•That appeal,’* said Thant, 
"and Uw destr* f t  Ills lioltnesi 
to place It at th* servic* of the
Unitrd Nations promftfd me, 
with th* full support or th* then
f  SARNIA, Ont, <CPi -  Sl:«
cmargeney crews were working 
today - to^m
scrvic* to an area U miles
_  aoutheaat of here. .......
ft, The area was withoul giisian ulcer aliack a year ago, but
shortly after midnlgltt when ha* hdly recovered. He now
by unknown t*crMmi<. jfuwrlte itecKtall, and he twiffs
A Union Oa* Co, s|x)kesman on hi* black Burmese cheroots 
•aid tte ar«a Includes the vH- 
lasfa of Wyoolnf and Martha- 
vllle, wher* some >150 homes 
itnd small businesses are ■(>
, lo-!trJ,
He said police ar* lnv*itlg«t- 
I - I t  is the aecond tim* in I'l 
( aya Ih* gas auiidy to Mailhti
im 'lll*  had c
Ktsldent of to* General Ass*m- 
f, to seek th* agreement ol 
lito .llftto*ai.fa  
and address, th* General A«- 
semlily.*'
111*** tsro toltlaUvea lUus- 
trat* 'Tbant’a concept of his 
Jot), Ltk* llammarskjold, h* In- 
slsta that tt* offlc* of a«cre- 
tary-tteoeral has a rol* to play 
In maintaining world p*ac* and 
Is not simply an admmtotraUvs 
post.
TAKEA INmATIVB
He has taken many Initia­
tive*. Not all were successful 
On* wa* his hasty (light to 
Cutw during the 1M2 missile 
crisis. With the consent ft  the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union, he took off for Havana 
to arrange for UN inspecUon of 
Ihe Soviet missll* withdrawal 
3ut Fidel Castro gave him • 
sharp rebuff (br assuming that 
Cut)* would accept Inspection.
Thant did play an important 
rol* in the earlier exchanges nl 
messages between Khrushchov 
and Preeident John F. Ken 
ndy In the missile crisis, and 
bis contribution to a solution 
[)os been widely acknowledged. 
The secretary - genorol hns 
tried hard lo arrange peace 
talks on the Viet Nam conflict, 
but without SUCCQ.HH. His inlti.ti 
effort* drew u protest from 
President Johnson, but more 
recently the United States has 
given him tte green light to 
reek cofitact* with X’hlna ai 
Commuhlsl North Viet Naiii.
REMAINS IMPARTIAL
Thant makes no pretense ol
N<?ftt ft  Feet K#|j®a schoft 
diitricl* have reached salary 
ifreements for I9fa ocmlracts 
Witt me#* toaa OM teacbrrs. 
Tb* teachers will rec«iv* ia- 
cresset ft b*tw««n flv* aad SV| 
t«#r cent.
Free Theatre Visit 
For Quieter Rides
LCXfDON (CP)~rr«* tkbfts 
have been offered to subway 
mokwmcn by th* Royal Coon 
Theatre Jf they caa mak* Its* 
noise while passing undeniMtt. 
Th management says th* rum-
station disturbs audiences.
fBtttrft. McrtlniM, wftt th# Ur* 
*«t ^?po*tii<* vft* anmutllug to,;
lea. I
OMtnrii rspirti say th* cows# 
ca 'i etatemite m  phyeteal bw*
as aa *-i#eotUl #Um#»i to t&*t- 
rtsgf ctmid clear the »sy #%-#••> 
tusibr for Ik# merml S'CfepfabG-; 
Ry f t  coQtosrefStoa ||
On the nuclear war *#ctic».[ 
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memlwrs of the Oil, Chemica 
and A t o mi c  Workers Union 
ttaUCi, have been on strik# 
sine* Nov. 2. They are aeaking 
2’-cenban-hour inwasc over a 
ijhre* - year larlod. Proaent 
l^vtrag* bouirly wait la It.lO.
throughout th* day.
Doubts about hts phystca 
slahdna was disoelled by his 
p*ec* mission to tt*  Indian suie 
continent last month, during the 
fighting bftwaan ladla and Pak­
istan. Thant travoUad N,000 
miles In nine days and took part 
iffl ...................In long and d icult talks with
tries
This m is s io n ,  incldaatally, 
contributed to his eumnt itopii* 
larity. While Thant did not suc­
ceed in' winning a ceasefire 
during his trip, h* was glv«) 
titd lt (or laylni the ground
lo la impartial,
Tlie oucNtton of seating China 
in th* united Nations is an *x- 
ami>le. Thant advocated tho 
universality of UN membership 
when he was Burma's permn- 
nent representative and still 
even though his position 
conflicts with that ft a major­
ity of UN members.
One of the strange things
ita faU a iiB C fa ia^^  . at timw htolroro* seent iimluly 
blunt—even more so than those
of Ue and Hamttarskjold..
Thant has step|)ej un quite n 
few toes, Including those of the 
Soviet Union, FYnuce and the 
United States. r  i
Spsdsl Vshiss la Csrpsts FSatored faring Clinic
•  Hundreds of thousandi of y titli of broadlooiii avaUable to you. Heat! Fro* 
EATON’S holding itock acioii Caoada.
•  Fabrkt, textuitt, coloun aod patteros so varied your taste and decor preferefatt 
it  sure to b« satisfied.
•  Many carpet Unei priced for worthwhlla Mvlo|t.
A qualified Carpet Consultant from our Vancotivw Store will be In attendaaoe.
'In  Th* Horn* Ssrvics"
Available at no extra charge. A phone call to EATON’S 
brings a consultant to your home wllh sample floor cover­
ings. He’ll measure rooms and give you an on-the-spot 
estimate ut no obligation. You’l l  be delighted at how 
inexpensive It is.lo  have a more beautiful home. And 
remember . . .  you may use your convoilcnt EATON 
Credit Account with No Down PaymaRtl






the best of friends
iMeNseeaaAeAl
CARfD CLINIC [
2.*)# aoifN w o d sm i QoiNi itnoNO
iiltiu it Biinsis sns sottiis in kftisni J i swhssk in ynsisss istui tufi
Luxurious, band-mada rugs from ona of 
Canada’s largest salticUona can put R 
hint of the mysterious East In your homd 
Saa rugs that make your lioma comu 
afiva with glowing colour. . .  or add n 
touch of quiet elegance lo your daoM 
•nlvR*in*w*Tti|sftni 
up for you, to Ihe dimension* you specify.
Dwlgiis Include Autawwwi*. norrti
•nd embossed paiierns.
I
Rab 01 RiilhHl Bmnies 
Swell Into Seteai Pack New
Eswi Bu&Im 
[«Hfa B rS fa'
fo g| MiwraMun MMo f a t __
iMft faevfa* ^ > 3 . fevfafM faS|^<3trt. JjB _  .
tBfai WHfaer f t  n m te n  m
■  fat iar»HiB# ft  •  tO Tfailtolw . JtiiirilcClui^
m tk  T it  ffirtmitrttititf {Boivm. CftMw Jtonwik. Oemiil
^  m m T tm m d  faOTwit'Wtrtla. W m  ^  I t W . "  
Park kat Imms InntaiftL wfeftk'faaM. ahswhtr. oJmmm faatrt. 
wmtu m Pm mew SmP lt«i.'Baifara lirX M ty  tift Catft! 
late Mkoat «a Mafark waei^HaAka,. Immkn si fat 
Tha frm  pack caftiaaw  le:gfrt art Mw, itoft Bart. 
• r a i t o f a t k ^ K - t o a f t f a t ia r ^  OMi M*»- P«rrjr Wftle. 
RySlaad CcftraJ *3t«wBrtuTF:jTi«ay Owri: aift Mn. Baa Jaafa'. 
■ciMMt. iGrtyOal U n afan ftfa ttaro rtj
A jefat attftiat. ktU  to fat!p(rt ar* Mr*. CHte C3»af, Brow*’ 
atstral nMto activity r«ena,:i0wl: Mr*. Wm. Buart. Grey 
aa« 13 ara Bnwotos caifttod’Ovi; Mr*. Geerfc iitrtka . 
by Br«r«* 0 « i M r* Otto GraljGrty O at It vat aa «t#iUaf I 
tliO Ta«**K ifaylto*to.C ltoial*ijr'i« fat Btmmm, aad M l 
F to to ftiw fa lN ^  yter t y ^ fatotttrt toft 
2^ 1L J n £2S ? ^ #to ? M i^ i"® ® ^  *• •rtaftaar* al faa e*fv3 
t l i S  tiifa toway, aai fat tta atort i f t '!ĤRta âB vfalîaaairô^̂^̂a# v
iMto f t  'fa* ISrto part, toft aiaitoaft.
Restdenls M ed To Sito 
Ctnice For 'K Good Ciliien
VigoiOil'-Tlkt ^itotr rtaaa-jiaty bt frte ft to ballot bw tt 
btr ft  mmmmm ba* tor fa# at fa* ttoraare* si fat ifoto*-' 
M jt t i  years |r«s«Btod aa ewto tof Vei*«a ster**: T. EAtMi 
a tim  s i fat Oity ftjOctmpaAy. Tb* Bay. toft Okaaa- 
Vsnm  vifa a' toft  t ittofiafato'iMi Galv Oa Bee. it. IMfa. tb*
ivatfa 
111* fifft f t  M t
TEtô fc*W- 
iift'"'tfatr" batf k m , fammfti.
fat y ttn . It. M l*. C. 4jV:, 
ifaiadL. J. Waftt. Mra € , Mtom 
Btoa-Watt*. Oaraar* Pfttoa. €. 
A. Majtofa, M l*. 1L W JUmmp,,
ckwtog data tor ’|
fat baltot bototo »iU b* iwwftii 
t» fat iwifta «b# vfa/ 
fail year'I «too*i f t ' 
fat ava rt f l#  rt4M *aa f t  fai*
r i  fmvMt Qaiiaa ©ewMBltto*~  X!“* .«j«n A - " . M I * ■ l u i i a i i ! i . j^
1
liniili; iU'k.
„ _____ rtttoeart* i t  pbw# fatir bstfts’
1 H rfiwyMii!ifw4to't*Wff to faiat
aaltot fet-ft t  aa ar bftora Bar ; 
l i ' i m ...................................Wabcr BtstottS tr.,Bttoia Mtovtto ir .. Mr*. A  A:
Itofaito. M ia M G r^ . M ^. W-i mmrn f t  fab avart wm 
c. BtWftf a ft Baraft A  Brtn-ibi taawtorft Cbrwiaas vifa'. 







Mr, toft Mn. C. C 
toft liMtr tatofafta* toft 
tor Rttvt a ft Mrs. C 
toa. tow* wtwraft from a lev 
faiyt to VtotoouM#'. Wbito ttore.
M n. Htigbvay toft Mr. Wbfa-: 
toa r«r««vtd taUtlartory rciftl* 
from tiittr ftyatoal cbtrt-wfa.
Tbry alto vltitft wltb Rftaft 
Wbtobto at fat Btmmi t tu m  
V o m ttip .
Tto aitooal nttortiai f t  llit 
WfMnfQ i  ttoitllut* • * •  toft al 
tto bom* ft Mrs. Kurt BomL 
A dwMitiaB ft  110 «ai made to 
tto C ftftm ’t Cbrtrtmas T n *
Puoci Tto pmfttoit. M n. W,
A  Sehrya. f t n  tor aumal rt- 
port wrkirt ibowft a roort aao- 
ctssful ytar. Offtcm ttoctod: 
Prtsftmt, Mr*. Kurt Domi; 
%tc«-prt»ft*Bt. Mrs. Utllaa 
Ayr**; i#er*tary*mt»unr, Mr*, 
it C. MacKtQ]: ellrtcton, Mn. tuft.
tolwya. Mra L  
iwnr Jarkiw •  
llrA
B. Pftto. Mrai 
ft Mn, Divia:
RUTIAND
Mr, toft Mra JoMtfii Rotbia*:! 
fay rectttUiy trawrlkft to Car- 
kH Rivto, Sa.faairltovtoi. lol 
vlitt Mr, Roihiaiftr'* twfttor' 
Aitort, «to toft Itotfi takea ilt.‘ 
Ttoy w trt ae«m|»a*wd by 
ttotr liautbtor Vivfaa 
Ctinne*. Oa fat rttura yaurtoy 
(toy tm urti Mr. Raitotoky's 
brotton Attofi a ft MtrtorS 
with
Mr. a ft Mra JeHe Pefintoft, 
who tom  to*» vtsttlBf at tto 
bom* «f Mr. Hsutiftfa** brxifa. 
to, Mr. Cftfrtt Ptaafafa. Rub! 
buft. tom  Iftt tm Smifatn. 
ATUrr a vtstt wltb otiitr rtia* 
Uvt* tton  (toy vUl rtturo to{ 
ttotr boro* Is Grcftiixtoi, Hob i
Armstrong Old lime Dance Club I 
OpensSeasonWilhEnderbYHop
ARMSntONa — Tto afflBual 
nretuig ft  Ito Armstroac Oft 
Time Daaea Qub waa toft dur> 
Ing tto fin t danc* ft tto staaoo 
in th* Drill HaU ia Dftcrby 
with Davft Hop* ia fa* chair. 
Th* flaaactal report tfticatft a 
iMOk balaBto ft  MM to ftart 
the settoa.
Electfto of offictn reauttft 
in Uw fOUowlna being clcctft:
Jbtt Gfa!;vtce-pmfttnt; W. Turner, Alan 
Cien. Buattr Helghtoo, J. firtck- 
•on. D. McEwan. Mr*. Ha*s«n, 
Mrs. W. D«nn«tt a ft J. Arm 
•troag aa toitcuUvt.
Th* mteUng deckled that 
dance* wouM to held on th* 
first a ft Uilrd Friday* In *acl 
nionUt in th* Drill Hall la Cn 
derby a ft that adml«»ioo
chargti would to tto aaro* a* 
trt year. Tto next daac* wUl 
haft on Nov. U.
Blood Clinic 
Target Set
VERNON -  Target for Ver 
non for the Red Cross Dkxx 
Donor Clinic i* 1,300 pint*. H. 
E. Wallwr, chairman for the 
clinic aald he hoped to make 
th* quota for the faU clinic. The 
clinic waa open Tuesday, and 
continues today and Thuraday 
between 1:30 a ft 4:30 p.m. am 
•:30 a ft f:N  p.m.
ARMSTRONG ~  Better eon- 
rol srUl to exercised over kecp- 
ng f t  Itvcftock within city 
mita, Armstrong city council 
•cided. I
Tto ke«ping ft all animals 
ther than domtiUc pets will' 
be prohibited In all xonea ex­
cept where there la a minimum 
of one acre per animal. No 
lousing structure can to closer 
tan 13 feet to dwellings or site 
ines. All barnyards and chicken 
runs roust to kept tidy a ft no 
obiectional odor to Uie general 
IHtblic a ft adiotning property 
owners.
This will be regulated under 
s bylaw forming part of a zoning 
bylaw a ft under Uie municipal 
set will to effecUve and enforc- 
«d within M days.
Chlldrsn Bet
On Raft' Race
HARLOW, England <CP) 
PupUi at Fedsden achool learn 
about statistics a ft the rat-rac 
f t  Ufa by watching whita rat
drcn tot candy bars on individ­
ual rats' performance*.
Card Took Tlmo 
Blit Ufo's Gono




LJin4udiiOsIIVMI afalllMMWWmfe AVVAMt fW
has Just airtvad. Doth sand* 
ahd nddraiiaa art dead. "W 
don't know wher* It's baan,' 
said a puixlad post o f f  In  
■ a toaiHwii , — ^
EJMHTIJI QBT fBHBB
h'’ V*-'''kMfif:*'tim»Bwnbrie*«''M-"
I ' ttnrid East Qormany a ft





Nev. I I  
WIEDNE8DAT MENS
Men's High Single 
Gary Fortney  —  322
Men's High Triple 
Mss Tereda ......  ... I l l
Team High Single
Imperials  .......   1233
Tesfa High Tripia 
Imperials .....     . 3237
Men's High Averaga ' 
Lou Matsuda .........   262
•*3tl” Club 
Gary Ftotney  ................. 322
. Tsaas Standings
Imperials ........................... 17
Fbwballa   IS
fishing port Butlaft M ent..............   IS
North aks, Rntlaft Welding  .............. 14
BUS LINK NOW
ARMarTRONG ~  Frea taxi 
aervka is being provided be-
by the Canadian Natiooal Rail­
ways in lieu ft th* chartered 
Clf bus scrvtca; Connections will 
to made wlUi fae Greyhound 
bus service between Vernon apd 
Kamloops dunctioA ,
The Boss Is
n m n iP  tHljei siMB eil MhetelMBi
i f a i l i t s i p f
Ron Coonoy Says:
w flM t'a 1 iw l mi W ii M l y  fi
19" Corvette Portable TV '0̂ 4
tkk* your fawpB* pragimin to




BuiAIn # 1*-*)* atoosma. tftrt- 
fcsksfave sgttnkcff. U4 dog. 
fictore txfae, Oftfarttiw 34on# 
esbiaft. thfato Iwetion tba«-' 
fas. Standa-rd vam fty.
mveen e rans »  ___
O  ^r* and ioimd faft- 
te sms*. Oaaoiimrc: ■
Roe Coonoy Ssyn
CBMi U'tMl IttHI flS iihift
Rogers Magestk Stereo
w .t.
No deem pnyasasA 
v#fy Sifeaa.
CtofaCiiBpafmiy styiiag.. A - 
Afart speakcf's. 
and fapfts. reoerd teeeagn, 
t̂ jigrm4iiiyBdiWs ibbJiQiBMLtic 
off. tag* record** ofaiots 
S cnhinet fiaititos
Rft. a u i 
SptfWi
3 9 9 .9 5
^  W.T.
lirsek Dooeoy Soyu
i i  Mte SmmI pHl Mm i cimM  in w  m I 
lijNMNi *
7dfa ĵfaSMk O jU U Jftlu A  . 'l i  1 il }L JB Bfa
JtoClwnill •  O f IBHWw lrK M l'P p® w lw »
•Vm i f i l l
:w
Ttoe* nsBM *  day. 3M 
daye a y*mt' — itis  tmm  a 
year n r«fa*c*e t̂o* dub- 
vafaifag to
^£b*r-«p tWB#. It balur**:
Wm^ coaXift, toycie. 3- 
faag* erasbfag. Bug* faaa- 
ily-fai# capnrty. No ptafa- I^m a.
^  faitarrt ■ ’
rrU M b llW W B y
JNWp|8 JtB
m  1-pwawoF a
BMtamweight Typewriter
1 9 9 .9 5
T«»*S wnrii falter — aa®**
... osfa fast sood«m 
p o r ta l  hfat bas eaany featoe* 
f t  id«ber-pm«d ffluscfaa**, Oa»« 
la a f t '  try tt tfta y . Feslurce; 
iStaadard B4-cb«rarter keytoard. 
Auto., manual rtibo * refaai*, 1, 
IH . Tidai# spacing, lin e  t f t e r .  
paper bale. Only W fas-, 3H**
5 9 . 9 5
'«Mb Cm *.
lym  Hsittnf 'syu
SVNT (Mhl SNMB
Z e i^  10 Cu. r ,(efrigerator
lyiNi H id h g  Siyii
*YnnU iifae f h e n flh i*  h f  im w a i m m  m  i f nu mjr-*
ZteHh Wringer Washer
Fbitb 'fan# npoafag, f  %li ti 
gtMrmc*. 31 fa  Frtcsi** 'tkm , i  
fm t  guaraait#.,




tH** LwkeR •rtn im , tkm m  
4r»m  boaftu, l i  f a .  poree-laia 




1 0 9 9 5
W.T.
Goorgo Fysll Says:
”G*i rm if  for Im fiiif v liilo ri wHk a amgst new . • ,
2-Pce. Chesterfield Suite
r.. .
-" i’l  '.«
Goorgo Fysll Says:
"add new beauty to your hoito with
Pole Lamps





2 5 9 9 5
No Trad* legnlrvd.
*Sprr1a!
Mciat Shades. Adjustabk Etleiiskm. 
Reg. 10.9S.
Dtnis D'Archingeb Says:





Features buttooboler, zig-zag, 
automatic bftfala winder, cut­
ting table in beautiful walnut, 
walnut cabinet, a free set of 
elfctric scissors reg. 2I.B9.
Donis D'Archingolo Soys:
*Rcmeflfaer only food tfciiqpi b^fw " "Rb a TsffMSu'*
Tappan Eifttrlc Range
R c f. 249.9S
30-lncb, minute-mlfter, auto 
timing. Infinite heat elements, 
swing or drop oven door. 18995
F r«  7 pc. Set Tcflmi Pott and Pans wMi eadi m fn .
Marg Carfrae Says:
"Here's ■ 0 ft niitable for any occasion 
rftuced In price (or this one."
3-PiKe Salad Set
Heavy 9** bowl with chromed rim, 
cut pattern, chromed 9 //*  Krvcrs, 





"Here’s another 0 ft soggesHon gnaranlecd to plenso 
nay homemaker."
2P c e .  S t a ®
1M7 Rogers Bros, In choice of 
"Flresong" or "New Spring 
Charm" patterns. Setting for G, 




" If It’s sporting equipment for ke then we’va got 
pknty of
Skates For The Family
Priced from
4 .9 9
2 9 .9 9
Jack Hagerman Says:
"I.CI us put your children behind bars - 
handlebars that Is."
Golden Hawk Bicycles
For mom and dad. for the youngest 
of hockey players and the future 
figure skating star - -  COM depend­
ability for all skaters.
,1 Feature all the extras — white- 
I wall tires, 2-tone saddles, Jewell- 
I cd pedals, cantilever frames, 
, chromed rims and mudguards, 
All models have M" wheels, re- 
flector and stand Coaster Drake 
j and 3-8peed — Hand Drake 
'I Models.
I rictd from
5 5 .5 9
General Electric TV . .
And We All Say These U S E D  G O O D S  Have Got To Go. , .
Philco Refrigerator................. 1.29 Used Rocker, as naw, rag, 4 4 .9 5 .1 f  95
Norge Gas Range  .............  8.88 2-Pco. Chesterfield, only 9.95
9 05 Used Bedroom Suite.............. 219.95
Used Rug with Underlay........... 14.95
Used Chesterfield — ........... 14.95
Used Lounge and Chair ■ ■ . .  ■ 29.95
9 95■■ m m m m wBwPiB
_  ̂ m _   8b83^
Wringer Washer................. 7.95
•B e a t ty * W a s h o C n r r * T i* s -:" : '» .« * ':+ l'!9 9 -
Zenith Washer with Pump...... 9.95
Kenmoro Washer. . . . . . . . .  9.95
Westinghoiise Refrigerator__ 7.77
Duo Therm Heater. 
-Used'Spartan-Radlo 
Used Hotplate.. . .  — . .  
Used lounge and Chair 22.22 
Used Hair Dryer. .  .9 9 c
l>AND^V-AMIERNARD-AVEr 
PHONE 762-2025
PwtittleiS bf riMMMll e c  N p M iiip n  
Paylf A«mrc« ZC *
' rl f .  littfi.awMB, F ftiifcsr
w m m w *  m m m m  m , mm ^  w tm  m
At Buying
^  trtciS ifaniMfac ci tlw Oiiafio 
m  coiB*iM»er cfftiii pre- 
•oMft ifa fCfNxt fate eifacf d»y. mfa- 
i i f  mmy tMommmktiam &i wUek 
two m t m tum  to unke r«sf>0Mi%« 
ekutik a»oBj| tiuv«r» md bomwm.
Tie omraitiee fcooMMWHMfieid i^ l"  
faterc be a "̂ ajtoitoif oHT penod 
e l two da)* fanw f v lik ii a buyer ftafai 
twfit toft of a oMWrael Made «Klt a 
ttoor-itHloiv $akuBa*. Aa4 after dftp 
ooMdiHitfaML twoMne « »  a mkmr 
e l mmmt eoHfieaity. -fae comwifae 
roam m eiiM  faai m ertd  tkm§m  
AbmM  :lw ilte lM M l m  b ttiffa  aad -boi-- 
MMCfa fa *teOia.»' kJBOHaas aaaf aa angKA'te ar* •  WmwfmWtoWm m-w
  ftiPMal te l rfBBBf'. aĵwaaaagainp* n̂aif w '?
V  " M te f fewiiwewftrt art l i f M i i i f d  
m  iai9 fae^ 4o not
"'ifari} fae"'fwrfafatiVf ''CftiM 
AomddHimt tnfaiMan and tlwn fary 
Itaxt a lot fo fJifAafafaf lo «b ufam 
factr lfti» a d i ffiome lioine, Tlw oofo- 
M f off iwrfad nofod rtkw lor teem i 
fao«0 di.
^  A tiiniite tyi^m  ku  hntn fa opera* 
~  ion fa Biitafa for tao years and hat 
4fro««d Most fc fiit*
•M i fwins fa C in ^  do not mek «»
ifo o ffi a eoMiact ifaned itifaiw pres* 
.fUff oeMfaMoiw ind ifadw for a cluMiff 
fo  nfad.. But facff M t loait %ms fa il 
do not. M d ta ft tftey »akf suck
rfai ft not ”sft f«r fcni per year” fait 
I M  per ttett.
It w tauewfoy ddftefoi, if net d* 
aaoit faujwaiftic, to faprtaa fa wteffa 
tcraw eftirffa on a "m fosfaf’* cacfat 
aaKtete on aftkii ptecftafai and pay* 
nwnfa m  aaadi al m i tfafo d n ti^  i  
teonfa.
Yet, as fa# Oteatio owMitaiec dft* 
€«M«r^ most tecrfotants w m  m m rn  
faat .cifafaflACfS faoftki Ifaov iafeHfrt 
and fotarges.
Tfte Oatarlo LepftfaMarf "fa f ifo  
ftnd ta ca»y fa ftfane a law fant W'lB Iw 
'cleif and workable. I i fam fteni dona 
fa SIMM titaws fo fa# ynifeed lia le i 
wfewre ‘'poiefaf’’ fo opcdtt fa faft A p  
fo 'dw Cmmmtt' Im  b m m  m  fai*'
In an a p  wften i»ost poopfa faty on 
credta. at ft fa^ptetiuMi fam ftMfeit and 
ftefte* foutfpt iftould 'be 'tefot clear. 
Ylfts ft not as Msy as ta apjprais. not 
'becatet. as ■tom peofoe migfa fau.f* 
ftw. liiw t ft a deswf tor eooctalawte, 
iM  because ta ft esiitmely dtafwuit fa 
P  txprtsa tfann fa eiact and sinifoi 
farms, pnkfoarly fa those who hast 
no tatfa for (IfUfts ami ffaanre.
^  It ft CHOU0) perhapi to take a dm* 
*  pie eta im ^ fa iUusirate the prohftm. 
If $100 IS borrowed at sit per cent 
per year and the charctt are ^ le d  on 
the lw |ifinfa| amount owed and pay- 
memi made fa 12 equal monthlv in- 
itafawiiti, the simpft annual fateica
ll'ha* ittfo  hmm"'p0imM§-m fm n i'"" 
effectist ftftaJMion lite  wfa a « t  ilw  
fofo from Ifaaseif. Hor ihoidd M y fa* 
iM fta be tefaie fa do so. The mow 
Ihfa o n  be dQM*-Aad liioiddi be dona 
***ft fa pass lefaflatxMi thfa e»* 
sure the c0iw**»My uader^uMls aa 
$lear1y as possfale bow nmcb It wftl 
cost U a  for the prtsdrp fo boyfad 
or borrow-fai on i»tdta.
An ftnpaifant tfa f in fate fowfton 
m llftt W0 R bt faf: MifieiiWtenfteN  ̂ fo 
anoiher fo the emmMOm't tte o w  
BMndfafaes *** dtfa fae tataitowses fo 
ciedta buyti^ be tavfftl fa fcboots.
Tht: MwlmiM fo swell a oourse fa 
lehofo cteficuia, at m  fo'tatafai fa 
matfawaatkt pertopL, wofod 
many' yoiM|. pcofoe for ^adtMool fa 
'the coftsteMfi* world fa whidi thrf 
h it.
After that, matfari ihouM be Irfi fa 
the hoiseiiy fo the td ftf tad iender*-* 
and fate ft much more eommoo than 
many bewild«fd membeis fo the pub* 
lie think—and the plifa emnmonseme, 
cautfan and fatelUpnee fo the buyer 
and borrower.
These tatter qualities can neither be 
Iau0tt nor ftgftlated, nor should any* 
one try.
m m




Mind-JiMiit-- fa t tr®**”?!
Iteiw fo d>afa.'T|w' aatesifainir
lUtOk Hffw In lIlllfHlilNMyriMftdl
fairjtthlEfidl fO§ *1̂  ̂ lilfllfodl ttitwBwm WJt 
Ito wiMiawini titotuih.
Tlw. Tftfo. fo 'fltefa iaas'fo 
SWBIn SIB̂ptsiuyMMiZ !il JMMI*
Ift im̂ itaybk̂  i iiiairhi 
yysa.. of’ tSKttt fJ IZtlfllSl ®nN8BS.
» T# TiHilihilifiillliri tdfat:
li^ki ol
ift ii#Ymia fttiEKHL
wMtf ibI iriiBJB Imivb hMii
OaMWMRMi mm  awuMtwili 
Iritsxifaa te (fa iwris «( .Ofaa 
fjMl m  b ii c»¥wrkiB' ft
tto wrtSiWttoTS.
fmaAsyifa %'abt
Atetowfo fat ti'ihtiaial ft swad' 
• ltd  «« n fu ftr owirt fteteMftrt 
«'fta ffWACMter. dwfwfecw. WU* 
MSMS ani ymj. fat tad ft aft
dcsjT <MUb MtotoirateUBt lia
Cftrtjr ra* to tto mkf s«r* 
faft; toafa fat wfoir MftMam.
I to  rtteto* ftsritad aciftft 
fat tl'A  m m  PM atoMt a i
iw  haraara fa Ihn fafoh b a ^
''iT
mBgiit jfateMteMMteHfowte ttndl lUfaBlMHrtBfatoipPFfonppfaiip mnpfap
ItglBfo wnrianu 
Bmn fat awitl anrwMitlMa fo 
Miteiwt emi't wtw cWiaiWt It  
dtfoa f t  Vftt lians and tfa tt 
CiSipWrfts' ft ftfowitfo ft  fat ftt- 
faftatott-
" fto  b torftt tot tftiia iitd  to 
tfttfm , mWmmm, m tt t t aift f  
fat pMftoa "autottfad ato «|i* 
i r t t ^  bf Yantot m sm kk
Tto tt trftft ito  aft wwAatd 
ft f t p  tctoft a«MftBft. Tbtr 
•fto. tato 'foatt ft V'ftwiMa wtrt 
eaftirtt..' BnvtMsa boa wtitova 
f t rtatmni  «at iteb abo* *w 
caadjr f t  fatir WnftnaL 
lltow fa* atctetd tto  fivwa 
fat' afftetotofa fa aaito hu fa 
M l foto to trftta fa bifat faa 
Itfopt and wifatnitt. .
f t  %'ftn. Bft 'Wto itftfawcfo l i
bf





(Cfopory H tfd i)
The British CfoumWa pmnmeot 
descftci credit for inftftmtaf oU work­
ers fa it K will not permit faem to ex­
tend their ttrtke apfait one oU com* 
pny to aQ oil rtTmcrics in B.C.
Hon. LeiUe Peterson, B.C.’i  roinit- 
▲ ter fo labor, lak! the pvemment **wlU 
not tolerate a threat to fae provlndal 
economy.”  This b exactly what a strike 
4 ly  the Chi, CTwrnkal and AttMnic 
Workm Unkm would ccmstitute U ex­
tended to all rtfmeriet.
It would be another example fo a 
union attempting to use coercion to
K in tuppcm for its ride tai a dispute, 
this case, an economic squwie 
*  would be applied on the public in the 
hope that enough pressure would be 
generated to force the other side to 
0 ve in regardless of the ri^its and 
wrongs fo the dbpute.
Another form of coercion was at- 
f  tempted last week when oil refifery 
workers in Toronto asked fae federal
rtnmen to stop buying Jet fuel foe RCAF from the compaiw afttaift 
whkh they arc sftiking. WHit they 
were really afftr was fedoal govern* 
mem inicrvcntkm on faeir stale fo tlw 
dftpute.
In both cates, tlw union attitude b 
far different from the one that should 
prevail in collective bargaining pro­
cedure. Unions are supposed to be 
prepared to negoibie diiputm on the 
merits fo fae case they can make for 
themselves. Collective bargaining be­
comes meaningless If one fo the dis­
putants attempts by threats or appeals 
to sympathy to involve the public or 
win its support. If unions are going 
to persist in employing such means, 
le0 tlaticm may have to be pasted to 
see that they cannot continue to do so. 
In this case, the B.C. government 
Is serving the public of that province 
well by telling the union the facts of 
life before, rather than after, trouble 
develops.
Tto A fa itftft mbs trill
IftUM Av# 4«.i«. f t  fata
•farv latte fatet. CwHftiM.̂Mtoatêwtuî M̂î fototeftll StêfâAjuTfTPwRi
M «, fflvva Mi ftn ff i ttat i.
Wf IPi dPwlPFJfa
tay JOHN mmt
UlAN BATOR, bftnffoft CP* 
Tto portto stoto bis iicaii, at 
tlMMMfa ft taftlftifo.
•This bapfWAs vtry stbtom,** 
to Mid lacftiieally.
Tba uMUiual ©ceurrMca waa a 
daisy fo nesrty i«t> bmwt Ib il 
Ito IlMeow-toAbteplft tifttas  
Irtft ebftkad up on Its rirtt 
ftsbt out fo tto fovtat espttst.
u  tto Sovtat tlmoo, as w 
Musifotoi's Italy, tto tratoa rua 
oa ttnfa-*at ftaiTite tto maft 
Iftaa. Sebwftka ara workid out 
to tto asset mftuta for tvtry 
•tofi sod stsrt skxMl tto way, 
sod woa to tto ps*s«nf«r wb>
ft tawftto te .sliaft''li md- ito  
taiwt m rsftireisd itrMMsft: to 
iiffiply ifts  fttl. tototo- 
St tto iwobMir fttasy n  trsft 
No. fs  ubedfta ito mgbi n fewN' 
t i t  Ito S.Wtossile rsai la tiftt  
Bm.ua, tto ttotonlisi) rspilsi. 
rsma at a liiild tcO'Mifto ft 
issito ftr* • » s h * u i « i  iwst 
iMmftx.
Cra* w a i n b t r i  ftdftsitd 
fomaibftc bsd fuoa wroof wtft 
Ito uotorrsiTtsga fo oto fo tto' 
cosetos, toeateitsliift a tont 
•tof) ft tto mtddla fo Ito sigbL
BACK ON 
Al say IS!# Nu.. i  »si afo 
fto | ft mskiAf up tbt tima daf* 
Irii., A ftw mftuta* • b • v a d 
ttom stetovff* bar* aod lb«r*. 
extra tHWsts fo spatd t»y tto 
dftsftatawtrft au iftt as It tor* 
rtUad aoroM Ruuft’s vs.it bft* 
ttrlaod ciqwiua*, sod to tto 
t«<ond morettui tto trsft was 
•tsta nmniat <» s|Alt-iacaod 
ume.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Milk Treatment 
Not Right For Him




A group of people we know went 
curling the other night, some of them 
for the flfst time ever. It linT certain 
which was harder—for the beginners 
to get the rock over the hog-line or 
for the old hands to restrain laufaler, 
or perhaps tears, at the sight of It all. 
One young ladv got hit in the hip by 
a rock, which, fortunately, was glid­
ing on the ice, nfo through the air. 
Most others were luckier—their flirta­
tions with moving rocks were limited 
to tripping over them, slowing them 
4  down with brooms, waving at them 
weakly as they went by or chasing 
down the icc madly sweeping behind 
them. ("Now I know why I don’t like
curling," said a thouifatful new lady 
curler. " I never did Uke sweeping.")
Some interesting new techniques 
were discovered. Putting both feet in 
the hack, one fra0 le 0 rl somehow 
managed to push hard enough to get 
the rock over the hog line while big 
men couldn’t bounce it over. And 
speaking of bouncing, the “waddle" 
may have been added to the in-tum 
and out-turn if the motion of some 
shots could be believed.
Everybody plans to curl again next 
week and on through the season, which 
says a lot for the game. We might add 
that coffee was the strongest drink 
served In the canteen, and perhaps 
it's just as well.
Bygone Days
I I  TEARS AGO 
Navtmtor IIM  
r iv i vlilloM from Pakistan tour th# 
Okanagan lo study horticultural methods 
tn th# B,C, Intertor, They were under th# 
supervision of John Smith and M. 0. 
Oiwell. The parly luffercd greatly from 
tto cold. One mcmlier said ho had never 
axperleqced tomiwratures ImIow 42 atiova 
"Prtvtawslyr"*'-*'-*-"'*'*"'-'""*'- .................. .
2# YEARS AGO 
N#T#mtor INS
The PPCl.1 received an official rcccm
I WI flHil
•ion were Brig. A, Hamilton Qault, of 
Montreal, who raised the regiment in 
W.W. 1 and Brig. W, C. Cqlquhouo, who
Sok the W,w, It battalion overseas. l.t, 
ex Carey, formerly of Kelowna, took 
part In the official rerciHlon,
\  N  YEARS AGO 
Nav#mtor IIU  
Water now ceases to tKithen Kelowna 
Oil Well No. I In the East Kelowna dis-< 
trict, since tho installation of a cement
".g iiing rv r d r r w
of (he project, ami Julius RIckcrt, FRU8
jft  Itolpilst for , ,
44 YEARS AGO 
' Nevenber IM I 
On Suadky a Studebaker, driven by U.
Finch of Penticton, went over the upper 
road between Peachland and Bummer- 
land, the first to try It since the big 
slide, The car slipped on a greasy spot 
and fell over the bank for 200 feet, 
Neither Mr. Finch nor other occupants 
were badly Injured, but the car was 
wrecked. 'Iiio Keh>wna4lummerland stage 
Is travelling over the road dally, to meet 
.jiowfvaf).,..,   .
M TEARS AGO 
NeTemtor l l l i
The Post Office advises that Christmas 
-maiUfoiwprlsoners-fo^warwln-Garmany.. 
and for men fighting In the Dardenelles, 
will close Nov. 10. Mall lor the Expedi­
tionary forces In France wUl close Nov, 
M. and Christmas mall for men In toe- 
pitels In Britain closes Dec. 3,
M TEARS AGO 
Nevember IN I
W, Sutl̂ erland returned from anD.
Deer Dr. Motner:
Please advise tto cause fo 
canker sores in my hustond’s 
mouth. He says skim mtlk wtu 
to beneficial while I say he 
should take pure peroxide and 
hold it ft tUs mouth for a mftute 
or so. PerhaM boUt the skim 
milk—he drinks a quart a  
plus the peroxide wash?
if he has been drinkftg that 
much milk, I should think he 
might susptot by now that it 
isn t the right anawer. His idea 
may have come from the fact 
that one form of treatment con­
sists of holding tablets contsin- 
liuf lactobacillus in the mouth. 
(This doesn't always work, 
either.)
The fact Is that the cause of 
canker sores is not known, com­
mon as they are, and there is 
every reason to think that the 
cause varies in different esses.
Allergy to some food or oUier 
has been blamed in many cases, 
and not infrequently that 
seems to to the right anawer.
It takes some care, watching to 
see if you can find such a re­
lationship.
Sensitivity to a dentifrice or 
mouUi wash Is a possibility.
At least take the trouble to 
note whether irritation from a 
sharp point on a tooth or dental 
prosthesis may to causing it. 
It happens. Then see your den­
tist.
In still some cases recurring 
bacterial Infection, in the gums 
or other mouth membranes, can 
to Involved—which is another
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The Canadian Press Is ex-
resioo for having the dentist 
etork over his teeth if it hasn't 
been done lately.
So. if to this particular case, 
it should turn out to to allergy 
Uie use of peroxide won't help, 
if 11 ft resuttftg froui ciuonft 
infection, then probably some 
more vigorous treatment ft 
needed.
'Dear Dr. Moiiner: ^ a t  Is 
Vitamin K? And what about the 
advantages or disadvantages of 
taking a small dmie a day for 
blood clottaog.—MRS. S.R.
Vitamin K has been called the 
coagulation vitamin.
It is helpful in making the 
blood clot, and thus stop bleed­
ing, in certain cases, and not 
effective in others. For exam­
ple, it is not effective, if basic­
ally the bleeding is due to 
cirrhosis of the liver. On the 
other hand. If anticoagulants 
have been given, or for some 
other reason the blood docs not 
have enough platelets (siiccial 
clotting particles) to control 
bleeding, then Vitamin K is 
very good indeed.
Thus it ia •  rather complicat­
ed problem to know when Vita­
min K should to used and when 
it shouldn’t. A small dose (one 
a day for example) can be very 
valuable if the patient is other­
wise subject to bleeding because 
of special drugs, or sotne de­
ficiency in the okxxl.
Let your doctor decide whe­
ther you need Vitamin K, and 
how much.
Dear Dr. Molncr! I have a 
blotch In my eye which moves, 
and when 1 read il is very an­
noying. An eye specialist did not 
give any explanation but Just 
lild  faal I would hOT 
with Ft and fait It Is common 
in people over 45. I am 11. 1 
would like to know more about 
it.-MRS. P.W.
»!fft*’tnie»thatwsuch»»a»spot I or- 
blotches are comtnon from the 
40's on. It is wise to have an 
examination because occasion­
ally they may to an Indication 
of some serious eye affliction.
Usually, however, yours Is 
what we call a floater, due to 
chemical changes in fae fulid
Tto m a* f t  f t i t t
ym  'M»w*to>a*iw-Md M®**
«®»„ faiSSMlta fa* f t *  fo
toMl ealied (to Ural UftMMtfti 
wlUifA ftork (to favfowg la t  to- 
iv'fct Wtomam tto  Am m  
KuufiM: fafOwrt f»t*« vftwed ft- 
duftfft) fttii'ft' as fiw d- 
fttiA . Oftsk and NowtatrsI;* 
ito  ut f t  Iftuifcli- 
As tto emowtos c«4r* fo 
Irkutsk you t#tv« tto’ msft Ift# 
fo ito fttetoory tfansJiitoitaa 
raitaeto, loop .aritoto vm  «to fo
Like Battol. ato tto« toto 
ftuttewafo acfwi (to tofdto »® 
Utcn Bstsr.
From )Nftfr.cow ft  Iriiutak is a 
dftiito t fo 3.»« »d ft. fsritor 
ttoa fioft Um um t to fm tm * 
vtr. ta many rt*p*cl» ito land* 
icsto'-ft ofttaftr la tto i along 
tto CPR rewt# over tto Pro»- 
rft*. wtfa ftoftly fo flat farm 
Isto sifrtcftsi away ft (to 
horlwo on toth »ft#» fo Ito 
Ursli.
How'cver, faete wftm to to 
rr<«re trcf* tton on (to Cana­
dian prairie.
BLOGANB IM iPtAYEll 
Initeod of tto commmial sd- 
vrrtliftf tIfBS sad bdlbcNirdi 
dftplayfo to Canada, the tra­
veller tees on toftotte variety fo 
propaganda aftgans tonrierrd 
ft th# towns to passes through.
Exsmplex: "Glory to latxir." 
•To the Victory of Commu­
nism;" "Glory to the Commu­
nist Party of the Soviet Union;" 
"We are Marching to the Tri­
umph fo Communism;" "Lenin- 
1st Path to fae Triumph of Com­
munism."
Coming Into Omxk you see a 
slightly different kind of sign. 
Sitlled out in block metallic or
woeden fttteff a foot high, atoft
some, kind of warehouse, it 
reads: "Seven • year plan ful­
filled ahead of schedule."
 'Atofato”'''tMmf't!iat“ltr ii
traveller is the stark contrast 
between big booming industrial 
centres, with their busy facto­
ries and refineries, and the di­
lapidated villages strung out 
along the right-of-way.
The villages are all charac- 
teriied by muddy u n |> a v e d 
streets and wooden houses, sur­
rounded by wooden fences, that 
take you back to pre-revolution­
ary Russia. The plodding gait 
and dark, heavy-tHindlcd cloth­
ing of the i>easants you sec also 
suggest a Russia of time gone 
by.
By lA M ^  IL. NtatatalTT
VK?T0i8,lA---Tlftlv''M to 
t i  |« iw rk ft| at fa# tIBi ftMtoi 
#1 y*H#r t to fa  « '#A-'Uaa.tbJhk;Atek;£MtiB[̂ (RvvarO)ĝgpp RRtf wfaiP
lmfa#*« m Jm- IS.
Itorafttt otoi (kppioft- 
t fts  LM to* .Ssrattota v-%)l m a  
fapjfac*' ft #r<o’w mm  (to y f t  
.ef:oli 'kem tm  fo totPfftMg 
te 'faM  a. mmI 
BessKrî  «to .pftftitea to  
feiMtei at ft *9mW u. mm* 
x^psntaM ato pmtmfto m  fat 
*#«tes--ttar4*4 Ctofa* i t  
fat JteuR P tM tcfa to  Poril'.
lAr. Bmmd, m  tMimm Mfata 
0* to  'waictod t e t t l  to-
teg ittw fo i ftM itf. wftiiht SMM to  
fait'n-toarlfol- W to t (to  a t« * 
fame (tot bui tod pta'tod
itf) e t t  r x t r i  oral f t  Bridtal Cfa 
I'tMtifta to '»'•« jpaftftiH. Of «e to 
mod# out—»(iy, Mfo to. atoftsl 
ju tnim g u|i aod nftwt f t  totiU- 
col fty. ato (hftkiag fukk ly , as 
to aiwajF's -wliy, to asid, 
this is ifrrtf'w. a M) per f«e( 
goft f t  fats a magaiti-
f««t vsrftry, •  g itai iriui»yfa,
Ttius (ft ffoiyfoaiX'S ftara f t  
to faatofdl tm small ewctt*. 
Tto PftBilff hod to«« togfiiig 
tto ptopft ft stfti 3X ifoifo 
C fod iitri f t  (to  tlMMM fo (OMto 
(nans from tteWili Colwnbft- 
HM! (toy irisi far##. •  «*• fo 
t o t  frftn  tto  la ri Um#. attd 
ttoi. ft Ito Prtmirr. meost faat 
•t toBf tan Sorist Cr«dit ts 
rta lly  on tto  marth to (to scats 
fo U»# mighty f t  Otuwa.
After so rrowftg out loud o» 
ticc ik ft ntght. the P rtm iff 
went into htclftg to (tciMire for 
tto kgiitiallve tcsxioci. He would
ate tm * T¥ foaacroa, oayftf 
faa 'Sktitmm wm mm, md faat 
mm Mm. md Pm M  
ate# p v t oil im  awaiWMte f t  to ft 
teitifa ito In  fo i f i i i i i  Gdmm
GifftMfaM Ittta tr 'BfUafam 
Mfo fat Ntof Ii««tec*a,fat ffarfa'
Is «tep fo aawcfa n te t Jteiwrl'
'ifcateteŵita- .fWaMtê in
fituMi 'Ctoiis 'ttefawft rtem m
8ftaft«fa'« tart vt lewmtaWtttei 
fim  tm  fiMsfobat tart fo oi^a- 
rnmm» f t  'iiN ifti mm fa t tafa
•aai gptoratntte, 'kwrn* fat p#>V' 
PtoMartafaf Pmp •*  'fa* ito) 
smrs fo tardirt W
faBftwa.-,**
Tto Utassal isttsltois fo tto 
ifattetattet art p ffw o d  tar a 
faiiiiiMif tocttot faty dfott fas 
•Ntedy to trtSi to faty feMfrt iii 
(to foerUMiu ite  fatf (# a 
tiftincy tasartu aai thftrO tato 
It— jrtte fo lite (oredlftrasaaanr pwotews|* ^
•Ml' fat Hew Dtonarrata, aast
ttiMs ttojr'il pv# bart as gm l 
to  (to y  ftto .
And ao tt It  faat fae loctot 
tadtra) stadMsa. fat atarttaa 
faai alraady oatowi as tt tt 
ntvff was. will to iwtfht at) 
m n  ogaia at ito IM I asMlaa fo 
fat Britirt OdmMe tagtalaftr#.
titetovtr. (to l'i pfottfts, and 
to ftag to (to atari our taMto
Istufw ifli ft tiftili fti tKiitilfSo
(to'll toto ofoiilcal wtaafottkg 
for teft tto tagtatstlto adfort. 
B m ym * »aya (tore's fto modi 
pottttoa ft our tagtatature, but ao- 
not dots atothfaf Mout It, aad 
wtuta (tot letlow ovw ttors ta 
always seying tto ottor ftlknr 
Is tetkftg fto much poUUfi, to 
talks t^toty fo politics htmtetf 
tto minute to gtta tto chance.
TODAY in HISTORY
By HE CA.N'AOIAN PREZUI
Nav. 17. INS . . .
The modern Sues Canal 
was officially foxroed M 
years ago today—in 1MB—15 
years after Ferdinand de 
Lcsseps had been author­
ized to start work. The first 
canal had been dug about 
2000 BC and had been peri- 
odlcaUy restored until after 
the Mohammedan conquest. 
The French venture was op­
posed by Britain at first, 
-  atfo iw iri* M  fa# to to lM  
stopped more than mco. 
However, in I86B, Queen 
Victoria received do Lcs­
seps in London and Britain 
liter bought shares In tha 
international venture.
ISOO—The U.S. Congress 
first met In tho <unfinished) 
Ca|)itol building in Woshlng- 
ton.
in i — Ignacc Panderew- 
»ki made his American de­
but at Carnegie HaU, New 
York.
Pirsi WarM War
Fifty years ago today-ln 
1915—M men were drowned 
when the British hospital 
ship Anglia struck a mine 
and sank In tha English 
Channel; the Joint Anglo- 
French war councl) held Its 
first meeting at Paris.
Beitefo WarM War
day—In 1140 — air fighting 
continued over London and 
•maU units of tha RAF 
bombed the Ruhr industrial 
rtgioii and Lorient navat 
bosa In France; Port Gen- 
tll. In French Equatorial Af­
rica, surrendered to Free 
French uniU.
Search For Oil 
In New Zealand
WELLINGTON (Reuters) -  
Five oil prospecting companies 
will begin geophysical surveys 
this southern summer for on oil 
and naturol gas scorch off tho 
Now Zealand coost.
The New Zealand govcrnmont 
has Issued tho componios with 
petroleum proa;>ccting licences 
over 4a,N0 square miles of the 
New Zealand continoniul shelf, 
extending from the threc-mlle 
territorial limit to the 100- 
fathom mark.
  »WHITB'-lH!EN-"'PAT.«UP<-'~-*
The countries which i>ny for 
the Colombo Plan's main ven­




"if my people, which are toll­
ed by my name, shall humbla 
Ihepselves, and pray, and seek
extended trip to the maritime provinces.
of the eyeball. Ordinary floaters my fsec, and (urn from Iheir
don't do any harm and don't wicked waysi then will I hear
signify trouble. Tliey are Just fram heaven, and will ferglva
 .......................   Ihelr
cluslvely entitled to tho use for 
  r - ......................    republlcation of all news dta _  , ,i. i >,
^ o y i( ir ^ o * fo w !n c c r ”and**hatt*^*!i»» ^ S g f f 1 ^
news ** ^blishad tharain, AU 
rights or republicatlon of spa- 
cisl dispatches herein are altio 
MiftCVfMtit \






Sir Wilfrid Lourior became Prime Minister of Canada In 
July 183. ond on Nov. 17 appointed one of the all-time great 
"go-getters" oh MlnlHtor of the Interior. He was Sir Clifford 
Sifton, former attorney-general of Manitoba.
Sifton ported from Uurior in 1011 because he opposed reci­
procity witli tho U.B.A, but between 18IW and 1911 ho directed 
the great Immigration drive Canada had ever known. By fast 
action ho olso saved tho Yukon for Canada sending North West 
Mounted Police lo patrol the passes before the U.S.A. could 
get trrxjps there. „ j .
In 183 only 19,800 Immigrants came to Canada. The ntot 
year, when SIfton's work began to pay off, the total was 32,000̂  
By 1011 more than 2,000,000 now citizens had come to Canada, 
bringing the total txjpulatlon to 7,208,000. Blr Clifford had estato 
lished Conodlnn Immigrotion offices In many* countries th r^h - 
nut thfs world, but M toY ®ofo fo faB R«®'®6iiiere came fftmt 
Britoin, 34 |icr cent from tho U.B.A. and 28 per cent from cm- 
tlnoi)tal Eui'oimj. Apart from the d*3fa et tha United Empire 
IxiynliHtH, it woH tho only time whqn |nore Americans came to 
•* »ln^Canada*'than*Canadlans..̂ wai)DO'-Hva-!l)i*Uia«UiSjAi..wf*— 
Tlic ottraclion was free land. By the turn of tlie century 
land in the mldwestern U.S.A. was^selling for 178 an sofe, m 
tlio offer of simllor lend In Canada at no cosk wgs a strong at­
traction lor many young Amertm farmars. . .
. . it was tho outbreak of tha World Wfo jtt WM, ,and Wt 
break i)oiwccn Sifton and ifotirlbr, that‘ehIHod Inimlgrall'
SfilKR EVENTS ON NqViptWBR I7l )
1023 Rond completed fa Upper Towi), Q u ^ .
1778 American privafaars oapturad Chaph





itaien. States pf the Union, In hortlcufe 
tural dislrlvta he saw no fruit to com­
pare with what Is grown right here in 
Kelowna, he stated-
thom, wo Juat have to got us^ 
to thonii...
I take it for granted that, 
since you were examined, a 
Boater Ig what you have. \
Tho crises will puss when wo 
meat God’s condlllQns,  ̂ "CaU 
unto mo in (he hour of Irotibla 
and I  will deliver then and thou 
shajt glorify me."
1
B.C. and'YHtaWi. . .  , . m n..,*
003 n.c.M.Pji tocttpwd “ i4 toisaf BriVj
Ish flag, . „
F in  ■  is y M iili iM iy r 'iib k b b i.. m ak* m .  w» n
I II II
FANCY PEAS
Cream Style CORN Ubby's,15oz.tin
DEEP
BROWN BEAHS - - m #
Maftta's, Q iekt, 
28o i.tta  .  .TOMATOES 
TOMATO JUICE 
Facial TISSUES
d a r ic 's ,
48o L tln
Scottlct,
















Malkin's 2 Ib. lug
FIOUR Quaker,25lb.bag
B O IL IN G  F O W L  QUICKOATS Qudter, 36oz.bag .
lb
C H C g J A T . (OOKIES
' " O / C
iS  59c





llo i.|d (g .
Bathroom TISSUE 45c
G arlic  R ings 3 '° 1
Detergent -  Giant Size
New, 3 lb. box .  .  . 99c
LIQUID DETERGENT
LUX







Twinkle, 15 OZ. ..3 for 49c
O R A N G E S




New "J" Cloth -  Pkg. ol 12
Local .  .  MIX'N'MATCH
SPECIAL
lbs. ^
ORANGE JUICE r r r  6 1 grapI fruit 10 *»'99c
CABBAGE
8 9 c  t u r n i p s
59c C A R R O TS
Apple Strawberry J A M r r ... 79c O N IO N S
AAARKET
P
HAIR SPRAY Sudden B eauty-16 oz,






I 3 r  store
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fo a S V E  IT OR NOT (My One Couit To Be Heani 
In Chatge AgaM Brigidier
m m m m B m m x m m m k ' n m m
. m iS w iO M iI0 « i7 .*
• Mfcl RUSES m  SIAIOS 
IF  kfAXmC
A c m d i o r stmi
« s© 
m m m .
8 to«
OTTAWA l€3*i 
em it juidf*' 1 ^  , 
tm l «f rttiztel Bnpalicr
osJar ' ont ol
Iferig. Altai. 31. htmm w m - 
oi itiii
CiMtatot A m i, I*. rtwrffo 
w*ta *ecff«»« •*. moMMm «F i 
tornitm aai «* etei^iirtaf f t  *e.i 
cept *M advmtigit or taeafoitj
Jaige Peter MaestaBAW, i*te 
toim t to fae tary tm l at fat 
Geecral Se»»»« fo fae Peace.
fae comta to t«f*jr»ftd 
md fae cAftto ifo
fcMt leoiircieM vifa et fata fane.
He reierv'ei dertatae <« « 
Mtmft* w»t40« ft qmfa fa*
a  i t l  III M -  ^  ' T ^ ’Jtaafe F t i to  — -* —AteOfWSI ofyBS t, t t t t l i
•to p * fa ilft ftmmttiimat AiiiiAwuii |yy f̂t|» fa HpPWfawwfafafafa" •'^Hv ftft' ttdvftiAiiM off'. tataPfalF fafafafaJpfafaWP
itoacis • • f f c d t i f
,»*ta«,. _
StocHkeflf. fa* Ctonrai ml- 
ta ^  fae feanfMtor. vto  iftired  
!frS) fa* w fty fa A fa irt M il. 
irectetoi »B ‘̂ifaitoefe”  fate 
Itactotadi |* i» * * l fo total tole 
to iaur ffo to ft toofaeff vtaa 
(satata *» i»fa ptrti iSifa 
vtart tota deeltap wtfa 
ffovtrmnefa. '''ato feqwr. 
itive to ft* aai » to il **k”
1 s n L K ^ .» ! ! f *
CROSStoS A PRfC«>l̂
1.^ m m im  
m  m s m m w  o m A  mnm  'im  mmif
Australian Casuallies Report ' ^ 
Slates I)  Killed, IS Wounded
CAifBCBRA (APi -  A»1r»l*!kflS*<t. ttro laatasia# a«d tolmed 
km castolim a  SeteA Virt taltad lafo fa ftftfatod. aa i i » j
HUBERT
^ S T 'G
K *«  Sim* IS** ipEfaciAaa eafo fttoy.
He va i r^ jr ia i ft  a Tai*! 
repat faat AmtnMm e«i«aA-| 
tm  v«r* Migtor faa* fato* fo!
'fae Ikm d  SMM#« 1
He i*fo fa* mto. wmt*t*4 tofa 
fae Ifofaforaii AteSFtlaa tofe'! 
„ .;faae8 "« "« « to l ftT fft* itatf
OTTAWA *Q*» — Tto m ial. Weantoj^ fo t A * As4«w*M»*| 
trttioa is totoetjtfjBy u **) | u a g le  vmrlare
fof « mia " ft devtae advtieri ato** casiab
meiswe* te detect aad mpeto'tje* ftv* kjHed •«$ II
flie petotratioR teft Ciaada fo e^xatod
Move To Ban 
Croob Mooted
ftsrei^ trim teil elmeet*
Tto dvil service oemintail^,' 
BOW advertistei ter aa Ifoe^  
tear* aad tawstifatii* cWfo 
foe th e  ii»nu«ratwo depart.
meat, aa/* e«*fa « »«»
Aave tofomeat- detef.
mte«l*.w ato aideet sm n m  '̂  
Apfoteatoas fa r  
•yfo i pay* «e,too to tm m e  
ft* r . rtase Kov. fa  Aiffocaiti 
HHtet tove toea d 'il 
fer at taart fare* y**rs.
Tto e«»i:*tjtoi ta fa* tam
Tto am y team tot beea tal 
Viet flaJBB lor fare* year* aadi 
tto ftrft eaaualliei tmm  trora] 
ita raakt.
Haa«i 0*  tm m  fa fa* flfod, 
tto AwitraluM raft ta atout 
eifokt pii* eeat. ataaaat tto taroa 
ai ito l fo tto yailed States 
tataito fo vtort tto AftrtrtMaij 
wfo i l  part-. ___________
AIM AT TOnr GOAL
Tto Paaifa departmafo fo
T-T-jT-T  - ■— ftte to f* wodoto
i.|î »>asiiM9 tto i»«3«ratii» -de-'itar fa year* t* tepiwr* toeey 
partiaeat 'tateada a .craf%.^valpr«dimftB by toetote# ^  
m m m  fate Caaad* fo crsatelwifa m m **  a m m m  fo a 
' _______________ mtatoBfore toate* fa*» urfoti
CONTRACT BRIDGE
"U Ib t Ptait of growipf ttp l i  • •  touf h aa lotrniiig to
cut w itli idfaftiw. Itta be A rocky
toad to ifaM iiiffy r
*  THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
IC^PAH-IVK taveATtatWfOWM A O rtO * AdTHtS ANfa f f t * ^
^NtKtaltJMIMeBW T
Py P. lAT PCCSIS 




O Q M i
W Q i t
OQiOTt  
4 K 1 0 i
A A J I f i 




O A l i  # • •
♦  A Q J f l f
(BOwlPB
AKOa
w a k i i o i
i X J i  
iT it
«M *  Harfa MmI t n  
1 4  I to* 1 0
Ito* aw U
CROSSWORD nizzu
Opentef lead—ftfae fo *p*di*.
I In many handi declater cto 
fall from the Wddmi tto Cifdi 
each pppooeot totdi to a p*^ 
tictal a r iu ii. Know toa w l^  
iihe** cardi ar# located Jr#* 
qtoatly make* the foey fo 
haMl ilmpler, awl teldfon do**
I a eompeftot declarer hae*
1 uouIHe with luch haoda. 
Howavfo. the fart k  faf^
3utft often to ouch hand* »• eclirer fall* to read tto h*nd. Iwrlttof 00 the wall, a* f**h* 
looed by the blddtof or foay. 
and he aometlme* come* out 
rm the k»tog end at a reault of 
thir
Her* i t » ra ft «tor« decfarer 
wm wrtof. Sesith tot ft  tour 
hearta ato Weil lad tto wfae 
fo »pad*t. Deetarer w ered  
isifa Ito 1*0 and woa Ito jack 
With tto ktnc>
Aft*r drawtof fawnpa. to tod 
tto kisc fo dtamoBifa wtifali kwi 
ft Ito  ar*. W**t returned a 
•pad# and Eaal'a A-T tpAMM 
up tto Q<4 ft  teuduee three 
uricii* lor tto defeaw. la «  im  
tensed a eiuh and Smith ifeat
dfHrn dots 
How tal'a f» tock ft Soufa'a 
first foay. Suppoa#  to tod 
played tto queen fo ipadea on 
the ftioe. taaftto of ptaytei tto 
tea m  l i  f t  that caM. If East 
ducked. South would eveotuaUy 
score both the queen aad ktef. 
vhlta If Eart took tto •«*, to 
nrotOd to tutebfa to return a 
tpadt iaiaft bteauM fo dum* 
my’a fat. .  ^
T h l i  rnrtrlctioa on Eatfa 
play would liftr  toe* proved 
fatal ft tto d e « ^ . EvtnfaaOy 
South would dtaeard a ttsade on 
dummy'* fourfa dlamoiiid. re* 
imriHim fo how fa* defena* 
w ^  and Soufa would mak* 
til* eontraei 
It fa aol dlfncult toe dacfarer 
to fifur* out how tto oppoo- 
enfa* card* ar* divided. H* can 
till from th* word fo that
Eaafa apad* ttoponta te^fa* 
Afo an that W«rt‘e cfah faki fa 
protobiy bawd «  fa* • * •  fo 
diamonda aad a nsimb«r fo 
cluto headed l>y tto AAJJ.
Playtng th* queen of tp*de* 
at trick one fa therefor* prac- 
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r o i  TOMOllOW
If you can control dlaappofafe 
ment and dlimay when unex* 
Mcted change* of plan occur, 
rou should have a highly aatli- 
Jactory day. Avoid ftndanclai 
t o wa r d  aggrcsilveneii and 
domineering.
FO l THE BIATHDAT
If tomorrow li your birthday, 
your horoacop* tndlcafa* that 
you ihoulo make excellent 
headway in Job matteri during 
the coming year; atao aom* 
griUfrlng monetary galni 
fipeclally between now and th* 
end of March, In early July, 
September and Into October, 
Some valuable contncta which 
-OU could make If you happen 
0 travel In January, July or
Stptemtor could prove proflt- 
able fa a buafacia way lat«r fa 
the year. The aam* month* will 
be *xccll*ot for making new 
*oclal contacia.
You may have ft guard 
again*! emoUteial atreaa for 
brief perloda fa early January 
and midfouly, but thi* you can 
do It you wtu relax and "count 
your ble*afagi," ae the aaytog 
goe*. You nave no cauae for 
anxiety. Look for interextfag 
romantic development* during 
the next two week*, tn January, 
May, late June and late July,
A child born on tht* day will 
be a natural enthu*la*t — never 
downed by adver*lty, alwaya 
confident that he will aucceed 
In attaining hi* goal*, which 
ar* uiually loftŷ ________
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Bilk*
D A ILY  CRYFIOQUOTE —  ilcm'g how to work 
A X T  D L B A A X H
to L O M a  F E L L O W
One letter ilmply Atanda for luiother. In thi* awnpfa A fa uaed 
for the three L'«, X for th* two 0'», etc, SIngl* letUra, apoe- 
tiophiru, tho IcnKth and formation of tho word* are all hint*. 
IC4kch day till code |«ttera ar* different.
A Orypftgram QuotaUon
f B D Z W T  R X E R  BO O Y F R X  O F Z R -
Z l i u  R F M H I  w  ¥  D D Q .—D T H U W T D D T O
Yeetafdayta Cryptogwotei YOU BBUKVIO EASILY WHAT 
YOU* HOPE FOR EARNB8TLY,-TgIRKHCB
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totait. AM) fMgto i«  Otottotfo Mi A 
rui/ruMi iMOon. J08I 
TOGTfaOiX
1
.cjAvf rr A Twy.. ANOMi 
CAN'T totr OUT.'' '
amtoimdA jm r  m r  
lOdCTMifa A MOMfMAI?* 
juftdUidVMOurow
fO M f 0 U »  PtPfo*







(Z ninis o n  t h e  rowTM Houel
'w  U6UAl-Ly OCT ATWENTy/'Dimmed V. (  vtsfi.,.you\THE OJPPJ/ KNOVW TH E 
w .  <.— ^ 1 G A U . ROUU5 
RIGHT IN
a n d  t h e n
0ACK O U T/
HEAVEN9,N0I 
I  6IMPLV MEAN 
-.^I OOT A P P C l TI'M SO RttCITED/I CAME THE Ct09E9T BVOfa TO toETTlNO  A j _  
HOV.B 1 N )~ * '—4y




TT'S13li»AYf3WrjtWWi WHEN I'M NOT HOME £5VSIX,I'M cHowiNfl here;




WMmm mammd wm» mr. a. m i
Canada Centennial Year
1491^011 bmk
Map aal pmwiiHiitt' Im inrt 
m m m to  itaM- %i
Mpcwd fo •  w m  m rn m m  
eawfoi fo i i»  «»■ iy
W. F. « .
ftore 'l id ,  fafort *i w iP » W
atoiv'* bom m m  , 
w'fok saajor foifoay* fo «fo»» 
trtfo iwedwta *iri «»ii*w fo  
»t Yeraato »«il V*aw«*«r fo 
May. ■ » . Biiiifo tmmmm 
iwifoww w e fo pMtofo forawfo 
efoteta fonfog •  iw fafr
ifo dfopfois wfo fowRfoefo foe 
ffoofoa md Temmtm m m * 
md fowM *tafofo foe foatv” "
CaEfonins W8  For One
Here Gold SMke M  7< f o
Pfofo IWfe ifo 
fo fo fo lS tfo i
fof"ifo Ifo tfofofo 
tfotiiiiin iM l fofo
*JUU1G«UUIY, Cfofo tBPhmrtdmd* d n w  W  m  : 
iJ te l foeto i i fo fo forav l t ig  Mfovfof «te p M  —  - _
ofoii fo *; gfoM fo toamffortk 
fenp* lie  fopi foie* Pfol* ■ I Ofocsr tewatiKefifo fofofo d a jf
m  •  fo tM * 'd  ffod ifot|fofofo' for foe tdw m m ^  foiil
oMrieta Cteafofo M wm d m m ,  tm b m  newm  «  •
N*if» ammdt for fo* IMfofota afoiMfo «f fofofol «» 8* mmt
M VucsNMr, Ilfo  H ^ .|fo *a fo  W tJBfoil* •  .yew-
profoiictr* fo B rsM  »foifor»»)| Sir W i l l i a a  MrFafoie**,
„  pefoMta fofo ««»**efor^fe^ tim rm m  fo fo* expert tm m d ,
^  Britlfo Matiewl Ito fo t «  fok* «**#«* fo tto t o lfo  Tm m w m  ^  ^  BrUada Oataaw
Cmpcl. toetod to fo* P*«*wntfo  tnwfo Pewtornm, *M im  M fore*fo»M l_W «_^-
liiil'if'fotfofoa. fo'clfo fofo* ttve — — — -
gtnito. Ifofo «wr|)M» fond fo».tafoiifoifo to
Ctafo *p » e ^  All*«fe*iij._»wlifo* «e«fol. 
ffod toQie 8  iiiv e —I i i  ; FBHSFBCTi BIJEJUIalter H»v*fo* t**®*® _̂
ifoa te Saa'FraewJSiee B*« vedi I V r *  te m  efoer i«fea.tiT-|—— « — ----- -  —  ,  —v ,
£  S ^ a h ^ S  O m m h  fo fo* e r i ^  W to 'Y lte fe  preto rtehI t *  a forrt mmmm  ^  I  *“
Captain 01 Yarmoulh Casiio
TdbHBStorYToNewpapefS
, _ „ _ _ _ _  qiM te ______
Me le teoto wf> foitr mad* 
afeiMti tofot kiifo fo gmmmmm 
foey w tfo  feifo to  Gtei w t’rm fte  
tei to mato i#  Pam mmd* 
tom d  efoat kiinii fo i»«topfo to 
toy.”
jJkgjfô  lliyijfetefo te  __________
t|||l| iBIHHptfMiyp C0||li$ Wtdfistt 
' ifVNHi tS dsn Ml
Itefofoi’*  'It IMte Wage*, fo._«
M MMppMS- lû wBffBHU - JEM 
'toed'toe' yefot"aii» fo fote 'mam- 
BMf l̂ niifl# kit kiM fctoiifolf btEt! l i  
'y*«re k«foto%
to 'i WterktoC to fo*
fotoad, ufo I  cee es*
fo*' gaow -̂” 
totefo fo lt foe tetoe is pro- 
81 lees fo or*' a day.
CkNMM A tii i t i r t t i
JM  %am aad m  B a ^
B/B30B tefoitorto I f l ld l
SAM JUAM, Ftkteto Rtoe (API 
-CKto* Otos wite toto I I I
totoii
•re
_ _  „  _ _  — ......  I*r’ir™ fo foepS '̂ to
ft fliPV fo •  ‘ 
a ifttord tfo
sak» PMad k  m ^ m d jd tm  
fo' ft mm atoiBfo to to» tototo
,«fo. totfo.
c u t CSM Iff!f«i. O ltK toW  ,
C tttK IS M A im  g t » t ^ |  
IC F I-A  IMitetoito^to* 
i|te>ek» firm tos d w ^  » 
t*nea fo MfM peto. km 
fteewwfoii Btetotoeii etoto «' 
- M eakfoK*^
4 bam t i m
foeyli tov*
I*  say s-
IflA lfi, fU . ‘A F i-Y to  ^  
Ip ft fo 'toa 'Citoo* itoto Yar-
S t e U ^ " ^ '  foto « ^ t o *
atop vft*. to f*e i*«t «#*d*foft 
•to  to  a«i M i «OTi" m  mmnh 
to' aa»e 8
CuI m s  "Scouts"
—.  amaa, Pa tomm's I
adm al » «fopto>'«r wifo U eserkm. sa/ifetotw 
1 "r»^ m Sierra €«»ia.ty  ̂ *** M profo** s®«i' ' ""  ̂ ?
^ Z m m  ard. aam Mm «*« foe ^  TC^OifrO tCPJ~A peup fo.
ttoS iasmsd Rr«* Haite's fw .«ra*«^ — at I *  »*,fY»ra*te byste*i« aaea tove
casts fo Ftow Fto(-Al#^to*«r=®«*f«- . !to«® tawkteft for efoht mMk»
te fo* «foy Califontea t e v s !  tta* ffieeBfaay tmeaatoy,ofod. jta 'plaBBitei a Ito.,i0ljli60 dento 
atorc * e l d  te fo* totac ©id cdiefoiicte forlifodtei® wto a ooaew^ dap-
•  lS24.m Wifos tfos maaay asdlptol piaaa, foeatre aad towpfo
Tmmty fo fo* tma's l»  msj-' mlmg tfofoer rfoto, foe mte«'*toS.
CiJiDl’'dto 'aammn top# to 
foesa to katiiM*aet vMto < 
ate aliaifo to toy w  wto fod-J
wer
Fwtoaift to •  IStoWito
"DOC K P "
ioeterfoiy car)
Bay AB lia FfotoSIO
O. C. (ftoft)
Oteat Ici a* aectofo rdm 
fear tvfoae , .  . to iwa yam 
a m  toswraac* te Ctetoyfoia
lOttl^^TOai REALTY
—  tt Rîaterte teitti
4lf Beraaid IllM lii
S Im ilir B m id
'tfoM «* font ««M*s •  te ito i
... ttAYAMA * A F M ^  toa to
'ttoft, to tokL to fo|fttoft ffo ig * fo to*  ̂^ ,
M M l* « '̂AA '̂-magb to* :sw*«* tot: hm d am Ii ««*Bhte*a to* typ_ic«l  
S f^ iS S ^ t e fo  mamb a M sm *trm sm  m Pa a m  at ttoijfow**: 
t a  to , to®**®?)'., fototetry,ipr *«w **r _u.*.i MM'ksa >ai* tet fosatediaut oekietrv
||»%-« fo totete
mica' fofjtoM ftifo Itoato. w itojto to ft|n .
te totof oMdtecfod to tto Tmm$\ 
'Crtetetetetats* Uafoa ato ttoi 
f  toerafote fo CteNua W«Hteft- 
tobi*rw«* 'fo' tto m m bfw d* 
wmMMm tateaft at to* fto>. 
man* Uwea, er Bmmm, at* 
d n m p  to* wto ftdJ 
tav* te tete tteiateis m nm . to*- 
rated te tet* ter tto fafoerteto 
 ̂ ^ tto awktet fo tto am-d.
Vtetoteat sate to  aa* Tm m i»  ^  Lttotetts ato fos^ptotto. eaate-
I l  Ms. rate* forwfoy impetofo, ato
■wmm to »« atedtto ̂ I S J m  md aaW^* ^  •**
■ T to a  to to# '*a irt„«»e**| ttotr fa»fort,'“
alter 
to
l^tei^rtree pwsofts., * « to lia i .* ^ te  lerw  lafotof tentard,
eaitoe, are beitevto WeMfot ft aanafoa* ^  eajtate, to* *•#•:
IM * ftto aeverfojate^ pw-
Mftfteti itetewto frafo to* M to
iii"ten rftto  itofoto itetfto a
tenert dtoaare f t  for apm m f
itef Ftetefo freirttiir fteaopfop
IS S a S u b e f iwfo to* ratote m d  to  atoto
M tova to** tete* . ," It nas tto tote, tote 1 tote 
•toted «•.*• for Otert t a s ^  
- n t  tod i«  fo* afotoy
*4  It ad astokto
w ttek .
) a..aa. Salteday. »# »*fo 
ft toftto*} Maite
to tto tofoto*  ̂ ^  ■
looft as I »a« Ito
l i s i - i L n r - s ^
la Mod ftft S O 8. rt,*
Vouiateaa aate to * • !  tto; 
ftraicti aOkm *ara drfvtei fof 
to* tofof*
ftofo ammam fo** mmad bmb 
to ift* tortafoi Yamasfo Cat*, 
.13*, toardid «  ato -nmmad ■ml 
panmm at tto matmma 
Ito  t̂eerm- tto  rartate 
"Wd 'to • • •  Ito Mrt to te*te' 
tto fofo. .
Marry io fo r ia * .!« « ) * * ito te r 
of Ito Yaramifo Ctolte, mfoia 
wm*. ated to toda'i steid te 
iwe Mifota !*«•«•# fo to* «**»• 
ortts fo foa diiaster. Mia *# *
Yteifo to tf Pamtaism at
Fifttote'̂  €<«!»*» »«A ft«iuwA*
.* .1*  *ik"'iiM toidee ipmteaaft w em .̂■*.»p»wwj'fo to  ktedi ia I**f4« i aifo foe
^  f t S a l l  tow Ito  teejtote* :t * ». I ftofoioi «ated a w  fo re w ^AS aae* as i i.rt s» o/wk »P«ftt aad ftowral acfote*'
m * with fo* itetou* atedy fo
foteftc* yfte aacialiil Ihwsht.
Iftslftetora iteto IpiHi tto 
.fftftto fo foa Y«foi OmmM 
iftlsui, efttrwtead *ifo  Ito de» 
foncte wtew on iw Z J r ’i ’T T T '’e;<^“mi««;î '**fote»teii fo tto Piae**r* to
'foft to tto toai aa.d •»«#«»»•« pi# Caminwwte Party, and terwi
cmas* Mil maaaied te torak aihte «■ aad tefoittrial «»¥.#** aad siw-
wiodow fo Ito tartd## and rearh^fofo fo fo# Yarmefoh Tto Wootefos Fedtefttio*,
Stale Medicine "Only Way 
For Medicare In North
OTTAWA (CP)-«Wte tefdfe 
foftt tt tto afoy way tfotfolfte 
BMdkat tar* ewi to ifr« i to 
n M a m  fo Ito »«th. « ^ f« ^  
fitetea) i»¥*rft»#M toaifo am>
wto rfO rfo J a r*  a.fo« te  pay
heatod to V tea  wife fo
Fri»»f .ll»ia.il*f fkSrt Ctaterw' 
tefotor lUifo, atett ta *»p«i«d 
te tolp,
Part..y taadera ce*tetof awth 
idteatm  and orMttteiteii ftftiiy 
te Iif* te to tewwiiat te asew?- 
tef tto rteady dt%ttep*»«iil fo 
faithful CommuMtit.
After fob eatly tail&tei. 
Ftonsitr nriU to rctoy te stop 
tete tto Yottef OMnteitelitt
_w Lfaiflo te toettewi h it la.)Mir ter
mcBl iftlftry ar# ta iw ttod »© ^  ^  cotenry
coto tt tm% Uam  paw#»te wto I 
r#f* cfotatiad
(**. Tto' Cfoamtwie* ta to ld te i
ftwcli'-teM to«rfoci ton  
CBKATiil FmOBUOtt
Iterttorft dactert m
Usi y#*7as dtrwW fo tnfotaaVlar# «wiipo*ifo to to »««' ka«Y 
Inr Ito toailh det*rt.|te Ottawa, Dr. M«r# said, tot 
ment, aald a nUt* foaa »e«M|thU ta **tee rawch fo a tMwfoa* 
teiic# mor* doctor* to tto









Dr. Moor# a 
th* Advisory ' 
tto Dtvelopmfol f o , ^ ’' ^  
iwtnt te the Northwest Tertltorr-
TB "Remains"
t.a»B" and also rreatri a book* 
kerpteg profoem ter dorb**,
H# said to wrofod exempt 
YtUowhziile and possibly Ptee 
Point from slat# medlcte# be* 
eaui# the** northern commitel* 
ties have prlvat# doctors 
Dr. Moor# also sugftstfd a 
frderal alrlte# tn tto north In- 
itead of relyte* on charter; 
tUghU.
tto  toallh tervic* akm# paid 
11.000,000 a year to ehirter air- 
craft. Becaus* fo regulatkms, 
planes wer* chartered even 
though RCMP p l a n * *  w«r* 
■vaitatile,
|B *  IB  ■ ■ I - . . -  A f 0v«nin»ml fleet tMd« tto 
K i l l  I l f  A H Ifd H I RCMP could talc* car* of Ih*
m u  T  l l H l l t o l l l  flying needs fo aU government
^  departments at great aavtngi,
'CWAWA'iW''-'—
iia I* still a major public health-----------
problem te Canada, say health
* " K ! \ .  W. R, Best, chief fo 
th* epldemloloiy divliloil fo th* 
national h e a l t h  depftrtment. 
said In an Intervtaw Mondati 
"Whil* Ih* numb*r of deaths 
from tuber c u 1 o • I • has been




wllh the best dri\-eway fill 
in Ito Okanagan.
ft Driveway Oravel 
ft WaslMd Ssftd and Oraeel 
ft nn
J. W. BEDFORD LTD
Mwasan Bd. TltA44t
dropiplng iteadlly sinc* the end 
of the Second World War, the 
number of new cases every 
year has not been dropping 
nearly as fast. ̂  ^ ,
"It Is one of th# l e a d i n g  
causes ol death In th* Infectious 
diseases classification, and la 
certainly a major public health 
problem."
Mme. Georges P, Vanler, 
wife of the governor-general 
Tuesday officially opened the 
annual Canadian Christmas seal 
campaign. In a statement, Mme, 
Vanler said;
"In spite of this long struggle, 
tuber c u 10 s I s has not disa|>- 
peared In Canada."
She appealed to all Canadians 
to give "this worthy cause" 
their most generous suptwrt, 
Figures from the Bureau ol 
B t a t l i t l c s  show that while 
deaths from tuberculosis has 
fallen from 6.TM In 193T to BTTO 
in 1W4, the number of new 
cases has not declined nearly so 
rapidly.
In IMT, there wer* S.M4 new 
«gi*g, U it  yetf. th* Bumb*r fo 
new cases was 4,541.
Dr, C. W. U Jeanes, execu­
tive sccrclary for Ihe Canadian 
i..M,#.«.temft.,...̂ Dib#rculosia..,teAaaut!te.iIt).D,
1 \ diets that there will be more 
than 5,000 now case* of tubercu 
losis te Canada by th* end of 
ISOS
It Wss tang Rm i 
Birf H* Mad* It
BARNKTT, Kngltnd (CPl-At 
IS y*ars old tutd afitr W years’
-ftteghtwAIhi ... u.i A ..._ _
his Utstlntt ambttkm fo haring 
hi* own ggftlte Unabl* to buy 
om m  In  p*yr h«
derided to w m  Ida own. Now 
*omipl«t«d, tt I* ■ modri three 





An up-to-date report and map featuring 
Pyramid Mining and other currently active 
Pine Point area securities is now being pre­
pared. It is available upon request without 
obligation.
W a ite , R e id  &  C o m p a n y
L im ited
Mintbars!
Thi Toronto Stock Exchinga. Cinadltn Stock Sxchinga 
Vincoum Stock SMohinga. Winnipeg Qnin Bxchanga
562 Howe Street Vancouver, B,C.
ifi*ftei-'te#*ii^ ..
"’*WAITEr**R 61 O^ji^GOM PANY^LI M ITEDi 
662 Howe Street 
Vancouver, B.CX \
Piftgiw MHid md •  copy of your up-to-date report end 
ntftp feeturing Pyramid Mining Company, end other 





W h a t ’ s  n e w  
a b o u t  C a r n a t i o n  
E v a p o r a t e d  M i l k ?






N ew  lig h te r , fre s h e r  fla v o u r
I t  m akes  c o ffe e  a n d  te a  fa r  m o re  e n jo y a b le .
NSW can
4fn«d c«ft proticti th t iightefrfresher 
flavour of Carnation even longer.
NeW  r lt ii
T h o  n e w  d e e p  rim  o n  th e  C a rn a tio n  can  m akes It  
m u ch  eas ie r to  o p e n .
A n d  y o u  can  u se  e /iy  c a n  o p e n e r.
ta u l it 's  V * r « t fz M f
Velvetlzed Carnation la smoother, richerthan fresh 
milk ever was. It makes all your best recipes taste 
-even-bettei;-— —  -  .......... ...................
Now... made In the West!
<^the m i l L  f r o m  C o n t e n t e d  C b w ^
t l , IM I  M iB I I
i
And Win A Free Trip For 2 To Hawaii
I
CHKK THE KM0W 1N6 PAGES 
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS
#
Coupons are  
ava ilab le  a t  
the stores
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iWiWiI Hiiiii wiii
U E T S WRAP UP THIS
m m t m
w » m u  w m m rm .w d m 9 m m m w im 9 m 9 ,m A w m
LETS WRAP UP
A  l O Y m  w m m . m m  c w m s im i m m
\ \ I I
tmm»s f»0«. to iV f TCimst.' 
j ^ f t i t ia i f  sfalMt* »1 ftociwm  tt, 
j tW  ifota riKUXftg -Mftsoft. i to t
HfctSry <3|| p^^fciai|g IdBlfit
lltrotortKf Isxr Inrifo p%i«f «mI 
:wwaarm$. to *  w r iv « i f *  <41
t o to■ Ihb. SiiMli feilnnifrtf l i  <at 
Ite  fctebr W
tto r t iii «i ito  CtotatinM' jm tj|̂  ttty,
Beta «« to a i «4f«eiifiy io  t o ^
; tvrnrfom '■'Wrap m  M m Ctotsfe
f!py.f tftiij.'''
toaii to* towmj* fefoieved 
[fa it tto  K«rrit« t Ctoistx&iira 
[Sfari V ftt e iity  ttoppyg. Ttos 
[ yew, to psmu ofa tasmto ie«- 
:««■• v ity to  to rly  fa trt m n to t
I tiiitimTî to>
firs t at iiL  fito tt fcvttflA .i Iflt towtomar Ittgi mm damstkî tmmJL.
I Mdbf tow iittil f i i r i to
to ii, 'Vtot to wwwbSIF Ibis*
I 'tototot at faMto lif t  toKto- 
M§mito ‘tawlto fat irto.”
LtadbtofWlly. •  totti toifav ttoui 
if..ito ^ . ydm. A. funip. fa .iw . 
atototaM at mbMMpmd #lfa.
Itei vtop Wf Im  i l l  gsti*
[to* ito iy  fa to amrv •«#«•«*■
‘ IvSy itivcfad vikM 'fasffifav get 
M  m ty  vfaiii Stott ifiMiW'ttiiif 
A faBMfattei rvvie« at Mm 
ifMciil Ctaftt 8 fa^'
Ipfaf' v i l  fa to  ito l Ito
M tof' at fiftt ttoto. to ffv- 
i fatod fa sfarito  ̂ fa piiriurto'l 
I Uid ^  Ite  SfitestlSjM BMiMSSS - 
at faiti) ftyfws. tt *»»-.%»« PI ffa ifw.fa*# v*v (efa ifafaw:faSBViP(q| |
- to  widM M auhm m  ttosettto,
I l  W tototo a m tf fanptof fat .Itofa tolfa. fa 4fa«7 fa* to-'l 
r itt« ito t fit vtovfag fa* I 
. f i t t  ito is  i t  IfaaM*, m 4 i to |  
.pfaiMfto fo ctocstof' fa* tfatoi
tttof* fo fa* l*Sf«fo,
Itos pirttofa'* fafa tofaif vtofa 
f i t t  far ill. fa wfatrrfai om-,ffasfaaiD-. •» fat? *m  ftimfaelitoi'«# to  'fa* fattoto fatoto
fnit.
Tm,
iivtotige fo ttvdbiiaotoi toae- 
fttt fo l^  to to il stoei — 
crvfat {ito s , i#y-Av«y pfaita 
u ti satts ’“'slkeii Aufrr'* Sivfafa 
u i  ifiwiilii
sIsEiMl a«y msmM at pottto* 
torty stoiftoi eto lito  nefaiar*’''’ v ifa
fittN  M l l P f ^  MOW
fto * to i gftiDiCs cwivr fa* 
frfofa fo f iit ts y  to *  fo fv ti- 
ssm. ftoyta* vtocitawMl to i
VBM0B IS SHOttlT fuBn&Mi€xJL.
Atoiwe i l  &-:<«*■- viJVJ.. fasw't Sto« Gmtomm ta •  famto: 
is itowt. l¥s reato •  aeeemtyittoe. •  %mt eteistato'i
fa stop -tf ri j  ' I fee #*MWii. fa- km * twmdsagM'
tost way fa w m  v f Witog j d^tatovta, vto
ifa es»rto i* ew Sta
tto psg«« fo fata Ciiita Ifa t to  stoafcrt ito  feeaitay.
s p e c i a f l y  f a  p m e S i t  f a e j  A p i ^ t a a c e  f a f o  e a i e t t i t o w H B i t
•toaiaacc fo pft* ifaas to iS y if^ -* _faeta -%*ii*kQes fo
iiv -to w fa ! Ito tt« « fa o 0 i» ^  
fa, fitaffoeesratcii ia ia«»' ifo to t 
fae'fay a s i etotameat, fa*', 
ceto t o i  W m b  s t fa* Yfo*-'' 
tota-
Tto eMtttoff toMtottacks fa«i' 
to fawito-a vfvafa. pMtopi. 
fa say '̂Wfofcsfafa’” at tto' 'fato—
’ er etttorate, v itt Saatt to i Ita 
fa* rofo;
{ileasur* atoi ee«v«etaw«, to-' 
mmd m  eart>’ to -
ievfoery,
ifactt fa* to ll Cltov Bwp*rfe> 
ifaK t—fa asms* antkvl fo 
Chsmmm fiftt m  mm, m gml 
ceafafafa, 
toopwr vr«ii|ifaf stans vifa 
fae lii^tfate €«ma3m*. Ifafat 
a t«H» Ifaie rarfaa. fae pft may 
ftott areMtti. vitae a faa-swiill 
C ir fa i toieis’t alfaw sfo&rtaM. 
Hfafa lar twMmmg...
8 toMl t«a» n ttos  fo r«fafaft* 
fag — ^cetatatf. ffat, }iasto 
ts*» , cfotc*. pŝ iier—
skmM to  evefoy aai tosfoysamkta iwntotatop awi apaittof liffo* ^  ^
fag to  mm*
ip rit fo Cbnsfafas,
Trafatofa'ly. a*lov favsaai.
fa to t 'feeii "ififa re i''* ifo
t o  to fo  Clirtattaas- Wbmm*
, feMfo fafa itowB fafo It**#  to i' 
ttfaei fa* iifolrtkt! fanto pfo ferfa fato fr««fatry.'
Ato to  gto fo tartta. ton  
rasito* fa^Yto ie«s, 'to*̂  tog  
feecat asiSiBiriatto vifa CbstdmsM- 
jwday, fa f«nto« tofailftofat 'fo to  tok«v Ito  fo to  
.lerfa ttittr foMtoto' «Mto«|pHtaag*,
Ita  l« t||*fa |fa fa * Cmasdm Ifoto^ tott.|«f«toMHiita., f a i to i «*v  m m ij UmrnrnJim tm  Gtom , mbmb 
eto fa  fa«|ta»Mitl ftok, spmto to tt. ito jiM to  ito 'ilito ito  - arvfa- fa |ifiito  Adm an'-d-m rt***** m
aftoafelc. ifo  to w  fits  faspra- 
tto t fa tovtoCf. ta atato early
stoppfal evcft .eafafs'-
F«r aa fafoy »to <* to i fa *■ etoutfag Pfr tot'ta faitor 
rjfatafaf'tf to r, *1 to a  *¥«f la gi'V*
htflra l skm* far faefa fvi'efasl 'Ffatoa are fa to  wsk 
aad tfaHnW' iilffo . im tojfaefa fat ■smm fafo *««&«•, |M  
Yayfaais 'fo ilMMfavv <far««,|to«fata sefarto* tofa'"t 
v to t* iaafa ato
ato €%srt)niit4- 
tfeta'if to  carto fa !««'«? 
Wmm paswr, tta aaw * to  
paptf, ma eori ato'fo ftartafa 
.»aatog %asm mM  aa kfya^  
Ito to r  tarn er eeto is «*to. 
I*«'V« ifoefoy fo rto r sfM * far 
tottteftsev Sito fo a a » «s •
aaffiitair i*  tte -wsm Ifol 
|.«»jnaef, renffotota aaa* fa to
toms- at d m to a s  f«a qtorieilylfa pleafo am ry spmM  fatnresi't^fo ffogrevt t o  frfotoite# av i! v«ta“ as“ r« jfo i'a to  let«fa 
fatort to  igfota fo to lfa ifa fa* fafaJ ■*fo, Ip to  via fo.tt* afavn ifaw*‘
I t e  tak# fa i a iv to ttto  fo to: 
awMB̂ g Hn eafoers are oealtoiMtoMfa* far rarfofo tea-: 
dais to t to  tov mmk ' rt^^.|fa4*r*ttfa fo fiftt tofa fa aitoi
®*^jai»fai4*a**, ilta vfol le ia  a* 
eatfart tlnyta* dtofaei torjsaat* say* — ‘*«fr^ \)y ttata 
gnaMt wastaMWf ato) Cliristoas Early,"
imp-bmm to  iQtttt ato
CfMMftt tofaViag to IMMS fo,: 
aeeBastitoiy.
W'riUS temfoy. atoreia 'Oor-' 
lectay.. eaity. tlia t w»» 
ifa to  aivfa* faeia Sim * —ato
UGfoTflfol C'f' ¥ 'il4 l
ffifajiaw«My" fanp  Warn as
€%riiMSi«s ftatt v3fa to  acfvfo 
«a frat'tafaitty. Fkaaag, tow 
ai* to  «i''ifaly pamcal arafatt 
(favm tato lanp.
Tony "tho Kfog of Vilu>$" ays chock those
•Anybody's Lovely Gift
M a p  to  mam asfotaaii^l twA k j»  tm*m- 
tMag atasM flattcraply. asitratt <fa pfoatoi to  ranera
aa Itaforatfaa ' far awtstoasl 
ftivfai ita  ff* r , il Imfoifoatt 
ii«afatoifa«i fo rarafoai ~  t ii l  
rafatras aad fttttfa tanfaras 
alto — to t flMto tt fioesito 
far to  ifaMlttttd fa mak* 
fCHd foetunfa facfai t o  start.
Aai. OMfo ifalfaiy. tmpm- 
NMBta aliifad at confktoly 
fuifag to  liinfolty fo **litttt 
aid ttutttrffaftani” Wta *®«i* 
a**fid ttfa fafoftt prtttd 
aMdfos *1 v#U as t»* fi»e p»** 
etato tqut(wnenL Yet ilu* 
yaaris cam*ras ar* truly 
"gUfad.'
Witt aU do* r#fp*ct to tt*  
fravfaf {ttofagrafotte tophis* 
lieatfaB fo wfaftrrtfad faittbytttt. 
ttiOT too ar* ttt*r«*t«d atoeg 
bcsdtt fo bfftrtor*. tt tt*  
■«« •qofamafo-
Jttft as ta to  CIS* fo to  b*> 
fto a r. to  bwUt ta tmprov*- 
roaatt *lim tot* tor *U so 
maay compt*iitt***aad taeoe* 
vtalaeces fo to  past ttst aU 
to  photograplstr oeed do fa
Yvo iu«far advitaiiees aerMat 
far *1) tMs, tto  is to  i*»- 
pow"«d eegtteeriJii fo t«P»» 
$ma eeatrfo v ta l  » **» • tts*. 
t t  many ttsiaaees. ym  ea«‘t 
*v«a rlirli to  to tttr  it tt*  
i j k t  tsa't rlgSst.
Ufa o to r  is t o  totrodofito  
fo loadttf lysletft* t o t  elimi* 
asi* t o  Mf«d for "ilifeadtti*" 
t o  film ttfa  t o  pnsitto Jfost 
open tte  earner*, drop tt#  fdm 
esrtffcdlge toto t«*'»'H.ww» — sod 
yw 'r#  *U set to shml. TH* 
camera does e%erylhi«g Hot 
seltcl t o  ittb jfc t matter.
Somt fit*  modkl* varfaosly 
tdwttdfol lisr terms soeH as 
"testsBr' toadttg aod •Toil* 
matlc" also ar* powered fa 
automsUcaUy advance t H •  
fflm after *aeli to t, thus mak' 
tag tt* camera ready to take 
tt*  next picture wtiboot further 
ado.
Th* ImtamsUc I to  has to- 
troduced aootter butlttn fea- 
ture whkh greatly ilm plilie i
Fantasy Inspim  
Other Gift'hwids}
TH* fidadtt dfcaai fo a “Bvfaf 1 
eaama ekmsr P m  awtri 
fa realty* tta  CHrtatiaasJ 
Saata's aeito l erofi aad spee-l 
lac«il*rty to IH* scop* fo dfofa*! 
atmost faimaa pailMiiiaisr*.
And eoaverwly* SiAta'i l i i l  1 
pack Hfoda a rafard variety fol 
dot)* tttplrad try tonr faBtaayJ 
raogiai from «ymslca) Hain  
Goeki, toyfatrad far Op Art aad 
Hcartifo a tfap pHttaofdiy fo 
Iif*. fa cHaracttr doQa frvffi!
audt as I; 
Cfadsfella
Natural Gas Industry Exceeds 
Even Its Own Record This Year
By K R f fA flTII 
Caaadiaa Ifaan Basfaass Editor
Canada's natural gas Industry 
this year Is eiceeding even Its 
own reputation for fail growth.
A summary of half-year oper­
ations, released tart Vkek Hy th* 
Canadian Oa* Assoc latton, 
shows natural gas sales In Can-
or 13 5 per cent, to 3t8.hh6.h 
000 cubic feet comparerl with 
Ihe first six month* of 1904.
The sU-month total la only
1.000.000.000 cubic feat below 
sales In all of 11X10,
Th* association also reported 
that exports to th* United States 
rose 9,000,000,000 cubfc ftti to
103.000.000.000 — elos* to thi 
maximum atlowabla under ex- 
Istlng export llc*nc*s.
Sales revenu*s for th* first 
six months w«r* a r*eofd Wt4,- 
OOO.OOO-up $20,000,000 from th* 
comnarsble 19M p«riod. The 
numlfar of customers rose M,- 
000 to a fatal of I.SIT.OOO.
Th* sales gain this year ts the 
sharpest since ISO when sales 
rose 29,000,000,000 cubic feet, 
Th* lS.9-pertont Increase over 
1964 compares with a 0.^p*^ 
cent rls* recordfol a y*tr ago.
tenUal, was published by tt# 
Jnlvtriliy of Toronto P rtii, 
f’repared by thre* eeooomlsts 
Genre? W Wilson. Scott Co^ 
dnn and Slanlilaw Judek — It 
predicts that Canada's popula 
Don will grow to 23,000,000 la 10 
year* and the gross nallonal 
p r o d u c t  lo ffO.OOO.OOO.OOO tt 
terms of 1992 dollsri.
UM* at fiash fae stiil etner*. i 
Ift&tod fo usiaf to  oaetoi 
Iwilt* trs'ictt ttfia  B*w nfad*l* 
are designed fa ace*pt •  *’fl»si> 
cube,'* Tifa aew modtali or* «»• 
gttcered fa rofafa to  cub*, fa 
IxHilfaa a fresh fiathbfob far 
to  next to i  — and Ihtt. too.
Is doo* automstfcally. Each 
cube hat faur Hash bulb*.
ffewfat amoog to  movfa   _
cameras ar* eo0ae*r*d fa utrratur*.
to  reeeatiy ttuoducad Super li^ p a p p tts  end 
I  mm fdm tt. fo com*#, "drop Uaq tasrr* moaiter typw 
in** detainers. I iientficaot advoac* ta to  at-
Thus, Witt ttls new film fur- most human eatsfmy fo dolt* 
nlshmg larger imsg* ar**. and ts, evtancad W  to  mtisplar 
t t*  new ifwdeli eodowtd with Nrttaofo^fo to  B**rort foarik 
sharper tenses and
•tpoiur* coolrfo througbotat i
to  aeqoeoce, better, t o  ttiwaotti wtriBf or
mmr* vivkl pkturt* result, *v«o |“ ™  
far tte  dub. nnmrt t k b s a t iij i
Anotor dtvtfapment Her* Thli new coatoktloe 
is tte cresUoo fo an almosl Mow* poi{ with astoolthtng 
welrttiets Ughl with a kmg flexttdlUy. Movtag side glaoe* 
ord that can b« plugg«d in *ps and pixk hslr add fa to  
anywhere, to provide lastanl charm of ttls versallt* baby 
lumttalioo fw ladoor cfooe Bubbl* Bath Baby Is u o to r  
or black and whit* movki. rnanlfeitatloo fo to  ^ r**l*^  
The U ^t Is d*iifB*ted fa rid* thaa-resl ^ ta g  to to  MU 
•Oft fo "plgiytock" on an la*
•um atle^Srie camera wttt- 
out ta any way taterfertog w ttt\ T ^  
bandUag othwrwlse.
Again Its a case fo statKiiiaHA
•quipmeot dottg everyttlagll^5*“S 
but dtacldlM whit Is fa
i.la « *M 0riM bafar’ aaadi ar* tip A iMidget prtcad camera ttlcfagag
avaUata also amoag tta Po- <nits's*asoB tte baby doll ts
larolds which produca fttlshad totttog a record, outpointing to
prints to seconds. It's for bUck „umb*rs and variety the glamor
and white. Otter models also moU category. Larger sis* dolls
make finished color wtols. of ell ages, too, appear to b* on
Beat h«t Is to seek to  •d -la  rising wave.
4
DelfiMi U  a ta o fk i fo t o  gtuwf ItoftathM  C W fo m i 
vfobif jr iw l fiiki t l  t o  Km | fo vakm, H ta  lid sst ttl
Ltaw pyfottod! Onae M l IMi|jhe ia I  tei* tor |w r»elf.
RCA Victor
WEirr BOOMS
So far this year th* biggast 
growth has com* In westam 
Ca n ad a ,  espacially Raskatch- 
ewan and Atorta, Tha West 
has accounted for about 68 per 
cent of th* Incraasa, compared 
with only 40 per cant of th* ad­
ditional sales tn the first half fo 
1904.
Things are booming In to  
crude nil and liquid gas Indus­
tries, too. . .
The magartn* Ollwaak. tn n 
thlrd-qusrter realaw end foft» 
cost, says oil and liquid gas 
production this year should total 
about 930,100 barrels dally, an
to(nreaae-.o(40fo8»̂ ti>*%fild*«R6l̂  
cent compurfo with 1964, 
Revenues will cllmfe to 6963, 
000,000 compared with 6669,282, 
000, the magsfin* predicts, and 
expend! t u r a *  to 6118.000,000 
comiiared with 6868,600.000, 
Petroleum consumption was 
1.038,000 barrals dnUy to the 
first half fo this yatr compared 
with 062,000 bnrrala ta to  simi­
lar 1964 period and raqulro- 
menu will lOnmr rlaa nnotb«r
T W fw r S r r
year, pilwafot anyg'
sc«ne, Caniadai An Appraisal o 
Its Naads and ItoiOurcaai n naw 
an Canndn'n ftoonoinle no-
UFTUBt# FRlllwTB 
The detailed study ssys the 
upturn In the Canadian economy 
started to 1961 has yielded gains 
averaging 8H par cant annually 
In real tarms,
"Nor does tta pace appear to 
ba faltering. , . .  Assuming that 
domaitlc policy will ba rather 
mora enlightened then It was 
during tta mld-*nd Isto—1980*. 
there Is avary reason to balleva 
that the Canadian economy will 
achieve as high a growth 
through m o and 1979 as during 
any non-war period, or perhaps 
even higher,”
Stock markets were tn the 
news. Montreal's exchange of 
ficlallv opened its new head- 
nuarlers In the 647,000,000 Place 
Victoria skyscraper, while the 
Toronto exchange continued Its 
crackdown on companies It feels 
do not meet certain financial 
renulremenls.
The TSB s u s p en d e d  nine 
small mining companies and 
has said that If the companies 
do not come up wllh 628,000 In 
liquid assets wlthto a year they 
mil be delisted,
Th* T8K has been sharply 
crlUclxed to two government 
reports for not doing a good 
enough lob of policing Itself and 
oompanles listed an its boards.
Dlstllleri Corp. - Seagrams 
Ltd, r e a c h e d  an excluitv* 
platoau, racordtof lalss of 61,- 
008,000.000 In tha fiscal year
23" RCA Television
RCA Clock Rm8o RCA RKord Hsysr
I doth towel eas«mble, boldlagl 
•V. a sponf* aecompaated far a; 
”**'nlasUe bathtafote.
1^1 Bath ta * . bubble bath mak- 
togs and all th* good grooming
Truly an exceplkmsl vslvi*. Featuring Lowboy tlyUeg, 
Ku-Vlstatuser and two-speaker aouad. You won't mlw 
to  mmwy, but you will mlu •  great oppmtunlly to 
save on a tto* bima «at*r- 
tainer. Just factt at to  
King fo Values low price.
With fnda__
xi fa a it
19900
Ffstofvs iutomatie "Wak* fa 
Muite wttt bufstr alarm. 




A suit ts>* moikl featurtag 
4>«p*«4 rhtflger, *tk>id«w 
T b to r  too*. S*e this and 
many other rttord playwr* 
ixQw on Ht»d for Cbiittoas 
giving. Model sbov* Kttg fo 
Vilws t*k * —
Reg. 44.95.
Only 29.95
ce of the experts tt tte camera 
stores.
Snlffes Is another new baby 
doll wllh an added touch of 
realism. Tears com* after the 
tottfa to lltabad and-lMfar Uaa 
down; no need to squeese this 
baby to start off the weeping 
~4t's a gravity trick.
DOLLB ABB FABADINO , ,
A record crop of walking 
dolls will parade around 1963 
Christmas trees, A trend setter | 
is Annette who boasts a slend­
erer sllhouetta than previous | 
walkers and kmg. long hair.
She Ulustratss a naw ap-1 
Everyone has his own favorite jP®®*®** '
image of Christmas, and greet- <*o‘‘
tog cards this year ofwr a ti®6^i f®® •*ampla, 
variety to please every taste. P*®*'®'* , talking position,
“ • ■ -  Ms shown buying from a flower
Have Variety 
To Please All
Use Our Convenient 
LAY-AWAY PUN
ended July 91 compared with 
fW7.000,OM the prerious year, 
lfit.pri)fit»«iA.t4l,000i00Q*6Omt. 
parfo with 687,000,000.
Subordinated noteholders nf 
Atlantic Acceptance Corp., with 
0 1 a t m i  totalling 629.000,ooo 
against the Insolvent finance 
company, filed a notice of ap­
peal a g a i n s t  court approval 
given the bid fo Qeneral Ac­
ceptance Corp. to taka over part 
fo Atlantto's onaratkms.
Tha bid hod naM approved far 
senior nottoMari. wlUi claims
irfio i;o i(^ 6 i^ itti» rA tt6 im r  
Tha suboidtoatad noteholders
ffor to®* wlU'ba no Atlantic 
assets left to meet their claims 
ifiar tha lenlor noteholdari 
hniti baaa latlsflail,
Religious cards reflect the 
true spirit of tte season. Tra­
ditional themes feature Santa, 
snowy landscapes. Joyful ImsUs, 
happy carolers, cheerful holly 
and glowing candles. In the 
contemporary mood are light­
hearted cards expressing per 
sonal lioliday wishes.
That tho variety Is likely to 
KJ welcomed is evidenced by 
the results of a recent survey 
conducted for a greeting card 
company.
Preferences in greeting cards 
differ even from city to city 
according to Mra, Peggy Qll- 
bert. head of the design studio 
tar Norcross,
Washington, D. C„ Seattle, 
Minneapolis, D e t r o i t  prefer 
inowBcapes. With Boston and 
Chicago, It's hollv, while Phil 
adelphia favors fireside icenci 
and -' oarolors.'..-..,.—,*:......
TOPS IN DALLAfi
Santa Is tops In Dallas, Hon 
olulu, Ix)s Angeles; polnsetties 
leid-ln**M iim l*ind“ Chriitmai 
trees In Ran Francisco. Port­
land, Clovelai|d and Phoenix 
choose religious themes. 
Increasing interest in cards 
that express th* age-old yearb 
ing for "peace on earth" con 
tinuea this (ttristmas. Most fo 
theaa cants ara Ulustritad with 
religious scenes depicting the 
Holy Family, tha 'threa Wise 
Men, to  sbepherds aitd slml 





Santa caters to the young I 
hairdresser with Peggy Anne 
who boasts a wide choice ol 
wigs. Hair coloring aids are 
featured, too, for teen-age doU| 
sophisticates.
Patty Duke is the only star 
of tho entertainment world to 
gain stardom to tha doll world.
Features hard wearing Boucle (flat) cover in choice of 
colors. Removable zippcrcd cushions, You get this 
outstanding home value*
Plus •  dnrable 9x12 
Viscose Carpet Free
UU CUBIIIUIIH lUU Kd uill
19995
New Street Lights 
Killed Flowers
MORPimi, England (CP) ~  
Lights were toitalled in Wei- 
wood Oardens Road after the 
rssldsnts asked for them for 30 
rears. Then gordener Robert 
itandard found that they wore 
ruining his prize chrysanthe­
mums, Both sides compromised 
>y masking the Side of ‘ tho I 
ights toeing the Standard fam­
ily's garden.
Reproduottoos fo rallglous
lipqa ipiMar <to moay, utatoi 
as do prose writings abou 







PIMPB.RNE, England (CP)-”  
This Dorset village is to name 
three naw roads after tha cu^ 
rant leaders of Britain's politi­
cal partles—Labtxr Prlmq Min­
ister Harold WUsoa, Oonsarva- 
tlve loader Bdward Heath and 
Liberal party leodar Jo Qrlm-
Chooie yours now from thre# 
attractive styles. , ,  are sure 
to please you and your 
pocket book. Fenturoa no- 






Features durable 252 coll, no-sag construction,, beauti­
ful tickings, and, fo course, 
you’ll get many, many 
hours of comfortaole sleep.
Legs included.
The King ol Viluo's Price
‘■ys**
5 9 . 9 5
yourself now . .  • and save.
MANT COMB FROM ONB
(to* fully • nown tree can 
produca wood for 1,000,000 
matfhts.
2915 PANDOSY STREET
D|al 762-0730 I'UHNITUKli und APPLIANCbS
Merriment Sparks New
Competitive Games
rndyiâ risSm̂ SMS*3S«lt*?ata' rtas ta te to  M  ii« *w  ,p»4»w»:cffl»«E rtarortHT* lkK«i
klorting-WorU Gives
fiKi Tiifififtfftiniit jWWwp iIWII
w t «t  oife •« tkm m . rata,, . ,
Mm mmrn ap  aodwie at a tateiwMiUMt 8i •  «l _
fafenvft g»AM K €wm Isv amm’f o w ld u A s  Witli ffa itfo l m wrn cl
r,W a ^ ! ‘'m aakM l*^r!!^T ^  liay to to ta»rt
tomta m m -' c S m m  adm m lm wm aw frf  4̂ 1*  *  immmn. wtok *  ” * *  **
itawfa ««»i8®rtiitei mbmmrn m m «i»irtM ii tfe« WaA. ,  ̂  ̂ .
mmto »m* «*> *m dm - Vtoytn m m rn  ■ j -  ^  «*it#sry U'l f a  toa m *M m r mtosmam.
matrnaMa, *  •  to mttoat ttotoaa aad mxnor -  frogs a tkjtiMfcaesgr. gM»teiU«» r**#* «£ tt* way
tm* rnmlda to was m a 4>te \  ,y»g  ̂ a :. firswa a aaw vmdmM t&acum
~~~  ̂ AMVmg frt*  «4t!»i«s toa Iro**.'' !■» TV %■»*»• ta fertaM* TV
■'md fI»jw » fwa« ia -i*rt* **d rates*,
oriteetl ism towasM a "am" Jww fo tatejr'i faifttet *ro»- 
oww, w rt *  awad. ^1  •»•
itommg- f a  toa bswkt,
Par i«wnr aam. Mwrt't ttfo  filfa to  to  lomlrr-A 
sm̂  toMft # Ctewimi* I aaw torn to a cwBcfotoftl
'to t"'to to % ' totopcCT 'o i l i i i  ':m il'-'w to "toalf fto w to
teheed. IH  cw  te  niMtoP l iM  to  doto
^|te late «  to  fto  to  cmy to to ff. t o  
W icttv. iteitoPteto to fow
pru«rtl m aM -m  toy  maylbmPmm d  Or to
wprototer iwwtoiiiww etolpfoto* dwnpwto •
m saw- WmSb «v«jrf|m i 
Swte fifm
a* a
Pro Spofis Leagues Hove Into
to  teinif's tetef 
A fto  itom to  ftetor •prte- 
n u  « •• iteurf to h  to  to **
My to a toma Wtocd to to  
Hmmi to t*  te* • * •  *»»«* ma 
mam. ma aad tefi f*cto.
[uc f to  fo aaw'
_ to»*
Home Leagues For Faniljf Fun i HobbiK iwd to
*
«ro -ftpeirii to
totoMto to to  iteM^, •  'kma: 
smiMi fo Mma iam tm  to  
tetaM t* M*W to
mrnka a .te«iMP»rtsto p ic  
Tto  V to . tigmtoaam ato-...
Wkt UyM
M ft
to t o  tote'i Happy Giftmg
paroi ptto. Ism- sheet, torfo. 
sisths, htoiets- 
CteBeamet, to  - |t«!S«n,w
ttom,. * 8)1 f t o  fo f to  to  I A seo«*i tetey W H f'i* toad-'tMmm., tte rto to t*,. »•■ 
Mmahm- I t o  tort* to lto  ««y m amxmda. ito te -
-Tteto ftoto* 
ptto a* mm  fo 
ra«i|u«ts. immm  prcteM. 
tvtelctt, to to  sad to te  
U te*s a shite, te 'f wtomaa* 
m  shit, feafos, teDtoifs ufo 
ammsmim, as. v d  u  watm 
rtetoof ^>u«d te to t tupor- 
tust sficsn,.
'Vote, te d r t  him «* •  • * *
ffH to, MOM* Iw* M if
fpggff'̂  IP̂ TftSMi wftji ft
mto m t# e t wa mMx d t^m t-^m a  ta to t uifo •  test fo «to* tose toe ba. m a Wm aad 
May. te  to te d  te fftte rt to .w te to t i«e‘» « »**»# u d i u« ctoirowi tei»f«m  fer to  to tte ito te
gtoto m stefte^Sete* tetejte my;®!- « mami iSstow, *  to te i-|f|** ie  to  te»fciB*».. ^papto spart fo tew
■opîtepP'imsnty ■ “■ -----t e  V W r l l f f i t  t e f s  f o
i to to f  to  i»« toMm' ♦ amdm, * t o  stort : |to  te te% tom wm  to  to te fi,,! n *
Hitmi It  iw to J  Mfo to r te f : ;^  t o i t o  tete •*»* •« * * * .* * •  t o  i« ti to te to * !  ,  1*^. m ra  retorted
m  a m m '-m r' -am  « te * W F ito w  •  t iM M tr -  .................. | t o  m to trn a rn  - ■ ......  ' ffe i t o  ffote, tw te i f  fo' t to te
•w *  te t o t e t o *  fSteiBteUMt- L iftw ds #te**, km am e, t o i j  T to  u te te s r w t o  « *• fo -innw  •«$ aeemswite w a to to  
fo swufoS!-- ««.« te l fo tefo » »  •iwmya mm plefoj fo • * *  »te ifer to  fcroterttew. lie *  t to ,
Tto IfFL ifo  fSsi Eksrtiw^siasrtog femi m  »  *7 - AM:;|te*. H to te r* te #|if*4s.. ifom i tees ufo tee* u«
..Pssttel Ca*«*, ter to iiw to  «• Clsns'teWi j c--.̂  * im  has »«»« fo to
iu te m  •  Ifo i fU fo* fo fo to r,E w . ate tern to « » _ to  C’sml*j?pr««'i*te •  fiM W ^  «*i«L w : c m te to  festefo *ec:«s4®rs«,
ia i«  ifo j* . mmto py epwawsi i i* »  fo jwujfoaifo ttscfafef* a te  ^  cwry«fo cue ter te  f« » » « ' y^eh »s •  frjA -fo  torn-
a m w s  fo ie¥«t. Dfo«fc»»«{ fer«i¥i»| " jto c u » | stfoto'" imttearmit- jmcaBetef. w tterftcfo  baoi*. c»
^year* twrnter ? f i f t t—©r m k-fe te ttys. | isfokrt r«srrfoi? Heta:* w to  jpaek he tato rw ryiag
{toy srteemms. i Aiitemte) fofotote « *  u t^ lto a  c« |i*te  to  ttofcy. asserted toch*.
#y*rjf ftoy tete 'fey K'H-/! toy to  iwt! m to pWte wjihjitap* smxedm — te m i* r*d»| pitas mfo shfoftum as*
tomm tm  to «to«toite #«»cv.; s»-tofo Mtoms, tefoti «ij®y,»roieri»»-* .to  ufoteto- ^ ^ ito t  to  tttr i fo •  w to  
tr te' to t wmm $mm to , to t wtesitew, am-, to m m
tm  a  a sma 9 . " f o to te te f f  ■ “  te " ’tR^teate?te
Pets Make 
Ideal GHIs
GBiAT mmtm w  tu b - ^
IM  WW&Mm m ■wtoftite Cfeteitotw filts_iw hebhartste
î erts., fwtktewto atom t w  at ad 




l l i i f t ' i  mm  j
wftlfS I
fcwater IMs Ctowl 
iiwte to  iawabf
Thte srt hat to# 
rartef can. asmd ssatofolws.
wiss * eratrttf —  , „ .
fhteM**. power p r t  hte 
saaaf to t fo irate, to  t a
p iw a w *  vatoat t o  dBrteteBte 
tn * is tofoy te to w atonta  
tef te Pte w  te Jteto. m
mm
Wte*- i. * .
MM. mm. tete. tod. fu rtt ai. 
m tom rn tm . w to*, 
)tew '«• to  ito sgteit. tow  te
•  teto  aam mwrna fo sry p«- 
'Tto iry fw  ■smto a 
tom m  m to
mF *OT*" ».te»»am,
•tet-HMpi a iiito i tom  m 
.aafofo-te M  w c M M  tar tam iy 
oliaiteif te T to  Jtofa, 
ftete* teto a  metomt «MS- 
m mm. tar fefoh tM in #  'Ufo 
a tto ito  i adssite. u *  ***%  w to te i 
ifvias* iMfo*.
ow foto stt W'i Is h* a mts ssts'm tw? Im





Ctatoto#. lfo» «t h'ta
h,a wtei -.tw fThl%'iPTlif 4dt*toPmfB ilB p W lh lfr  W W"teWtete''*^W‘




Im  hefoi atowrwf _ , ,
Iter to  wwy fo i»«<* W '
tUFtii iliiltiiiiiiiilti II" «aMlMliiii liMtaf M d t a  IM I iKM RW  p  a *
aifM earn te to  aaad toe frw
teys
ammd-: s’m -lm t Mmm. Tter swora r«w».;
pari, aitefiie* fo riatetef a n ’ 
apprapnate, am — iterhiaf*' 
■«w**fo«*s, tar 
Vfoi*a«’'s teto u  "iterlaaf 
»•** ra«if tram, aiaa, stork- 
te M kii 'Sfw*„ Haw tete wa-; ten te w an**, pwra arc*»,«». 
an* la a Dawh d to ia  fkMtjrN*. fessfeiiM fcwelry, perttoes 
vite ffMidad foMwatt. *|*ifo  (toftew. (w,tttueiu tovu'. 
•tynto UMtoramsft] Saetat sraRtpad to  aterkudi 
•  eMHai fruft*. asiimf *11 t to  te foaaa* *  man itawld̂
rontldar his ietowte. ffo  to  
man *t» antor diiviiif a rar. 
to  tattaw*. to  f to  m ifrt 
im a MaPimsM f#iii|#fo. •  toy 
rasa. drtriBf gtev*a-fo nea iiet tit ififtfir oliAftt.,■ W^w WgrWawrW  ■f' "  ^
l i  ha a h»-fl tto atoam bwtt 
•to  wjoys tape-rerwdtef hte* lilB ftf^
ftftMMl I t  dftUlMS- 
MAT BE PS
Haaftef up ateT'klnft te toi#* 
tal ammmMem fo pAs and
teoatoa it a rhertslMid O to i'
IIKftJI tartotSiiftffc Jhffoi llkte ftMMIIfWlwg wf IPwâfote* mama aamw amwŵw
fwtteiiia .aswciated vtth this 
hapff •aaifoi. tora'a a i»|«wl 
te astdiiA il,
Maay rantiirtei aip, to  nm  
t l, fttehfoa*. a htetw at Myra,
   fiiaw. totor' dam  ^
r«nto* tom  to'-sfoNte toiwid »  to u  to * ran 
'm m d  te fc»  mmmto-
fm  to  fte^ea.
M m N m s s  
last Ilw Sctnt
tX»IDQI4 iCP»-'Pfote* tbam 
tef i«« iWwaa te atotdm  car 
saw it taka to  wro«f ivmtei
and <lri%* usin to  toafowrl fo 
frwlaifo Taid- to i to r  •«#* 
•fo, quirk atiofott-, Tto iwo mm 
aimdmad t o  e *r m iteiit* t o  
p o i i c a  c*»mail»swn*r'i fo firt. 
srrtad a hifh wall aad van- 
isiMd is to  rrawdt foiisidte
iPOKTIKO MA3t It nn pmto 
tarn to fsfi, Tto to*l»f »t|h t 
•akiBin# fifrf fo towlifti toll, 
stsQpi, earrymg tarn, Alt
AMP.
to
rasterite iBuiirf Hts iterkinf 
ftfi rmdd to *t«tch** hrand 
mafBtUc ttrttedtef tep*,<
Use Imagination And Check 
List 01 Needs And Interest
ghtrla. fork*. Ttes- Ttoa* ara wton shopptef. Evan te to
r mlilakn^  to  tradHkMta) gift* to t coma 
w too mted wtof) It's a quetlloo 
fo fifllDf a man. and aU too 
often, to  gift tut for Santa 
htmsaU stops right to r*.
cam of te as, to  courtaoui 
gifts exchange poUcy fo loca" 
stores assures that to Is cer 
tatn to get what he wants.
While Santa welcomes gifts
Of course, he'll smile aod t© wf*r, there are many other
look delighted when he opens 
to  packages, but will he really 
to nappy? The way te make 
sure ts to apply a llltle Imagl- 
Mlioo te the selection fo hts 
ftfts.
Even tradittooal gifte can 
mean a lot more, when the ap­
proach Is Imagtaatlve, ailrU, 
socks and ties may be exactly 
what to needs. If so. a quick 
check of his wardrobe ran ver­
ify this, and the BiWie cheek 
will serve as a guide io his color 
and style iweferences.
"'■OG'-lCTOWrBAMOl'''—
Take shirts, for example. It’s 
practical to replenish bis shirt 
aupply — and it’s Imaginative 
to think of giving him some- 
thing different. Think about 
addteg sing to his wardrobe 
with rugged, colorful sport 
shirts. Or, think about giving 
him a shirtjao or two, Just for 
■ change. «
Going beyond the basics, it's 
Imaginative to Increase the 
scope of fashion gifting for 
Santa. He'll welcome robes and 
pajamas—but how about slacks, 
hats, sport JsckeU, warm outer- 
wear, shoes?
These are to  wardrobe items 
he usually has to buy for him­
self because, for a woman gift­
ing a man, the problem of 
choosing Ihe correct slse is apt 
to be frightening.
Be bold! Look in his closet 
for size Information. If neces 
•ary, "borrow" a sport Jacket 
or a shoe and take it along
ways to please him at Grrist 
mss. Just imagine what he'd 
like lo help him with all bis 
interests and activities.
Leisure time gifte can to 
some fo to  most rewarding 
both for tha man who receives 
them and the giver. His favorite 
sports—liowllng. tioatlng. fish­
ing. golfing or whatever— pro­
vide clues to the equlpmimt and 
iccciaorles to necCui and wants.
And how about something he 
can wear to play hla favorite 
game—a golf Jacket or a new 
fifof fo btoltef ilitofc tor III* 
stance.
Remember, too, that he’s 
busy man. Chances arc, be 
rectite gifts to dress up his 
more func* 
accessories,
I Mttoofoorad rryfia is teafo *  
idfogioad-bfigfat m *a d g r lo  
Iwatek farass. Ctoagrabi* txu- 
TMs Tuktete maay kteds fo U ls u to  rim  te wtudk t o  watch 
pfos. frote poeies te art cfoo- e m ta i is srt* aad watehsiraps 
• i l l  to  nbhoaed, bo««d|te a variety fo shades ara 
aad foh«rwi»* raadted te ®ak* ready te a x p ^  a lady's arateii 
t o  Chmimas gift sceee,. Tto wasdroto aad a id a daih fo am 
m m t a,te«d tar im4 t o  wort I r i i te i mkm.. 
givwa pete sue d a tt aad e#,te,j Aitohg t o  fowtera tor to r 
Wta^ter a puwtoedt p a# -li#e  bfnefofo w aydm  MaM^aad 
peed iMrtteil' or a heatoiy,. wAA pMsstoaatoMi fo iwMd. 
happy artteaLtoAer vartetelpear and marqteie dteteonto. 
togs aad cate rtfaascfo a t o p le r  watch** gterinfoy staddad 
tana ,g;ds fo imw aad c«a^ia»- |vste  ca*talds. rd tm  aad s ta  
teaihte tar t o  e»9ra faadly. i fAarea. 
ii®sW »pfotes«, thrafoer*. t a j '  la  fo to r foytes- Jewfoed tfos 
tar* ehoMisi' *  aam -frt. te teitediiiMiiMdy iM e*a l t o  watch, 
«ake censte a » tll to  a w*!- face, aad stede ,or p ^  up te re- 
f ® e  aM itom  m  t o  taesily. | »*ai t o  tm *. 
m t*  te r*m%* t o  car* ,aad af-l Watetea a id  touds to white 
fentee a  weeds to torira. «r y*a»w gfod, as wfoj a t wfoii- 
I f  t o  new p u i f f  or kaoew I ootared gold, coma to an to­
te te l i t  a gift fer a child, belsptriag array fo fto ltoe . hs* 
cm ato t o  parewis aifirov*. clfoltog rheirkeftteaid. dla- 
Begto ta lly  and teto car*-1 niced, r i. pfoutsed, bark and 
taWy over a wumbw fo liners,, j m to ,
Ash to  help fo a pci drater to Per *  mta. to  wrtei watch 
rhoMtof to  breed fo cai or te a conitaM compaateo aad 
I dog best suited te to  pra«pc«- aa aU-fmportant wardrfost 
live master. Awd make sura Item. If  be already ha* « » . 
the aeiinai has all its shota, 1 chaocts are Ite'd dearly lik# 
ffeaithy, siuKfer pitpfoea are aaotlter. lor sport, dr«» oe 
lively and alert, like to be held Imttoeai. 
and petted. Be wary fo to t] A band aloM may meaa to  
wteiful little feltew crtegtog to diftcrcnc* between sport aid 
to  comer. He may be sick or dress wstchcrafi. Gold drcts 
tempersmeBiaUy ueiouid. | bands tor men come ia a va- OMNTk to p u ^  thteoutoiy rtely fo textures tad ftolilte*, 
before buytag. Eyes sod ears] Particulariy popular te a 
should be ctean and clrarj to  band fo Oito, tapered 
itorosch. wetl-rouaded and to  meih. ivattebto to several 
coat, even textured. | stylet.
Note to  puppy's rasctteo to] Por sp«t or buatoMS wear, 
people. Healthy pupptes won't to r*  ara suede, teatber and 
snap, growl or crtoge, even at alligate* watchbands, as weR 
sudden noteet. They are ready ] *§ handsome metal be,Bdi. 
to become pets at eight weeks ] 
or older.
C a t s ,  especially kittens 
should be lively aid playful, 
ctear-eyed and with no bnw 
dency toward sneviiog er 
coughing.
Kittens are gracraOy ready I 
for a new homa at six weeks. ^
A food supply. (Ushes, gro(»n- 
tog akte and toys are "extras" 
that might well be tuovided to 
insure a new pet’s comforts to 
hli new hom*.
For to  wetostabliibed pet.
Quistmat te th* time to reap 
to  rewards fo a trusttog com­
panionship. A new travelling
E. BURNEH
M HK .
F U I W O ^
Say it best!
Flowers chpreea so nawcii aad eefo 
•a Ifotel Tbte dfteteB** why afo 
say it wfth ,brafojtai fkraerS' from 
E. Bfowfoi- WeU wire ftewer*. to . 
ta»t gtae us a cail. weU -do to  
rate. Order |#«rt now wad avoid 





-dN N ER AR IA  
-KALENCHOE 
•ad ioaiiy otbm
IKQUme ABOUT OUR 
DECORATIVE DOOR SWAGS 
AHD CAHDLK 
ARRAHGCMEKTS
BE PREPARED — ClfBAPLf
BOKH (APi-A  Wfti German 
tow requires to t alter Jaa. 
each ptrson Isave two weeks' 
food supplies ready for use 
war <«r disaster. The govern- 
ment te marketing a tS ratvira 
kit to beta people ccxnply erlth 
to  tow.
Fast Hotns Dslivsrits Daily
E. Burnett
FIOIUSTt CREEmiOUSES A NURSt RY 
21N Eth*) S im ! SowUi el Hwy. 91
ftW m n ON AH HLD 
THEME REE8 ACTIVE grand- 
parents getting, as well as 
.......................for Christmas.
were th*
lirgect atniUi croup fo focycto 
givers at the Yuletlde. Now, 
many fitness-consctous senior 
citizens are taking to bikes—
ways!
case. Identification isgs, toys, 
a fancy coat or collar are aU 
gift possibilities.
GIVE DE8K8 
Gift almust every member fo 
the family could use, from Dad 
W thMfmm mdtodto te •  tatodo 
some new desk.
hpP'
office and make it * ­
tional—new desk 
perhaps.
Today's boom in traveling, 
suggests still another gift cat* j 
cgory for him. Not only luggage 
but grooming gifts are Indicated 
here—such as a kit for his shav­
ing needs, brushes and toile­
tries. or a portable case for his 
ties.
For the man who has his 
qwu home workshop, or thc| 
man who Just likes to Unker; 
about the house occasionally, 
are gifts fo tools.
This year's selection of do-it- 
yourself gift items offers every­
thing from a simple screw­
driver to the most elaborate 
power tool kite — at prices 
modest enough for Junior to 
get to on to  act, too.
There's A Special Free
Waiting For You From
GERMAINE MONTEIL
PMiword to Natural Beauty*
A glnmoroui gold tone cosmetic bag . . . 
ao Ideal tor your evening purse . . . will 
be our gift to you when you purchase any 
Germaine Montcil preparation. '
Take this opportunity lo discover the password 
to natural beauty r n  Germaine Montell’s com? 
plete range of cosmetics awaits your selection 
in our cosmetic deportment. Special gift offer 
Expires Sat., Nov. 20th.
Smart Santas
EXCITINGLY NEW COLOR BLEND
Germain* Monteil'a vivid powdered tints genUy sweep bright young beauty over your 
fee*. Used by itself or as a last step In make-up.
FRHSH PINK — SWEET PEACH — DESERT BLOOM
NSold ExclualYcly In Hie Okanagan i t
f a in t  ret por junio r
ARTnifS show more ingenuity 
wtih each, passing Yule. 
Jlere’s one that melts and ap­
plies 3-D crayon color in on*
operation, giving the canvas 
an added dimensional effect,' 
creative imaglnatloos an ex­
tra stimulus. I
I  A M | " c n p r p  n p i i mt v l i  I t W I t : i i ^ i i ^




Model 1892 (Phflco PhonoranM 500 Scries)
Designed especially for the discriminating 
person who holds a respect for the finer 
thinn In living; this distinguished set is 
finished in genuine pecan wood veneers and 
solids with authentic Spanish marble inlays. 
Unusual and daring in concept, it will be 
at home in your present decor, lending a 
richneai and beauty to your present 
furniture.
ACME Radio-TV Ltd.
“ Eyefy Sale Backed by Service"
1632 Pandosy St. 76^2841
wmmm wmmmm4mtmmmkwtm*wm.n,wm
TO MAKE T H «  CHRISTMAS MBHOBI Y H
DOO« 0PEH1HQ twmcml̂ ncm cf OtefliM! »3tr«r. tiOrar bag. tiity atona 
claek, «&v«r tray vati tw|ur 
tad cratiaer tfo. cfot gPu 
«fm. ctyfoal ra»ttri>itra wtu 
eudlMltekt.
■nNTB 
•iray «f frit 
tlfo tiw—t  flktva
hira ara •  M A  cfacta rim i 
ciftractt uni m4 fafatcr 
itera w ttx i tad wnruf
M e n s
SWEATERS
pu2ii»v«re 
8.ML.ftlreedf iMM •  faroirtti tMi> 
atM V'ftok, P m  km g  •  iraei 
» veto  m  tie* free tat- fete—
yiee van*- WkuA 
iki Is feir HtiftMMli
mrjkna are saaty 
he vwfos a vafrh. tad 
weteftae eraŝweâwpŝe w
f1|jjPII MbMi wMI
Success Of IN I Ctnt 
Now Rests H  Ihe Indnidual
OfTAWA tIfectoU The
denatd a t tiM raeed el the
' ■ " m m .  fm *r Afatai. 
fo rattfoMMI IHf
—irtitiiM ■eld tera.
wIB te ft  afi tit* tNpredi'- 
Ifofoy lar a tiaiit ta  praie.'
M M ilM  te tetettteiar Cmmm*fofoni fr-,-. ^   ̂ ^ n ri fl ’-rtd v B  M  s  a paciw •wm. 
Aferafti MliL 
mm Pmi to  saeerfo toefrna'
tetoHMfo MtotifoMfcisl eiiesifoNrs fteRMM'
O aailaia fr il * m  ttfor amm- 
iaa  ta to  M itt ttnialty raft. 
Ir tfto a . i fo  M m  A t *  m  P  
tattaM »i>«inie lae tUOniOaa fo■PPMR̂P aiP̂Pfa* «ii m ■ w
to  pefiee sffrll la a 
4  lata five 'dt»>
   . ̂    I# pOTtoee.
W M* aoaaa aaeaiBaaitlai lave 
iafotta afo la to a  fotr 'fpertaiH..P—i pPtetettMfti MMii ?
i%if • * *  a dacltlae 
iarfely oa baaarial rcaeoae. 
tha t l  pfo ratoa frafo pmrided 
frr to  ledaral i»v«t«ia*at m il
iiS I ha pud aai to  ptoriafoii) 
aaifofrMMiau mil ifolisfrttMae 
to  iMeey to e to f omaato’ttos 
vbkb b»v* tofotol s ^ i i l  
IsUJfoara. mjAs eeui tw iltif 
[wnba.
Hie eealteiatol fofieial said be' 
IS seitoittout atimt to  psrtlrl-' 
~ fo Caatttfoi 'ttetfoiM etiid 
.dttsiry, 'mrna' t jm  tm patk 
tieae ara atparied to sake part 
la to  raaimtoal ever aad afrwra 
parfrrifafrea m fo.
A CAiistoa* 'pmett toieeltoad. rarfoy _
tu  t  wait to u » ~ to t*i •  ifoi; Every iBeaJ ii a bfolaay « itt 
©I filler. Aai. testeed. »Ayjiri*ef kfolectra. Parttefoirly 
0mM  ska »*», la add toji5*»s.etai ara reraasle • Itod  
fttaayac taster fo frirar to aU‘faoliwera •tora.y*. b a f r i * .  
to  fkra aad spary* fo to.:taead frays, as well as aut aad 
stsaaa's lestiviii**. feoadiaaast dtto a. tflver^ ^ ?
p iE tm  0 0  m iA iJ iio
}ier«'ay is saadtof <tat 'eely 
toe altoliat fifoto i» to  Aat. 
arrtta ttis year, c«is(ii)ar«t witii 
loar to IMA
Hw alataat '‘Quaaa fo Mat̂  
ab." says to  Javfory tod'usfry 
Otocil. to aaatora ito *  at 
toota titoa at to  ftatcr fo
OiratflMit eeletoatMiaw.
As a mmm am n im  }*•< 
rtiY, aa a toataaMfoe diPMf 
tsua stora ' toi' aiarttd Aife 
esra. Wltotovar to  d* 
stMrtof fo aay pattsra, tma 
tredifrMal to mdmrn. to to * 
to kaitatoM |i«ftortiy- 
Wtoitor M was |ust ttriitofoy: 
dtstorarid kiBiiir to  tree aad' 
tl pustaaf ito flM ietof dautf 
roMii dttad. «r has toa* *' 
srirad family iwitisaiiiiiii farara eêraraii ».wM*awiaî âra*w,ŵ*— w - t
inaay .year*, a tlaa sttver sarv* 
ke fo 'flatarar# ifotorW ito 'tas- 
(Itot Itofat as falttfyuy as 
DiiA* toraett.
Wtoa tt to iiaad daOy. A* 
ihiniiif toUUaare rtHiataa ue.
let* ftoe a rtdsly tto faat 
iea** fo to t
Qlarlcto adestotaat far anr 
tfoda ara saara toato. rawtof 
foia, fofofr ufo araaiecr aals,, 
fofsrUta aaAtreyt aad M de if.’ 
Hid fotoit •««.
i3%w tray* ara a foasfoe fofi.. 
I*  to y  asay to wed ia a* 
otoy ddfaraat wrayt. A hmC 
tray, far taaJBid*, may to  foad̂ ' 
far ralisAea m aagtpwm, tm k 
as rara aa to  rad- 
Aa alafiat toi frsy may flad 
tuari «to»r a foray fo *v*iv 
ptaaa u  tt*  ttme*s Ctototmasrtbtom'AewiarakAîtoua
A tottu  ferata ifot. rataid 
far Its vtrM tilky. i» a ftfaer 
tNMd. attielk may to uaad as aa 
apca «*ffto to  d ltt, ratttt d ltt. 
Iniit ceatortora* salad to«l. 
wr ffawar Ifodfo.
DOOB o p h o n o  
fricxA it
SPORT SHIRTS
A fridi auacnaa fo 
cclart aad patfarai 
le fto tly  ptaed traas 
I.M fa tJ I. U A LX L
A SIOftY OF KENYAHA'S RISE TO POWER
Once Jail Bird, Now Prime Minister
Darlat tta  tW i  iaam  
Keayatt* « ••  latod * •  to  
galfoaf tamd fo Ma* Maa 
farraefais la Raeya, Tedsy 
ha Is haBad *• a iveat 
faaiar to *8 ttl*
altay a CaaadI* t Praia ra* 
perter asplato M ataillfag 
traaatarrnam *.
By io tM m  m t& w E m  
N A I R O B I  «CP» -  Oat*
to t *%a was raitora ttaa 
would to ruttoM tg iia  it aao- 
aasaiy."
OROIBLT tOBIIIDCliB  
As asparleeead BrtUili dttdo- 
mat, asked to asfoafa to  st»ut. 
fue IS fofiftol otstom fo Kem 
yatta. said: *'l tttaA it ts sim* 
foy to t to was grossly msa> 
lud ffd  to  fm r f tm ra i folicen 
m to  paak *
. Kaayi** roreparatlvtly (ao- 
9|»*r> Waetara ffoirtei bara com* aadreaded Jomo itttrafaf 8
Ksttyatta aow ts rtfaraad as *!§  foaassitl lurcsrts* to many 
p M t foatk fsttot to slmoel Jmvptaat, rairtiruUrly wkto it 
averybsdy fa Raay*- |i* reĉ atlad to t K*ni*tla »p«t>(
Tto ctoaf* to attitude* to-! mm* time to snd wu
wmM Pras-ldiM KeaytUa to de.|irarralty raf*»d«d »* «»* fo 
•catted to obsarvcn tote ss tto nsoat radical fo African os*
  fo ^  ofaM asfaalaittui
Iriafoermalfaaa to Africa's re- 
•aal year* fo rushtei ctoitf*.
•■I eeriatoly oerar eapeetad to 
toar atttfa aeulars reftr to 
Xaayatta • •  ito  old mao* u> so 
alnafo fofafofatofa way tot i t » 
h^paafafo,” said a aawspayar 
mas wttt vtvtd BsamoriM fo tta 
llau Mau sayafery o f ^  IWO* 
•rm  a ftrmar Uke ywto 
•elvae." Kaayatia told a cheer* 
fag gatwp fo whites at Nahuro, 
aa i Urn tim  JfoittI kto» ^ . 1  
r a l l y  to f  « y  ^Itaramtoe 
which means **puU togtthar.*' 
Tto h u r l y ,  baaidad laadar
far past wroogs" aad awured 
tto farmars: "We want you to 
■tay ood farm woU to (Ms ooun 
tra."
At •  tima when aoma otbar 
Afrtean l a a d a r s  era lumto* 
mar* and mor* to Moaeow and 
Peltof. itifh toraiai *• "••y- 
lor of Alrlci'* are appUed to 
Kenyatta. '
A British iovarnor cmea de- 
■erttod him as a "Jaader
Kaayatt* waa maklef no kUacral eotmtrtai — to aputt U  
mevtrtaitoo wh«i to siM to ytar* to Brilato—tot an aiaoci-
isid to was a farmwr. Ha owns 
atorato** at Oauiodu. fa 
mUaa from NaJrafed. Na tiaa* to  
disni mafar moratop fa 
vorh 0 0 II aad attrttejtai fa ttti 
txertlsa bis physical frtoaas.
*Our grattait araat ta Kaoya 
k our land." to said to a tala- 
riaioo hraadctsi "la toad Ilea 
our aatottiaa tad tto v fttl We 
oMft ratura fa tto toad 
Im ."
Kaoyatta's ap . ae with maay
•to strrased to to "vwy much 
ao African to hto tttitudaa. al- 
though ao doubt toftatMtod by 
bto trtvfls."
"<tar Ume bas coma to to 
cslled bwana," Kanyatta told aa f 
Afrkao meattog fottr todap(Sid>l| 
aoce. "1 wa n t  Eurfoitoffr.| 
Aifaae aad Arab* to iauw fa! 
call Alrlcant bwiiUL Ttoea wto! 
•free fa do so are fret fa fU y|' 
her#."
Bwsos, •  SwabUi word, lor.| 
merty meant master but now ta'
A ^ a y  fo ^  mor# tenerstty ttkaa »  moan
 ___  to
to iin ^  and daatt," but tho 
p r a a a n t h ip  commissioner, 
lltleolffi mfofantld gives a 
vastly dlfferant assaasmenL
■TB ORIAT MAN 
"A vary grant man by any 
ifandardi, farrlflc saiiea fo hu- 
mor. unaeaumlng. with a sensa 
fo daatliiy Imt also a smmo of
h u m i l i t y . "  said MacDonald. 
••He's a very peat man. and a 
very good man, which la famt- 
thing important. Hla motives 
•re wise and friendly,"
This Is the same man who 
■pent nine years In prison and 
detention before leading his 
country to Independence In De­
cember, llKB. Today, a nine* 
foot bronze statue of Kenyatta 
stands outside tha Kenya parlla* 
ment bulldtnp.
Nairobi's Detamar* Avanua, 
tiamad for an arlitocratlo colon­
ising family, has bacoma Kan- 
atta Avanua and CbrmaUon 
traet now Is known as Htram* 
HoWator. Kattyatti hai Ofa 
capad charges of cultivating a 
cult of personality such as ara 
■ometlmes aimed, for Instance, 
«"Ohnna*a*Kwama*Nkpumihr»- 
1 heard praise fbr Kenyatta 
from persons ranging from bvii 
Inessmen to white hunters.
"We're all very Impressed 
ind have coma to ragard him 
aa a mbn of many good parta," 
•aid 0, B. Martin, head fo an 
(Mport-import firm.
"Wa'v* davelopad a very high
R paet for him," said Chrti 
« , a tMfrfaaakmal hunter who 
,,j|glp|LBgiaipiB..,lL
tionaUtta.
"Tto Cast tos as many da- 
slgBS an us as (ha West." Kan- 
ystts once remarked to his 
rich, resoflsnt voice.
Although there has becfi an 
outflow of CuropcoM. mostly 
farmers, from Kenya stoc* ji- 
dependence, tte ralatlona ba- 
tween the races are far better 
than could have twen twped for 
durttg the Msu Mau "emer- 
sncy" which lasted from Ocvo- 
tof, Ufa, (a JattaOfirt MM- H* 
worst ferocity came os a aavao- 
yaar priod.
Some 2.500 persons — but
victim to Mau Mau kiutctory 
whUe 10.541 died on the Msu 
Mau side, killed by security for* 
aas.
U Is estimated that about 
lAOO ttirofwan farmer families, 
half Iha total number, now have 
dapsrtad, many to South Africa 
and Rhodesia, but tha numbar 
oi whttaa to commerce and In­
dustry la growing. Iha Kenya 
government reported that mors 
ttan If,000 Europeans emtgrs 
tad Ift IN I and iN I, but than 
ware some T.OOO naw arrivals in 
tha same priod.
Evaryona who Is not automa 
tlcally a Kenya citizen by raa 
son of color must declsra him 
self a Kenya ritiaen by the en< 
of this year or apply for per 
mission to live here perhara for 
temtmrsry perloda.
This iwesenla some British 
citizens who were born in Kcnys 
wllh an a g o n i z i n g  declKlon 
since under llrltlsh law they 
cannot reclaim Hrltlsh citizen­
ship once It has been renounced 
"I've lived here all my Ilfs 
and 1 lova Kenya," said a wUt- 
owad Mvarnmant amployea ol 
Bngltoh axtraoUon, "But whit 
happana If 1 ravoka my BrlUili 
cltlianshlp and than my Job It 
tikan o v a l  by an African 
latarT"
Tha population of Kenya, 
which li about tha ili#  «  
rrance, wa* estimated last vesr 
at 1,104,000, Including 1N,000 
Aslans and 41,000 Europeans.
LFln|***ailrlda—th*—*quator,* 
nearly two-thirds of Kenyn Is 
arid or seml-arld and thus tho 
fertile highlands have |>srUvii 
lar slgnlfrcance. As a matter nl 
Intaraat, Kenyatta'a agriculture 
minister — agriculture la tho 
country's bl|gast Industry—la n 
wMta man, Bruoa MoKeniia,
A central land Imard has the 
function of selecting afrlcultursl 
land In the highlands for settle-
of specittotioo. U oometimea U 
tepevied fa to oa tow as 4B but 
Is gaoertlly balfavad to to 11 cv 
tl. Tbrtowraanfad. onca to an 
EngUshwoman, to tojoya a 
thrtvtog family IriA 
Mfofato. a aoa bora last yaer. 
livra Witt (wo-yesrfod Nytoabt 
St Kenyatta'a white • walled, 
irera • tiled bmtgakm. Thra* 
Ktoatafrr* dkUttra Uv* at faa 
otter houea fa Nairobi, tiro soas 
ttudr i t  tiilvfowttaa fa toltato 
sad the eldest, hts pdlticioa 
daughter Margaret, ta a city 
counctUor her*.
Kenyatta has developed hts 






'•Maaa," meaning wise old 
chapi U tta UUa Kanyitta now 
gats ralhar than the "burning
II:
You couldn’t picnsc her moro —  Sho w inti FUR 
for Christmas, und you’ll be her lavorlto Santt 1( you 
0ve It to hcrl
Como In tomorrow and look over our magnificent 
lalecilon of luxuriously-styled capes and stolcNr 
Wf’ll help you choojic.
cnene prices and acquiring land 
by agraemcnl with the ownon
 ,  Big former Kuroiwan farms ar4
apaer" fo favfoutionary days, divldad Into amailholder units 




Sals Bsgias Ikundsif A M .
This if ywz ctoira fa save oswi *•%:« listfo
era only *  few fo tto many vatas*.. Marry I*  naw and save-
MEN'S WEAR DEPT.
M BNt D B ns MLAOKS — AU wool or woa) faeads. Celara
brow *: faden. choicoal, t m -  m rn^ C  Q C   ̂ 1 1  O C
fa fa 44 Reguisr m  fa W ii i*le  fa * • • Y J
ItB N t RIAVY WBBttP mom, RUSfS W N D K IW W ^  
Drawetf at U n i faeeva .llir ti.




MEMB m m  tumvm w m tfi r tim m  tm tr
.gRIlTft — Tart** er shtotow rto rt pstora*. f w  % QQ 
wettsfae. pfr bated. Ati •tee* ft M L, A X I* :ftol* w*w w
m m  BftEBft iOCBft -  "r*faO«t Makes" wwfo *»A 
ayton or nykn. AB -mm. 2  |  ,4 9
Reg. IJft
Reg. l ift, 




BDTT NTtdHf CAR COATS odtt detactoble hood, navy
blue eolw. qulltad Itoad. Siraa ft to l i .   ̂  ̂ 5 * 9 5
ŵ w*. e.wei'a
ftale IJfa
. .  Seta lAft
Reg. t  SI Ssia
BOTS* rtANNKL FTIAMAB -  AsoortMt patterei. n  j g  
fttiia 1ft to Ift ftato *
lO f r  fU N N K L at COITON BiOADCLOTH iT O lT . 
SIO RIl -  Aaaorfad etocki tad ftaey patiarfa. 1 QQ 
fttia a lto li. Rag.lftft ftol* »»Y7
B O rr COnON BOCXB -  Asrorfad aofara and slrtpa pet* 
terao. fttaaa ftVft to IftH. 0  1 O g
Rag. tfte  -------     - iala fopr.
M RNt ttlNTRB IIIK M T  CMBKBlfBAB 
advartiied broad. Ifato ttawro CamMftittwa*, tt A g  
Reg. 4fa  _____     ftaia
Im g  ifteara ikhrfa—Reg. § ■ .
Ihrawara — Rfo. AM- . . . . . . . .
MENtt HLANNIUCITK FTIAMAI -  Aisrafad 
loncy petierai. itsea U fa  44. Sala
MKNTI AIX WOOL HKRRINCBONK TWERSI FANTft-
r«r work or seml-drros. etorcool grty efoor.,  C QC 
Stief 34 In 4ft. Reg., ft-IS   Bela





When the Ktkyuy cult, Mau> 
May, spread terror under thai 
eororooad fo btood-tfarsty "C*o-| 
arols.” Kenyatta was ooavittedi 
fo roooegtog the aeeret eocfatyi 
iltboufoi he procleUnad hla tn- 
rwc«nca. To ttls day th* ques­
tion ts debated.
As foftctels discuss "harem- 
it befkfa to aouad mar* 
end roora Uka on African var-| 
lion fo tha late Frestdcnt John I 
¥. Kennedy's wwds; "Ask not 
what your country can do tor 
you, Iwt what you can do fori 
your eouatry."’
WOMEN'S WEAR DEPT, j
lA D Iir  m N N R L R T T l PTIAMAft A rag A g o  
ato OOWNft. Rag. Aftft te IM . .. ftole to A * 7 0
COTTON FTiAMAA ato OOWNl A g g  A g o
Sale priced * to •
RATON FA NTm  tt 1 AA
Reg. fae  ....................................  iele frfar ' • W
Cfofaft ato Teratoae UNirOftMi A g o  l A Q O  
Reducto » R . ft • 44..................  Reg. to ••♦•YO
Reek fo % COATi................ % fa % Of F
WOOL B X tR Il   Bate ^*39 fa 9 .7 5
Warm •IfrM T t** L A lN ir RATI -  Orey, brown, g g *  
aisil white. Reg. I M ............................... ipedal, ee. Y74.
Aeaarfad FaU BANDBAOi -  BUck. |  a g  |  g o
brown, rad, values up to 1.00. toaaUl I * "  to 1 .7 0
Vltttfa Kosbrfoderto BLOIWIB 2  98  fa 3  4 9
therl ileera B U lV ftn
It  - II. Regular ftftc 8*le
wftibU cu«s, siRfortied. 
sues I4H to DH. Beg. SM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sol*
M lN ‘i  BFAKT ItiTfft -  Wool bUto lUnMl. cberooal or 
foiva green cotors. Mies M  to 4 t 9 7  0 ^
Slics I I  to 44. Reg. » M     Sale A I . 7 4
MENtt ftANFOim ill COTTON WORK iBIRfB -  CSfoorst 
grey, suatea. onttkqw, ■rue*. *| g g
Siira U to UH. Reg. IM  »«1. I t 7 7
CHILDREN'S WEAR DEPT.
Valued BLACKft -  Variety nf
1.39 ,„ 2 .6 9
Chlldren'a Uncd and 
materials and colors ,
Size 2 - 6X. Reg. IM  to IM  Sale to
QIRMT BlOUftH — fthort and long sleeve. Assorted 
colors. Sizes AIA |  g o  tt ttO
Rag. 2.M to 4 .M ......................... - Beta <»Y0 t© o . m Y
BOTB' Weal and NyUo lOCKi a g .
ftlta «H to 8H- Reg. Tic to Mo  ..................  B a le ‘174*
Beys' and atrls' fUaneletfa end CeMan FTIAMA8 — 
Aiiorted sizes and colon. 1 90 1 Oft
l.M  to 2.M ..........................  Sale > * * 7  to 1 *7 0
SHOE DEPT.
Cenadlan-msd* insnlated RVBBBR BOOTS
Drown. Reg. 18.M  ......   — ........... Bala
6 .9 8
I"  OLOVE UBATUBR BOOTS -  Mocc, vamp, 1 A QO 
nuron crepo solas. Rag. Il-M  ...................... Bala I A . 7 0
ft" WORK BOOT ~  Oil ton leather, top soles.
Broken sizes. Heg. O.M ................................  Bale
ROBBER BOOTS A gO
Broken stylos and slzea .................................. Bala A*7U
MEN'S BiiAQ BOOTB A Oft
Reg. 7.M ....................................    Sala "verO
IS stylaa of Fashion PVMFB -  High and Illusion c g o
heels. Patents and leathers. Reg. 10.08 .... Uslo 3 .7 0
TEEN FLATS — Black and brown a  0 0
“1althfo'"and'’''pat6hlst 'Ririr'to‘'''ft.M'''“'^trt..'r.jr'''8sla'*»Y0'
WOMEN'S BLIFFBRB -  Wedge heels, 




Varfaly fo styUa end sites 11-42 




An eaccptlonol value, aeleot hla 




bath  TOWELft 
White with pasUl oheoka. DO*. 
Bath BIm  ..................................
Florals.
Bath alia  ........
Bolld colors,
Bath slse















B-D width, iy«-4. Reg, 8M ...............  Halo A»YO
I"  LEATHER SNOW BOOTB -  Rubber solos, p g o  
fleeced Uned. Sizes 8-10. Reg, 7,N  ............  Sale 3 * 7 0
MEZZANINE FLOOR IPECIALfl 
Children One-Strap OVRIBHOEB
White, brown, all sizes ..................................
Plasilo OVRRBIIOFJ  ............................   1,00
PLACE MATS -  Irish Unan, IrUgad while
8̂lld̂ 'CK)l0fl'̂ *ftAft'fttftS»«fttnRt»RRRRRfafaBRRRftRSRttMNR-A#ftlL̂ iriMj6U»w»#̂ ^̂
White wllh Isos edging. N 1 AA
Reg. 1.4ft       Now l *U V
HemaUtehad Han with mlirad. 7C *.
corners,   *M*t«̂ e***a*»wn«si*ww»*s
2 .4 9
also for
KNUnNO TAftNB -  Miss Msry Maxim g g «
Bulky. Reg, 1,28 ........; ......................   fo rY7t
Double Knitting—Reg. ftfto for ftfte
T O w g r r r o srT
818 Btrmnl Avt. 762?2701
n M t s ig v u t t i n iN i f r W d u n m i f t f a a i r f a w i
•  NO EXCHANGE!)
•  NO REFUNDS
I
m jH M ja  mmmm mgrnmmmm. mmmm mam, WL IM I YAflB ■
f tHERE ARE MORE LUCKY "PAY CHECK" YYHIHERS
MR*. JL t .  CUn k
W ^U a  IT te ravwqpnMî WMMM
Mn. J. t  Cmn
t t »  Pm W I a
KftlpnM.
W m m fW rn rn
Mn. M«y VioK
m im lm S m .
WmMif W tmm
M n .V in  Fmk
t h *  M a  U .
■ w  Ml
m Ap p M
W ttk ir m M M r
Mrs* K* kmm
Wm 114
Mis, h A ir i Qrap
t « i « i i M i i i t
MM-.- IB m m I  a  g j j — »







m m hi -mm, w m rnm
tetoPP®ip 48 •3m̂BPPiSr
99c
m m  < m M  . . . * .M M arY  PWMi 
t f  MU i i  ...—
I M M l l f M i i M w i ,
t f  M * i i   _______________ l l l l  Q J m
C m C m m m C rnW m  d fof 69C
ltd 4fti Jfcr tomm mW W w
Inst. Coffee
B a a a  M iftd ia i dw tota
r f  iS II ita ii
JAM










Jelw ei'b  fk d m
Furniture Polish
S p id il OBffft 
I f « » tt i
WBamtoWwaâa Jk , fk iiUa■ ■OBMi #1JHPPcmMI **■**» m;,© mi
2(or69c
7for99c
Cf i f I f f  All mu'***V v v lV l l l l i  l i  « . i i  -
mm w m p m t
I l  2 4 i i .M .
Jl ̂  ^  ̂  ̂
Beans ■^;nrd..„4for69c
20# Off GlaM Mm
FAB Soap Powder 79c
t .
SOUP
A jtM T  T M U ii  
10 CM 4faH
■ 1 ^  ■ ■  M M I ■ ■










l i t s s
How to Play...
j m r f
UnfoM completely to reveal H of •  PAY 
Ig i  CHEX̂ K. Match thU valuable hk PAY CHECK 
to win Free Orocerlea for one year, one month 
or one week. The next PAY CnKCK you 
receive may bt the matching (Cash value 
taiam IM f OP® year'fl, one month'a, one week’s supply 
®/b I  OrocerleK ihall be limited to It ,000,00, 
'w ii IN>00 reiiwctlvely.
NO Oni.ICSA.TION TO BUY
All*lfey*‘6ertti"’Mtiit*'Heve'“en'‘*****"’"'**'*"*’ 








2 .4 9 c
LOCAt
Ib.
T I ID I /C V C  Oovtrnment InspuctMl 
I  U l l l \ b  I J  16 Ibt. up  ............... Grade UTIUTY Ib.
B I ^ U I ^ C  Gainers Boneleii 
■ I v I w I V m  FullyCooked.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
Canada 
Choice.CROSS RIB ROAST
Garlic Rings - - 3forl.00 Sausage Meat •
65c Blade Roast »> 55cnrtakfMtICconoiny ............ 1 Ib. pkg«
Pilcei Kffective Thun., Nov. I I ,  fo 8M., Nov. 20
S h o P ’B a s y
W i t M E B V E l l l E T t i ^ ^
IHOrS CAEBliMfi SOUTH EANDOSY
: "  I  ' ■
AffUiato
FACg'tt K g tt f !? 7 ..% p m 7 m fta iii.» m .ii0 f f -« .iiif t
OID ST. MCX MPS D8 «FT MBMESS
lt’« •  iaragpiii* eQBcteiea. 
wMk Mm W i Biodrie ao*
Mm amto. Mmt 
tfmA mKf get •  
BMMi faft fail Maaoa.
fo cmprii*. • *  « •••. » 
Im n l mm mmmmtom, Mm. 
4m% m  pMttito «iM fa « sfaefa-
U M PB S * 
smHi iMiyhiiit f i*  ofaDi tfawi 
fo'ffataM fai''faiii'ifaM if ifa' 
m ArfaHM* auMl 
iM f alfar. a n  gfafa fo A a m
¥1# m tM i pufaMV foifawi Ifafa
km ma IjMyMMH'JfifidlgHr gjĵ M̂PPigllHPgRPgî M̂g) fafo
f a  _
IBM It* ItarkfaM.
X ... .. lm>dfo'.fai»-f»inlTy tDto. 
te wvm tm i m*9 fafai
w m psmtMm te .xfiMfac 
lite p«rtfaM»fo •  mm im  •* a 
Cteifatete p ft far mtoMm. 
•terk n««w fafo ka tm  «ta> 
pv« tm  » td ta i a tm-______
Iftsteto fo trafaag fa Mfaoi s' 
oU car. Ite mmm htra m  te 
JuBter. if fee is ofa taoifok 
the c«fafaa*zf eefaKfa. fo
fteetefaly. M *m m  fa «m fo' 
ttHHt ywag .SMW ton
te mJAm *  to sMde teeteM M HteteP ■■te •■ ■•   ■
ireeiiertetiiaB.
V« otifofa to mS fafo fa Vfo 
tee teafata ifofe frawfag pmBg- 
sters cM aaitegfe fa fee mm te 
tot fanven* fetotoe* tefa ratt 
•emigh fared te etoefo tee m  
tewesfaelity fo' ceiKMCteeentota 
tee era fo tee faro ror teroili 
fees came te ee «ed eifo roe'ie| 
.,amm fa tee era fo tee 'teeee «ei|
 ftfa iT"'|ee'*Te ael""ffoite""ntelr'
to gne iHtooe
4$ 4g8i8WCNt8




mtote te 0 to  ft PftfaA
f o f a '
le eeMMMtefo •  gill fo ft 
M « ear Ifo msAm, amdmP 
tee ftKfaifei tetoft ftteMi ym  erfa 
maM» .jrofo ifoictlBi  l i  •fofa 
ttee to tee car- 9«H tertee yeMf- 
iifo'''']ftayto''faft ft'stetiaft'ifaitfa 
sm% ftMfat to Amm  ifo " 
totoraefaOe. ftto' ywe'd ' ifttefolOft tte ettfo . 
ttftde itotefa te to Ufa 'mm mm. ttftt, sm  fo te#
y«tt Bifty to foimiftg te tefo m A t ^ . m m a ^  
feto. te«*«*e fttoftys teft' ftiid ««r IftWi f t t  
market fram eteicfe fa dfeaMt 
tte fadTs toft, fo ft fiiiil tote-
tee IfaMftF ftftMMftu.t,— --■ — -A.ĤRftPlte teRN̂fa
teftfoll'fofttor. 
teto te teMiii tefa f i l  ftt ft 
to  cfo to iiiiM w  ■■pteet 
Anaam wMA tee toMfo te 
feftto i  irtfafoitl Cteteftfato 
nMidftgf to i Ifo tee ttiifeefair 
RsiwydSiMNP tkk flMteb dks*’ iImb IflPZlbQP 
lectetefo to  wftfae fofo teto ftfo.
"toP.' 'fafa*ito.-iffoI7'
ptoive
teto te tte ftol
Ktofaeeds, fo
efenbcee 'to  fote<«r
Oil i i i  'Iftfai fefo ft tefafo 
feiift. Vfeto sfeft eeeifa fa Mm% <
tiifo tt wtetei tee cfo feftf- '
Mwl tonfoteftV fo enfoee. fa 
te. foto to i te ftteroaee to  Mirfe 
grftto tefrfaft te to to  te m«fc« m  
mm*' tee praftfafaMtefa fa «■ te 
Cferfatmfti fteonuftg.
B le List Too
P M  1«B  w m j  0 «I%  
•ipertftto If tee's eaifa »  to  
mftfffad. fa gte fo ft (tew euv* 
cfetfo. ite ic ii cue tofiote* w et 
fo ler first fufWisie 
lieft.. Tfefa am tos ffajftr-'htoA
i»e n ■! ■ Mil 'SsmftMsX.—ilofiiilt cwipsroiiiiiRe î QBp 
sterei top t o  sefttfag. fttoefa 
toftft (to il fey I-ftee. totofa 
ftad ttottets fey fetoieo* 
Jfatef.
Per a wm anmd tte  tieek.. 
ft .qifok fate te tte ctofoy 
fanra. ttfai ttrngfoeeeeii fate 
ttemfok ito' Itote ftefa" m to  
rttofas faftftsfffotftfaee ftcims 
tte .cemifas. ^  ttete's aetewtg 
toe ft fato, Ifafi iifff^  IfaPS'S 
W . "
Uf ftg ttfa AfaMifaiftfafaMile 
(^.'^"■tofett. fafaltetei ftfcto I toft fttoelfarft 'tefat e «  to' g ^
ift Chftefaftftft prftiiftiii ttis 
yeer e*f« Iftli ato te aa4 Mm
wmM stofate ever tea fa#M 
ffiitoly. frftfa Nsro Yate te
Chirac©, fftdttslry tstiaraise 
iBterete ttot, fa tte Umfad 
^ ic «  ftkiie.. mor* tfeea «ee 
miltoft terycks «ili tod tteir 
««y lamtef Cfenttta»s trera ttfo 
Yfoetfa*.
lifo  osily te ttto ft. to t  ffo- 
texufa*. I'foii ftftfofa* pMefttt 
eed *v«e ipr«toifts«aM «r« «* 
ifttos's IM  te fftfaftv* ft tote 
to  Ctefatofai. Iteftftttiiyf, fee- 
ft fo sfi ftgfti ere tte
fee tte faftft) vteirte to' 
{toktefo. 'feftftlihito etfatoe 
•rtfaftOf. 
iiiBv s vmmtmr ree frratoeraep“raMr(fte ■
flfftMlHWttef #to frT'llrfftlt to
itertog lito  'fte tte fto l fa 
teryrlfac .fftto'ssefo. wttt tt*  
giH at to  lirfa fatoi-'tll fesfe*. 
'Tto migat te tte t"*«r te re- 
toft tt*  favor, to pvfag tt*  
fruMfaefvftfa ft fett*.
Banks Have Many Yanrlng Ways 
Of Helping Consumer To Spend
t * f  ft to ft fa Ife ta m  awl aS 
ttfoft gftftfoww ftfai-ffatef to  
putos. SaftUi ftftd tel teflprr*
■**4 nweey.
TkaCft ftto *n»»y f»r-*tifet- 
*4 SftfttJHiMHliaU «r* foft* 
pftftag right i»«r te f»*f tferro- 
**lm  ft ftri of Cftiife for OteiiV 
m il Itef Chrlitmftf Oufe 
fosM ter tt*  ‘Ift ifeojtoag •*•• 
•oa are (xeteai at toftl featils. 
•nd rftfttty *ftriy *H«wrri. wllh 
*M la mfad. ar* fetotax fthtsd 
to i  ftfa*ftti* ter giffa
fthopfetef m*4$ ifail yrsr. by 
•tttfag ftild# ft f*w dteUftrft Of IftM — »v*ry * * tb .
tUgbt DOW, too, toitta >rft 
pftytox out Mvlng* te membors 
fo ttftlr "O Cferiitmfti aufe* — 
news for rvrryon* who 
piftMwd fthtftd for this Yulfr- 
lidft ftfad ifa ftitefipfag mmmm.
for tho** who didn't pftrtl 
olpato In this yrar's Clubs, snd 
for snyonft who noodt **lrn
rtftdy te roin* te th* rescue 
wllh kfant — loftns to buy 
c«r. ft mftjor ftpfillftnce or «ny 
on* fo i  number of Mg gtftt. • •  
wftH fti |>*r«m»l loftDi to |lu^ 
chftia m»ny imftlfar glfti.
In ftddttton to helping ffantft 
•ccumulftlft the rush he p"ed* 
to buy glftft, a M l service b«nk 
can ftlso bft ft good place to go 
"shopping" for gifta.
Chrtttmas gifts avaUaWe 
from banks Include, for In- 
ifance, that first chequing ae. 
count for the college student. 
An Initial cash dcuosit and an 
attractive personnlirwl cheque 
book from the bunk make this 
gift ftven more welcome.
Opening a saving account 
for a child at Christmas can 
not only delight Ihe youngster. 
It can help him. or her. learn 
lessttns In thrift.
A year’ft rental on a safe de­
posit box could make a differ­
ent and apfircclated gift for 
the newywedi In the family, 
Young couples Just starting 
out usually want a sofe place 
tn keep the Important papers 
that will pile up through the 
years — beginning with the 
marriage certificate!
Mint-new bills In ell denom- 
inatloni and attractively de­
signed Christmas envelopes to
feeld them mato perfetfo Qw
mmt appredftted fo tU gifis 
•vatfable at local bsefei.
Umisually dftsd
But tn Ito Hm»s
.ffo tfe* dof ftlfa feat ftvftry*
ifefaf. how ftboui ft ifoid nifa* 
hdfftny iadoar dbg feous*, with 
ft gfodi^fad em t fo ftftiMi m  
t t t  cftUftitet?
Thfa fa I'usi ma ai a munbte 
fo '"utiuiuar* giftt for iteii* 
difflcull * te • f ill p*(»pfa. ftfid 
dogt. (M ttfa iiti. Gthers to- 
etude, ter itoari.. ftui ftfarlrtcat- 
lyropefftlftd. ttfftfoi* stutfed 
gerttfa iisd. to  tha gfofer, 1 
gfod-pfafod puttor wttt bai 
toy'ftpftfft.iwl ftiifto. flajttltgfet 
fffo CfoBpftM.
Ob laeettl thought, tntyto 
lt‘s Just ft* wfot that mcfat peo­
ple don't feftVft evtrytttiagl
way evcBt tt*  tact cia re-







land (CP)—Essex halrdreeser 
tilftdyft Duck bfts more than her 
•hare of wrong numliers on the 
telephone, Since a new auto­
mobile factory opened near her 
U'nuty parlor some months 
ogo, she hgs had mor« than 
12 too callft meant for the. fac- 
lory.
Yardley has dozens of . 
Christmas ideas *4̂
T a k e  th«%a fo r  a cou p io
utiyj*
-JBifta.
MEN'S OUT SET-Pre-ElectrIc Shaving 
Lotion, After Shaving Lotion, Soap (Travel SJies) * 2 "
Bftff' A  lad <k«tfiJ JElicfrk
fiitt pest Bsnvrt ia tto sffltAttfo ficlii 
oocDliiae to toiai s«xi (Phriamii
itvtep-
CSMM l i  MSW IMi6 ll|t II gvijf iW C M lfrN tt
19" GE Portable 23" GE Portable
t|frM| SteMi
N*fo) fIT fl -  rcitervi ‘‘Sti'ftto Power" Cfeastfa. 
ir *  . IN  deg. * DayligM IWu#" Kimaedfa ptciai* 
tfofa, ‘TVsnifsirmfr iwwvrtd, A«t«>m»iic prv-itl 
fto* luntof, yghi*d ctMUtoct todicstor. Itatt putt 
—«nfof. Front controls. Front ppesktr. D t^ t  
•Bferwfa. vtsyl cfad 





lUra-VfafaB Mftftf) tITftI rtfttttftfti MXD Cfeaisfa. 
ir ' "DayMgfet Dlifa" Sraled Beafa PIciw* Tfeb*. 
Power Traftstormer, Automaltc Pro-Sel Fto* 
Tuntog. Ifat and rwgel" Vfoum# CanuoL 
tighled Cbaniwl Indicatar. Front Mounted i"  
'Oynft-Powvf" ^ * li* r .  Walnut Crmto Vtn|l 0 *4  
St*el Cftbtnet. Dipol* Anteiufa.
Weight foil Ibft, 
t r  wi*#. tt"  




"Super strata Power" Chassis. 110 deg, "Day­
light Blue" picture tube. Set and forget volume, 
control. Automatic (prc-setl fine tuning, Lighted 
channel Indicator, Front speakers 2—ft" x 4" and 
i —4", TTttdtttonal atyttng to walnut vraafo, 3IH" 
wide — 17*s"
slim -  32!ii
L iit  Tra4a'
I.AD1E.S GIFT SET- 
jEnglhh Lavender.
-Lavend̂  Guest Soap,
up to $ 2 0 0  trade- 
in allovfonces!
That’i right, for •  limited 
tima only Ban & Andcnon 
will allow yon $150 to 
$200 for your old TV act.
23" GE Console TV
vied Contemporary consol* wiui 
lloea and tastefully matched grill 
cloth. MXL Chassis, 23" "Daylight Blue" Sealed 
Beam Picture Tube, Automatic Pre-Set Fin* 
lYmlng. Dual 'Dyna-Power Front Speakers: 1— 
6 " X 4", 1—4", Lighted Channel Indicator, "Set 
and forget" Vol- m  fojtt toW # %
ume Control, All " W H  f i f l
■wwfofo JBggfwav fofov
\
llavd It iKaulifully gift wruppctl.
 .
Dlamoitdii ara Bound nt tho 
moutti fo the Granite lUver, 
South AtHca, BOO miles from 
Ihelr Placa ot origin at Kimber­
ley. ,, , ' , m sttonk
Attractive GE Stereo-FM
Features 16 watt output, 4 speakers, 2 — 6" ex­
tended range woofers and 2 — 3" tweeters, Dual 
sapphire stylus,, separate treble and bass con­
trols, automotic 4-specd record changer and 
many other features GE are ao famous for. You 
wonH ml«a tho money, but you will miss a great 
o|)portunlty If you 
don’t see and 





Use Our Convenient 
lAY-AWAY PUN
PurchoM,
Combination GE TV-Stereo & FM
Model 10T41 Oallanti 23" "Dayllte Blue" picture tube, "BU P^j 
8TRAT0 POWER" CHASSIS, Full power transformer, AM/FM 
tuner with AFC, Facllltyrior addition of FM multlplftx, Lighted
slidc-rulo dial 4 speed fully automatic V.M. changer. Plays 
10" and 12" records Intermixed.
Dual sapphire stylus, Acoustl- 
■wtow...oally—̂angliiaaTfid̂ -w.î Aiw.iRSikgTi-ŵ ŵ ĝ'.̂ ftiî w.̂ iî wuiytî ! 













T a DIES' 
WEAR
_  _  ★  
FOR THE KIDDIES
U U IE T  P )U  u n to
SKI JACKETS
. iw Sehifoi ^
pen, S^ick.
Red« CMi0W*





Slfett; S M-L. 
A J IN W fltiA lY
SfLO AU
u n *  W «»W  *'«>  I” *
Th«n •« -« « * •
.tylw loehonM  
(ram. in whit* onV
S ijt i  12 to 1®.
JjO IV i I i *
NYLONS
^ SLIPPEREntS
1̂ LP* RECORDS 
HAIR CTRURS
I  P * ls 6 i« » |||g ||
S il^  H i l  IHfcWlilLi 0ttg^
2 ^6®d fioffri iM>inAn̂ '
tM ir in t  n t ih  iV*w» ^  P A IR S  J  C - /
  “  /  FO R  f l k J F  V A l iSin* IWi to 11*2 pi*, to •  
f n t ip ir  —  ftB k td s ti**te O *i._________
Vtttri tlipptreltoi in t t  
s ^ 4  etto iitt. 1 p ttft 
p ir t i i t i t i i i f f  — lifa**"* 
Q ttiirtiy lAW W ; •■.M-l.lHri
VALUES 
PK, TO S lto l
• m jR H V w v i
UDIES’ GLOVES
WBm  fie te , ^  _
Fattottic iiv if lg i ta  
to il titeciti 0f0-4M»*
Htd tttifo ilto i,
t»©R.««afd» Per C^siflNsiff
$ 1 4 1
V A L U E




471Stiti 1 2 ^ 6 8 . 4 5 ^
94f VALUE
*''YL0N chiffon
B E  IN  U N E - B E  O N  T I M E - S H O P  EARLY  
Q U A N T IT IE S  A R E  L IM IT E D  O N  A B O V E  IT E M S
,  f e s ’
d e p a r tm e n t  
SPECIALŜ
m S s d r e s s s S r t s
^  Piiln m m  9t
t t it iiiS  •Wfto*' 
lN.v.l u n |*to tto ta
i  \U* 1
\ \ r











TA BLE  fc  O IA IR  SETS
CNADMN MAK
, Ur|*tAbls2lV4-xU-^-'tete2®hAi« 
..ClfirvAtetth H i U i  PnlrtY -  Uy swrtf















w id t t« '« c * # fc
tton of ^ K  FO R
















S  s w V w K w  «"«<*•
P A IR
A IL  M E T A L  D O LL
MADE IN CANADA
BiAutlful Enim il Flnlih^Tte^Boa 
Hood. Complst* 
with Atorm Apron.
i A n n iv c r ta fy  S p tc to l
"R iD E  'E M "  T R U C K
Mado by one of Canada’s lading 
n«h „i. BiO SIZE 24- Uangthx 14 HIgli 
Ruggad Conttnio- 
lion -  |uit th t 
thing for thota 
"Budding 
Englnaars'
6  C U P P E R C O LA TO R
offat para
f4S
« . ® S 3 S S
i !w tL lti 4 til ^  ^
wti'dt. g P
4 4 5
S cup aluminum c a rttolaLor 
with iMkilitt 
handla.
RED. l lJ t
DIESEL D U M P  T R U C K
*  aia t  WHEIL lEAUTV 








Aanlversmry Spocltl g  A C R IIA N  BOOTEES
Anniversary
Special 4 5 «
G IA N T  D U M P  T R U C K
Saml'traller typa dump truck with 
12 whIta will whaals. A real must 
tor your __ _
C A S
0  Anniversary Special
In gold, graan lilac and multi colour 
only. Individuaiiy poly bagRed. Shag, 
gyacrilan. M M W l
SImS.M.L ■ • 1 3  PAIR
REQ. $1.11 I I
F U S T IC  U N E D  D R APES
72 X 84". Assorted colors
2 - » i «
I  o f C O R A T I O  i v m
ditordecoral'o" of
quofsa/gold. pq^ plcTE set





P r lc l  
REQ.2.SS
9 4 s
•  O lthraiil M te im  K  
fa r w tW tn* iM ptr a *
wftftii. Indivtduf iiy SoxtA
•tock m  NOW POR X MAII "■
boxed CHRISTMAS
5 ?  * r B d i B .  
wlopM (noludn »
(■•nt, dtilini,
2 b o x e s  d |  4 ^_ F 0 R  I  H E a . i V  B O X
paper-m a te  pens
••••rttd
R E G . 1 .9 5  | 4 5  
^ i n u s s  S T ia  B l A D l i ^
" " ' k *  t o  $ 1 .4 5  ”
a Blade Paair 1
J
RIES
”  •■«•« or Schratff, OIIMW.





^  —  Drops
39«  Ih
T 0 Y 8 A » - ^ y , C H
o e R lllJV R
o u rre5± L , “ ° *  f l A l t
f o r " ^






W»eB M  WBUfWWk WHO? WW!P-,for ..;" '. ..... . . ... ..... . ... I   M ,iM,M,MiiL,iiii. i.,i M̂ 1111,1..,    —■ AM Bitt oiT lOR mewtt jm
TO. »s;,5rs Ŝ5- asr-Jsr a r & tss is j^
frp fa i M i_ tm  aagr Iwdiaft. | a  P m M  m  * »  m m y  a ii#  n A  • * '  die-'
Im m p  wM  r« v it l •  i # a ^  ^
-ttiar*. fe*alLs pOTidft ftftitarfai ’ M m mwvi**:, etrow  am m a
' M lA ^ i ISfUUB8M Wm 
hmf tin fin
L£iSDC|»i (CF» -  T he w « l  
i* s fo n »  a m $ a m  wfeirii p ro ­
n g e d  H» p w w i  t t f a  sifaftmer 
10- iifttfiikf tte pw p i v itt 
cirfa tt liiuMik it  m tm ry m  
,ttm utt t t*  w ttifr. At « 'coa-
tA , IIMI. . ,..JtibME..
igiiis wm mm  ]ia»
' tie raiacetu.
i t
ftft-itr:;rt feasy t a p t t i t t  » t t»  W0  f tS iM K l,, •  i ^ « l  0 ^ *
e«a ngm  — tram «i "iwtti fo^w **ctt»s «l Msati-eaJ’t
»  ce»u. mt ^ m j ef tte m'ta»cttEr»iSf t»»ei vsH »«*fe
fcr'sra»i¥* M.A& tiEWtaaiaE'o*' ooen-s <» lacar w .
far*, te r  too** t t * (  * re  w a b s  
f a  endkfac tte  ^  le to t t i rtft*O ff& V A  tSpeettli ~t' W k m *M tm *B u m s ,  ̂  ̂ . . . .
Hataaotore «t €#»»■'• ac*r pw-'/ effec tiv e iy , eppciji- l e r m i
■itttoieat iE.ert t o r e  m tu  f * a iits m  m tm im rs  m -jsl fe»v« f f e j  e to * * t» * s»  s t t r t  •  -rM *
' I to i r  jdb  w2 i  t o  madm »*»**-'■ t t r  » ',a t* s . e f  asslssnart**-"' '«» tte  v * y  te  r e a d a *  e®Jey- 
f t .  .te v -,w « ~ i..!  .  .-■  „ ,,  “ ‘-=*<v TO* ft. -^- y jj expfatts »«( tas x.<e&;
t*m x€k b i w t t  fo  t t o  L * r u f  fo ,^3* «  * s  fa r  *s f a .w * .
P p liM C iiL :  rt., I
■l?se fO  MAKS A » ¥
w r n i  m A  * to  fotoiyf v t i*  
i a r  CiMfattBto
•ifw  •  ifaM m a t atarmrtt* 
• ty tt s*wwy Mm f m .  fm -  
mm u tto c*rd.i4u
f|£'{:Wto fo
wcifo aaA o ta to i t t t  „  
t e *  S trttq o a  pattera, ^
fire * 'to « 4  &part»«««r~
mraai m  h a akik a?
m s FAYmurre totot e^iwr 
immmt fo (M)tofo*> to** ffo*
: '^ te a ig r  w rfae q p eec to a  ifo ! t
F o r  ■lateKt S t y«fo». t t o  a e * d ;irfag  B a t it  v M  s t o a r e a i t o t t  » to ,t  i f a  - to fo to  r a *  «®
'SoT' to tS fo  reaefo o ii ftwtSiicjfci i f o ’o r itt f» e t * to e ts  * to  s.‘iE a s ¥ * r» i’lpj a s s is t teisa- 
to e fe -to fo it M P s ia** ''to*n > fo  t t o  *v*ifatol* ia fc c * * i ia a  ©a < la r to B a e a ta r f  Liferary to*. 
«d  *bo«t. t o t  i t  i r » s « t  i a ®  re-'! t t o  fS itjfo t r e G 'ta s l^ -  ^ a o se  rfoeiefo;.* w fo i*  m
Iceatiy  t t o t  p w it t r s e to  toe* „  o r o s i ie  t o t t ' ' i f a  s to -h m  a t o  a a s t t r r  S i i J i i
! t x » . A S 'P e c i * l « » i a a i n « t o t t o ' '  W* i l  i f c t . t  t o * s  ra* -
,j« io rf» * » » tie«  fo  pfoB *sB i«»t-;® ^ fo  ^ i o f o  p rw itie  t t e  requH-to aa -
t t  ^ f r e c t t l *  w o t f i t *  ftto | r e f o » » « * d « i  f tta a te tt l_ f» it» fo ti t t o  fa c tttfa *  fo ttt X»- 
S e ^  t o r a .  i S * .  ta r  w a b  te r  tt*  U m A  aad Jw »  mnm * . Ufc*A»- ttvmMewi Its  iw m m tM * iUS» m
0 0 i  |^ > '.,  f j e  to  tiipffww ^
IT© 'It* *■* ‘̂  '
When
My îtacaai iriwarf fo Ctoa^
ji»y,. ar at*'»i"» -to *«» j . -fke  p *to  Ittrarie* w*
■'toaattor'' ifat. t» -  Sm t fa 'l_T® * -  ® * i« rtti w* -eatt fwesvtt* !*”  ..... .....— ,—_ —
, ;.,, ft.rft-ft-'iw I firt'tfaA Ittrfott*. Ffeî p latady. I teraefa!' foi fefo* ftattos i
srato •jpattttd. H* *to  i t t r a i i ia t i^ r ^  le a to r  p ira  «fo i lAAMf WSGFES tF«iUai
ta m , fey ja>'sa«-ijig'«faa. -|fo ij,*  BtodrattS t o ^ f a t u * ! l ^  m am s* A ”  * jwiiiaa* ife to  esara ttaa l( tt
, .............  " " ^  U  I W  tote**. " ^  ei-5fa»ivai«* ato fcattm *♦*#**_







i*®i,s fer tSit cai. * * » «  -  i-*» ':tto  ie«s mmm*a*msv* •ram .
i a f a t i t  E:wfc.waH:j?*to t t *  fo & *  fo  t t #  S |* » to r .    - -“ - ' ‘ -  — ■
Mraifas te *a  %it£ tt#  fo top ti I to  rra e s a tt*  twcmmmmaai,
R IB E U N * C A M ER A  SHOP
~ . .. !«to MF*. Kfa a aiil to s-ccsei
*tiad  felraa «* every f4 » *  te ease t t *  fe .irtt» , ' ,, toiare a * tt«  fo ttis  ttt* .
Hay T iitt ** jd  it  i t  tts  € fe iiiv ,!fo  tto  reaily l»i« f r i t  i ^  T t f  t t  assetsblto ato tt#  to tK ttl
teas .« M # r . t o t  it  Ki*y » * '!  t o ;  i a  atoittaa ta  t t o  » t o t a ; t o « i ^  t o  t o s  t t» t  a d a  1® p e c p k .
aaifa t o  t o  a rm * tto 'la a to y  preseat, ttere  m *t: pad t t ,  a # r« *tta  ^  .^tmisds tar i ts  service*
fam y  t t t [ t t o t o ^ , ^ f o f e ^ f ^ j t a e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ,1.. u«foy . ^ u  ta
U* ^  tt# "fo ttoi MS' C : ^ r «%»ta A f-feTO ta.M X I- *  ■ . . .. . . .     I Vw
-'tte (ia* p a i  p v e *  |A ^ . i  fo '|
...  ___   ^................., . i— ....... itars., "»ta»*r* rtfa keereMirira
W * p it. tt*  am ta# aifefofi cta^to p%'« ta tt# I fo fta.*afstoy.
■mmM-tm t t#  «®# tte ' T to efetiirea., tee,!'tete
afefoc lasuli totem, tt*  am \tm  jt« i »  tt# ^  fo 
ta# wtttot tasBitor m o )t. .! m totttaf ta tt# kmm.
In p ir ta r t ta faw tas.sfay 'fefoM#J, fetots stoiwW fu tto  ttoas ta asfe, 
Breiieiil %• a * m rif rtart- Ftrfo, i tr»?"S, Ip tttoe  fetafaa'
d ive A # t* to  f*w 4y essf-vSiaaB!'I’M* aqa^ttofo,. t lw w  pfofea"-*:. 
ta afeai t̂ *e av5as« attt; Fwtt#?® jtoii-t*., taa, are tefcto
■iati a m *  res#*»ctor»4 atotrae*
* « !t t #
•'g| to, affa ttoa t-t-t 'Ŵt ' fee -wi 1*'*# tto-
 .............................................-  _  J 10m. Trr-11"V -  — ■ toaarfe
a to m  fo ftttfa-toal data afed to
m  t t #  te ta^e - f o  a  t o t o  te* • ‘iv e s ta sa ta  tte- pee* « M  eee*  f o , ,  
ta»ip&afi — a faeftstacs tto t ^'oes'tkn ifo m e d  ta it. P'l
«ssmji**&€*t» toss easy  s iu ssiea itse  -pjes* €*«B.»e«l„l
tt#ae to# a2i,*iftf«4-aataS 'tsf p iM x  ' isat#* m 4 |»wta*''
ISA* fo tte  tosto ' itoftra *i»etto«-
frnAgm to-s. %Ms.-. eeiMsSit »  tt«'-| " PAj-iiaiseisitarf fafoarfa* & f l
Bi*'fc**-ta mm** »to' M'ier-1aatoi fo t o * i  »
mg"' fiw m A .
'fir# p ll tet Mfofeer tm  yes; 
tt#  gamm  teera featofew aqw^; 
K#at, w tasjwe tin®# r*$*»'t-i 
(M l. fitos, etaaataf *q«%««ei
A
_ ,. „  a  «  fa ta  t o  -fo;,
Miy taj^L t t *  f*» « y  e t l  % « ' 
ta  s to f ta (#v«r*i *mm.
U ti is ta to  a n%t,sicfo mfem- 
BOAfet. p#to*to •  l-aato, e*'to-, „ ™ .  ,., „ - „ . - _ . ,~
î .,y.yito*' fo  tto  l*.»3ly ite&uM'ta eeierfattttef aweaprsra, 
to e * t t *  ffB0fta*3ty fo r4 *> '» i; >#♦ eato •#«  feifot* .ttfo* ^
fa :tto»4 feiwld f-ara fe*f to r tabfa, „. „
Ifawally m a m m t fa *ttS# tt#  rfeiiafeii efeip ta le t tt#  w fo #  c»9-*«4
J ] tafo* « t r a * .(foi
.#i#-siT il.ur #*%fers*»ffâ Mte I'itaV .i teil^jfcS Ŝ f̂'tesi*£3l l  ;'i Csft rUH to#*
^I4«rstores tos* taei-tensj ""A OtiltliBat Irfetttoe fa iittl^ta«tH fo tea# fill*. ..... ........
Iff.« '* j «*<■-* t i  tssra' tesr#, to s .'i. '^ ^ * r  s « * l M**a.tor*
pyr«j-,0tt;lia4?' ,fo tte-ii #*-* ir«e*tas„: | |  FAjt2*,isif*,t *r* aeare fo 
A fsetty ij*faif««iMi,,fer' i#rv»«* ttat are araifato*
'ftm a g tr'. waaly -e-'ifi prttitei-';!.® stoea aa4 fo tt#- lassfaev’ed 
taf tto fo u if »#».,, a ta*i}*fa,-»«a tto* ra* -*»• 'to pna 
ctosi tar tt# ' latto «*#* -ar* aik--i«M to  tt# ita« toWftlli. 
fo*a&»f-= |fo i-eamral. frit,-*- I "ftoer# m a 4foj»a# tread to-











eoBsfoirai. tto  fa«Miy ran ttfo ’ 
Witt a fay heart* tt-at
affatra aad »*ratort »«*! fcf*! 
r®m# h r t l e r  la iarK tad  t o  W ta, 
te'!,.s aifarh teterert ttero.** Mr- 
Siaeer "T to  catiiaet Bsta*  ̂
l i l r r t  hav# mais,y faftttie* a v a tt, 
!aW# ta tteta tfermifh tte ir oaa,
SAD VIEW Of INDIA. AND PAKISTAN
More Misery AncJ Bloodshed Yet
$5 'M tjf, l ^ t a c f i
GIFT KIT
A fia  Ira Il*$5id 
Camera;
I  R.ais5d  h im  <11 «*p U  
4 / ^ 1  flAsb halbs;
1 M a lte rr  b a t te ry ;  
H*iKi,ra*is# fsit to*. 




•  A lt ■ a ifiiira
•  C*ta*ra 
A###**#ri#a




fa tie *  H atlrt* 
aad ta*r*
■ K O f  o t U l l  »AF» — T to e .ttfta e  and lia aid b a ^  a»d
raartel atterd H and ttoy ib,ere ar* te®ciU«i that
ieatl,y want It, b«l tto i*  atoi! toads ar* t i T ^  ta calro lltio fs
Pakiilaa ar* letpartti totOjfldmra.
tar f«uad ttta to tte ir Arlao O B ft  ¥1*01 AID  ̂ ,
tT'Sgedy. j About TlO.OOO b i l l b * I a  fo
i r *  to t rartala a to ito r t t r y  Amertt-M atoat fa w a ta * ^  to
wfU claiii • ! • «  to toe vmsfri ltoiao ports ‘tt-tlT ^  ^  fa
• to  dw iti foam* fo tte Fstopb .|tt* di«#r*M# totwera Ufa ^
nr tte  desert fo Ha|a*ttin • to f t o t t t  tec tbouiatoi fo__la®*ftt.
A lto But roof# b k to ito d  atofotola** apimHural effort b»i
mt*'*ry se*m to ito card* '! rfo ,t» 7  ^  ^
ji9m% ti'C’fi i  4S0.CXXI*00o peool#* •ckjTgnJ i, , , , . _ .f . _ _  _ .#
tik 0 ̂
m m ie  btofoibuiter e a o l d  b# 
ttrm ra toto all fo t t ts - t ta t  
MtasUl a ®  Ofdcr developrorot 
fo eucl-ear *rap«yi ato a de­
livery fleet He fa soder strouf 
presrur* to' devekw* aa Itoian 
ftu fle tr # •  p a b l l t t y  00 the 
gm utoi that Wertera eattms, 
tofototac tte  U-S,. cauooi be 
tfuiied ta ceroe to India** aid.
Kt'CULAK CAFABIUTT
ttolan scienUils are bcllirvcd
t. r\»tT*T #»ih daS'rt-en'* 480.000,000 pwfoe. •^ fcaoA b le  of iurnln* out a nu-
tta t th# 23-day du#l tte*# tte *? '** ’’ 18 month* or
Impoverished Eianiv f«;cfct ties*. t>ut construe,ton of tte n jj, ip r, ui».« u-uv-- .». ■»-—
*#m m ber letUcd oolhms. outlook even dimmer. planes ato missiles to deliver a ! otter. Thi* put* lom s ritwbt on
There were m  Is t̂h rtdei* ^h* ^  true, but to a j nuclear rtnkc would be a long ••   * --------  '"
whui Ito* fa a 1.506 • ttO *i
"cea ie flf* tto#** tttttebiag fm n  
itortteast Kaihm ir, aoutt aJoof 
lb* tntcraaltoofel frootltr to th* | 
Arafoan Sea. Tbl* cocUauto 
itr ife  m*k*» It clear that for 
»U th d r tollucBC*. tb* great 
power* aod th* United Nailooi 
hav* been unabfa to ifov* any 
of th* basic probfami uto»rly* 
lag th* conflict Even Kashmir 
fa only a iymfooo.
Indian* ato Paklitanl* Just 
don't Uk* each fdher. Yoi " f  
people fo both countrie* have a 
bitte blind hatred for each
S16”
Sf« llta it a»d mtajr 
oilier 0 W-wfa« 
cuDcri boja* now al
Ribelin's
CAMERA SHOP
274 IkfiMrtI Dkil 762-2108
eharg ra  fo rat# piU^e and ar- * 4 ”  f a t d ' t t “ n
!?,; I5 0CO.OOO in U H, aid since m i.
women" arc themr* emplp.iC'U Itoia »rt>ear» In wors* *haw
In what cfaarly arc government, ttan Pakistan *1 a ra.wll of ib*
campaign* to prervirc pu b lic , conflict. Reierve* of usable for-
onln on fof ih# *!em rfavyteUrn Mchange are down to a opiniw fo r in# mm j dollars and huge
s. K- Ih# ool# nues.!‘’ ‘'fa *»«* rt‘P»y” ’*'"fa “ '■*At th* '7'” *̂ looming ahead. In addition, na­
tion leemi to it#. supjwrted India
How tong teill It take to re- ahowing reluct-
•quip ato reinforce tte  ''■irUnce to commit themaclvc* to 
machine* In Ihe*# two couivUj^y ^^at mfaht go to fl 
trie* that were dr.aKRcd perll-[ jtound 2 with Pakfaton.
•nd expensive profioittlftn 
A key to the debate on India's 
nuclear rfo lry fa the threat of 
aUna. now a nuck.vr power fo 
aorts. The Chmrve threw ihclr 
weight behind Pakistan In the 
recent conflict, menacing In­
dia’* northern bonier at a time 
when the P.iklstanl arnt," cn the 
western front was In serious 
trouble.
Since th* ceasfoue WuedstlwdigrfalF total* 
IQS continued conitantl.v along' crease.
t t *  future course fo tvents in 
India ato Pakistan.
W IR E  W t» L S
tA J iflH A T E S
CO RDyR OYS
D U F F tE  COATS
R t l  26 $0
R e t 2 * m  
Ref. 19.95
R f f
BORG riLC  UNEO JACKETS
(Convcftible collhia)
llc favf W tlfM  r U i lE  W OOL
lACKTIS
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Ref. 29 50
Gtt Your Itifry for An Expenso 
Paid Trip To Hawaii While Hero
OWEN & JOHNSTON
MEN'S FURNISHINGS
u t ,  B tfiunl A ,t. rSort 7 S H W
Iw lla says that from Aug. 5 
to Um5 S#t>t. a  "ceasefire." It 
lu ll 1.3*8 men in action along 
with MT clviUans. I t  clalma th# 
Pakistanis l o i t  "more than 
5.000”  men in combat Pakfa- 
tm ’s figures ar* almost ex­
actly the opposite.
One thing aeema clear: The 
are going to to-
LARRY'S RADIO, TV
only 22 days of all-out fight 
teg?
The mood In India fa that all- 
etit war may com# agnln—nnd 
•0 much the better If U do**.
bttkit n a t io n
• Almost dally. Indian Prime 
Mlnfatcr Lai Bahadur Shastri 
goads the nation to greater 
alertness, apparently feeling the 
natlonnlfatlc enthusiasm t h u s
Pakistan hn* been nearly dlsas 
trou*. Hundreds of technicians, 
for example, have been evacu­
ated from ntd projects tuidcr 
wn# In many areas of East anf 
Wr'rt Pakistan — and nobody 
reems to kiww when they'll be 
able to return and get t t *  work 
going again.
India’s long-range economic 
planning hn* been thrown out 01U iMi illlBUW  ......... A * * ' ........................... -: ' ,
•roused can be turnc<l agaln.st| kilter. The emphasis now is on 
other foes, partlcul.vrly the pe-! agriculture and defence, with 
rennial food c r i s i s ,  if not industrial development getting 
against the Pnklstnnfa. only third priority.
Washington has »ttempted to Tlier# I* a chance that an eco- 
mnlnt.iin friendships with Iwlh 
warring neighbors, btit Ijoth 
pow say: "Anyone not with us 
In against us."
Indian leaders otwnly speak 
of ml.struat of the United St.ates 
•nd other Western powers they 
•ecu.se of being pro-Pnkfatanl.
Washington is charged with 
plavlng politic* wllh Its aid (In 
dla has received more than M,
000,000,000 alnce 19.31) and of not 
•isfatlng Indian diplomat* un- 
der slcg* t t  Pokistan during tho
conflict. , , _
From Shastri on down, Indian 
leader* constantly tell their p<^ 
pie that what victories Pakis­
tan’s army and air force were 
able to win were tte rcsuU of 
their having American - made
eqtilpment—received, the Indi
r s r b S r ^ M ’‘‘ i!s
SF.ATO military alliance*.
t g ^ t g a f a * ? f a » f a a i g ^ f a * ? ‘ K S ‘ K W h E '® t g ^







ger ships oi>oratlng from Cana­
dian jiorts are subject tn rigor­
ous federal aafeiy itandanfa 
and cannot operate without an 
annual InsvHictlon, a transport 
department official said Mon 
day,
Ronald MacQinivray, director 
of the department's marine 
safety regulations Iwanch, was 
commenting on the tragic sink­
ing in tlic Atlantic Saturday of 
tho cruise ship Yarmouth Cas­
tle.
M1 H i  sa id , t t e  •affity l e g r i i l t t w
d fur Canndlan-reglstored vcsscds. 
t*, ’A i.i niiiun* 7 I however, nro hlRhrr than for
The Soviet Union hn« ttolnwl UhoHU of f^rolRn rc«lNtry railing 
TOnnimritv In India while the iftt cnijmUnn port*. Most fo ttese
Washington, pressured India tn convention tliat moot, to t not
  all, world nations follow.
Certain excepUcmi wer* made 
for ships In 0|>eratlon fo ttr  m 
the passage In 1060 of atlffer 
regulatloiu. l# * t  year the 
transport department b e g a n  
adopting a tougher attitude tn 
these cesfa and this winter sev­
eral ships wero withdrawn from 
....... passenger service es •  result,




Gifts that keep on giving
TV/Stereo Combination
TelcffalMt New Direct VI.-,Ion picture tube. Two- 
year picture tutK? guarantee, Instant iilcture and 
sound. Monltronlc Circuit Svabilfacr. Pre-set fine 
tuning. IVo 4" x 6”  speaker* prcxhjce true high- 
fidelity TV sound. UHK ndaptatde. W*i;*et Philii.i 
4-ipced precision turntnhle ra reliable It’s gunian- 
teed for life; sludkfoype ccpilpnunl Includes giam 
weight pressure adjustment; cueing switch-allows 
gentle, precise selection of any portion of record. 
Four 6’^sjjeaker units repriKluce uncommonly fmn 
sound. Highly stable FM'AM luncr with Automatic 
Frequency control. FM MullipU x Deacon lights up 
when station transmits ade- 
quato stereo signal; automatic 
stereo/mono switch.
Fay Only ............................... $799
Strombecker 
^  ROAD RACE SETS
Little boys, big boys and 
big men, loo. will really 
go for thfa exceptional, 
vuluo-pnckcd set. Come In 
now and lay his away.
«■= Remember r “‘"We.'-''.#ervic* - 
what wc sell. ONLY
2 9 9 5
call fof the’ fight with Pakfalan 
and never once espoused In- 
dlnfa c •  u I  e. Ind Inn leade r̂s, 
however, assure their people 
tte  Soviet U n i o n  privately 
promised aupport And this has 
made tha Russlani great he^
oes. . .
A* for Britain, Ita stock never 
has been tower t t  India. Tltcro
Ind la w ithd raw  from the Com
. monwenltlt ®Y«®
Brltalnfa peffldiy durttg the Con- 
fllc t” ln other words, London * 
refusal to glv* India diplomatic 
• to  m llita iy aupport, ^
, But th* Itolana need W»»h
nu'al checks of llfeboafa, llfe- 
JfickcU, firefighting gear, to lk  
heads, watertight dwri.^wgtnea 
and hulls, Mr, MacGltUvray 
said. Vosiela ttuat paai th* teat 
In every category •" ord«r to 
get a renewal fo liertincataa.
39 .95
Hcalextrlc .
ROAI) ItACU B lits
A illlic  bcUcr' set 




Choose from n wide selec­
tion of models In all price 
ranges. c  A A




n o  Eleetrle Train Beta 
from ........  lliM
Velvet Art*, full 
selection from . I.M
Faint By Nnmben 
from . ..........  .71*
itrand Name Eleetrle
Alodel Plane Kits
from , . - -Mo
hlodel Flai»e*~wlth
engine ready to fly 
from   ILM
Wooden Boat RIfa,
made t t  Denmark
from .................  H'6*
The Ravel Stereo FM/AM
-Al Shaver Shop j
A great musical Instrument in an unusually elegant cabinet with 
all-wood speaker grilles. Four R-lnch Duo-Cone ~
two speakers in one “  deliver full-rungo, full-fUU'llty sound. 
Philips precision turntable hns many professional fcntures: pre­
cise, non-skid cueing switch, dynamically balanced 
vlbratlon-freo motor . . . and a lifetime gaarantee of rcllab ll y. 
FM/AM tuner wllh AFC gives drift-free performance. FM MultU 
pleg Beacon )tfht and automatic , stereo 
mono switch monitor stereo signal for you 
ricHiord ®iorngc drnwcr. Sockotx for cxlfiv 




a S d V
555 Itawrcnc* Ave.
49 Step* behind SUPER-VAtU.
$1.49 DAY
BIT PARADE 43'a (Top 60) .
LP RFXORDB-Hundrcds to chorjso from
2(or 1 .49  
:4 9
M RPAI-New I l l t i • ••waiMteSiiiaisiai#* 6 /o r
TRANBISTOR BATTERIE8-0 volt 3 (o r 
M l* D llA T T E R IE B -l^  Volt . . . .  8 fo r 





"Rndgct Prlc«d Christmas Gifts"
Sg 1605 Pandoiy St. 762-0703 ja ]
S t a 4 t a i t t e « » a » » t a t e « w t a A a i * t e A f a 0 r i i g « w « w » « 9 i « i ? « « t « T O W W « « w M t w ^  i f
■Mrican hdependeKe Sates 
•Prefer Om Party Sfslen
AlliM  flMt ta tt  • • •
feft m m m  •
A CuftH ii  PPtaft 
f inwrli r to il M m dm lm d’
%i «« SETmS
|L ,%  M H V S
NAIROBI. K m  (C F M 0  
fWMtart'flf tfe# m am *tr Pm* 
Ik Alrtc* I i f  It w  •  ferofe* 
Oi Vdmi Pm im *
•  tAeewdi for mto
M
Il# f  aim my tfe# wa* pi rt>
b a Mteral E#o*r**t*aB 
Alm«B triidHK« ]# 
Brmafe ul a "Joy®
vat acti uBfkrttaod. 
^Tfetr* fa auidk fe#a4#fe»fe»ft 
fell Brtttaa atout tfe# vay a««
tetmimfb wmdrntmut « iMMla#; 
fghi “ifalankllDr m  wert: 
wd ta lN» tfe# oNy ffaitf'
S  ''« 4 n e * ' I# -
taA amnmmmmgam mmA
aSŝ ^̂ Mbservŵ  iM li fev 
lIMiMMKl |l®ClilliyiMl|F̂
n>.A ^  ^  aat̂ i®*®
.ta a
ta iii few ViaaAa’a 
ter l i t l t e a  Obeu, vto 
ciawA:
‘•Wa ft«l Mm wfe#** fa 
10 toadmmaml dmaemrn to- 
'tat««ft (fee parti#*, fa»#t« fa to  
rcatoB wfef to*-, two i*jtie» 
ifeenfai ttfa o»toa« m Um to#
-jm m m  
f i ^  J 
toe rt
“Aad V# * * f  to# «mfao®
tm aay Airteaa rt.«te 
fo «cottW!.K ato 
Isotoai Vtatoarto . . .  ato uatot 
ito#r« are futoameatal toffer- 
.  wrw tt#eMfal«“*» • *  aastiEi oar ume
, . . w  ( r S ^ ^ S T p S r tT S S ® # '- *  “ U Z
W tt-fw tf \mfsm toanto fofparty *jtt*m  mbm to# protoie® 
Vcfoaaiaator** kM t ia cnteato fa 
A ifi. Britiah fea
BMMMi HMMONldi
BTiatT 1 ll'iirf l i•tl Wgd tttPBtoito
tofa A ftiii* atotoi Wafaan 
prnmmm smM !« *« • U m d  
^  tym m " W 0 sm mmt 
iN ta fe  'fofieial..
■  to#f# ttff*' tm  paitiM  
Ifa r t  tft Xnata^'M ara* Mm'mm 
faaa toaa a y*«r *io., to# fovl- 
fttoa vwM fe# aa frtoto imm, 
ftnarfe ft* Kikofu rarfttta too,
Xifevfa vertt felaaai.
‘Tba dnruipo wfod to# oa 
racial frouada-ool Sodalfafa 
vataua prtvat# aaterpriaa, or 
tojoBftcrvalivaa v*f«ii« LAMrafa. 
tl fa. to# varkgua tritoa* ara] 
tfaiiiiinlif 1 to tto rultof party] 
ani tto gytt'wmmmV'
MANY JOPI OOVKKN1I10T 
ta Karapaiui. ito Uta«4a cap-] 
ital, iaotoar A^totaai «fa«*itoi| 
toal lo Ito  rwdtoarif Afrfaaa, a i]
w m m u w m B m m m w r m m f f . n , im  wmmm
c o u f c n i t s  OFF IN  HOT n i t s u i r
•  A •Hold Wooden Nickels
Wha "Va are ftMi tadtowiat ifeApal ItW''imlAito •  m  
f«B toaok iar a afedMl mdsm Mm * •  f r * *  ptrtiftf 
 -~-m  tava - fetal ■ -aottft - -toftattait t i' Ita  #§■.■• PJL-'Bitoita aata
VlatAPItoM ta
•B ta l aatafa
ts i iH ''" ,...
am wNTto UP ta 0  
aaril. Iian. 
tta . atortat tor fewApeaA
atom tta UK.
ufo
ta.” "Mid m t  « : i i a M f t .  
0 . atofatoiit toaak fa.sAtor,
A AIubKM taflftlBAlNA AfeB̂GiT 
MsJ®! UM| VttQiitaMI tatopAw
ate ‘ ' '
jfaAFrV AND TAiJENfCD
faia.iiy froup ftows fof tto 
*a i¥ c s t fe‘im .a a  faeto^'xa' »  to *  
<telis bttie g,sifa are receivteg 
tfeis year, P ia jm at* aad 
feer sm alkr j.»ter are mad# 
fo eutak foam ato topeoioM*
wiriBi IO ttoy caa tofod dri- 
ficfot pen#*- By Gfosaerger 
IMfa.
BAKDKOBE o f  FU lN l. 
tVKK fa avaitotda to tto ladqr 
fQoto«r fo tfefa Susy Cfo# to i.
Sury bat feer ow* cr&, yard 
set. dres.rer to stare 
outfit*, feedtog cfeair eo*a» 
pkte iritfe fob ato disJaas, 
carriage, to'tfeioefte ttot really 
boM* water. A i to Topper 
Toy*.
I f  a feiotata 
la eoio ft'
•AM’tsse liiBjnt.■ ^ t a * f o  •p»
Privala «foa tokeftorft pur-
■feftta Ngfffofotif-ft tatjwirtalanittwwnŵ p wwâ m
mora aafcrly ttoa to  feraasr- 
ury ataBia. A toto fofacfal 
says tta  aadtcfa are fecliteaA 
to ta tta ctoy aetas #%w 
m fatto to a letoraly fAar- 
tifoto bata.
Tta tzwaaury dapartausA 
rceoverto tSd wtaa toto 
steppto la a «t«fc after to* 
First Nafaoaal Gfaafe fo itaft* 
ro# fasttal tta ftfefeefa fa fedto* 
lita  Ttat )fot lljw  mfasiBf,
B̂MMP BICVttMAMSr wt nggfty




ter fo a tar uato toa votoeai
as ao
toa last year ato tsvMto 
wfaft a rwii cacta tacaitsa.
Im  rwrrf\\f tamAliftMpaMfts •"■'■‘■‘■to » Iinimwai
Qcfa tafea toeea as ctafet* at
ftrfo.**
Alefttader found tta priec 
at fO eaftfa. n  aad s®i fooafo 
tag aa aooa aa to# cfon* weca 
decfaied ilkfftl te*d«. Now
Piiming Mm T 
For NATO
PARIS (APWIto fo toa t f  
NATO ttatota era to ta  ratcto
sesifadi at .aast vatA*c mailtog 
llo d i ft a u s s utorovcakttftfa m 
{NATO aMdear plaaatoi. lainrftitt 
I aat* said today.
Tta uaaeticki. to ta attoatod 
fey dfovttce mtosters or tfe#fa 
rto#<*#foab '̂#$. fea* baaa t#fe 
lor Not- tf- 
Atoadfag a® ta CaBad*.. to* 
Iteted State*. B r i t a i a, Was* 
Geraaay, Italy, Belgium, Hofe 
faad, Daamaife. Grraea aad 
.Turtay.
Fraace. Portugal. Norway, 
ta ask* a®d gafa »  aacfe f«  jlcelaad sad Lttaambcwi wtf 
Ita .totoiliBg supply. I ttfa aticfid.
u opposfag toa] 
tta gmtrtmem. 
tta tetttoace fo QCCMWi-lWpPWW WWHWHttl̂ W-WttW Jr "  ft
Mm m m fm * m erm* to* Deer j 
fo Partomawl aai jfofe tta |o*"I 
«rB«B«wi raaks.
ia tta irttiitioaa) fatbal («wv| 
n l. debat# mtgtet toetJA.a* few]
•  toskg Ume ever aay partfafoar | 
faau*. but aveutuaUy toa 
tffafatofv lumad le a cfeifo ter]
V  tocfalaa Oata ife* cfeifo gavaj 
Ita  toarfaMn. ail wer* 
tatitad. Itafw war* ao wfaafag]
Jm iM iiif aidef. ao opiMaittoa..
^  Tfelft iraditiQo was said to ta j 
particularly tfatai ta Weii Af­
rica. ¥ *t tt fa toera tfeat NL| 
gart*. tta Rwat po$w)ou* fo| 
Afrtcaa couatri#*, fetos roi 
tafa*d toe ii)uitt.pftrty fyitem] 
sSaapita racial aad rafioeal dif- 
.flaitfaaft wader a coalii«ia-«fa| 
w ffa||*i9«rtf tevaremaat
Ta* oottpftrty tynaros vary] 
anoftidarabiy. la Cltana’t tfae>] 
Bpn aailfar tofa yaar tta ê ip-] 
■wtorft fo dfaistoffal Pra«)dMii[ 
iCwam* Kfefumafe war* ua-]
* * ¥ £ ^  vft« BO question fo ' 
vraold wrfa tfeat Wait Afrkaaf 
poU. Lftur. alt govamment mto] 
tstora war* laait to tta Kwatna] 
Nkrumafe Itfaotofy Colleg*
•tudy to* tftfttaUali fo "Kit 
wafefam **
f .---- . Mft TOTO j TOMTOHf l ei  TO ^TOHVIIttWTOENnnmA OKfKATfZI
ia coauart Karl Afrka pro-] 
aldftd « Rtof* a'sfottag afacttai] 
litoltplamtar allfeauife tofa oo*. 
hifTftmaaia, also wai taforr * | 
•ea-fMtity raftm*.
Tta ruttag party ailovfd op-| 
Bofong caadidattft from wttfeto] 
rfa ova raaks to itaeii tor Ita ] 
aam* *m I aad tta rasuit wss] 
tfeat a cowpfa fo PrasidaBl Ji»-] 
JJus Ny«*f#*i mlafatari war* 
ittfoftafaid. tociudiai Ife* abl* 
finMiC# mliiisiei. I%ul BMUU91.IfawBOwnftiftw-VP ww*snm*#rero*w p w a
10.
Bontaal. as tt bapp*tad. bad]
Rr*o m* an totarviaw ofoy a] 
w days aarltar aarnaitiy de- 
ftodfag tfe* o(MH>arty sytl«m 
^»nd drawing from hfa own »• 
Tf*rfaa«* to lUiMtrati fefa ttw
0CMIS.
'Tvft baan •  parliamtntartan 
for 10 years—flril nominated
TO».̂-diTO.«» ntaiTO iunlfoAAtol AuwdtftoHB, AJ0mbVHMMIr" «JGWWw4''lGW«l
alactad to Parliament after the 
TOConiiilutkmal changes,"  ta 
• ia id .
"I was «l*cl*d twte* cnttrfoy 
unoppoftad baeatia* ottr party 
tfe* party fo Indftpandenca—was 
•o po|Hilar that no otfesr candi­
date would have a chance of 
I tt  winning. Non* fo tfe* other (>ar> 
'^Das won a singi* scat under th« 
muUt-party ftystam, eacftpt on* 
man. and tfeat was a ipacial 
css*.'
Under tfe* Mt*-party system, 
defftftt cam* at iaait to Paul 
BomanI, although ha wss re­
tained in tha cabinet under 
different portfolio by Nycrar*— 
a practice waU known in older
f untrles.
Part fo the mystique of AfrI 
can iioUtlcs fa that tha leaders 
who brought their countriaa to 
iR(ie|)end*ncft, such as Nyerera, 
ara the main symbols fo nat- 
I t f  tonal unity
Many countries did not exist 
until colonist times when their 
borders were drawn by Impar- 
iallsts with . ttle or no regard 
for tha ethnic and other Intar- 
aits of the InhabliantH,
Ibera fa no doubt that per­
sonal fr««dom and privacy are 
far less secure In many Afri­
can countries than In, say, Can­
ada, It Is common for a visitor 
to be told by citizens that th* 
f|inatla ar* not laf* from Inqut
  -iWvi..,,g»vftBiiifitt.gyii.s„...,
In white-ruled Rhodesia, how 
aver, there are similar stories 
W it telephone-tapping, and the 
I security failico (d >̂uth Africa
I most efficient and ruthlfess on
tho continent.
Nycrere said In an Interview
the awareness of the need tor
unity, in the face of tribalism 
and other divisive forces. Is ona 
o( the most "Kcnuinc" feellnes 
in Africa, He snld this should b* 
underslo<Kt in Canada with d»
# iwn record of division,
"Wc are very genuine, very
vislve forces, hence iHitting 
t r i b e s  together, refusing :o 
adopt a multi • t>arty sy*i*m 
which must divide us," Nycr- 
Prcsldcnt Kcnnfoh Kiunda, 
** • d*dar*d.





Automatw Washer for 
cleaner, faster wash
N O  M O N EY O O W N  







Washer. . .  with 
Exclusive Filter 
Flo
$208NO MONEY DOWN $13 month on GDP Sale
GE DEMONSTRATION
Mr, mil Halfi)nl C’aniiillan (Icncriil Elcclric factory 
rcprckcniiiilvc 'UII K* In our itpplinncc dcpnrtmcnt 
ThurMluy, Erklay and Sitturdiiy to discdM and 
demonstrate G.E. Producii.
•  'T llter-f lo'' for clean, Ifnt-free washes
•  12-Ib. capacity means top value to you
•  Set rinao and 2  wash temperatures «
•  Automatic load balancing; safety lid
•  Positive pressure fill; no-clbg pump




•  2 wnh cyelts with witer-smr For tmatf loachi 
12-tb. cgpKtty with automitlc toid balifKlng
•  'T llttf^ lo " givgi moff IlnhFfti W M hti
•  Non-clog filttr  acts nd ttq rgtnt dispenser
•  Selection of Wash and Rlnie temperatures
e Damp-dry spin; spiral activator; porcelain top
20-lb. clothes capadty 
of this Automatic Dryer 
makes wash-day a breeze
NO M DNIY DOWN 
$10 month on CDP 
Sale
Urgest wet clothes capacity In price range
•  Timer dial selecUi dry time; 3-mln. cool spin 
2-posltion switch to select safe drying times
•  Safety door; flu ff cycle; efficient lint trap
• Baked-tnamel top; idjustablo leveling feet 
27" width matches washer; fit like bullt-lns
Save on Famous GE  
Deluxe Laundry P air
mm
fehi'i
WASH ER ^^0  ̂ capacity plus a host of other 
deluxe features, such as 2-speed 
«v<^Gantroliwltchz wash cyGlei-for-iverytypeoifabrlGz soak#-, 
spray rinse. No Money Down,
$15 monthly on CDP. Sale f  A f O
DRYER Matching deluxe dryer takes 20 pounds
of wet clothes. Has automatic de-wrJnkler 
for wash 'n wear fabrics, fully automatic for all other 
fabrics. No Money Down« l | i l 7 S
$11 monthly on CDP. Salei
w i m m  w m m itk w m m W B L. M V *' 0 .  0 0
.  .  „
PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY. . .  
NO PHONE, MAIL or CO.D.
to
S» 4.79
4  7 0Now ” •» »
>i®* ^ * 7 0
Short Sloovo Sw*otor»-M% OH
n - S T m * *  •“ 7 "  K ~  2 4 9
SHmi-20% OH ^  ^
GrsM Slara. • !» * .
foei otr*9. tad* 
m m  I t  • I I  Wm I 0 -
U ^ '  SUrt»-20% OH
Pitted  Md styiei. «*a» laaed,
tU wuoL m m  I  • I t  Were 1 0
Boudi C anB ^-20%  OH
SB** I4«lt-
Wm* 1 0
FnHy Lbiod SftiK-M% OH
Pdj*  'wael. A*awrt*d wSaairt..
'SiM« 1 . 0  Weft im
B u^ SwMtir*-20X OH
A#f?|ie c*M*k, mmirtt4 -eetaaM.. 7 . 9 9
.iMtt iM ,.t. Wff* 1 0  ^
Fur Angori Blond Swe»ten-30% OR
!£^*..5r “ *
Udy Hudson Sidm-30% OH
..
Mitornhy Woor-SO% OH
Brohen ttw  Uontod QttMlitiei to 0 lit t  *m
m u . W tn 1 0  to 1 0  9 9 ^  7 4 9
N©w
Coitf~SO% Off
TinMsdo. ftotoo iito tuf' Ifteu, 1 J  QQ 1 9  9 9
mm. Wetf » 0  to 0 0  Wtot to • '
Blouses-50% OH
Ptito cotewri wto »!»• 10 • 0  1 4 0  A 4 0
Wert 1 0  to 110   ̂ ^  ^
Ski Jickfts-50% Off
AO ajrtott, t im r  froou. katttod C 4 0  .  1 9  4 9
Wm 100 to 140. , ?»®*
Ratk of Drosses ond Jumper$-50% OH
Brokefi ticei. vorlety oT rtykt nod 4  4 0  8  4 0
rotowro. Wert 1 0  to I I 0 - K®* ^  '
UdlM' Wool Drosses and Suits-50% OH
i^ t o l  f»ck. Siieo 10-11. 9  9 9
Men's Work Shirts -  2S% OH
AjAwtod peWiN»i to rnmkm ve4 ©toi©« 1 W0 9  A f  
'mrnm/mrn %% m It- W w  1 0  to 1 0  U f  A m
Men's P H « «  -  2S% OH
Bm w latii md ftoJMeirtto to paneras. 0  9 8
Bfstoea m« fm te. Wrf« 1 0  Jtot
Men's thermal ComUnation -  25% OH
All csAtoa Vito i» it tuSfi cm le*s asd ^  j n  C n £
lieeves. 8>ntoe» iizes. Were * 0  to 1 0  eJ»**
Mm's Sport ^ rts  -  25% OH
Aaaartod ftotoa stad faaeto-s to s‘ar-toa,s c ^ a r ilyies. S»’-es
s M U W m 1 0  to 1 0  9  9 9   ̂ “
li©w * •  » *
Mm's Dress Suits -  25% OH
AiMwtoi. Mitortoto wd patwrms to 4 1  « £
asABrtod mm. Were $55 to 1 0  Jloer to
Mm's Sports Coats -  25% OH
to sm* *»d edtouf'*, »«i »«;4
BitoMm mtm  9 9  1 9  9A  A 9Wm ai0  to 0 0  *  to *v *v fc
Mm's Jackets -  33H% OH
19.98
|©y$' CartlfMis iw l PrfoYWi -  25% Off
Asmtod Bwitofiito tud toste*- 8 *0 **  9  0 8  . A 7 8
aim . ' W m" 1 0  ' to 1 0  ' ^  **»
CorAnof ? « iti -  25% Off
AH otoim card* to »w ait0 Prtow* 4  4 8
nmte- W m  1 0
Boys' S p ^  Coiti -  25% Off
Ai*aited p8tl*«s is »«ito fek«d»- I I  9 3  0  7 8
Brctkta i«es. Were 110 to 1 1 0  K»» to l . f  to
Youths' Sports Coats -  25% Off
All »«ei to astofted paneras. Sm» 0  to 0-^^ 1 8 .7 3
d rb ' Jockey Hats-25% OH
to r«x| «r lia^ii.. Sam 011 tofto 9  9 8
Meg,. 1 0  SsMi' ♦ . • to
Girb' Dresses ond Sidtt-40% OH
yalS" ^a*i"" wttoMT' Ittowpiv -gssamtol- »iy4e« m d  dmm.
Reg- &«« 1 0  to M 0. 9  '38  1 8  98
Wm 14.0 Nwg
$72
Youths' Sports SWrts -  33H% OH
|.i^ l rnmm  to awiiftodi caSM ■i-ti'tof *»d patomt...
IS to 114* aedi. _  9 .8 S  ^  *
to
Bunting Bigs-20% Off
Nykto quilled, ilpfwr ckmure. aUacbed hood, toe  7  1 8  
iUe. W-Wte. pWt, Wue. Reg. 8 0 . Now 8 . IW
Infants' leotards -  50% OH
While, pink or blue. nyk« aUelch U|hl. 84i«i ^ 9 0 c
8 to 11. Reg. 10. t*®'*' “ ''Y* each r 'W
ToiMiors' Snow Suits-20% Off
Aisdflfd ilYtof. fm  tfto tiw  R0 , Wtt«, tUm 1 to 4X. 
Be^uur . »  u, »  7 .9 8 ,0  1 5 .1 8
“ToAHws  ̂Coat •fidl Hrt SttS'*20% Off
Some wllh klR lni*. Sliea 2 to 3X. 11  9 8  1 5  0 8
Reg. vnluea H 0  to 180. Now * • • to • to.TO
Girls' Coats 4 to 6X-20%  OH
Assorted styles nnd fnbrica In alien 4 to 8X. Fur trims.
n .98u . 18.35
Pile Jackats-20% OH
Boys' nnd Girls with atUichcd fur trim hood*. O 7 0  
Red, blue, belie. Site* 4 to «X. Reg. 10.0. Now
Girls' JacKOts-20% OH
Girls' Inmlnnted, cotton Jackets, kasha lined, suede n  g o  
trim. SUci 4 to «X. Reg. 40 . Now to.TW
Boys' Jickets-20% Off
Assorted style* and fabrics, kasha lined, corduroy- t% g o  
suede. Slio 4 - 5 - 6 .  Reg. 4,0, Now to .7 »
Toddlers'Boys'2-pco. Set -  25% OH ,
Cotton Punts wllh matching T-Slilrt. SUe 3X only. 9 go 
Reg. 3.0. • • # «
Waterproof Snow Suits -  25% Off
Hoys* tind Girls* styles. Red and dark blue with £ A ft 
white trim. Sl/es 4 - 6X, Reg, 8,0. Now
Sweaters - 2 5 %  Off
Assorted styles und colours, boys' and girls* pullovers, 
cardigans. Rrgulor vnluea 9  gO  C gO
3 0  to 7.0. Now only ♦ •»W to to»#M
Girls' pile Lined Car Coats -  25% OH
Reel or blue wllh white lining.
sue* 4-6X. L  A l l sues 744. O 1 A
-,..Hegr., AM Now 9*119,-,,. Reg. .,10.M„. . .
Girls' Tights -  30% OH
Nylon etnrtch tlghli* for Blrii', eitci 2 to 4 ycara. ^ ^ 0
Infants' and toddlers' Dresses -  30% OK
Dainty 'styles, luce trim, arncl, nylon and cotton In the lot, 
Sizes 6 moiUhs to 3X. 0  A 8  4  8 8
Reg. values 2.0 to 8 0 . Now • • v y  m 0 » y y
Toddlers' Suits -  50% OH
A*»«rtod siŷ k* m totaric*.
0 «A-f« *«* raege. Wer« i4 0  *a 0 .0 .
Mm's Cis^gans -  3314% OH
A-fettortod styles s 0  e«tour* to Weads «f wool *»d oito®-
W m  « 0  to 8 4 0  Now 8 * 6 5  to 1 6 * 6 5
M en'i Leather Goods -  33% %  Off
Uiilily cam , jewelry hoses, wallets, all n» «od
Ieatl0 r. 0  3 3  4 9 9
Were 0  to SSI. R<,*w*to« to
Men's Dress Shirts -  33%%  Off
As-iealed whii.e*. strii** and fancies to 9  AC A AC 
tordkcQ sUes. W m  3--» to 1 0 - Now A .tlJ  to V*W*^
Men's Dress and Work Pants -  3314 OH
Scime att w«ol dre»* and a»to|ted range* nf w<«'k
All food quaUiy. H««kcti »Ur*. 3  3 3  1 4  A*»
Were 4 0  to 81-0. Now 0 * 0 0  to
Men's l^ s s  Socks -  33%% Off
Some alied. awat sUetchlei. aU to food patterM, BrcAeo
sUe* raoget- € l  1 1 9
Were 1 0  to 1 0  Now«f» to • * » ^
Men's Boxed Ties & Tie Sets -  3314% OH
Good tuittetri* arvd rkelgm, Asiorted # 1  9  0 3
colour* Were 1 0  to 3 0 . Now - f » to
Men's Pullover Sweaters -  33%% Off
Afjtorled rscck ityk* and coloun. A AC 11  3 9  
SWe* SM L. Were 9 0  to 160. Now V .WJ k* I * • « *
Men's Oress Scarfs -  33%% Off
AssoGcd plains and fancy paltcmi. 1 L f  9  A*s 
\Vctp2 0 l o 3 0 .  Now **v» to ♦*y« '
W m 3 0  to * 0  N w  * ‘* w  to
Beatle Sweat Sttrts -  50% Off
W htto c«ly w ito *  pmtrn* s i tk *  R e#ik« -«a to# £% 4 9
m m  §.M L. W m  t-M- N#w * * '» »
0ys ' Dressing 0wns -  0 %  OH
CsaS'toe flaa*ei with feeJtod »r*ii4. Aitm%*4. 1 g g
8z«k-ea iii*  range, W m  3 0  N®* • • i T
Sclml Ci^igans -  50% Off
Rome' orloA. mmii*  weug to hlu* with while C 4 0  - C 0 0
llim , BiiAea *»e«. Wm 160 to U -0 N»ww*“ 7 ta *3*77
Men's Dress Oxfords -  35% Off
Drown leather upper, leather out sole, rubber g  J A
h«#if, Mowiisin toe ityte, hke t 7*11, W m  M 0  N«w * * '  ^
Men's Dress Shoes -  25% Off
l.e*ther soles and heels. Were 10.0 . Wow » *0 “
Men's Dress Shoes -  25% Off
Black and brown leather upiwrs, Neolltc solei, 9  4 0
rubber heels. Size* 7'm-ll, Were 9.0. Now »»“ v
Women's Quality Pumps -  35% Off
Illusion and spike heel In smootir leather and patent*. Rlnln 
nnd patterned. Sizes 5ti-10, 2A and B width. l A  o g
Were 13.0, Now I v . y 7
Teen Sllps-Ons -  33%% Off
Dress flattie sllp-on In patent nnd leather uppers, compo­
sition soles nnd heels, Black, brown and fashion colour*.
Sizes .5'4 • 0. 2A and B width, Q g o  4  AC
Were 5.08 to 6,08. Now v . 7 0  to ‘ ♦•O J
Boys'Oxfords and Gore -  33%% Off
Black leather uppers, vuknnlzetl solo and heel construction.
Sizes 3'4 - 6' i ,  Were 5.98 nnd 6,98, 3 4 65
Men Slip-On Gore -  33%% Off
Plain toe, Mexican heel. Neolltc soles nnd heel. • f  0 9  
Broken sizes 7-10*4. Were 10,98, Now »
Teen Ties -  33*/)% Off
Ruljber outsole nnti heel, leather uppers, broken slzeii
•1'z • 0 3 39 3 08Were 4.08 to 3,08. NowW'toA p, *J .7 0
Women's Bowling Shoes -  33%% Off
I,enlher upiwrs, cornimsltlon soles, rubber heel. A AC 
Broken sizes. Were 6,98, Now
Women's Dress Pumps.- 33*/4% OH
Illusion and splko heel In black, brown and colors, a  AC
  JUel,-:9lkdi -̂.il4-.Wld.,B..w.W4h .̂.,W«!rv,,Ji0,,,,,
Women's Walking Pumps -  33'/)% OH
Portable Olivetti Typewriter -  M %  OH
Diidrrwoed to ftwdy atiracUv® rwrryi»g mm. 1 A 3  9 C  
Eacellrnt value. 1 only. Was » » » . Now
4-Pce. Dresser Set -  25% Off
Cwesi*tt«g ef m ifW , iwnb. hruih and poantor jar. O 9 3  
Gay paucrn*. 3 16-0 N<s*. f«'Ch •♦»*»
CI(MjSi$|Min Wool -  25% Off
Shrink rtsktofll. c«4<wfa*t, pwrt vtrgto » « l. .1 m, A A * 
skttoi-. W»* 0c per iJreta. Limited cctowri. Now, skvto WWV
OlymfHTS Pen Pik Cimeri Kit-25% Off
C««*i*UBg ramei'*, rast. flsih *l-t*chmt«t. ftoih buJbt, 
fU#n. bsurry and csrryteg iirsp. A 7  3 8
a only * rr«  0  0 . Now only, ts-fh w '
Hardcistle's Ouility Pipes -  33%% Off
With filter. 3  3 3
•  w m  0  Now. each
ALSO MFE TORACCO POLCHES with A A .
Zipper top, I  were I t. on. e*ch40A»
Mary Maxim Baby Wool -  33%% Off
SUk twbt wtw>l. 1 o«. bill*. Blue, yellow, ptok araS g g .  
grcrn. W«* fJc each. Now, e*ch“ ww
Children's Socb-33% %  Off
Some eotu»), nylon with ribbed top*, assorted colors and 
sizes. Quality bos*. Some by Penman, 50C
Sewti^MiclNiie -  M %  Off
Pemtoe *'utei»s*lie P»«d«8i»l, c®m»kto wito two is®* head 
ttesh'to l«0L CSA woter, Iwd S’»tro4. tusi kh »w* 
tos-WofStoB hwitoiet-- f'wHy- fwai'wat^- gC  CA
I  i»ly jlt-,0  NuW *«#*»»
SewiiigMichlie -  20% Off
Pcw toM e P ^ ito M » t vrni-m * * I  ' ^ t  » *to  bsMM-to 
feuatodwito-, fcvw '.1406. iM to teg  mmm. *a»totoig -CSA
f.v'fKwd W'ue wmmd Rto csns'trvi um s^4  **t- Atfm im i' 
kn  a*# tsw:4ei«sl„ g c  Cjfl
1 €«!y ■**» l it
Fitted B ^ p r t 0  0 %  OH
Rii^ pmd^W  to f aito .g*y bed i«# f  1 gto
I  wws 11.0 /  N®-*', ♦'•■fh • • • » •
Bfl:ae lattored top wsto blii*. .fie** *«4 |  |  g to
friitod bottom, itostoto bed ts« I ®ol*- Was '140. • • • • w  
Gsy ftowmd spread wito Mgbi 'bei0  1 4  3 0
bacigiwtod.. I « iy  was il .0 .  Now., ficls «“ • • •
Heirioom Bdsprenb -  20 Off
.Lii*wrtou* rwventoto torasy welgbt woiwo 1 9  7 8
bad»pre0*., 0  a 10, I  * t t*  ji.0 . No*, each * ♦ * #  w
Shower Curtain Set -  25% Off
OMtiii-itog of shower cu»lau» aad sw*b cuitato.. 0 “a$l*.. 
Cbtouis tit maue. blue, gieee aod $iM. 7  Jfk
4 ufily weia 1 0  No*, each *
Scatter Mat -  25% OH
Quality. Boft-itip mat*, fan be used tor many imrt****-. 
£1'* a 0 " . ataoitod coloura. 9  A ll
i  (saly, w-ff# 1.0 #*fb, Now, each * **0 *
Yardi^ -  Up to 48% Off
An siaertmeBt of cwttso yardage m maiiy gsy
CKdoara and pattern*. 0 “ wide. J  Je
P rim  were from 1 0  yd. to I 0  >d No* only, yd * * *
Assorted Material -  Up to 50% Off
Her* t* an opptzr1-«t*Uy for to make ywrsrtf • dress, 
shirt. *te, frwn an rsrelknt aM®rt«wat id teen* §.0 
ctdlsni. 0 ‘* wkt*. *oin* to*’. C^»uri to »wlt ywj. 00#«
P r im  'Wtte from 1.0 t« I 0  jd  No* «mly. yd VYC
AIm  priors were fiwrt 2 0  to 2 0  yd. |  # a
No* only, jd . i tOO




In aiM^ed patterns and coJourt, some plain 
Pftre wjst I 19 each. No*, each
Household Aids -  25% OH
59c
Price was 7fc pr. Now, pr.<
Eskimo Ornaments -  33%% Off
A i^ trtw ittty  f *  WiHi, hiftd 0 tet0 , 1 0 8
7 were 2,0. Now only • •YO
Jewsllsry -  50% OH   ..
An excellent assortment of necklace*, earring* and i  i  
brooches. Assorted colours and styles. Were 12, now, ea. ▼ ■
Gay Colored Headsquares -  50% Off
Assorted patterns. Complete your wardrobe now. g g *  
0  were 0 .  Now, cach^'V
ladies' Gloves-5 0 %  Off
Assorted styles and colours. Excellent size range. |  AA
Now • *“ Y
Were •  M Now 7.24 
Was 1.45 Now I.M 
Was 2 95 Now 2.21 
W»» 2,0 Now 2.21 
Was 3 »  Now 2.0 
Was 1.25 Now .93 
Was 3.55 Now 2.0 
. Wm I 0  Now 0
Price was 2.M.
Also some were $1. Now, pr. 56e
Appliance -  15% Off
Moffat Washer — Two wash cycle, temiHirnturc selector, 
five fresh water rinses, safety switch, Reg, 329,0, Now 1279
Matching Dryer — Regular 239.0, Now 110
Aloffat Deluxe Washer—Big 15 jwund cnnaclty, water control, 
three cycle timer, two speed. Reg, 1399. Now M39
Matching Dryer—Regular 260.50. Now 1219
Furniture -  15% Off
Dining Room Suite—Demonstrator from the Kelowna Par­
ade of Homes. Beautiful white oval tobic, four matching
swivel chairs. Regular 269,03. Now 9229
Dining Room Suite — One only In walnut, Set Includes table, 
four chairs, buffet ond hutch. Regulor 830, Now 1279 
Night Tables—In walnut finish, Reg. 835. Now 829
Bedroom Suite—Three-piece In canulelight finish.
Regular 10 .0 . Now 8R|9
RCA Victor Personalised Stereo Set—French Provlnclol 
styling, AM'FM, Dual 1000 Changer. No trade,
Regular 1625. Now 810
"'Turhitufe -'"'20%' Off .
Dinetle Suite—5-i>ce. white Arborltc, matching while nnd 
grey covered chairs, chrome legs. Reg. 130,50. Now 810
t-pce, cotton sulti, button on waist, short pants. i  g g  
Size* 3 • 3 • 4. Reg. 3.0. Now • * ' 7
Walkers -  20% OK
Reg. 7 .0
Cribs -  25% OH
3 only large size wooden cribs. I  Honey, g g  g p
I White, Reg. W.M. Now A 7 . 7  J
U'athcr uppers, leather Holes, low heel, colors black ^  4 J
' '  RegUlnr $129, , Now 80
Dining Room Suite—5-pee., round table. Colonial styling, 
wrought Iron and nalurnj wo<)d finished A iW lle  trim. 
Regular 820, Now 810
Kitchen Steels—Regular 15,05, Now 12.49
2-pce, Davenport In Royal blue nr brown, Invnnt cover for 
prnellcal wear,.Regular 810. Now 8159
Armless Mungel, Regular 0.50. Two only, Now 854
(told Velour Oeeasienal Chair, Reg, 0.50. Now 09
llostesa Chairs—Regular 34.05, Now 828
Mkaiite Plesr Csr* Kits
Miralite ‘ThfaiRer 
Bliraiilc Was Remevtr 
hUrsiito Strtpper—t'l m l
DIms Ftnkb—V« gal.
Miralite GIms Finish—*4 pint,
Bllratit* Satin Ftnlah—•'« gal,
.JtUrAUie ...J0ito..-l»alslh*hNPtol  .
Luggage -  3314% OK
One ef a Kind Diaeonttnued Lines by Travelgard 
Bermuda II"  Wardrebe-Grry Was 24 05 Now tl.0
Bermuda if"  Petite Case. Grey or blue. Was 16 95 Now IIM
Bermuda 21" Weekend Case, grey or blue—
Waa 18.93 Now 12.0
Bermuda 14" Train Case-Grey Wax 12,93 Now 8.0
Caseeade 24" Pullman Case-Blue Waa 10,05 Now I3.M
Gsiden Dot II"  Petite Case-Green Was 19,0 Now 13.32
Guns -  Floor Samples -  20%OH
Model 94 Winchester 30-0 Wax 0  05 Now 78.9.3
LaSalle Bhotguns-12G, 16G or JOG. Was 0,88 Now M.M 
Cooey Model 84-4I0G Was '27.95 Now 22,3$
Coeey Model 8 4 -0 0  Waa 15,40 Now 12.18
Stevens I2G Bolt Action—Clip Magazine,
Was 0 .0  Now 23,0 
Parker Hal* Safari Models—,08 cul. Was 0.90 Now 79,06 
Model 0  Wineheaier .30 eai. Was 175.0 Now 140,66
Model 0  Winchester ,213 eai. Wan 150.0 Now 120,06
Model 70 Remington 3(MHI eai. VVas 158,00 Now 126,00
l#e Kniield .30 No. 4 Wan 10.95 Now 15.95
Parker Hale DeLuxe Sporter No. I .303
Was 29.93 Now 23.95
Parker Hale .30 Monte Carlo Stock No. I Premier
WUH 30.95 Now 31.95 
Parker Hale .303 Brillah Sporter Safari Supreme No. I
Wax 64.95 Now 51.95
BRIEF CASES -  20% OH
Colours brown or block.
Were 5.05.
Toys -  20% Off
Radio aclcnce, transistor radio kit.
Battery Oparated Toys 20% Off
Early Limousine, Western Ixicomotlve, Walking Elephant,








Women's Slippers -  3314%
,Fur cuff and mule slyle included, broken 1 g o  Q 0 0  
sizes 5-0, Were 2.984.08, Now I . Y O m x J . A A
Men's Casual Tie and Slip-0!HlO% OH
Brown allp-on and tie, fnnin rultonr uutsole and r  go 
heel. Sizes 7dl. Were 0.0, Now • • 7 0
Children's Slippers -  40% Off
I.#nthcr uppers, padded outxole. Feet lining. Colors 9  3 0  Chesterfield—2-pcc., beautiful trndltloiuil styling, demon*
Children's Oxfords -  50% Off
Tllnck leather Mpi)crs, vulennlzed solo nnd hool construcllon.
Sizes 10-3. 1 0 0  9  4 0
Were 3.0 to 4.0 . ' Now I *7 7  m ♦ .•17
Regular 8420. \ Now 8349
Lamps^ood assortment of table, Ixnulolr nnd desk Inmns. 
from 6.0 to 0 ,0  , AH reduced by 2&04
PoGahle TV Windsor 19"-0ne only, No trade.
Regular 10.05. Now 8149
C a m p m g ^  Equipment -  50% Off
Inxulalcd Camp t;ot Pads^W-x72" Wore, .5,93 ^o\v 2,87 
Remington Hand Target Thrswer .. Wax 8/'5 Now 4.G
Skate Hoard h7 OMUcrr-Ono only. ,, Wan 3.08 Now 1.99
Skate Tote Baga-Coloura black or brown.
Were 2.98 Now 1.49 
Gas International Camping Lit*. Was 14.95 Now 7.47
Gas Relllla lor above Woro ,98 Now .49
Dinky Toys -  50% OH
Largo assortment oars, army toys, busses, 9 ^  9  j g  I
oic *i»c w ->■ 1718*7 (II ■
Glass Ornaments and Vases -  20% Off
Uiillun hand blown glofs. .. 9  0 0  A 1 f t
Were 3.75 to 7.08, Now A .7 7  p, V.QD
